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Introduction 

Many economi .. ts. at least thosi: advising governments of developing 
"·ountrics. hJvc tended over the past decade or so to become somewhat 
kss sure than previously that they have the right answers to the complex 
pmtilems of development. especially in quantitative terms. even though 
\."\:onomi,· methodologies ha\e greatly improvoo. The authors of this study 
continue that trend. taking as a starting point Nicholas Stern's definition 
of the relationship between policy-maker aad economic adviser: 

The ...:lccli•m of a panicular policy usually involves the -.cle1:tion of 
a pam1:ular welfare fonction. anJ that -.cle1:tion is the task of poli1:y 
nukers. Tilt• e.:onomisl may. howc~cr. he alllc lo assist in the choi1:c of 
the social welfare fon.:tion. since he can show the policy maker\ in 
snnplc contc,ls 1he con-.cqucnccs of different specification' of that 
function. This ma}' help then "' make value .iudgcmcnls with respcc: 10 

more complicated pruhlems. 1 

This study pub together a numhcr of known ideas in somewhat novel 
ways. Its ~rpose is 10 provide a guide to decision-makers in developing 
countries. and particularly their advisers, on practicable ways 10 improve 
and to reform. but not necessarily 10 optimi7.e, the set of policies affecting 
the dcvelopmenr of the manufacturing sector specifically and the economy 
in general. The emphasis is on the design of policie'i which will help 
ra1ionali1e the structure of prices. 10 ensure that prices at least roughly 
reflect social costs and hcnelih. It will he argued that 10 gel prices right. 
so that they reflect their proper role as a means of providing incentives 
and disincentives in producrion, consumption and tr:tde, is of major 

he 
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importance a."i an ingredient, although of course not the only one. of 
development policy. 2 

The study represents a continuation of thinking reflected in two earlier 
booi.;s sponsored by UNID0.3 In both. the emphasis was on practical 
policy alternatives reflecting objectives of and constraints on oolicy 
change which might go beyond the realm of ·pure economics·. rather 
than theoretical models of optimizing behaviour. Those books could well 
be read in conjunction with the present study. 

It also reflect" a concern with the use of cost-benefit analysis in project 
evaluation.4 Apart from various theoretical and empirical questions. the 
use of 'shadow· prices, i.e. those thought to reflect social rather than 
market value. in making public investment decisions, while using market 
prices for other a.'ipects of economic decision-making (such as in project 
operation. and pri~ate inveslment decisions). raises a problem related 
to the theory of 'second-best'; namely tru>t first-best policy applied to 
one aspect of the economy but not to others may lead to a decline in 
general economic welfare. In principle. :di market pric~s should reflect 
shadow prices. which leads directly to the conclusion that in practice 
shadow pricing is likely to be more useful if :ipplied at the overall policy 
level rather than for evaluating individual projects. i.e. it should be used 
directly to improve the actual price structure_ 5 

This study is concerned spr.cifically with the manufacturing sector in 
developing countries, but several macro-economic variables arc dealt 
with as forming an essential aspect of policy for industrialization. Jn 
particular. the prices of foreign exchange. capital and labour are 
considered crucial to the analysis. in that if these are far out of line with 
realistic opportunity costs. industrial development will be greatly 
hirW-ered. 

The focus on manufacturing allows several highly useful 
simplifications. the principle ones being that manufactures can generally 
be considered as tradeablc goods. that for all hut the largest developing 
countries· pri··cs al the border depend on foreign. not domestic. demand 
and supply. and that they are private rather than puhlic goods. Thus we 
arc able to suggest methods. using actual border prices as a 'benchmark·. 
which would not be applicabie. for example. to the educational system 
(largely a public good), non-tradeables such as many services. or 
agriculture (where variations in land tenure systems. etc .. make for 
special considerations). Furthermore. as noted above, our interest in 
macro-cconc.mic policy is limited to essential connections with 
manufac"1ring, and our concern with policy is limited by focusing on 
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the use of indirect taxes and subsidies on production. consumption and 
trade.6 On the olher hand. lhe foc'lls on manufactures means that various 
dynamic effects and infant industry argumcnL., assume special imponance. 

The study consists of five chap1ers. Chapter I provides some 
background discussion and a brief description of t!'!e methoJs used in 
the study. The cost-benefit-based concept of the ·policy hierarchy· as 
a means of organizing such thinking on policy problems is introduced. 

Chapter 2 examines the types of government interventions in price 
structure and markets of developing countries. the types of market 
distonions which may arise and their implications. In i; 1nicular it covers 
traded goods. labour. capital and foreign exchange. 

Chapter 3 ao;sesses the alternative types of policies which governments 
may use 10 achieve national goals relating lo efficiency. revenue-raising. 
dynamic considerations. self-sufficiency requirements and income 
distribution. 11 is generally recommended. a-; a staning point for decisions 
c>n price imerven1ions. 1ha1 world market prices provide a basis for 
comparing the cost-effectiveness of government interventions. It is also 
r~>commended that quantitative restrictions. such as quotas and licences. 
on gclods and their factor inputs gradually be replaced by indirect laxes 
and subsidies. and that revenue taxes on intermediates he replaced by 
taxes on final consumer goods, including impons. so as to eliminate 
protection on all production activities except those deserving special 
incentives. This very imponant proposal would shift the tax base from 
a trade orieniation to one focused on final consumption. with policy 
intervention in the economy largely taking the form of price 'wedges·. 
The foreign exchange rate would be al!ered accordingly. 

Chapter 4 outlines a five-stage procedure for determining cost
effcctiveness of policy measures and for making made-to-measure 
interventions in the price system. The five stages reflect the national goals 
mentioned in the preceding paragraph. 

Finally. Chapter 5 introduces institutional considerations. I~ stresses 
the need for a 'policy dialogue· as a means of allowing coordination 
among the various governmental institt.tions which play a role in the 
setting of policies affecting the structure of prices in the industrial sector. 
It includes a discussion of non-economic constraints on policy change. 

In shon. this is a study of the development impact. panicularly in the 
manufacturing sector, of government policies. through their influence 
on prices and thus on incentives and marker decisions of producers, 
consumers and traders. i.e. the relationshi~ between policies. prices, 
incentives. decisions and development. 
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Some major themes of the siudy arc summarized as follows: 

I. Governments of developing countries ~hould pay ancniion 

to gelling market prices ·ri~ht'. or mm.ing market pnccs towards 
·shadow· prices. Although there arc other. perhaps equally important 
aspt."-'ls of development policy (e.g. interventions in education. 11..>ehnology 

and assets distribution). recent socio-economic problems of a large 
nur.1bcr of developing countries seem to have arisen to a great extent 
throug!1 neglect o; the misguided use of the price structure as a means 
nf achieving national goals through its impact on inccntiv·es. 

:!. For most developing countries. a gradual replacement of 

quantitative restrictions. administrative controls. licenses. ch: .. by more 
"transparent". simple and tle:'l.ibk measures. 'uch as indirect commodity 
and fador taxeo; and subsidies. is an essential aspect of price reform. 
without w11ich prices fail in their rok .. ,. .1 mechanism for signalling 
market valuation' and changes in \Jlucs." And 'iUch measures 'ihould 
he 'een t•' he understandable ;ind fair i ._. the popuialion the:;. a ff eel. 

-~- For policy lkcisinn'. cml -hcndit analysis. although 
general!) unable: to gcnc:rate ne;it quanlilatiw ,,1lutions. pro.,. ides a highly 

usc:ful way of organi11ng thinking on altc:rnative choin:s. 

4. The polic) formulation pnx:css needs II• he hased on melhods 
which will allow coordinated c·ons1dcration of the .,.·arinus goals of 

lkcision-m;ikcr,. particularly those related to ewnomic efficiency. public 
re .. cnue rcquirl"mcnh. dynamic ex1~1nalitic' fpartirnlarly important for 
manufacturing). self-sufficiency aims and income distribution. Traditional 
l·~·onomic model' emphasizing first-best solutions arc not suitahlc for 
this purpose. which o.plains. at least in p;irt. why the reality of a1·111al 
policies l.hffers so oft.:n fron; that recommended in economit· theory. 

5. Nc\enhelcss. while 1 .. 11 aJvocating that pohcics aim at simply 

equating domestic prices with \\onrlJ ( i .I.'. oorJcn price,, the laner provide 
for rradcahk g1>1ids. a call'gory \\hich ;?eneral1) indudes manufacture,, 
a useful bcnrhmark from whil·h to ""c" the cost of inlerventions 
implying JI.'\ i;;tion of llomestic· prii:es from border prices. 

6. fn,tilutional arrangement,, and the rclarion,hips hctwecn 

·actor'· arc of ~·ritical important·c for decidi,1g on national polii:y goal' 
amt instrument,. (iovi:rnments arc nor hon111gl·ncous orj!ani1ati11n,, hut 
r;uhcr arl.' m;nk up of many, oftl.'n ~·ontfa·r1nj!. par". Clo'c coordination 
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hctwt.>en those parts tactors1. lahclled m this 'tuJy as the ptllii:y d1alngue. 

will allm11. implementation of pt-.lii:ic-; n111st dn,cly rdkl'.ling \\hat i' 

'ometimc' i:allcd the social welfare fancti1in. and thus help 10 irnpnl\C 
the strui:ture of prii:c,_ 

7. When dcahnJ! with the manufal'.luring ,e,·c.1r llf de\ch•pmg 

i:ou111rics a numhcr of impt1na:i1 'implify ing a .... umpllllns t pre\ i1lu,!y 

mentioned I will allow a pral'.li1.:al frame\\11rk for pti!i .. ·y fllrmula111in and 
analnis. 

X. If ptiliq intener.tion' i:an hl· mad .. · tll gel the pni:e ,,ru,·turc 

right. the need for 'hadow prii:ing m projel'.I e\aluation d1sappe;1r' 11.e. 

hci:ornes n:dundant 1. thu' gre;1tly 'irnplify in)! the de .. ·1,ion-mak1:ig prlli:e" 

at the projci:t I im c'trncnn le\ cl. 

In thcse time' of 'udd.:11 ;ind la1go:ly unpredil'.lahle i:h;mge' in th.: Wllrld 

i;,·nnomy. more ;md more i:ountries at all lcH~I' of de\ clopment and or' 
all pt1li1ii:;1l 1lCr,ua,illn' a~e finding that to pay a1ter.:i11n Ill prii:c' 110 get 

them righu. and their n•k in i:rcating ini:cnti\e'. pay' off in \ll\.'lll· 

c .. ·11nllmi .. · g;un'.' Thus it is h 1 he hoped that th1s 'tudy \\ i :: he 'ccn a' 

timely. relevant anJ u,cful in a i:hangmg cm ir11m111.:nl , a' ha\ c the 

rc .. ·11mmenda1inns i:ontaincd in tfi1s hook tic .. ·omc. ,o unc\peck·Jly. highly 

rek\ant for the ,·ountric' of Eastern Europel. 

\c\ crthclcs'. the reader 'houlJ not expect 111 find all the rd.:, am 

an\wcr' here :\'another analy't says: ·poh4.:y analysi' will alway' he 

a pro4.."C"> lhat 1s at lca't as intuitive a' II i' quantitati\c. To treat it 

e\du,i\dy a' one llr the other is to miss hoth th.: 'trength of the 

underly mg c.:llno1111c rnodcl, of rcsouri: .. · all1K;!lilln fllr illur111n;11ing 

1rnportant "11:ial .:hoirc' Jnd the nc,·e"ity fllr "11.:1cty. rather lhan analy '''· 
Ill make tho'c ..-h1 ii ...... ,.·• 

Notes 

\ St1.·rn. Op1111111111 1;111111011 ,111,/ /,,. l'oif, 1. lnlt'rn.111 .. 11.d \lo1ncr.1r• I 1rn.! 
S1;1ff P;1~r' 1W;i,h1n)!t11n l>C ln1..-rn.11111n,1I \!11nl't.1r~ hrnd. l11X41. ,,,1 \I 
·\.-,·ordmi: to one: v.rn.:r ·Th1.· 1.'\11kn..-1.· 111 thl' i'lflO, .111d 11/70, 'tr"n)!h 
'll)!)!l''" th;1I nothm)! "1110111.• ..-r111.-JI l<•r ..-,·11111111111.· pr»)!f<"" th.in th1.· '~illlul 
m.in.1)!l'llll'nl 11! Jthl'j lrlll'f(onr...-1.·tnl '~ ,ll•m 11t pri1.·1.·, and 111(<'1111' ,., . Sn· 
R. :\~arv. ;1l;1. • Pl.innin~ 111d1•\1.·l11p111~ •• •un!r11.'' .. f1111111, ,. 1111.J l>n 1·/ur11111·111. 

\ nl :!:! . ~1.1rd1 I 'IH~ 
/111/11.1/rtlll l'rtof/f/1'1 Ill /Jn t'i"f"'ll'l/I Co11111f/n. !111· 11·/1·1 /1011/""11'1' 111 /lr11 ·1! 
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India. Mexico. Republic of Korea and Turkey (United Nations publication. 
Sales No. E.78.11.8.12); and Policies/or Industrial Progress in Developing 
Countries (Oxford: Oxford University Press. 1980). 

4. In addition lo P. Dasgupta. J. Marglin and A. Sen. Guidelines for Projet't 
Evaluation (United Nations publication. Sales No. E. 72.11.8.11 ). which 
provides a lucid introduction to the application of welfare economics to the 
problem of project evaluation in developing countries. and is recommended 
to readers of the present study. UNIOO has sponsored numerous other studies 
on this subject (see lndustl)' and Development. No. 5 United Nations 
publication. Sales No. E80.ll.8.4) Addendum. 

5. According 10 one of the founders of project-level cost-IJCnefit analysis for 
developing countries: ·0ne of the greatest '-ilallenges that faces the economics 
profession today and in the coming decades is that of developing the 
subdisdpline of cost-benefit analysis to the point wlK. ~it can more adequately 
guide and inform policy in the macro-economic area.· (A.C. Harberger. 'The 
cost-benefit approach 10 development economics·. World Development. vol. 
11. no. 10 (19831.) Similar views have been expressed by other authors of 
major boulrs on project-level cost-benefit analysis: ·A rigorous analysis of 
macro-policy issues is essential and the shadow pricing framework. although 
u~ually confined to project analysis. is lhe most useful form of applied welfare 
economics currently available for the analysis of such issues.· (L. Squire. 
I. Little and M. Durdag. 'Shadow pricing and m.".croeconomic analysis: Some 
illustrations from Pakistan'. Paki.ftan Development Rei·iew. vol. XVIII. 
Summer 1979). 

6. Taxes on international trade tend to be a major source of public revenue in 
countries al a low level of development. whereas in more developed market 
economies income and consumption taxes play the dominant role in raising 
revenue. Most member countries of the Organizati»n for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD) adopted the value added tax (VAT) 
in the late 1960s and 1970s - see OECD, Taxing Consumption (Paris. 1988). 
Tables 1.1 and 1.2. 

1. An indirect tax is defined in the 1axa1ion literature as being levied on a 
commodity (or factor) rather than an income. Such 'indirect" taxes should 
be "direct". in that they apply directly to the prices of commodities (or factors) 
which they arc intended to affect (so as to minimize by-product distortions). 

8. The World Bank, for example. has argued (see World Development Report 
/987(Washington, DC: World Bank. 1987). Chapter 3 and Figure 3.5) that 
a strong positive correlation exists in developing countries between high 
economic growth rates and policies designed to achieve market prices based 
on real economic costs. 

9. C. Pcm Trimmer. Getting Price., Right: '[h, .fCOfN and limiu of agricultural 
prke polic_\' (Ithaca. New York: Cornell University Press. 1986). p. 132. 



1 
Policies and prices: 
some basic principles 

1.1 Cost-benefit as a basis for polides and 
prices 

This study should not be construed as a manual, or cookbook, which 
would provide definitive answers to any and all problems which policy
makers may face. Because the policy problems of any one country are 
unlikely to be precisely the same as those of other countries, the policy 
regime of each country should be designed within the context of the 
economic, technological, social and political conditions exiscing in that 
country. Here we are concerned with the more general issues which may 
need to be considered when laking policy decisions affecting prices and 
industrial development. We would hope that country-specific studies 
based on the analysis presented here mig'1t be undertaken in the future. 

Our concern is primarily with the manufacturing sector and it'I linkages 
with other sectors rather than with the economy a.'I a whole, and our 
analysis is limited to the national policies of developing countries acting 
individually. The policies of developing countries acting in groups and 
those of developed countries remain ouiside the scope of this study. 

It is importanl 10 dis1inguish between policy objectives. which are 
usually determined by the political leadl"rship of a country. and policy 
measures. i.e. 1he ways and means by which objectives may bc
accomplished. Ahhough objectives must be considered in order 10 as5ess 
policy measures. it i!I the measures which are the main concern of this 
study. Although certain objectives such as rapid economic growth and 
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equilable distribulion of income are generally accepted goals of industrial 
dcveJopmeal. priorities among such objectives should be csublishcd by 
each developing country on the basis of its panicular needs and socio
economic system. 

Allhough grey areas exist. it will be useful to distinguish belwccn three 
general levels of government intervention in the industrial sector: 
planning. policy and project evaluation. This book is DOI about planning 
or project evaluation. but a very brief review is provided below. 

Planning. which may be for consistent or for 'optimal' resource 
allocation. usually involves m cro-cconomic. input-output and linear 
programming models. often taking a fixed-time horizon of five years. 
Command planning. as practised in socialist countries. involves direct 
physical alloca1ion of resources, whereas indicalive planning. such as 
prac1iscJ in France, allows resource allocation through the market 
mechanism} India. in the 1950s, was one of the first developing 
countries to introduce planning. 

Project evaluation aims at quantifying the net naaionaJ gain. discounced 
10 a present value. to be derived from a panicular investment project. 
A project is accepaable if net gain is positive. Project evalualion is usually 
based on cos1-benefi1 analysis, a type of applied welfare economics. 
As will be seen laler ir. this chapter, much of our analysis of policies 
will be based on lechniqucs similar to lhose developed for project 
evaluation in the la1e 1960s and 1970s.2 

Govemmenl polic · · may be seen as providing the linkage between 
planning and project evalua1ion. Moreover. most developing counlrics 
conlinue to rely on policies, rather than planning and project evalualion. 
as the primary method of govemmenl conarol over the i~ustrial sector. 
Thus ii is of grea1 importance 10 examine. as in the present study. the 
role of policies in induslrial development. 3 

In this sludy we dis1inguish between four broad ca1egories of policy 
interven1ion in the industrial sector. First. there are policy measures 
intended 10 influence commodity and factor prices. Taxes, tariffs and 
minimum wage legisla1ion arc example..; of soch mea.wres. Second, there 
are those inlcnded 10 ei1en quantitative control over levels of inpuls and 
output<;. lmpon quota..; and inves1ment licensing are important examples. 
Third. 1here arc chose in1ended to provide control through public 
ownership of industrial activities. In practice, chis means establishmenl 
of public enterprises. Founh. there are policy measures designed to 
innuence 1he general inve<ilment climale in indulitry. faamples might 
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be s1a1cmcncs wekoming foreign investmcnl •lf 1he ~lishmcnl of 
inslitulions promoling lransfcr of l«hnology. 

A major considcra1ion in ~ srudy is in1crdcpclllk.-ncc bcl""een ptllK.'} 
objectives and bclwcen polK.'} in."rumcnb. Poli'-'}. in.'ilrumenL'i whK.-h are 
·best· in lcnns of goal achic\·~1 arc of1cn nol fcasihle ~'"ause of 
ptllilical. in.-.1i1u1ional. adminislrali\·e or informa1ion con."rainrs. The 
i~'t of one insrrumcnl may cancel 1ha1 of anolher. a.' when. for 
cumplc. lhe prok'\.'ti\e cffC\.1 of a rariff '' offM.'1 hy exchange rJle 
ovenalualion."' Such inlerr··lalionships arc oflcn complcx and difticuh 
10 analyze which is why much oi lhe previou .. li1cra1urc on indusrrial· 
devdnpllk.-nl ptllicy ha' lend'--d 10 ignore 1hem. hul bt.-causc lhey- arc 
dc.-arly· of gR-al significance we 1ry 10 rake 1hem inro accounl. 

Ahhough rarely made cxplici1in1hc li1cra1urc on rolicy analysis. lhe 
1ndus1rial.Jc\·dopmcn1 ptllicy-maling process rcfk-cts lhe ins1i1u1ional 
framework wi1hin which d\.-cisinn.s arc r'-'<k.-hc.-d. ~ In pr3'-'ticc 1he polilical 
and '--conomic decision-making framework is vas1ly more complc\ 1han 
c..-conomic 1hc.·orisb generally care 10 admil. Que .. 1ions of ptlwcr and 
conlrol. in...ri1u1ional rclalion.-.hips and conflil'ting ohjn-iivcs mancr lhlrc. 
in lcrms of 1hcir prac1ical :.ignificancc. lhan. for example. spc.-cificalion 
of 1he social welfare func1ion or 1hc ·oprimar grow1h palh. We argue 
1ha1 ptllicy decisions mus1 he analyzed in lcrms of vcs1cd in1crcsts and 
polilical and economic power. as ""ell as social welfare. 

The ins1i1u1ional framework is Jsually complex. c\·en in .. mall 
coun1ric ... Minis1rics or similar organi1.a1ion~ concerned wilh induslry 
anJ dc,1elopmcn1. commerce and lradc. finance. 1he ccnrral hank anJ 
rt•gional Jcvclopmenl hank... small-scale induslry. labour. projccl 
cvalualion. cen!ral planning. etc .. as well a., 1hcir many suh·unih. all 
influence lhe course of indus1rial-dcvclopmcn1 poliq. P.1hlic: enterprise ... 
pri.,.alc firms and organizations such as lahour unions and chamhcrs of 
commerce will also he involved. as will pillilical panics. lcgislalivc 
commillccs anJ foreign aid donor ... 

F..ach ins1i1u1ion a11cmp1s a" hcs1 as ii can lo achieve inlernal ohjeclives 
according 10 ils funclions wuhin an environmenl of cons1ram1s imposed 
hy ocher ins1i1u1ions a11emp1ing 10 achieve conflicling ohjec1ive.~. For 
example. 1he 1rade minislry may aim al maximizing 1he rrade surplus. 
given in1eres1 and foreign exchange rares conlrolled hy 1he finance 
minis1ry which is concerned wi1h public Jehl and inflalion; while 1hc 
,·ommerce and agricullure n11nis1ries aim al maximizing lhcir respcc1ive 
shares of scarce na1ional resources. and lhc small scale indus1rics minislry 
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seeks lhc dcYdopmenl of ttadilional inuuslrics. given minimum W3g'C 

l'3ICS ia lhc modem industrial scctOr set by lhc labour ministry. 
The trouble is lhac lhc "public invisible hand" guiding thc ~ultion 

of such institutional conflicts is very imperfect. Usually this is l!k>ught 
of as a job for lhc ccnual planning organization under lhc general 
bdmhip of the political cxccutivc. the head of govcmmcn1. In practice. 
however. the central planning organization becomes overwhelmed by 
the prob:cms involved. including internal conflicts of its own. so dial 
guidance is often inconsistcnl. irratk>nal or lacking. Within this po«cr 
vacuum corrupting influences may breed. wilh industrial dcvclopmcnl 
policy decisions coming to reflect the aims of special interest groups 
veslcd wilh politk.<al and «00001ic: power. rather lhan those of lhc nation 
a.-; a whole. 

Polit.")' analysi.'i must rake such institutional factors inco account as much 
as pos.'iiblc. Only then arc rc:cornrncndations for polK.-y change likely to 
prove to be the bc5I possible. 

From lhis discu.'i.'iion it may be seen lhat polM.")' analysis rests ideally 
on the existence of two prccondi•ions. lhat ('Olicy-makcrs (and policy
making in.'ilitutions) arc benevolent and lhat they arc powerful. Otherwise. 
policy analysis may be misused or useless. Benevolence and power arc 
of course subjective conccpt.'i. but in ·analyzing lhc analysis" it may be 
argued that some a.'i.'iCSsmcnt. however personal. of whether policy
makers arc in.'iufficicntly concerned wilh improving social welfare or 
lack control of policy in.'itrumcnts is justified. 

1l1c principles of cost-benefit analysi.'i have been refined corL'iidcrably 
in recent years and now provide the foundation for project evaluation 
methodologies (sec noce 2>. These principles arc lhc basis for the approach 
to industrial-development policy analysis taken here. 

In projcl.1 evaluation all inputs and outputs. direct and indirC\.1. of an 
investment project are "shadow"-priced in term.'i of social costs (in the 
case <lf con.'iumption of inpuls) and benefits (in lhc ca.'iC of production 
.,f outputs)." with costs and bencfils retlcc1ing their contribulion to the 
a11ainmen1 of development goals. such as rapid economic growth and 
equitable income distribution. Projects are accepted if the time slrcam 
of net benefits. discounted to prei;ent value using a ",;hadow" in1eres1 
rate. is posilive. 7 

Quite apan from the difficulty in applying cos1-bcnefi1 analy,;is 10 
all projccls. especially lhosc in ihe privale sec1or. an inheren1 
inconsislency arises because in lhe course of opera1ion. succcs.\ or 1hc 
lack of ii will usually he as!ICs!ICd on 1he basis of commercial profit 
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rdlecting market prices. Thus S11Cially. iJUC noc commercially. p.""Ofdablc 
projects will ~ire subsidies. and operational decisions rcganf ing input 
mix and production scale may differ from those upon whK.il lhc decision 
to invcsa was based .. 

The problem." di~-usscd abtn-e lead 10 lhc spccifK.<llitm of a 'sa."'Ollll
bcsl' \."OSl-bcnefil methodological frame in whk.il there may be ii 
hieran.ily of polK.-y ahcrmlivcs. ranging from first-best kl nth hcsl. PulK."}' 
rtform will consist of movemmt up Ibis hicran:hy towards first-best. 
Firsa-bcsa may noc be fea.'iibk. htN.-evcr. ~"-"~of lhc c•istCD\.-e of 
polilK.-al. ins1ilu1ional and adm.nislralivc '-"orastrainl'i on polK.-y change. 
In other wurds. ah'"-r a poinl. further progrcs.'i towards first-best policies 
he\.·ontcS impr...'licahlc unlc:s.'i binding conslraincs arc rcla•ed. eilhcr due 
10 rcdul.'lion in lhc ctlSU or increase in lhc benefits of policy rtforms. 
In ICnns of lhc Cnrdcn-Bhagwali-Johnson analysis. policy illkl'Vcnlion 
should be as dir~'I a'i pos.'i1blc. so a.'i kl avoid "by-product" distortions.• 
Thi." Cllll'--q>I is di~-usscd in more detail in Section I .J of Ibis chapccr. 

1.2 On making policies: some simple guidelines 

F.conomic policies. in both developed and developing '-·ounlrics. in boch 
s«lor-spccific and macm-cconomic arca.'i. arc often made on an ad lu1e· 
basis and arc heavily influenced by kJbhying. rent-seeking and other 
practices whit.it lcnJ 10 crcatc incon.'ii.'ileneics among lhcm and deviation .. -; 
from what migh1 generally be considered lhc best (or ncar-bcsl) public 
choice in terms of national welfare. A few simple rules which might 
be applied 10 achieve an improved policy-making framework arc briefly 
dilil.-Usscd below. 

Consider firsl lhc ins1i1u1ional fram'--work under which policies arc 
formulated. The me~ ba.o;ic question. apan from lha1 of justice. is power. 
1.c. who arc lo make policies'? Who arc the Jccision-makcrs. lhc csscnliiil 
at.1ors. whether Ibey be ins1i1u1ions or individuals'? Whal arc their areas 
of policy conirol and ho~ Jo lhcy in1crrc:la1c·.1 In a well-functioning 
pohq -makmf! .. ys1cm lherc musl be a 'dialogue· among lhe aclor ... 
Go"ernmcnh arc nol monoli1hic. a:l-powerful bodies. The various pans 
will lend 111 have d1fferen1. of1cn utn01c1ing. aiml> and will cffccuvcly 
control o<wcrlapping areas of poli~·y. lns1i1u1ions musl be organucd in 
rl·rngnilion of lhesc fac1 ... and ways mus1 be found. if not 10 entirely 
harmoni1c them. al lcasl 10 co-ordinalc and resolve wnllicls wi1hin lhc 
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policy-making sysrem; die actors must at least talk to one anochcr. even 
lhough chcy may DOI always agree. 

A major aspect of this 'talking shop· will consist in ellpressing views 
on goals. and particularly on trade-offs between goals, i.e. the relative 
imponancc attached by different actors lo possibly conflicting goals. 
Typical trade-offs of major policy signiflCalk."C will include. for eumple. 
the relative importance attached to long-run growth and short-term 
employment or income distribution (the Kuznels curve) or to short-run 
growth and inflation (the Philips curve). 

Constraints on policy change need to be identified and. if possible. 
removed (which means assei.sing their root causes). First-besl policies 
are often considered impracticable for political reasons. because 
implementation would mean unaccepcably high adminislrative cosl'i or 
revenue losses. or becau!I(' they would require information and 
computational facilities which are unavailable or too costly lo obtain. 
Recognition of irremovable policy conslrainls implies thal only second
best policies can be implemented 

The policy formulation proces' will need to be made a.'i consis1en1 as 
possible with olher aspecls " ~ovemmmt economic in1ervention. 
panicularly al the overall planning and project investment levels. Clearly. 
different methodologies will be used at ach of these levels. but the basic 
assumptio.,~ regarding economic behaviour, national goals and trade
offs and possibilitiei. for government control should coincide. 

Regarding the typelll of pol~) instruments (measures). these should 
mcet four requiremenL'i. Fir..t, they should be aimed a.'i directly a.'i pos.'iible 
al lhe heart of lhe problem they arc intended to resolve. This will 
minimi1.e 'by-product' distortions. that is. unintended (and generally 
undesired) effects. For ellample. if a particular induslry is considered 
worthy of special encouragement. or if industrial employmcnl io; to he 
increased. a per-unil subsidy on outpul or on labour usage would be 
superior lo. for Cllamplc. the imposi1ion in either case of a lariff or import 
quota (a delailed discussion of lhi" is given in Section 1.3). 

Second, policies should be 'lransparcnl'. i.e. lheir effecls should he 
easily idenlifiable and. 10 lhe ClllCnl poi>sible, cosls and henefils should 
he easily quanlifiablc:. For Cllamplc. lhe effecls of a tariff arc more easily 
idcnlificd and quanlificd 1han lhosc of an import quo1a. so lhal ils 
economic impacl is more easily assessed. Non-rransparcnl policy 
measures arc of1cn dclihcratcly adopted wilhin policy-making sy,lcms 
<hascd on lohhying and corrupt practkcs). as a m.:ans of disguising the 
true nature of the impact of the pofa:y. 
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Third, policies should be flexible. so that they do not hinder economic 
adjustments to dynamic changes or reaction to an uncertain environment_ 
This seems especially important in today's rapidly chan~ing world. Thu-; 
ad t:alorem indirect taxes (e.g. a tarifi) would be considered generally 
superior to quantitative controls (e.g. an impon quota) which physi'--ally 
restrict adaptatio" to changing condition-;_ 

Founh. policies should be a-; simple a'i pos.-;ible. Simplicity will tend 
to minimize administrative and information costs and possibilities for 
corruption. as well as make them more understandable (and thus 
acceptable) to those affected by them. 

This lao;t point is also significant in terms of 'public relation.'i · _ A policy 
will tend to be successful the more it is seen to be both fair and 
understandable by the producers. consumers and traders it affect_-;_ Also. 
a policy needs to be perceived by the public as having a degree of 
·permanence·: for example. if the general public expects a for!'ign 
exchange rate dc.'valuation to be soon reversed. the expectation is :1kely 
to become reality. A favourable public response is important. 

In this respect policy reform consistent over time. rather than sudden. 
unexpected great shifts in policy, helps to maintain confidence. Those 
affe'--ced by policy change should be allowed a gradual period of 
adjustment. with compensation for major losers. 

1.3 The policy hierarchy 

In his classic book Trade Policy and Economic Welfare, Max Corden 
produced a diagram (sec Figure 1.1) and brief discussion of the hierarchy 
of policies. The basic idea is simple hut potentially very powerful: when 
there is something about your CC'lnomy (you being the policy-maker) 
which you do 001 like and which you want lo change, aim your policy 
as directly as possihlc at thal something. so thal you do not upset things 
(create distonions) in other aspects of the economy. The idea goes back 
al least a~ far as Meade. Tinbcrgcn, Johnson and Bhagwati. 

Corden explains that 

h•r any j!lllCn marginal di11crgcm:c. or 'ct of divergcn..:c,, there i' a 
tiN-hc.,1 11pt1mal policy or !oel of policic,. b!oentially thi., policy 

m11ohc' moikmg lhc apprnprialc corrcclmn a' dn'c "' Jll'"ihk In the 
11111n1 nf lhc J1~eri:cnCl' Bui many Jll>lil'il'' m,1y he wn•l·ivahk. and on,· 
'hnuhl ht· ;ihlc 111 order lhem in a hierarchy nf Jll>licil''· from fir,l ·hc'! 
111 \Cl'ond-hc,!. an,I ,., on. Th" i~ an mll·rc,lmj.! c'crchl'. fnr ii hring:. 
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Priv.ae C05l of labour to 
manufacturing cllcccds the 
social opportunity cost 

Ill 

By·proJuct d~ortions 

Sub!>id) to labour ._.,,,.. in None 
manufa..-iunng 

Su&..idy to manufa..-iurmg 
produ.."1• 

/ 
f3al 

T anff pl"' uport .uti.id) 
for manufa..-iures 

f4al 

Tan ff 

13b) 

Sul>siJy to import-competing 
manufa..-iuring proJuction 

'""' 

Labour 1111e.Wty too io.. 

I . Labour intensity too low 
2. Consumption diSkJlllllll 

I . Lahour intcn•ity tcx. low 
2. Home market bias 

I . Lahour in1cn.ity too low 
2. Con.wmptlllll dislortlOll 
3. Home market b• 

I . Labour in1ens11y too luw 
2. Con•umpuon J1.iortion 
l Pro-m1dc: h1a• 

Sou"c· W M CorJcn. fruJ,. Polin 1md Ec-o""'"'' . ... ,./farl'. p. 29 
fClarcnJon Prcw Oxf11rJ. 19741 

FIJurr I.I Cordcn'• uamplc of the policy hierarchy 
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<"1u1 •he logic of~ general .1.pprnach. and e\~1all: 1he effect' ,,; 
11nposir.1 ..:on~rramt~ on rhc d101..:e oi p.•h..:1e, ,.hi.:h '''mpd a m,•,ement 
Jo,. n ct.e h1erarcn~ . 

Al ca..:h '>lep Jo.., n w h1erarch: an adJ111»n.1.l h: -prnJu..:t dhh'm,,n 1, 
1mpo..oj. and the ,.el fare l~\c:I anamahle ,. i!h the .lJlrr••pn.l!e •'J'l•mal 
poh..:: Jed1ne' Funhel'!Th1re. g1,en the appr••pnate .•pllm.ll p.•h.::. 1he 
e•uenl ••i 1he .:1•rre..:t11>n h• the h1,i.: J1,er~en.:.: ,.di n1•m1J.1l~ ,!.:.:line 
tp ~l\1 

In C•lrJ.:n·, eumplc:. the "'age: rate: m manufa..:tunng C:\c·c:c:J, the: 
opptlnunit~ ..: .. ,1 ,lf Iahour. 1.c:. ih ..:•'-t "'hen u,c:J m a.:11' 111e'. 'u..:h J' 

agri..:ulturc:. in1m 'IA.h1..:h the: mJu,tn.tl Iahour i11r.:c: ;, Jra"'n 1p(u, 
aJJuional ..:n'r' 'u..:h a' tho~ 1mnl\.:J m pr•'\IJmg the: mJu,tnal lat-.lur 
i•lr".: 'IA.tth "":1.1.I 'c:n1..:c:'1. Thi' ma: he: Jue: to a mm1mum mJu,mal 
"'age: la"'. traJc: un1<101,m. c:t..:.: 11 "·reatc:, J ti1a' 1<1,..1.rJ, 1mp.1n, rather 
than J11mc:,11..: pr."1u..:1111n anJ a iunhc:r t->1.1., 1<1,.arJ, ,·ap11al rathc:r than 
la~lur u..agc: . .-\"urning that the: unJc:rl: mg 'tru..:tural rc:a"m ior chc: high 
mJ:i,mal "'age ..:ann••t he: Jirc:..:11: dimmatc:J. lir-1-h.:'1 ptih..:~ "'''ulJ he: 
1<1pr11\1Jc: a "'age: 'uh,iJ:. 'm..:c: chi' ,..,ulJ dim mate: chc: "'age: J1,con1on 
"'11h11u1 ..:reatmg 11thc:r J1,h•nt11n, m the: c:..:11n,1m: In mil'' Jc:\dnpmg 
""<lUntnc:'. ht•"'C:\cr. a "'age: 'uh,1J: ma: he: \.-.ln,1Jer1."d unic:a,ihl·· lx'\:au-c: 
11f g1l\C:mmc:nt huJgc:ta~ .:nn,tratnt' Thu'"'', .. '!! ,.h: pnh..:: m. ;rum.:nc, 
'u.:h a' tanif, 1.Ja m Figure I I 1 arc: m 'u"·h ..:1•mm1m u'agt:. C:\c:n th••ugh 
th.:: ..:rc:atc: 't:\t:ral t!P.:' ,,j c:..:11n11m1..: J1,tnm1in. 

The: t.1.nif al"' 'c:n '' h• pr.•\ 1Je protc:..:llnn ior Jomc:,11..: mJu,tr: anJ 
ha Ian.:.: oi pa~ mc:nc' gam. a' 'IA.t:ll a' g1nc:rnmc:n1 rc:\t:nuc:. althnugh. a' 
,h.,,. n later m tht' l'itltil... thc:r.: arc: mnrc: Jc:,1rat'ok pnltc·: tn'trum.:nr-
1..:rc:atmg fc,.er Ji,1<1m110'1 for a..:h1e\ mg c:a..:h ni the'.: 1•l'i.1.:..:t1\C:, 

Alth11ugh the: u'duln.:" ni CorJc:n ·' apprna.:h .:an he: 1 anJ '' lah:r m 
Chaptc:r .J1 t.jUC:,t11inc:J. II prn\ 1Jc:,, at lc:.1.,1. .1. '! 't.:nlJI!". 'IA.a: ••i thml..mg 
ati.iut poh"·: alrc:rnat1\t:,. It unJc:rhnc:' nu1"·h ni the J1,..:u""'" .:1•nt.1.1nc:J 
m tht' hon!.. 

1.4 Prices, trade and policy 

In Oll"t c..:110om1\.· IC:\h rhc: pri.:c: ··fa !_!l\\.•n gnnJ I\ '1mpl: J.:linc:J J\ 

rh.: pomr nf t:t.ju1ht-inum h.:t,.c:cn dc:n1Jnd :1nJ 'uppl: m "·omp.:tt11\.: 
marl..ch. 1gn1mni: P'"'1t-id111c' fnr rr.1.Jc: and i:••\1.·rnmc:nt p.•h"·: 
mtcn enr 111n, 
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When in1ema1ional trade and laxo and subsidies on proJuc.."tion. con
sumpcion and trade are included. lhc c..·onc:ep1 of pric..-e hl."\.·umc.."S ks ... dear. 
National poliq·-makc..-rs will l'IC\.'tl to c..·on ... idt.'r scveral different definitions 
of ·price· in order to male correct decisions. The diffcrcocc.."S among 
the.c are of great imponanc..-e for policy analysis. since they rctlc..·u a v. idc 
varic..'1y of pos.,ihle c..-conomic outcomes and choicc..-s. Six definitions of 
price hl.-sidc.."S domc.."Slic supply-Jcrr..md c..-quilihrium. arc spc..-cific..'\I hclov.. 

The ClliSICRCC of miJJlcmcn (wholc~lcrs. t.'IC.) aoo JOllll."Slic lr.ut.'ipon 
costs will he ignored. The good is homogcnc..·ous (impons. cxpons and 
the product supplic..'\I or dcma111lc..'\I domc.."Slically arc identical). with zero 
cross-cla.,ticitic.."S in demand and supply with other good' lno suhSlitution). 
lmpt'n supply anJ cxpon demand arc infinitely da'itic 111.c small-country 
assumption). A momcnl in time i-.; heing considered (prices heing timc
datcdl. Only true at/ ,.cJ/orc•m taxes and subsidies arc cono;idcred. since 
quotas. etc .. cannnl he equivalent in all respects. Markets dear. in 1hc 
sense that supply equals demand. 

I. 

.., 

'· ..J. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

The seven prices arc defined as follows:• 

P,. 

pm 
P, 
Pm, 
p" 
BP,, 

BP_, 

= domestic equilibrium price without iraJc or policy 
intcrvemiuns. 
price of impons. at horder (c.i.f.) . 

price of cxptms. al hnrdcr (f.o.b.). 
Pm plus impon tariff. 
P, minu' cxptlrt tax. 
hasc price (heing one of lhc previous live prices. In he 
c\plaincd he low). adjusted for domcslic consumer lax. 
hasc pril·c. adjusted for domestic supplier tax. 

hgurc I 2 illustrates the rcla1111n hetwccn P, .. Pm and P,. with la\cs 
ignored. {) and X represent domestic and foreign demand cla,1ici1ie,. 
Sand M the respective supply claslicilics. A singk good i' consiJcrcd, 
and Pm is always higher than P, hccausc: the export price received must 
he adjusted downward from the impt1rt price paid hy the i:osl of shipping. 
The position of P,. relative lo Pm and P, determines whether the g1)('\I 
is imported. exported or ncm-tradcd; if P, is ahnvc Pm the g<)(ld is 
imported; if ii is hclnw P,. it is exported; if it is hctween Pm and P,. 
it is non-traded. In figure I .2(a) the g1)(ld is nc111-tradcd sini:c the ~·ost 
of imports exi:ceds lhc l1ll·al supfll)' pri~·e. and the prii:e rei:eived for 
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exports is les' than thal rel.'.et\c!d f,,r kl\:al ..al.:' Q" '' !he 'fUanlll~ 
demandc!J and 'upphc!J. and P, j, che a..:cual mar~el pn.:.:. In Figure 
I .:!1b1 impon~ are rda!i\d~ \'.heap. fon:ing l1xal 'upp:;er' hi In".:r their 
pril.'.e and ..ale' hl P"' and Q. re'pel.'.lt\d~. Cnn,umpunn m.:n:a'<! .... "'uh 

_ Pn.:e i 
' I 

\f 

i 

,,L__:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-' 
tJ, l)UJO!i('.' 

~ 
~ 
7 • . c .... 

;4• 

s 

Pn•c 
P, - - - - - . - - - . - - . - - - - - -

Prn-

P,~ 

11!1 

•·iicurr 1.2 R.:l.1111•n-h1r' h.:1".:.:n d·•m.:,11, •'<Juil1~rium pri.:.: 
IP, I. pri.c ,,,. 1mpc1n, IP". I .tnJ rri.:c- n( C\f'""' 1P,' 

___ ,,, 
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Price( 

' I P. .. .. ·c: 
~ 

~ P • .. 
~ 

~ Pc c 
8. 
" .. 
~ 

0 ---0,-----0.---~ 

(C) 

t"i~ure 1.2 .:nnunucJ 

Quantity 

Om -Q, being supplied by impons. In Figure I .21c) the price received 
for cxpons is relatively high. so supply to the local market is reduced 
to Q, but. through exports IQ, -Q, ). total production increa~s. It 
should be noted rhat. in each case given. the actual price is also the static 
efficiency price. and that the chances of a good being non-traded arc 
greater wh.:n the differential between Pm and P, is great. indicating high 

external transport (shipping) cost. 
In Figure 1.3 trade taxes arc introduced. perhaps for prorccting or 

promoting industry. for raising government revenue or improving the 
trade balance. In Figure I .3(a) a tariff raises the price of imports from 
Pm to P mi· Local consumption drops to Qm• local supply increases to 
Q, and imports drop to Q"' minus Q,. Government revenue equals 
1P

11
., - P,,

1
1 times (Q

111 
-Q, ). Similarly. an export tax lowers the price 

received for cxpom. lowering domestic production and exports and 
increasing local consumption (Figure I .3(b) ). It c;m ht~ seen that there 
is a limit on such taxation possibilities. fixed hy rhc difference between 
Pm (or P,) and Pr· For example. if the lariff raises P011 ahovc P, .. 
imports cease and the good becomes non-traded I as in Figure I . 21 a)). 
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the pan of the tariff above Pe becomes redundant and government 
revenue ceases. It is therefore important to realize that an increase in 
the tariff will, only to a certain point, also increase government revenue 
(which is often, especially in the poorest countries, a major rea~n for 
imposing tariffs). 

Now consider domestic consumption and production taxes, which affect 
BP ... and BP,,,,. The case of a negative production tax (i.e. subsidy) 
combined with a tariff. shown in Figure 1.4, illustrates the impact on 
traded goods. In this case Pd is the base price, 9 which remains the price 
faced by consumers. Domestic producers receive this amount plus the 
subsidy. so they gel BP.,,. Consumption is therefore unaffected (at Qm) 

but domestic supply increases (lo Q.). thus decreasing imports. 
Various other combinations could be worked out, but a main point 

of the illustration is that domestic taxes on traded goods create a wedge 
between the price paid by consumers and that received by producers. 
Second, there can be no shifting of the incidence of the tax, e.g. a tax 
on producers cannot be shifted to consumers (because of the assumption 
that import supply and demand for exports are infinitely elastic). Third, 
the government revenue effects may be quite significant. For example, 
Figure 1.4 shows that government e'.'lpenditure rises by the area shaded 
in vertical lines. but also revenue (import duty) declines by the cross
hatched area. leaving only the area shaded in horizontal lines. 

If the ~ase price is P •• i.e. the good is non-traded. the impact on 
domestic producer and consumer taxes is somewhat different, because 
the incidence of such taxes will now be shared between suppliers and 
users, depending on the relative elasticity of the supply and demand 
curves. Trade no lnnger separates demand from supply, and taxes on 
consumers and producers become equivalent in the sense that it is the 
incidence which matters. 

This is illustrated ir Figure 1.5. which as!tumes a production subsidy 
equal to s minus P.; s cannot be the new equilibrium price, however, 
since supply would exceed demand. Producers will share the subsidy 
by lowering the prirc charged to consumers to BPc1; that plus the 
subsidy brings the price they actually receive up to BP.,.. Supply and 
demand arc again in equilibrium, but at the higher level Q,. The share 
of the subsidy gained by producers is shown by the vertically lined area, 
and the share gained hy consumers is shown by the cross-hatched area; 
sin~·c the two elasticities have been drawn to he equal, so j, th'! divi~inn 
of gain~ from the !.Uhsidy. The subsidy ~hould he cakulatcd on Q,. not 
the ~ma:lcr amount Q1• 
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folxurr 1.4 The: impacb of dome~1c consumption and prod~1ion 
laites on price relationships 

This ~•ion has aimed a1 iden1ifying and showing lhe relalionships 
be1ween lhe seven 1ypes of price. and showing how production. 
consump1ion. 1rade and governmenl revenue may be affecled. FunllCr 
in1eres1ing combinalions could be lhoughl of. ways of 1ransforming an 
imported good inlo an export, for example. bur lhis is lef110 rhe reader. 
The main poinl 10 be made is lhal when considering lhc concepl of "price'. 
careful definilion is required. These differen1 price levels should be borne 
in mind in later discussions. 

1.5 Structural adjustment policies 

The principles and con1:ep1s discus!\CJ in preceding seclion:. may appear 
10 some reader:. a:. being 'mere lhcory·. having no praclical relevance. 
Governmenrs inrcnl on policy reform require guideline:., however, and 
following a series of exogenous shoch reform' aimed primarily al 
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F"ipre 1.5 The impact or taxes on lhc price or a non-1radcd 
good 

promoting structural adjustment have bc:come, in lhe 1980s, a major issue 
for most developing countrie• . 

After the second oil pri~.· 1ump of 1979-80 most developed market 
economy countries adopted deflationary monetary and fiscal policies. 
These reduced inflation races, but they also led to the 1982 US recession, 
a drop in world trade, a sharp jump in real interest rates and a sudden 
drying-up of commercial lending by the international banking system 
to the more industrialized developing countries, which had relied heavily 
on such loans in the late 1970s. Oil-imponing developing countries 
became caughl in a foreign exchange squeeze. Financial repaymen1s 
(capital plus inleresl) rose while earnings from commodity expons 
declined (a result of the recession followed by only weak recovery in 
1he developed markel economy countries plus 1echnological change.-. 
tending to reduce raw ma1erial conlent of final produces and to provide 
subslilUlcs for 1radi1ional materials). Moreover. expons of manufacture.-. 
by developing coun1rie11 stagnated as a result of facton !iUCh a.\ the 
recession. the related increase (mainly in the United Sta1e11 and the 
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European Economic Community (EEC)) in sdcctive protection and 
lhrcarened prokCtion and increased automa1ion (cost-reducing) in lhc 
developed market economy countries. Also. fluctuations in the value of 
lhc US dollar ,is..Q-,is the yen and the German mark and rhc US 1radc 
and govcnuncnt budgcl dcficils conlribuu:d lOWards unccnainty in world 
lradc. The lale 198.S drop in oil prices provided some relief for oil 
importers. bul further rcdlJ(.-cd capital inflows as dcvelopmcn1 aid 
provided by lhc Organizalion of Pe1roleum Exponing Coun1ries (OPEC> 
and commercial bank deposilS declined. 10 

Developing 1..-ounlrics with previously healthy foreign accoum balances 
suddenly wenl inlo dcficil. and the many with foreign exchange 
diff1CUllk-s found rhc new silualion much worse. lmpom had :o be sharply 
cunailcd. and since for many countries rhcre was linle ·rac left. 
manufa1..'1uring induslry bore lhe brunt. with drasric cuts in iL'i ability 
10 purchase in1ermediate and capital goods for which they were Cand arc) 
dcpcndcnl on foreign suppliers; ou1pu1. cmploymenl and capacil) 
u1ili7.a1ion dcclineti. Whal was 10 be donc"~ 11 

The World Bank and ln1erna1ional Monetary Fund (IMF) stepped up 
rhcir lending. offering hard currency 10 al least lemporarily bridge 1hc 
foreign ellchange gap. bu1 on condition that recipicnl countries undenake 
policy reform.'i. panicularly regarding trade. bu1 also relating 10 financial 
and labour markets. lax systems and gov1.:mmen1 ellpcndilure and 
relationships helween public and privare enle!'J)risc.'! The remedies 
impo~J le.g. devaluation and exchange rare unification. removal of 
quan1ita1ive lrade rcs1ri1..1ions. reduction in average tariff and tariff range. 
removal of price conuols. in1cres1 rare increases. govemmenl deficir and 
money supply reduction. priva1iza1ion or liquidation of inefficient public 
enterprises) led in some countries 10 social unresr and. in a few. 10 
withdrawal from agreed reforms. 

It is 100 soon 10 judge whether the poliq reforms under way will 
ultimarely be succcs.,ful. We hope so. panly because the idea." developed 
in 1his book arc related 10 1he World Bank approach (al:hough different 
in some major respects such as our emphasis on objectives which are 
not purely economic. 1hc need 10 consider comparative aJvanragc in ils 
dynamic sense. and acceptance of cenain consrrainrs on policy reform. 
such a~ revenue requirements). 11 

The World Rank 11987) proposes an indusrrial polu:y reform 
programme which contains some of lhc clements of our programme. The 
World Bank proposes as lop prioriry an ourward·lookmg lrade srratcgy. 
replacing quotas wirh tariffs. reducing the level and variarion of rariffs 
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aad "adopcing realistic excbange rares·. Among complemenwy policies 
it s&alCS lbal • . . . ~ should reflect the true cost of produclioo •. It 
Ihm proposes lhe reduction and eVCfttllal eliminaaion of price controls. 
and reform of minimum wage legislation so that it acts as a safely net 
for only lhe lowest-paid workers. However, the World Bank appears 
to give SCUil attention to public revenue effects. the infant-industry case 
for prokCtion. self-suffaciency c:oasiderations and income distribution 
aims (our stages 2-5. see Chapter 3). Therefore. although lhe direction 
of lhe proposed reforms is similar. we believe that we offer a more 
reasoned and realistic approach. 

The World Bank's proposals, and indeed many of our own, arc 
f~y found in the WOf'ld Bank's structural adjuslmcnl loan packages. 
Therefore. some countries have been introducing some of these reforms 
since thc early 1980s. The medium- and long-term narure of lhe reforms 
means lhat some five lO eight years may need to elapse before any 
sysrematic evaluation of lheir impact can be made. The World Bank 
( 1988) gives details of countries in which such reform.' arc in progress. 
and attempes a preliminary asscssmcr.l of lheir effectiveness. It comes 
to fairly optimislic conclusions. arguing lhat lhe performance of thirty 
countries with adjustment programmes was moderately better lhan lhat 
of countries without such programmes. However. this optimisaic 
a.uessmcnt is qualified by reference to a lack of improvement in sub
Saharan Africa and olher highly indebced countrici;. 

More critical surveys of experience with structural adjustment arc also 
becoming available, for example Taylor (1988), van Arkadie tl986). 
Bacha and Feinberg ( 1986) and Mosley and Smith { 1989). Examples of 
country studies are Kydd and Hewitt (1986) on Malawi. and Davies 
(1986) on Jamaica. Mosley (1989) gives a useful survey of alte~tive 
views on such programmes. Much of the disagreemcnJ. relalcs I<> timing 
and sequcncini of reform.,, and 1he ex.lent 10 which demand defla1ion 
through major reduelions in public expenditure is required for lhe succcs.\ 
of 1he lypc of price reforms that are discussed in this book. 

Thill general background should be borne in mind in con.\idering lhe 
subsequent di!ICussion of policy reforms. 

Notes 

I. On command and indica1ive planning. see S. Marglin. 'Information in price 
and command sys1ems of planning". in J. Marrolis and H. <. .i11on (eds.> 
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2 
Prices and government 
interventions in developing 
countries 

This chapler makes a case for the importance of price reform by 
examining bo1h lheore!ical arguments and empirical e\'idence on 1he 
funclioning of markcls in developing countries. After considering 
government interventions in markets in general terms. it discusses in 
turn theoretical arguments relating to a number of specific types of 
markets - those for traded commodities, foreign e,,;change. labour and 
capital. The latter part of the chapter surveys the empirical evidence on 
the significance of the malfunctioning of markeb in developing 
countries. 1 

There is a ·ommon view in the litcra1urc on economic development 
lhat prices in developing countries arc highly 'distorted'. and cannot 
lhcrefore fulfil their appropriale role as a resource allocation mechanism. 
This view has become increasingly inOucntial in recent years. The 
coni;cnsus of opinion among development economists is now probably 
that earlier writings in the 1950s and 1960s. which assumed thal demand 
and supply conditions in developing countries are so inelastic or 
unresponsive to price changes that · nrices do not mailer'. greatly 
cvcrstated their case. Before examining this argument II may be helpful 
to clarify the meaning 1lf some of the terms used. 

Here a distortion refers to the deviation between actual prices and 
opportunity costs to the economy of the items concerned. 2 Opportunity 
costs arc defined as the value of a commodity or resource in its most 
likely alternative use and this value in alternativt> use is what is mcanl 
by an economic value. The term shadow price also arises al several 
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points. Although first used in the programming literature. it ha" bt..-en 
adopted hy cost -benefit analysis to refor to a price that refl'--cts 
opponunity cosb to the economy. ' ShaJow pric'--s may also he ddin'--J 
in a broader ~ensc. in that they may rdk-ct other factors of a dynamic 
or of a ·nc.m,-cor10mic· nature (e.g. income distrihutionl: this broader 
••iew i" '-·entral to much of the prescm study. 

The argument concerning the economic significance of Jistortions is 
that governments intervcnc in the fun'-1ioning of markets in dewloping 
countri'--s for a \'aricty of reasons. for example: to '-·onscn·e foreign 
cxchange. lo protect l1x:al proJucers from forcign competition. 10 
guarantcc a minimum wagc. to cncouragc in,c .. tmcnl anJ 10 raise 
gowrnmcnl rc\·cnue. Thcsc inlcn·entions will im·otw a range of policy 
instruments - incluJing quanti1afr1.·c import n.:slriclions. tariff,. 
minimum wage legislation. creJil subsidies. commllcd interest rates anJ 
inJirect taxes. In pra.:licc. 1hc neat mah:hing of one target I for e\ampk. 
the balance of payments position) with one poli'-·y \·ariaole or instrument 
I for e'.\ample. the exchangc rate). which is seen as ll•e sole means of 
achie\'ing thc 1argc1 conccrncd. is wry rarely prc-.cnl Go\'crnmenl 
ohjccti\'es arc normally sought through a \'ariety of instruments. often 
with the relative weights pla.:ed on the instrum..:nts \'arying o\'er time.~ 
While the basil.· ohjc.:tiws of gowrnment policy can h: taken as given. 
the argument is 1ha1 interventions in the operation of ma;kets will force 
prices away from opportunity costs. Thus ii is argueJ that signiti.:anl 
losses in e.:onomi.: efficiency will he created if proJucers and consumers 
respond to "distorted" rather than ·effici..:nt" market prices.\ Initially 
many mark..:1 prices may no11hem!>el\'es rdlcc1 ..:conomic \;ilucs. so that 
this original Jislortion is the reason for go\'ernmenl inter\·..:ntinn. 
Howcver. it is argueJ that. in many cas.:!>. in1erv..:n1ion 10 remove one 
Jislnrtion is .:arried out in such a way as 10 crealc fresh distortions 
elsewhere in the economy. These "hy-produ'-1 distonions ". or side-effects. 
may he hoth unanti.:ipated and undesirable. and. theoretically al least . 
.:oulJ negate the beneficial effect of the remo\'al of the initial distortion. 

This argument will he e:ii.plorcd further hclow. hut a simple and obvious 
e'.\amplc '-·an he given at this point. Consumption of certain lu:ii.ury goods 
may he juJged to he sodally undesirable an<l thercfore their import may 
he severely restricted hy the impo:;ition of a high import tariff." 
However. the tariff may now make domestic production of the good 
commercially profital"lle. since its domestic price can he set equal to or 
just helow the tariff-inclusive world price. If consumption of the good 
is 10 he diM·nuraged, it will require either the impo~ition of a high rate 
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of indirect taxation on domestic sales. or lhe outright prohibition of 
domestic production in addition lo restraint on imports. The initial 
inlcrvenlion through lhe impon tariff will not on its own be sutlkicm 
lo di5'..-ourage consumption if domestic produ'-"tion ~omo a \·iable 
alternative. 

One of lhe major strands of lhe argumem in fanrur of o\·erall reform 
of lhe price system in many dewloping countries is what is seen as the 
chaotic set of forces working to determine relative prict."S in these 
economies. Often. it is suggested. gO\·cmments cannot fort.-see lhe 
im)licalions for prices of various policies. and if they c<ruld they Wlruld 
feel unhappy wilh the consequences of many of their interventions in 
the functioning of markets. ll shlruld be nott.>d that this type of argument 
ha.' often been used a.-; a justification for leaving many crucial dt.-cisions 
lo the <lUlcomc of market forces. However. the logic of the argumem 
docs not prcdudc government intcrvcmion. It simply suggests lhal if 
markets do not give the signals thal govcm~nts wish. imcrvcnlion will 
be necessary. However. the implications of this intervention should be 
cxamint.>d to ensure that desirable effects in one direction arc not offset 
by undesirable cffoch in another. 

Over the lasl fifteen years or so a large number of empirical studies 
have identified significam divergences between market prices and !Jiad<1w 
prices. 7 In addition. work on the systems of prnlcction in developing 
countries has focused mor' narrowly upon the relative incentives which 
have been created by various forms of protection. and implications of 
these incentives for economic efficiency. x For a large number of 
c<runtrics the general picture is of economics where the price system ha, 
been highly distorted through governmcnl mtervention. The discussion 
here focuses on what have been tem1cd ·macro prices": 1ha1 is. prices 
for lhe main macro paramc1ers - foreign exchange. labour and 
capital.~ The discussion is simplified in lhal il ignores the segmentation 
of labour and capital markets and proceeds as if there is a single price 
for these factors. Also, eaclt of the three markets - those for foreign 
exchange, labour and capital - is considered in isolation even though 
these macro prices are inh:rrelaled. These inrcrrelations can be complex. 
however. with the direc1ion of causation varying with circum!ilances. 
For example. 1hc: exchange rate may intlul."ncc wage rates strongly in 
some circumstances. and he influenced by lhem in others. The exchange 
rate is crucial in derermining the relative costs' of traded and non-lradc:d 
goods. and if wages arc: determined by the cost' of labours consumption, 
any change: in 1he exchange rate will alter money wages. On the other 
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hand. in a situation of cost-push inflation arising from an itllkp."lldent 
gmwlh in money wag~. it will be wage iocrease .. that Jeterminc the 
market-clearing e'changc rate through their cfkct on Jnmc .. tic ,.;_\-ci

,.;s international inflation. A .. imilar t1A.o-way cau-.alion can c11.1~ ht."11A.1..'Cn 
the c,1..-hangc rate and intere .. t rate,. If an t."Conomy i' prone to .. hon-run 
capital mowmcnl'> in re,pnn...c lo inlere .. 1 ra1e .:hangc,. lhe lalh:r .:an 
he an importanl intluen.:c nn lhe e'.\change rale. On the nlhcr hand_ 11 
the c'changc rale j., fi'.\1..-J anJ mnnclary policy 1' U-.t.-J lo reJucc a uaJc 
imhalancc it will he in1er1..-st rall:., lhat arc Jctcm1int.-J hy lhe c\.:hangc 
rate. and not \ice vcr-.a. Ahhough lhe Ji-.cu .. .,ion lhal fnllolA.'> i .. in ler:m. 
of markets vicwcJ in isolalinn. thc-.c \arious inlcrrdalinn' ,hnulJ he 
hornc in minJ. 

Prior to a J1-.cu .. sion of lhc C\cl-.angc ra11: ii i .. nccc'-.al) lo .:on .. iJcr 
marl.ch for lraJ1..-J cnmm0Ji1ic ... 'mcc cnnJi1ion., in lhc...c marl.ch will 
he a key influence on the JemanJ for anJ 'upply of fort.'ign \.'\change. 

2.1 Markets for traded commodit;es 

II i' well cstahlisht.'J in the litt.'ralurc on .. haJolA. pricing that for 
inlcrnationally uaJcJ l·omm1ll.litic'. for which an economy panicipalc' 
m worlJ traJc. cc1111omic opportunily co'>h will he given hy the worlJ 
prin.· ... ci. f. for imports and f.o.h. for c:JLport ... of lhc comm1ll.liuc' 
l-o!lecrncJ. In an economy wilh protection from 'he worlJ market -
and mosl c-.:onomi1...., will he proCl.."Clcd in some way - Jc11111.. ... 1ic and worlJ 
prices will lllll he equal. 111 If import lariff, arc impo..cJ. once an import 
reaches ils pnn of entry. ii'> price will he rai'>t.-J imm1..-Jia1dy hy the 1ariff. 
Quotas will also work lo raise J11mc .. 1ic price .. ahovc worlJ k\·c". even 
if no tariffs arc i8'1olvcJ. since they restrict the .. upply of an import. 
The price of such a gouJ in lhe Jomc .. 1ic markel will rise until JcmanJ 
ill equaled with the limi1cJ .. upply availahlc under the quota. The cllcc.,, 
of the domestic selling price aht,\·e the import price 1 .. termcJ 1hc -.carcity 
premium ari .. ing from the imposition of a 4uo1a. The ratio of the -.carnty 
premium to the world price is .. ometime' referred to a .. the tariff 
c4uivalent premium ... incc a tariff of this rate would create the same 
domestic price as the 4uota; however. as is Jiscu .. scd further he low. the 
effects of tariffs and quotas need not he the ..amc. 

On the e:JLptlr1 siJe similar cffel·b IA.ill he at 1A.11rk. An e:JLport ta:JL on 
a commodity which can he sold domestically as well a.' ahroad will create 
a domestic price equal to the c:JLpon price minus the export la:JL. This 
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follows since. Olher lhings being equal, producers will only sell abroad 
if they can ohcain a net price. after tax payments. equal to that in lhe 
domestic market. 11 Expon subsidies have lhe opposite effect. however. 
since rhe domestic price must now eqJal thc export price plus rhe subsidy. 

These trade in1erventions will normally be introduced for a nu:nbcr 
of reasons and. a.'i noted earlier. in practice, one policy instrumer.< often 
serves more than one purpose. lmpon tariffs may be imposed for revenue 
rea.<;(JDS. for example; however. in many countries they may have an 
important role in either restricting the overall demand for impons. or 
raising thc profitability of local impon-competing producers. lmpon 
quotas are often introduced for shon-run balance of paymen1s 
consideralion.-. to restrict demand for the limited amount of foreign 
exchange that is available. However. it ha.-. been argued thal, frequently. 
quotas introduced under such circumstances have been retained for 
protection after the original foreign exchange crisis ha.o; passed. While. 
tht.'Oretically. quota restrictions and impon wriffs can he shown to have 
identical effa'ls on resource use. this argumcnr rest-; on the a.o;sumption 
df competitive production condition.-; in the domestic economy. 12 Under 
monopolistic domestic production. for example. supply and demand 
curves may he affected differently by the quola a.'> opposed to a iariff. 
Of more practical imponance is likely to he the fact that tariffs provide 
a known rate of protection given by the percenlage 1ariff ra1e. The effect 
of quoca.'i on domestic prices is more uncertain, however. and will change 
with domestic supply and demand conditions. Therefor!" with tariff 
protection. the domestic price is normally sci by the worid price plus 
rhc tariff. so lhal domestic priccll alter in response to changes in world 
prices. with domestic demand and supply having liulc or no influence 
on dorneslic prices. Wirh a fixed quora. however. the reverse will hold 
and it will he shiflll in domestic demand and supply which determine 
domestic prices. The distributional effects of tariffs and quot.all will differ 
also. Tariffs are a major ,.our~e of government revenue. while the ~arcicy 
premium created hy quotas will go to those traders or producer' who 
obtain impon licence~ under the quota system. Although in principle 
governments can auction import licences and rhus capture this premium 
for themsclvell. m practice this policy is rarely followed. 1' 

[;,;port taxes arc used chiefly to raise government revenue and arc 
normally applied to primary or mineral exports. They could be imposed. 
for example. to tax windfall gain-; due to sudden fluctuations in the world 
price for a commodity. In lhcory. expon taxc:s could also be imposed 
by an individual counlry for terms of rrade reasons - what is described 
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as the ·optimal tariff case - the aim being 10 restricl supply and thus 
raise the expon prices of goods with indastic world demam.!. In practice 
this has not been a major motivalion for mos1 developing coumries. who 
are generally price-1akers for their expons. especially of manufac1ures. 
In some circumstances. expon laxes may also be used 10 pro11 .. -c1 domeslic 
users of the commodily. This ti.lllows because. as we have noted. expon 
laxes work 10 lower 1he domes1ic prices al which exponable goods are 

sold. Finally. ii should be noted thal expon subsidies can lake variou' 
forms. which will bc discussed in more detail below. They are a means 
of raising 1he profi1abili1y of exponing. often as a counler lo 1he level 
of 1he official exchange rale. which may pro,ide an unanracti\·e rale 

of re1un. '·lr exponers. 
The ex1ent to which many de"·eloping coumries have used 1hese 

inten·emions in markels for mtdt.-d commodi1ies is now well documemt.-d. 
and lhe undesirabk c,msequences for economic efficiency of many 
prok'\."tive measures are slre,St."d frequemly. The thrt.-e following separale 
strands of lhe argumenl can bc dis1inguished: 

la) 1he \·aried and often unan1icipa1ed effecl of pro1ec1ive measures in 
lerms of the incentive' created for different branches of the induslrial 
'ector; in other words not all branches will hcnefil equally and !he 
rela!i"·e lc'l.els of in"·encive may bc unplanned and. in 'ome cases. 
undcsin:d; 

1b1 1hc general encouragement pro1ec1ion from impon compc1i1ion give' 
to high·cnst domestic produclion. and !he lack of slimulus ii provides 
10 reduce cosls 10 inlernational levels: 

'".' !he harmful impact nf induscrial pro1ec1ion on ocher part\ of the 
cc1inom}. panicularly agriculture and exports in general. 

Con,idering 1he relatt\c impact of prolcd1on on differcnl indu•.irial 
hranchcs. !he c"cnrial poinr 1s th~! !he final degree of inccnli\c \\ill 
genera II} nor he kno\\ n m ad\ a nee. "hen rhe prorccrivc measure' 
involved arc being planned. This ma} he cir her hccau'c of rhc unccnain 

impacr of quora'. or hccause of rhe effecr of im('l1,mg d1fferen1 rate' 
of rariffs. ta\cs or 'ubsidic' on inputs a' compared \\ ith outpurs. The 
observed or nominal rare of prorecrion "given by the ralio of the dome,ric 
price 10 rhe world price for a comparable commo<lll}. 1·

1 Howe\ er. the 

full effel.'t of a prorccli\r: 'Ystem c;m onl} he estimated by wmparing 
rhc rariff r rariff cqui\ alcnt' on rhc outpur of a prod1Kcr \\ ith those on 
the inputs he musl purcha'e. The logic of rhi' i' thar 1f in ab,oh1•c ll·rms 
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a producer's inpul price-. are raised abow internalional lc'cl' h} more: 
lhan his ou1pu1 price~. he i-. being pcn:iliZL>J rarher 1han enc11uragl·J h~ 
the pro1ecti\·e sysll!m. nen though his 011.n ou1pu1 ma) ha\e a p.1 ... 1!1\c 
tariff. A comparison of !he outpu! 1ariff of a pniduccr ""11h a 11.c:i;hrcd 
avl!rage of the tariffs on his inpuh. with rhc 11.e1ghrs dclcrmincd h) thc 

share of inpu!s in !he valuc 11f the ou!pu!. g1\e' 11.ha! " t::rmed lhl" 
·effective rate of protection' f ERPL Thi' mca,url."' the e\lcnt 111 11. h1l·h 
value addt.>J of a produCl·r. or the a)!gregatc of all pn idu1.:a' m a hranch. 
al domestic. i.e. protcctcd. prices. c\cccd' 11.hat ii 11.ould hc ma hci.:

tradc situalion. where 11."orld and d••mc-.tic prici:' arl" a"uml."J I•• n.: 
equalized. 1 ~ 

In orher word~. 111 assc'' the lull impac! of a proteelih' ') ... 1..-111 II '' 
necessary to kno11. the degree 111 which value added. no! '1mpl~ rhe ou!pur 
price. is raised above mtcrnalional lc\eh. Higher \alue added 11.111 
normal!). al!hough no! inevirably. impl) higher profi1ah1lil). and 1f onl· 
i-. interesled in j!augini; !he impacl of !he mccnl1\ e' r.:,ul11ng lr••m 
protection. one mus! h:i\e \11me idea 11f h1111. rdatiw prolirahilll) hc111.een 
induslrial branches i' affel'led. 1" 

t'.:RP measures have been U\l!d e\len,1\el) m applied 11.orl.. on 1nJu,1n;il 

dcvclopmcnr in dc\cloping i.:ountric,, al!hough !he) arc ""' 11. 11hou1 h111h 
empirical and rnni.:cp!ual problem,. EmpiriGjll) rhcre Jrl" J1ff1i.:uh1l."' m 
oh!aining comparable \\llfld and dome ... ric pril·c dala. anJ m aduc\ IRJ! 
a suflii.:i1•nt dcgrl'C of disaggregalion 111 c ... rimarc -.eparare ERP, for a largi.: 
number of hrani.:hc'. and rime ... cric' arc tl'\11all) nor a\ail;it-ili.:. "';:RP 
eslimatc' arc rnmmonl) hmitcd ro :i 'm!?lc )car. Conl·cpruall) al,11 rhcrl· 
arc difliculric' in !he 1rearmen1 ol non·!radeJ gocl\h. m rhe nced 111 ;1 ...... unw 
fi\ed inpi;! i.:ocffii:ienrs. and 11. ith rhc appropriall' e\ch;inJ!c r;1!i: 111 u'l' 

in the ::alc.:ularion,. None rhe le''· g1\cn !he .. e lim11a1111n,_ 11 '' gi.:nerall) 
fell thal lhc ERP meaMm: j, u,eful for anal)11ng !he n1cn1 111 11.h1ch 
protecrionisr polK1e' l·reare incenll'e' fcir re .... 1un.:e' 111 ,1111! m d1llerent 
d1re\.·tion,_ 

Tahle 1.1. taken from Krueger f 198.tt. )!IVC' h .. rh rhc ,1\crag.: ln..-1 

of ERP in manuf;u.:lurin)! amt rhi: r JR)!i.: 11f ERP' ~'l\!.ccn hrani.:he' \!. llhm 
manufai.:turin~. tilr a numhcr 111 c1111n1rii:' m rlw 19t10, .111.i l'arl~ l'-170, 

While II i' adn1111. kd)!l'd 1h.11 l'.RP•. II. 1ll µ1H' ;1 m11r.: .1 • .-itr.JIC p1dllrl' 
of the rcla1ivc ini:enrive' ro re,our.:1· 'h1lh 1han v. ill nnrr1nal rare'. ;1 
major pnihlcm '' 1ha1 ERP e,1u11;1re ... ;m• horh 1ed1111i.:.1ll~ <.•1111pin .ind 
require detailed infPrmauon. Whcrl' 1h1·:- can ht.• pro<luccd rhe~ \.\iii 

normally only he a\·;11lahlc w11h a la,.: ••I 'c\1:1.11 !'-";tr,, ,tunn)! 1A.h1lh 
lime enmomil· \.'ondirion. and poh,·i.·, lllOI) ha-...· d1;mi?nl u .. 1, .. , er. 
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Table 2.1 Mean and rdngc of ERP for manufacturing in some 
Jcveloping countries 

A\t:rage ERP 
Cuuntr~ Yc:ar manufacturin)! Range nf ERP' 

Bra11I 1958 106 17 to 502 
t•lft_l 184 60 In 687 
1967 6.1 4 to 252 

Chile 1%7 175 -23 In I. .40 
Cnlumliia 1969 19 -11 tn 1,040 
lnJ•inc,1a 1971 119 -19 lo 5.400 
C1'>1..- J'hoire 197.l 41 -2510 278 
Pakl\lan 1%3-4 356 -6 to 595 

t'l70- I 200 36 In 595 
l<epulil ;,. nl Korea 1%M -I -15 IO 82 
fh.t1lanJ 19D 27 -43 In :'l6 
Tun"1a 1972 :'50 l 111 737 

SttUf(~ A.0 Kruc~cr I l<Jll4~. Tahlc 3. L 

where nominJI and effective rates arc highly correlated. and this appears 
to he the casc in ~ome countries. one can argut· that nominal rates alone 
will give at lca'it a rough guide to relative resource-pulls created by 
prnrcction.

10 

A point of parricular concern oflcn raised in discussions of the 
unanticiparcd dkcls of protection is that the degree of bias against local 
pruduction of capiral goods and in favour of consumer goods may be 
far greater rhan indicalcd hy nominal protel·tion. While there is a clear 
tendency in many countries for nominal rariffs 10 be higher for consumer. 
;1s compared wtth producer or inrermediate. goods. the tariff structure 
olicn magmti.:s rhis into a mui:h greater cffci:t in terms of value added. 
The point is .~imply thal while some g11vernrr.cn1s may li'it capital goods 
as one of their priority areas. and encourage their production through 
variou'i incentives. the protcctr.111 sysrcm may he creating a major bia!t 
against their domestic production through its impact on the relative 
protitahilit~, of different manufa.:turin)! hranchc~. IH 

The second str.,11cl in the attack on !hr Jsc of tariffs and quotas in 
dl'vcloping countries is that they provide a shelter fM inefficient domestic 
producers who have no incentive to lnwcr their costs to international 
levels. It i., argued that 1,1cal producrion at cost., ahove world levels 
imposes economic losses since. wilh the abolition of protection. resources 
would be reallocated to more internationally competitive activities. The 
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ERP measure discussed abo\'e must be: seen primarily as an indii.:ator 
of the relative degree of inccnti\'e recei\ed hy produi.:er ... in ~micular 
acti\'ities from the protci.:ti\'e system. It i.., not 'trii.:tl~ a P1easur;: ot tht: 
efficiency with which rc~ources arc employed. A mea,ure ,lftcn u'cd 
to indicate the relati\'e efficiency of different hranchc.., or sechlr' ;, the 
domestic resource co't 1DRC1 ratio. which compare, thc \aluc nf 
domestic resourccs used ~r unit 11f foreign e:11.change earned if 11utpu1 
is cxponed. or sa\'ed if it i.., an import suh'ititute. 1

<1 Large numhcr, of 
studies have estimated DRC ratio' for deH:loping uiuntrie,. ~" . .\ 
common finding i:. that for many acti\'itic..,: 

I. The DRC ratio is ... un ... tantially aho\e the otfo.:ial cx,·hangc rate. "' 
that the i.:osts of earning or sa\'ing foreign exchange cxceed thc otfo:ial 
prii.:c at which foreign ..:urrenq i.., bought and ..,,,Id. 

2. There is a ..,ignific:.:it \'ariati1m in DRC ratio' het·.,ecn dilk~cnl 
branches and sei.:tor'. 

Thl· DRC ratio can ne inti.:rpreted '''an i.:xi:hangi.: rate f,,, particular 
in\'estments. Howi.:vcr. if it i.., to hi: u ... i.:d a' a r.JCJ'urc of the i:i:llnnmi..: 
de,irahility of an invcstmi.:nt. d11mc,iic.: i.:o..,h at 'had•m pril-l'' mu't he 
compared with the economil co ... t 11f foreign c\changc. ll••t with thc 
official exi.:hangc rate w:;ere thi.:rc i, ;i divi.:rgen..:i: between the adual 
exch.ange rate and the \alue of aJditional for .:ign ex1:hange 111 the 
economy. In other words. 1f ,,;i._: ''to uv~ the DRC ratio for either n
anlt' decision taking. •ll for n-po.1r rcapprai..,;ih. nni.: mu,t i:ompare the 
DRC for the ime,tmcnl 1.:oni:crned with th,· 'hadow ex,·h.snf.: rate.~ 1 

Investments with DRC' :.h1•vi.: thl· shadow exchangi.: rate an: interpr,·ti.:d 
as el.'onomically unjustifiable. uni.:..,.., thi.:y invnlH· dy n;m111: or cxtcrnal 
benefit.., which have not hcer. ailow.:d for in th.: 1:al.:ul;.i1111n,. 

The wide \i.iriation~. netwi.:en DRC, for dilkr1~nt adi\111c' " 1>ften 
int1•rpreted a.., e·:idencc of ri.:s1n1r,·c m1sall1ll·a1ion - the,·;;,..: 1' ">lrongi.:r 
where the DR(', ;iri.: ahow th•· 'hadow C\l'h;sngc rate. hut c\ i.:n w her,· 
they arc not it can still hc argued thar dfa·icnq 111 rc,rnirt:l' ll'l' would 
hc 11nprim:d by expanding •h.:ti\llJC' with low DR(', at th•: c\p~n'c 11f 
tho..,c with high ORC .... The common 'en'.: 11f thi' i' rhat 1f 11 '""" 1 

per cent more to save fon:1gn l" changi.: 111 <11.:tint) i ••' u1mparcd w 1th 
activity j. it will hc dc,irahli.: to c,.,pand j relative 111 i. Theori:rii.:all). 
the case is not as dca~ a' 1h1' hut. in gi.:nl!ral. wide variations in DRC 
hc!wccn different activities ~·an he taken as evidence of a mi'Otlh:atiPn 
of resources. which is likely to havc hccn made possible hy lhe differcntial 
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SCl of incentives created by the impon protection system. 22 Proccction 
lhercforc allows firms with high costs in bod! economic and commercial 
lenns to survive, and in lhc absence of reforms to lhc protective system 
they will have little incentive lo lower these costs. 

Turning to the effect of trade controls on sectors of lhc economy other 
than impon-substituting manufacturing. rwo important biases may be 
crealcd by a prOlective system. one relating to exporb. and the other 
lo agriculture. II is argued thal by restricting the demand for imports, 
lariffs and quOlaS allow the maintenance of an exchange rate well abo\'e 
that which would obtain in the absence of such controls. This ~ 
that exponcrs receive le'iS local currency for every unit of foreign 
exchange earned than in a free-trade situation. where a lower exchange 
r.ate would prevail. Funher bia.'iCS againsl expon.'i can arise from lhe effect 
of impon c1mtrols in raising the price of tradeable good'i sold in the home 
market. relative to lhosc sold abroad. and in requiring exponers to use 
domestically prnduct.-d inpub more expensive than, and perhaps inferior 
to. the ahernatives available on lhe world market. Also recent work by 
Grccnawa) and Milner ( 1985) ha.-. drawn attention to the impact of import 
protc"-""tion on the prices of non-tr.id..:J goods. since higher prices for these 
good .. are an implicit tax on exponer~. It is rerngnized that subsidies 
to exponers. for e~ample in the form of access to low-cost crcdil. or 
reduclions in tax. can he used to offset these hia!>C~. and in theory there 
will he a rate of uniform impon tariff, and export subsidies which can 
create the same incentive effect as any kvd of the exchange rale. The 
argument is. ho\llever. that in many ,,f the countries which adopced 
inward-looking industriali1.ation strategit.-i. in the 1960!. and 1970s, expon 
subsidies were no more than a panial offset to the hiascs against expons 
created by lhe protective system. Some empirical anempcs to substantiate 
this \·iew have used an extension of the ERP measure - what is lermed 
the effective rate of subsidy (ERS). The ERS allows for the fact that 
profitability can he effected by subsidies. as 1.11ell as tariffs and quotas, 
and incorporates their impact on domestic value added.~ 1 A bias against 
expons can he said to exist when the ERS on domestic sale'\ exceeds 
that on expons. However. Bala~sa ( 19K:?I has also stiown that in some 
countries which adopted an e"pon--orientated growth stralegy the bias 
swung in lhe other direction. with expons having a higher ERS than 
domestic sales.~~ 

Firutlly. considerinf the case of a bias against agriculture. this may 
arise from the fact that agriculture i" still the major expon sector in many 
developing countries, so that ii naturally suffers most from any anti-expon 
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bias. However. it i-. aho suggested lhat lhi' stCRb from Ilk! 101\:k of 
prntection affonbl agriculture relative to olher sa..·ton. C3Sl.>s of 111..~1iw 
ERP for agriculture can arise if donlOlic prico for crop-. and li\~od; 
are broadly comparable wilh world levd-.. while the locally prodoc1.-d 
or imported inputs u..al in agriculture arc prota.'ted or talt1.-J. and 1hu' 
have domeslic prices above ,.,-orld levels. In some instance.. 1h1' 
discrimination agaillSl agriculture may have he..-n Ilk! unan1icipak-J R'Sull 
of lhc separate policie. of k1.-cping down food prico for urhan '--.."!INlmcl". 
while at the same time protC\.'ting loc::il manufacturin!!. :• 

To ..ummarize. therefore. in many countrit.'S where intcn·ention.' in 
lhc marlct for tr.-k.-d commodities arc still widt.'Spread. ii i' frt.-quentl} 
..uggt."Slt.-d dial a numht...,- of hannful 'idc-cfft.'\.'t' ha\e ht."l.-n crc-.111.-d. Tht.-..c 
include unanticipatt.-d effective le-1o·cls of prot..-ction and profit iocenti\e' 
10 panicular St.-Cltlr ... a slk:ltcr 10 high-cosl pmdu'-"er?>. a hia' again't 
cltponing in general. and in "'me countric ... a hia' again.,1 agricullur.: 
in panicular. Therefore. while lhcre may he a '1rong 1h1."lm:1ical ca'>l: 
for pmt..-crion of manufacturing m dcwloping countrie,. there i" a 
..uhstantial amount of evidence. from a range of countrit.'S. 1ha1 in prat.'ticc 
Ilk: way in which protection has hcen implemcntt.~J ha, crc-.tted a numhcr 
of 'i!!!'ificanl negalih: .:ffcci.. hoth within manufaclUring it'l.·lf and in 
olhcr pan' of lhe econom:- . 

2.2 Market for fc-reign exchange 

The l)pc of trade control policy .. ummari1cd ahoh: w1!I ha\·e 'ignifo:ant 
implications for the market for foreign ei1changc:. Both impon-. and 
ei1pon!'I will he al lower lc\·eb 1han in 1he ahscnce of control,. and any 
eitcc!'ls dcman<l for foreign eitchangc will he 'uppre,scd. Where:. a''' 
common in such !>iluation ... the: government maintains a fiited value for 
the official eitchangc rate this will he ahove a market-dcarinl! levci. In 
other words. when there i' a suppre,scd demand for foreign eitchangc 
(dollars) lhe local currency fc.g. rupee) price of a dollar will he helow 
the frcc·markcl lc\'cl. and with the rcmo\'al of trade controls and the 
freeing of the citchangc rate. the rupee price of dollar!> will ri..c. impl)ing 
a ruf'Cc dc'lalualion. 

A numher of shadow pricing studies have illus1ra1cd the magnitude 
of divergence he1ween official citchange ralc!' and markcl-dearing rales. 
where lhe laucr arc termed ;i shadow eitchangc ralc. However. ii should 
he noted 1ha1 the concept of a shadow eitchange ralc is nol free from 
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ambiguity. since it mUsl be defined in the c."Ontext of a given level of 
domestic expenditure and set or trade control policies. The approach to 
the measurement of the shadow exchange rate will differ. for example. 
whether one assume.~ the in1roduc."tion of free trade or the c."t>Dtinuation 
of the exi!!>ling controls.:" 

O\crvalu.auon of domc:stic rdaliw 10 foreign c.-urrenq· is general!) 
unJ .. '!l>irabie becau~ of lhe distorted set of relali"e pricc.-s thal it creates. 
This is anothc.-r vanant of 1hc anti-export bia.' argumen1 referred to ahm·e. 
Overvalu..tion. howe\·er. penalizes the production of1radeahle good<. in 
general in wmparison wilh non-tradeahles. since all goods whose 
domc.-stic µricc.-s are determined by world price."!!> will receive less domestic 
cum:ncy per uni1 oi ou1pu1 when 1he cxchange rale is overvalued. As 
we have ~"Cn. lhe prO(c.'l."tion of lradt!ables in 1he home market normally 
al101.1os producers 10 ~"l prict!'i well abtwe world le\iels. of1en more than 
cumpen..;ating for m·ef\·alua1ion. However. exporters often receive only 
limitc.-J compensa1ion through export subsidies. so thal in these 
cin:um..;1ances lhe chief burden of O\ienalua1ion falls on exponables. 
not on the production of traded goods in general. 

De..-alua1ion of the ltl\:al currency combined wi1h reform of lhc 1radc 
controls ')stem is ~"Cn as 1he remedy for thi!> situation. anJ this policy 
pre"-'.ription is in line with many of lhe recommenda1ions of this s1udy. 
The argumcm is 1ha1 reform of 1he trade control system is desirable 
hccausc of 1he differential and often unanticipated ince111ive!> and hiasc:s 
the system create:.. However. to allow even a gradual reform of the 
s)~cm. it is likely to hc necessary to lower the exchange rate. De\·aluation 
is seen as essential as follows: 

I. To remove any underlying dcficil in the balance of payments. This. 
it is argued. will occur through a switching effect as the prices of 
tradcahles rise relative to non-tradeahlcs. and as pr.xtuction for the 
export market expands in response to thi' price incentive. 

:!. To protect import competing production for which 1ariffs will he 
lowered and 41uotas relaxed. Thus while the prices of imports in the 
domestic market will be reduced by trade reforms. devaluation will 
work in the opposire direction to raise all domestic prices for goods 
priced originally in foreign currency. Unlike tariffs and quota!>. 
however. in its effecr on prices. devaluarion does nor distinguish 
berween traded goods. 

Ir must be slre.sscd. however. thal devaluation per u is not an 
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immediate economic panaca for developing \.-OUntrics. and that its 
success depends upon '-~in key '--onditiclfb being ffi\."f_ ~: Several plinrs 
should be sarCMCd. as folklws: 

(I) For the rela1i,·e price effn1 of a de\3l?Jalion 10 imprme 1hc 
lrade h.tlance requin.-s 1h.a1 1hc price elasricilk.'S for a coun111 · s 1r.kk.-J 
goods be gr'--a1er lhan a certain minimum. the size of which will JepenJ 
upon lhe ini1ial trade ddici1 _ Howe\· er. lhere seems 10 be agra."11k."Rl 1har. 
beyond the short lerm. for mos1 Je\doping counlri'--.. lhc size of 1h.:ir 
lrade elasrh.:ili\.'S is nul it~lf a problem. 

(2) Much more critical 3PP\."af'S 10 be 1he ex1en1 10 which lhe 
relative price effa.1 of devaluaricm is eroded hy an mcrea..;e in lhe dunk~ic 
price of ncm·lr3'kd goods. h is for 1his rea.'iCm 1hal mosl dis· ·us .. ions of 
dl."Vaiua1icm sir'-~' lhe need 10 '--umbine lhe switl-hing poliq of devalua1ion 
wi1h general n.-s1rain1 of in1ernal demand 10 prevenl exc'--..s JemanJ for 
Reln-lratkJ goods emerging. anJ 1hus pulling up their prict.'S. until lhc 
original pre-dcvalua1ion rclalivc prices arc r'--s1ored. 

Successful Jevalua1ions generally require a fall in real expcnJi1urc. 
or ahsorp1ion a'i ic is 1ermcJ in 1he 1rade li1era1ure. and in particular a 
fall in real wages. The response of money wages 10 lhe immediate 
inOationary impact of Jcvalualion where cost-plus pricing is used will 
he a crilical paraffi\."fer. At one ex1reme. if money wages rise hy lhe same 
ra1e as domcs1ic price' - 1he case of real wage rigidily - the relative 
pril·e effecl of devalua1ion will he removed rnmpk>tely. 

1J1 An impnn·emenl in an underlying halance-11f-paymenh 
Jc:ficil rcquirt.-s Jcvaluation of the real a' oppo"'---J 10 1hc nominal exchange 
rate. where 1hc former is 1he nominal rah: adJus1cd hy 1he ra1io of a price 
index for the country concerned 10 1ha1 for ils trading partner,. In other 
words. in1erna1ional '-·ompe1ili\·cness i' Je1ermined nol ju .. 1 h) nonunal 
exchange rates. hu1 aho h) differemial rates of inOa1ion. Devalua1ion .. 
inevitahly have an intlalionary impact 1hrough 1hc rise in impon price .. 
1hcy erealc. and if thi' initial impetus is huih on hy wage ~ulemem,_ 
crcdil expansion or inOa1ionar) e:itpel"lallon ... lhe inlla1ion rale can 
accelerate. thu' weakening and pcrhap' offseuin)! lhe ini11al real 
de11alua1ion. 

(4) The need for Je,aluauon 111 he tk:comp•m1ed hy a fall m real 
expenditure has alrC<ldy hecn nolcd. Howc\er. Jcvalua1ion 11..clf ,·an have 
a significanl shun-run dcOatinnary impacl. Thi~ l"an arise 1hrough a 
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number of mechanisms. For eumple. if the demand for impons is 
inelastic a rise in their domestic currelk.j' prices following devaiualion 
will lead to a higher expenditure in domestic currency on imports. If 
the level of overall expendilure is constrained by monetary policy this 
will leave a smaller expenditure for all home produced goods. This 
deflationary effect will be grealer the higher the average propensily 10 
import. and the lower the price elastici1y of demand for imports. Another 
pos ... ibility. important for highly indebted countries. arises through the 
increa.;e in the domestic currency value of external debt servicing. 
Howcwr. wlk.'1her or not devaluation on il'i own is sufficiently 
deflationary to permit the required resource shifts into 1radeables and 
out of non-tradeables dearly varies with circumstances. The a.<;St.>ssmcnl 
of lhc overall deflationary consequences of devaluation resls largely on 
onc·s \'icw of export supply responses. If exports grow rapidly. rising 
expenditure from 1hc export sector may counterbalance the short-run 
deflationary consequences noted above. ~M 

To summari1e. therefore. devaluation must be seen a.o; pan of a macro
economic package 1ha1 aims at both expenditure-switching and restraint. 
and attempts to control wages and coulllcr 1hc undesirable short-run 
dis1ribu1ional consequences of devalua1ion. Some of 1he empirical 
evidence on Jcvalua1ion will he surveyed briefly in a la1er scclion. II 
mus1 he slrcsscd. however. 1ha1 dc\'alua1ion is likely 10 be essenlial for 
1hc 1radc and price reform slralegy considered here. The issue is one 
of iden1ifying and applying appropriale macnH!conomic policies thal will 
allo,. dc\·alua1ion 10 work effcc1ivcly. and limil 1he short-run cos1s in 
1crm .. of oulpul loss. intla1ion and redis1ribu1ion 1ha1 may he involved. 

2.3 Market for labour 

The 1hird markc1 in1crvcn1ion which will he considered concerns 1hc 
func1ioning of markets for labour in developing counlries. A common 
panern is for 1herc 10 he a major divergence between rural wages for 
unskilled ,.orkch. and wages paid lo unskilled or semi-skilled workers 
on new development projects in urban areas. In so far as lhesc wages 
.;imply reflect differences in quality of labour or costs of training. no 
markcl imperfection need he present. However. where these factors 
accounl for onl) a small pan of observed wage differences. 1he latter 
arc nonnally put down lo in1crven1ions in !he operation of labour markets. 
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In other words. in a smooth-functioning labour market. workers could 
shift from rural to urban areas until the wage rates for similar skills arc 
equalized. Nominal differences might remain due to \·ariations in :he 
cost of living in different areas. or to costs of movement. but after money 
wages hne been deHated by the rele\·ant cost indices. real differences 
should be remo\"ed. 

The picture which is normally painted in shadow price studies is one 
of relati\·ely compctitiw rural labour markets for unskilled labour. so 
that daily wages for hired agricullural labour can he 1al..en as broadly 
c4ua! 10 the producti\·ity of the worker .. concerned. The c1•mpctitiw 
nature of these rural markets can he la ken to slcm fmm I heir posscssmn 
of the following characteristics: large numhers of employers lehictly 
small farmers}. large numhers of potential worker' normally poorly 
organi1cd in lerms of trade union acli\ ily. reasonably good informal ion 
on pre\ ailing wage rale'. and geographical mobility of labour. al ka ... 1 
on a regional has is. 

On lhc other hand. ii is otlcn argued 1ha1 in urhan labour market' for 
unskilled or semi-skilled workers cnndi1ions arc non-compctili\"e due 
particularly 10 1radc union organization and go\"crnmcnt inter\"ention in 
1hc form of minimum wage legislation. These factors. ii is suggested. 
raise urban wages in the formal or organi1ed se\.·tor significantly ahi1\c 
rural wage rates. Howc\"cr. ii 1s 1he laucr which arc normally taken 111 
define lhc economic co,1 of unskilled lahi1ur. In other words. if one adopts 
a \ icw of lhe rural areas of de\"cloping countries as charac1eri1ed hy 
a surplus of underemployed workers. ;and Jssumes that lhc creation of 
new urh;in-hascd jobs draw' ;1ddi1ional worker' out of agriculture. lhc 
11pp11r1uni1y \.°0 .. 1 of cmploy ing 1he'e workers on new projcei.. will he 
mca .. urcd hy :1 drop in agri\.°ultural 11u1pu1. Thi .. is lhc ou1pu1 forgone. 
or the oppor1unity \.°Osl. as"l\.·ialcd with their new employment. If one 
further assumes that rural labour markets arc \.·ompcllli\c. 1hc producli\"ity 
of agri\.°ul1ural labour \.·an he apprmimaled hy 1hcir earnings from wage 
cmplo} mcnl. 

The di\"crgcncc he1wccn market wages paid 111 unskilled worker' on 
new projects and their economic cosl or shadow wage is often found 
hi he substantial. A common rcsuh of shadow price studies. for c'ample. 
is thal the ou1pu1 forgone in agrieullurc ma} he l'"s' 1han half 1he urban 
wagc. ~·1 The poinl of central importance for 1hc prc,enl discus,ion 
n:latcs to the role of :.:mernmcnt in1cnention. GO\ernmcnt' ma} 
inter\"cnc in thc functiomng of labour market' hi eslahli'h n11ni111um 
w;1gcs. to guarantee a ccrlain minimum in\.·ome k\cl. or lo 'upporl trade 
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union activity to prevent the exploitation of workers by powerful 
employers. In some counuics lhcse inlCrVcnlions may be significant in 
raising urban wages above the levels they would otherwise reach. Many 
would a-ccpt these interventions as highly desirable in their own right. 

bur none the les.." argue 1ha1 lhcy inlroduce major distonions in urban 
labour markets. anJ aeate a number of seriou.'i side-effects. 

The lhrec following argumt.-nb are normally pu1 forward in di~u'i..;ions 
of 1he hanniul impact of labour markc.1 dis1onion.'i: 

(I) (f 1he markc.1 wage paid 10 un.'ililkd labour is subs!amially 
above lhe t."l.·onomi..: cost of employing lht.-:.c workers. the commen:ial 
protitabiliry of 11\."v. invcstllk.-nl will he untk.'f"Slatcd relati\c 10 tl'i et."tmnmic 
prnti1ahili1y. In oth.:r IA.·ords. firms will pay a wage bill determinc.'d by 
m;.rkt.1 wage rares and. other rhing .. being t.-qual. their commercial or 
pri' ate prnfitahilit} will he k-ss than the t."\:ont>mic rt.1um .. thc} generale. 
to the extc.:nt 1ha1 the shadow wagc.: is below the markc.1 wage. If 

invesmh:nt decisions arc ha.\\.'d on commercial ..:riteria. 100 linlc 
investment will he made. In addirinn. labour·iDlc."ll..'ii\·e il\:tivitics will he 
particularly pcnalizt.-d. ~> lhat the composition of output m th.: c."\:onomy 
will contain a lower ~re of lahour-inten.,ivc cnmmoditic.>s lhan if mark\.1 
anJ shadow wag ... -s wcr.: \.'qual. This argument. cooc.:ming the divcrgc.-nce 
he1w1..-cn market wages anJ the economic cosls of employing un..;kilk.-d 
labour. prm·ided a maj.n part of the initial theoretical rationale for 
protection of new indus1rial activity in de\·cloping counlncs. and was 
the cl~rest example of the nc1.-d 10 imroJuce shadow price estimales into 
cakulalions of in\ t."stmenl \ iability. 111 

(!I In aJdition lo a problem of insuffo:ient investment. it is 
suggested that labour market distortions will haw a harmful effect on 
the 1echnolon embodied in new investment. Therefore provided there 
is the possibility of substitution of capital or material, for la~ rur. ii j., 

arguc..-J that urhan wages ahlwe the economic rnsl of lahl>Ur will encotir.1ge 
a shift in factor •nk·n .. uy in a lahl>Ur-saving. rather than a labour-usin!! 
v1:.:c1ion. Thi' ""'!! have undcsirahlc effects in terms of hoth incnnw 
Ji,trihution - since ii i., now recogni1ed 1h;!1 the provi,ion of 

employment i., the m<hl effective means of raisin,; lhe Ii-. ing 'tandanh 
of low-income gmup' in developinJ.! countrie' - ;ind cconmni..: 
efficiency. In e~·onomic 1crms 1he argument is that rhere will he a""' 
of cffic:iency. smcl" 'P\'Oali1a11on on the ha.'" of developing ,·ountril"' · 
.1hund;mt rc"111r.-c. Lt: i1111r. v;1ll n• it he ~·;1rried far \"ne111i:h. 11 Tl1e imp;K'I 
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of labour market distonions on 1echnological d10ic.! will he .. ·nmptlllndt."'1 
by additional faaors operative in c.<apilal markets. which work ro lower 
lhe market COSl of capitll below its a.-onomic: le\·el. T!1ese capitll markci 
distonions will be discus.'\Cd in lhe nexr sec.'1ion. However. lhe imptmant 
point to stress is lhat lhe overall significance of bolh sets of distonions 
for lhe techoology used in developing countries depend'i crirically on 
lhe possibility of significanr substitution between faclOrs in the production 
of different commodiries in response to changes in fac.1or prices. This 
is an issue on which much has been wrincn. In general there is now 
agreement that in a wide range of industries there is significanr scope 
for faaor subsrirution. Whar is more in dispute is the imponancc of the 
relative prices of fauors a.'i an inOuence on technology choice. Ir musr 
be ra.-ognized rhat lhey arc likely lo be a more significant influence in 
some branches rhan in Olhers. and lhat other inOucnces will include the 
availability and cosr of informarion on ahcrnarive technologies. marker 
size and concenrrarion. produc' qualit} and rhc availabiliry of 
Ctlmplemcnrary inpurs. 1! 

(3) Finally. the rhird argumenr regarding rhe harmful effecrs 
of disroned urban wages refers ro lheir impact on rural-urhan migrarion. 
It is suggested rhar lhe creation of new urban-ba.'iCd jobs can lead to an 
outOow of migrants from rural area.'i in eitces'I of the number of new 
jobs available. Such a siruarion can arise if migrants balance eitpectcd 
earnings in the formal urban sa.'1or again.'il their presenr average income 
in the countryside. Where rhe wage differential between urban and rural 
arca.'I is both significant and fixed. ii is suggesred 1ha1 the level of urban 
employment will acl a.'i lhe equilibrating mechanism in lhe labour marker. 
When excessive numbers of migrants leave rhe rural areas. urban 
unemployment will rise un1il lhe citpectarion of ohcaming a job is reduced 
10 lhe cx1en1 required ro equale cxpeclcd urban earnings wirh average 
rural incomes. In 1his view. insrirutionally fiited high urban wages 
comprise 1he key fac1or inducing high migralion. and arc seen as crea1ing 
problems. nol only because of 1he citcessivc lo'' of agricuhural ou1pu1 
invohed. bul also because of lhe growlh of uncmpl<lymenl or 
undcrcmploymcnl in 1hc casual or informal urban seclor,. as migranh 
who fa1l 10 ob1ain permancnl job' none lhc l"s remain in urban are;1,. 

In lerms of 1hc funcuonmg of urban markers. 1he argumenl' discu,sed 
above focus primarily on lhe markers for unskilled latiour. A common 
assumption is thal for skilled worker~ demand in many developing 
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countries is high relative to their availability. and that it is this demand 
rather than minimum wage legislation or traik union bargaining strength 
which determines market wages. If such excess demand in flk.1 exists. 
it is likely that most skilled workers will he abk to find employment 
al roughly comparable levels oi earnings and prodU(."tivity. should they 
leave their existing activity. This is the justification for the a.'isumption. 
common in many empirical studies of shadow pricn. that for skilled 
workers the markct and the shadow wage are roughly \.-qual. 11 In the 
ca.-;e of unskilled labour. however. the ba.'iic argument is that government 
intervention.' either directly through minimum-wage legislation. or 
indira1ly through their support for trade union acli'l1ism or wagc-S\.·Uing 
policy within the: public S\.'Clor itself. create instilUtional rigidities in the 
functioning of urban labour markets which prevent wages from falling 
to their market-clearing levels. The distorted urban wages in tum. it is 
argued. create the undesirable side-effects discussed above - chiefly 
e\ccssive capital-intensity. reductions in investment and employment 
growth. and excessive rural-urban migration. 

Howc,;er. before ending the discus.,ion of labour mark\.'ls it is important 
lo ~.iress 1ha1despite1he frequcnl repe1i1ion of the view of government 
inlcrvenlion in urban labour markets sci oul above. il has now come lo 
he challenged i!.'i a gencr.tli1.a1ion 'l•alid for all developing countri\.'S. Squire 
t 1981 ). for example. in a sun•cy of evidence on the operation of labour 
markei:. in developing countries argues thal government intervention is 
oflcn not in support of a high-wage policy; minimum-wage legisla1ion 
is seen as ineffective in many countries. and in 01hcrs government 
inh:rvention is 10 keep dmrn urban wages ralher than to increase them. 
A number of coun1rics v.herc a high-wage policy has been pursued arc 
idenlified. hut Squire suggests lhal nol only is experience varied. bul 
1ha1 only a limi1cd number of coun1ries would have much lo gain from 
a major change in governmcnl policy 1owards the labour market. 1~ This 
1ypc of argument docs not nc..:cssarily invalidate the v1cv. that markel 
an1I shadow v.agc rates ..:an differ substantially for many calegorics of 
worker,, hul ii docs question lhc economic significance of govemment
indu..:ed labour market dislnrlion,. 

2.4 Capital markets 

!'of.in} Jc\\:lopmg countrie' Ju nol have free l."apllal m<trkeh R;1thcr. 
the) .ire d1aracl~flll'd hy whal h;" hccorw· knov. 11 ,,, • fi11;11h·1.d 
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repression·. which is generally equated with controls which result in 
negative or very low real interest rates on deposits. These conlrols arc 
normally imposed by lhe govemmenr. although they can occasionally 
arise from agreements bt.-rween priva1c scc1or financial ins1i1utions to 
restri'-1 interest rates. The main (."tm~-qucnccs arc that 3'-1ual intcr\."SI ra11..-s 
arc distoned from the equilibrium intcr\.-st ralc..>s which would prevail in 
a compc..'litive market for money. wide inlcre'I rate differentials arise. 
and funds may be rationc..-d. leading lo delay .. and possible corruption. 
Rcprc..-ssion ma} also be cuendc..-d to refer to government restriction .. 
which discourage the devdopmenl of financial in .. titutions and 
instrumenh. leading to incomplete. or fragmenlcd. iinancial markch. 
Rc..'Jlre .. sion thc.."tlries originatc..-d wit!t McKinnon 119731 and Shaw 119731. 
hasc..-d on the earlier work of Gurley and Sha" 119601 and Goldsmith 
11969). Suhscljuenl rheoretical rcfinemenr .. hav~ been com•1~nien1ly 

.. ummari11.>J by fry I 19R::!). Numcrou' auemph ha\e been made to 
estimate the impact of financial repres .. ion on growth. and the major 
srudies an: 'ummari1ed later in the chapter. In hoth the theoretical and 
empirical re\·iew of rcprc"ion theory. we have drawn e~lcnsivcly on 
Kirchen 119H61. 

The importance of the hanking scclor "central lo th\."oric' of financial 
rcprcs,ion. In mosl dc\·cloping countric ... hank deposits for dcpo .. ils in 
ljUasi-hank... such a' posl office savings hank... savings and loan 
associations and credil unions) provide by far 1hc mosr imponanl vehidc 
for 'avings. Other savings instrumenrs. such a' marketable sccurilie' 
tshare and bonds). life insurance policies and pensions schemes. tend 
to be limited in availability. On rhe orher sillc of the coin we sec thar 
hank.. and lJUasi-hanks dominate the '41urccs of funds for investmcnl. 
firms or individuals may save and invest rheir own funds. but apart from 
rhal the main source of capi1al will he hank loan' I from commercial or 
dcvclopmcnl hanks I. They arc unlikely lo be able lo i"uc eljuity capiral 
or debentures as rhc .. rock market. if rhere is one. i' likely 111 be narrow. 
Nor can lhcy rurn 111 pcn,ion fund,. inwrancc 1:ampanic' or vcnrurc 
\.·apilal companic' for loan' or CljUily. Therefore. im1c,1or' arc dcpendcnl 
on rhc hanking 'Y'lcm. In a l·ounrry wirh umkrdcvdopcd financial 
in,1i1u1ions and in,rrumcnr ... rhe willingness of '"\er' to hold money in 
rhc form of hank d1.pc"i" is rhcrcforc cru1:ial lo rhc saving
in1crmcdia1i11n- inv1.·,1111cn1 pron:" hon11:1irnc' olkd dchl 
inrcrmcdiarionl. RcpH'"ion rhcoric' have •<kntificd rhc lc\cl nf real 
inll"fl''' rah:' "' h..·in~'. rhc n1Kial dcrcrminanl of rht• "illin)!nt·" of \Otn•r-, 
1t1 h11hl 11111nc) in rlw lorm ,,f hank dl'pn ... it' 
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2.5 Instruments of financial repression 

The main instrument of repression is generally interest rate controls. 
although exchange rate controb anJ high rc:-.cnc requirements of 
commercial hanks can al~· play a significant role. The literature tenJs 
to concentrate on the impact of interest rate controls. often referring to 
them as a proxy for finam:ial repression. A-. price reform is concerncJ 
with the level of interest rate-. as rcpre .. enting the price of capital. we 
will concentrate here on interest rate controls. 

Interest rate controls 

Three main fom1 .. of aJmimstcn.-d interest rate control may he iJcntificd: 
cc.:ilings on deposit rate': 1.:ciling' on loan rate': and ceiling' on hoth 
Jeposit and loan rates. 

1
' 

Interest rate lloors on deposit and loan rates arc also possihlc. hut a .. 
they appear to he mm:h less commonly found. we will ..-onccntratc on 
the other ..-ontrnls. 

Interest rate controls generally seem to he imposed with the worthy 
aim of encouraging investment. If interest rate' to horrnwcr' arc kept 
low. the authorities helicvc that thi., will in..-rca-.c the numher of projects 
which have a positive net present value 1NPV) when Jiscountcd at the 
horrowing rate. and "ill therefore increase the rate of investment. 
Ceiling' on loan rates will produce this effect directly. while ceilings 
on deposit rates arc thought to produce the same effect indirectly. for 
hank-. which ohtain their funds ..-hcaply will he ahlc to lend them cheaply. 
Ceilings on hoth together 111;1y eliminate any possihility of anything going 
wrong with the ahovc analysis. 1" 

This line of argument. though. assume' that adequate fund-. will -.till 
he forrhcoming from -.avers to meet the demands of investor,. in spite 
of rhc l."ciling .. 1Jircct or inllirecn on 1hc dcposil rare. Howl·ver. 1f rhc 
suppl} of 'a\ mg' and the ,kmand for invcstihle funll' arc hoth funl."tion' 
of the real rate of inlere'I. rhc dfccl may he lo ra1Sc 1he demand for 
fund' ;1h11\C. and 10 dcprc" rhe 'uppl} of fumh hclo". rhe equ1lihrium 
level. 

Figure~. I 11lu .. 1ra1c' rhc .. av mg' 1.\"1 ;md tn\·c,lmcnl I fl functions. horh 
tx·ing determined h} rhc real rail" of inrcrcst In. 

In the ah,cnn· of inlcrcsl rate l'onrrol,. the marker 1., in c4u11ihrium 
ate. where /r "' S< and rr is the equilihrium rate of interest which clears 
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thi: 111;1rki:1. ,. :-.;.,". if thi: Ji:p."11 r;ui: "' 1111l·r,·,1 '' fi,,·d h~ µ11\i:rnm.:111 
hdo" r, .. ~a~ al r .. thi:n thi: amount of 'a\ '°J!' di:p.•,lli:d m 111'111111111n, 
""ill fall to .\. Thu' thi: amount ava1lahk for Ill\ ._.,,111,·111 '' f. ;111d tlw 
rati: of mti:rl·~t d1arµi:J 111 horr11\loi:r' \loh1d1d.:.ir'1h,· 111;irki:1 "'· Th,· 
dk~·t of lhi: rolllrol "111 lo\loi:r hoth '<I\ 111).!' ;inJ 111\l·,1111l·n1 h\ ;111 .11111 •Ulll 

cf.. -- ( I. A~ imi:~lmc111 '' an 1mp.1r1;1111 dctcrn1111.1111 111 the r.ill· "' 
growth. till' dkl'I of thl' nintrolkd 11111.'rl''I ra1,· '' I•• rc,lrad 1h,· r.1k 
ol i.:r11w1h. Th,· d1lkri:11r•· hl'l\lol'l'n k11d111µ ;111d hum'"'"!! r;ilt:,. r 

""' rl·,ull 111 h1i.:hcr marJ!m•. lo tlll: linanr1al 11111 1.:d1.irar' .. 1llh••lH!~1 
lhi: nilt11111· 11f thi:ir hu,111,·" ""111 he lo"i:r th;in 11 ""uid hi: 111 l'ljllllahnuri. 

If in addition thi: kndmg ratt: ., ,·ontrolli:d at a k•\d r
1

• hi:l11" r,. thl'n 

till' linanl·i.11 m1i:rr11i:d1ani:' will hah· 111,ull1.-1l·n1 lll'fl"''" 111 llll'l'I 111,· 
horro\lo 111µ di:mand ;11 1111i:ri:,1 rail' r: I k111and 11 •r h• •rr · '" arH' t • •r 
lll\1.',IPl<'lll "'II he 11 and 1111,;111.,11,·d dcr1•.in1! •/ ; !"· 1'\lr, r;: 

,·;a-.·'' lhal rhl' k11d111'.-'. rail' ,hould he· fl\t'd "' i!1.1: .r ··· ,· ;11.i! ,,, 1!. · 
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borrowing rate, r< (or. in pra..:tice, slightly above to cover banks' 
administration costs). Under these circumstances the unsatisfied demand 
for investible funds would be l.i - (. With controlled lending rates. 
financial intermediaries must r.ition credit by means other than the inten..-st 
rate. They wil; therefore tend to favour borrowers with substantial 
~ccurity or an established reputation. which may mean projech with 
foreign capital. technology or managt•menl. Seco!ld. they will tend to 
favour low-risk projel"l'i. with relatively low rates of return. as thc:y will 
not be able to charge a fi.,k premium commensurate with the risk of the 
prnjecl. The ciinse4uence is thal higher-return. higher-risk projects. 
pmjecl'i promoted h} younger (and possibly more enterprising) 
entrepreneurs and small projects may he starved of capital. In short. the 
venture capital dement of financing may have disappeared and the overall 
4uali1y of investment may have bcc:n reduced. Again. the effect may be 
to reslricl the rate of economi~· growth. because the 4uali1y of investment 
may he reduced. as well as 1he 4uantity. 

It st1ould he noted 1ha1 a repressed interest rate ~ystem impinges on 
the current assets of enterprises. as well a!'. on investment in fixed assets. 
If credit is scarce or rationed. then a firm's level of capi1al u1iliza1ion 
may he restricted. for e:w.ample because it cannot obtain .:redit lo finarn:o..: 
its working capital. which may restrict i1s output and sales. Liberalization 
of interest rale,. leading to greater availability of short-term credit. may 
have the effect of increa,ing the utilization of the exi .. ting capital stod. 

figure 2 .1 represents a slatic e4uilibrium analysi .. of saving. investment 
and the intere'I rate. If. in period 1. the interest rate on deposits is raiscJ 
to th..: e4uilihrium kvd. saving and inveslment will increase. This will 
irn.:rease growth in the nexl period. which in turn will increase saving 
and investmenl in thal period. Therefore. the implication of repre'·'ion 
theory is that libcraliting the interest rate 'Aili have the effect of moving 
a country into a vinuou ... cin.:h: of increasing saving. investment and 
growth. 

Other measures of financial repression 

Bank deposit reqwrements 

II is normal for central hanks to impose reserve requirements on commer
cial banks. Hislorically. reserve re4uirements were intended to provide 
some stabilily to the hanking syslcm. Typically, in industrialized 
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countries, tolal reserve requirements inay b;! of the order of I 0-15 per 
cent of bank deposits. However. in some developing countries. lhe figure 
may beromc as high as 50 per .:enl. These reserves are pla.-:ed with lhe 
central bank at low (or even zero) rales of interest. or are invesled in 
low-inlerest government bonds. Thus the government uses the banking 
system as a source of finance. and becomes the principal borrower. pre
emp1ing other p<l(ential borrowers. 

The effect on the banking system is twofold. First. a substanrial amount 
of the available fundo; is dim."led away fmm porenlial borrowers. Second. 
the bank·s inleresl rate structure will be distorted. If banks are 10 make 
profilS, they must maintain a wide margin belween borrowing and lending 
rates in order to compensale them<;elves for the low income they receive 
on their rc:serves. Thi'i is done by depressing interesl on deposits. or 
by raising the rare charged 10 borrowers (or both) rela1ive 10 whal would 
01nerwisc be 1hc equilibrium rate. 

Direction of investment 

Some governmenls order thc:ir financial institu1ions lo direcl a cenain 
proportion of lheir loans lo a specific sector, oflen agriculture. at low 
rates of imercst. An altcrna1ive praclice is for governments to set up 
specialized lending agencies. financed by 1axa1ion or cheap governmenl 
borrowing. to lend to ~pccific sectors. Again. agriculture is often a 
beneficiary. Such policies may restricl the funJs available to the indus1rial 
scclor. and al the same lime raise the cost of those funds which arc 
available. However. the intention is usually to correcl a hiai. among 
lenders which favour~ industrial rather than agricultural borrowers. This 
bias i~ itself often a i:onscquc:ncc of financial repn:ssion. which cunail' 
the volume of lending and the charging of risk premiumi. for high-risk 
projects. such as agricuhural loans. 

Assessment of repression theories 

The assumptions underlying repression theories, outlined abov<.. together 
with the heavy empha->is in the literature on the role of real interest rates. 
suggests that it might not tell the whole story. The keystone of the theory 
is a presentation of the r.:lationship between saving. investment and real 
interest rates. However. in any economy. this is likely to be a substamial 
simplification of determinants of saving and investment. First. the theory 
starts with the relationships 
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Demand for money = private sector financial savings 
= bank + quasi-banlt deposits 

credit availabili1y + reserve 
requirements 

Private sector financial savings is a func1ion of 1he real rate of interest. 
The next step is to t.-quate 

lnveslmer.. = credit availability. which 1s a fum."tion of the 
real rate of interest 

This. of course:. even if corret."t. explains only private Sl."Clor investment 
and only thal part whid1 is financed by dc.lllk..-..tically mobilized r~'SllUrl-e>. 
Govemmenl invcstmcnl is. in lhe main in dcvdoping c1lUntries. financed 
hy taxation. and aid and borrowings from abroad. neither of which is 
depcnden1 upon the domestic rale of interest. Borrowing by government 
on the domeslic capi!al market may be a funl1ion of the rare on interest. 
but in many developing counlrics the issue of governffll'lll bond" provKk..-s 
only a small proportion of government income. Therefore government 
imiCSlment. which U'iUally provides a substanlodl rrnportion Of lotal 
im1estmcn1 lcwn in indus1riali1cd countries) can be excluded from 
repression lheory. lM 

l.ikew1SC!. much private sc:ctor investmcnl which is financed from 
abroad can also be excluded. The rnlumc of direct foreign investment 
and export credits is no! a function of domcslic interest rares. On the 
other hand. shortages of domt.>slic credit may force the local priva1c St.>ctor 
lo sc:ck foreign capital. The availabili1y nf foreign capi1al. whether to 
government or thc pnvale sector. may also discourage domestic 
saving. 1

" 

Rl'Jlfcssion lheorics tend lo assume. al leas! implicitly. 1ha1 inveslment 
we arc now down In dnmeslically financed privale ":c!Or inves1mcn1> 

is financed cnlirely by borrowing. This. nf course. '' a 'uthtan1i;1l 
simplifica!lnn. In any '-·ountry. howewr wcll-<leH·loJll-·d ih financial 
sc:ctor. ;1 suh,lantial proportion of mve,1men1 '' tinanccd h) rcla•nc<l 
1:arning ... whil·h arc nol J1:pen<lenl on the 1n1crmcd1;11i11n mccham,m. 
In many ins1anl·c,. !he '-·onslr;1in1 on new tn\c,1mcn1 may nol he !he 
unavailahilily (or !he l'osl) of ac<li1. hut. ralher. 1hc unavailah1hl) ol 
cqu11y l"dpital. whctht·r rclaincJ carom!!' or lund, ra1,cJ hy i-.,umt! new 
~hare~. The dch1-shareholders· fund' ratio and 'e'-·uri1y requirements ma) 
in man} ~·a'c' he 1he rl•,1rain1 on lcmlin)!. r;11hcr than the av;11l;1hilil} 
of i:rcdn. Thcrdorc. lin;ml'i;1l rcprcs,i11n l;m onlv rc·.lnl'l lhal proportion 
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of invesunenl whid1 is financed by borrowing on lhc domeslic market 
and Ibis, in some counlries. may be a fairly small prnponion of lOlal 
invesuneru. even at 'liberalized' inlcresr rales. 

Allhough lhe impacl of financial repression on total investment may 
be less than indicaled by lhe simplified neoclassical model. ii may slill 
red&K.-e lhe quali1y of investmenl. First. financial rt·prcssion is srill likely 
to encourage self-financed inves1mcn1 at the expense of imermedialion 
and borrowing. Second. lhe credit ra1ioning process will still lend 10 
discriminalc againsl new entrepreneurs. new 1echnologies and produc1s 
llOI previously produced in 1he coun1ry. Lenders will lend 10 favour 
borrowers with sc..-curily and a lrack record. This may squeeze l',UI some 
highly profilablc. bu1 more risky. vemures. However. 1his problem is 
encoun1cred also in induslrializcd coumries wilh advanced financial 
st.-ctors: mosl lenders like lo have good st.-curi1y. These argumenls have 
hi.."Cn pn..'SCnll .. 'll formally by Galbis ( 1977 and 1982). Repression 1ht•ories 
funhcr assume 1ha1. given liberalized in1eres1 ra1cs. ma1uri1y 
1ran'iforma1ion (borrowing shon and lending long) by financial in.'ilitulion.'i 
will pennil lhe medium- and long-lerm borrowing needed for inves1men1 
purposes. If ins1i1u1ions arc rcluctam to lend long lcnn. lhen an increa'iC 
in dt..·posils may nol have 1hc beneficial effec1s on invcslmc.:nl and grow1h 
1ha1 arc presumed. unless bo1h lenders and borrowers arc prepared 10 
use shon-1crm funds 10 finance long-1erm assels. In some counlries 
governmcms may n\.-ed 10 .:ncouragc longcr-lcrm lending. for ei1amplc 
by panially guaranlccing or rc·discoun1ing lhc more distant dcbl service 
payments. 

Galbis ( 19821 has funhcr poin1cd our 1ha1 lhc effects of financial 
repression OI'! investmen1 may he mitigated by lhe dcvclopmenl of 
ahcrna1ivc channels of in1crmcdia1ion. al lc:asl 10 some ei11cnt. 
llnorgani;r.cd money markets will be encouraged. foreign finance may 
be substituted for domes1ic finance. and self-financing may substi1u1e 
for borrowing in enrcrpriscs which arc squeC7.cd our of financial markets. 
These mechanisms may be less efficient and more expensive lhan rhc 
ahanarive of libcrali1ed money markeh. bur none rhe less 1hey may 
l·ompcn,ale lo 'ome ex1en1. 

Repression theory also place' greal sire'' on lhe banking syslcm a' 
;m e'senlial financial imermediary in rhc .. aving-inve,1men1 process. 
While 1his may be justified in many l·o1mrries. others wirh a wider range 
of financial instruments and institutions offer investment opportunities 
in which capital gain. rather than intcresr on deposits. provides rhc 
inccnlivc lo save. Funhcrmorc. lhc lhcory appears 10 assume 1ha1 if funds 
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arc availal>L: for investment, lhen there will be a demand for it, assuming 
that the price (that is, the interest rate) is right. It is likely that inv~l 
is dcfcrmincd by a range of factors, of which the interest rate is but one. 
Other loan condi1ions, notably thc maturity of thc loan and the sccuri1y 
required, arc another. Businessmen, a1 least in thc industrialized 
rounlrics. would place considerable emphasis on the elusive but none 
the less impor.an1 'confidence'. which lo some extent depends on macro
economic expectations (see also note 36). 

A further cause of crilicism lies in the assumption which repression 
dlCory makes about lhe credit allocation procedures of lenders (generally 
banl.s) Fl)· ( 1978b) staled that under repression.· ... non-price rationing 
of invcstible funds must occur. This typically takes place on the basis 
of quality of collateral. political pressures. ~name .. , loan size and coven 
benefits to responsible loan officers. These criteria can be counted on 
to discriminate inefficien•ly between inveslment opportunities. 

or course. all this takes place to some extent whether or not inlerest 
rates are controlled by government. In countries where no such controls 
exist. banks still rely heavily on their a'i.'i«!ssmem of the credi1worthiness 
of the borrowers. and the security available. and charging risk premiurns 
on higher-risk loans may be a secondary rather than a primary rationing 
device. Such credit rationing by banks has lhc effect of reslraining the 
demand for funds. and in irsdf helps to maintain equilibrium interest 
rates below what they would otherwise be in the absence of credit 
rarioning. Arndr (1982> has pointed out thal credi1 rationing by banks 
rends to exclude 1he less privileged loan applicants. and may justify 
government inspired conc~sional credit schemes. for example for small 
farrnen.. for house purchase. for small-scale enterprises, or others who 
may be identified a' priority borrowers. Concessions do not necessarily 
imply inlerest rare ·subsidies·; rhey may come in the form of funds tied 
to cenain specific uses. or in the guarantee or refinancing of commercial 
bank credit to certain categories of borrowers. A ca~ for a government 
concessional credit scheme is made by Bolnick ( 19!C). in the context 
of lndr1ncsia 's special concessional credit programme' designed to 
promote the developmenl of indigenou' 'mall- ... calc enterprisl'\. 

Although reprc,sinn theory has empha,i1ed 1he effcch of in1ere!.t rate 
controls on inve,tment. !here arc ahn further pos,ihle effects on 
rechnology choice and dis1rihu1ion. The rcla1ivc cheapening of capital 
rhrough controlled intcre't ralc\ will tend In encourage the U\C of c.ipital
intcnsivc lechnologic' and 1hc ,clectinn of l.'apital-inlcn,ive indu,lric-.. 
while rhc mainh:nanel· of artifiriall) ;.," ra!c' of rnrcrc'I mean' rhat 
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borrower!> pay less. and sa\·ef!i r«ci\c I~" lhan !hey would in a fn.-ely 
competiti\·e markc:'t. One c.."COlklmic effect i" to encourage consumption 
at the: expense of !'>il\·ing. Howc'l.W. rhe major effect is Jistribu1ion.al. 
,ilk.-e savers Ci.e. lcnderi.1 arc implicitly sub-.idizing hom1weri.. a .. ub-.iJy 
which bttomc..-.. more apparcnr when real inrere..r rares arc nc:gati\e .. 1 

priori. rhere appc-.tr" 10 he no jusrilication for such a suhsiJizarion of 
borrowers by lcnJen.. anJ rhe onus is on rhe s•.pponer' of 1inancial 
repression lo justify ii. In .. omc ca!'>C' tfor e\ampk. when s;l\ing j, 

C\ee"si\·e1 ii may he readily 1u,1ifiahlc. hul these case' prohahly arise 
in only a small numher of Jt•\cloping countries. 

Th.: ca.sc for liher.11i1a1ion of financial markc..•ts. lhereforc. appears fairly 
... rmng generally. Howcwr. in "lme coun1ri1..'!'> we recognize that it may 
not he l&:asihlc lo remtl\e intere ... 1 rate contmls. al lea!'>! in rhe shon run. 
for in,1i1u1ional. political or legal rea..cin .... In such case,. lhe l.jUC!'>!ion 
arises a" 10 whether there e\ists a fca,ihle ·scconJ-he,f policy which 

alle\ iatc' many. if not all. the u1lJe,irahlc efkch of intere"I rate control,. 
:-.;c11or I l 985 I ha' looked al la\ policy options which might reduce the 
Ji,1onion ... 111 "3\"ing ... in repre,scd financial marker.... He come' 111 rhc 
.:ondu,ion 1ha1 con,umption tor !'>ales) ta\c' Cia·1 he Je,igncJ hl mal.c 
...a\ing rclati\cl) more atlracti\e. anJ can he aJju,teJ "1 that the real 
return on ..a\ ing appro\imate' lo the free-market intere't rate. In order 
to implement 'uch a ·~"ConJ-he"" policy. it j, ncce ... ..ary to ha\"c a hroaJly 
hascJ i:on,umpt1on la\. Many Je\cloping countrie' Jo nol ha\e 'uch 
a '} ... rem of !~nation. of i:oursc. hut ih intmJuction j, one of 1he prim:iral 
rei:11mmenJa1i11n' of 1hi, ... 1uJy. 

Thi, .:onduJc, our 'ummary of lhc 1hc11retii:al impact of linancial 
repre"1on on ...a\lng. ime,tment anJ grm~th. While we finJ in la\ our 

1•f lihcral11eJ intere'I rate .... 11 'eem' that intere .. 1 rate lihcralitallon '' 
not hl.cly 111hea,uftic1cn11."PnJ1111m for the JC\"clopmenl of the tinan~·1al 
'edor lo the e\lent 1ha1 II ncrh a ... uh,tanllal inlluencl· on m\c,lment 
anJ cc1inonuc gr. 1w 1h. In par11.:ular. 11 nceJ, to he ;1c.:0111pan11.:J hy 

m,111u111inal Jc\clopmenr .tnJ 'lrcngthenmg "'that allernati\e l·e1mpct111\c 

111.irl.cl' for '""mg,. 'ud1 a' c4u111c'. unil 1ru'"· hlc a"ur .1nl·c anJ 
pcn,11m lumh . .irl' .:re.lied 11,,1mponant. [1111. lh.11 tinanc1.1I m,111u1111n' 
,huuld perform lhc fun.:11110 nl 111a1ur11y 1r;in,for111.1111m. mal.mi,: lunj!· 

1er111 crcJ11 ;i\a1l.1hlc f11r ..:;1pit;1l 1m .:'1mcn1. Thc 1hc11rc11..:.il ..:11ndu''""'· 
1hcr1.'111r~·. 1cnJ 111 ):!1\l' 'lu.1hf1l·d 'upp11r1 lo w 11;11 1, d1rrcnt!} rq:.1rdc,1 
a' lh~ JCl0 l'ptcJ po,llt••n 'llll."llldl} put h} \,JO W1_1nhcrgcn 11'>X2. p .11 
· t·.,1.1hh,i11n)! h1J!h 11111<· dl'f" "" r.11,·, d11i,:h "11111l.lrl·d 1.i .11111, 1p.1ll'd 
rntl.11111111 h,1, h«•••111c· .r ,1.111.t.ir.: p.1r1 ''' 1h,· p11l1,~ .11h1ll· l.!l\<"ll 111 
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(developing L·ountries) by external experts. ranging fmm the \·isiting 
ac..-adcmic economist via the World Bank to emissaries of the IMF.· 
However. in our view the stronges1 .trgumcnt against repressc..'\f inlcrcst 
rates remain-. imact: why should savers he Cll(X"Ctcd to .. uhsidi1c 
borrowc:--.·, The case nL't.>ds 10 he made before repressed interc-.t rates 
are acceptL'lf. 

2.6 Subsidies 

To L·onclude our review of distonion. ... we add a brief re\·icw of suh!>idics 
not already discussc..>J under lradc.>J goods. The definilion of a subsidy 
is not straighrforward. Ar rhe simplest level i1 is a cash paymenr by the 
govcmmenl to a consumer or producer. However. many subsidies do 
not take the form of <.·ash payments. For example. "inccnrives· such as 
government cm.:ouragemcnr 10 industry through rax concessions. special 
deprecia1ion allowances or physcial facilities such as rent-free premises 
arc. in facl. subsidies. The provision of free educational or medical 
scrvic•.:s arc subsidies. Permitting a manufacrurer lo obiain higher prices 
on 1'ie domc.-stic market because he is protcctc."d from impons is a subsidy. 
At another level. govcmmen1s which aboi4>rh the los~-s of slate cn1erprio;cs 
arc subsidizing ci1her lhe consumer of rhe ourput or rhe resources 
employed hy rhe cnrcrpriscs. often labour. The conrrol of invcslment 
licenses can enable e:\isting manufac1urcrs to cam a rent because capacity 
or producrion is rcstriclcd. Thus a suhsi1iy may he described as any device 
which permits consumers to purchase g1xxls ar a prict> below that which 
would oblain in a competirive market. or \\hich enables producers to 
obtain an economic rent. A suhsidy ha:. the effect of rransferring resources 
from one group lo am>lher. The key poim to remember is thal one group 
mus1 pay for anolhcr s subsidy. 

Al rhc kvd of resoun:e allocalion. 1he presence of subsidies af!Ccl' 
the prices used in imeslmcnt appraisal am.I lead' lherefore In different 
dc~:isions than \II' :alJ he made if "·ompctili\e marke; prices were used. 
The u.;e of sh;1d11\\ pnce:o. in pn111:1plc can i:orrecl the use of 'distorted· 
market pri"·es. Ho\\ever. in pral.'.tice the e111en1 to whKh world pril.'.e' 
arc used in 1n,·es1men1 appraisal j, limned. Moreover. even when used 
in appraiso1b. 'hadow pril.'.e' may not he ahle to <."atch and offset all the 
effects of sut>sidie:.. espccrally in rnun1ries where sut>~1dics arc 
widespread. 

Although the presence of subsid1e' may 'distort' prices and resource 
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allocalion. none the les.-; they reflecl govemmen1 policies. The subsiJiz\."\J 
price. given perfecl govemmem decision-laking. is 1he price which 1he 
govemmen1 want\ 10 exist. In panil."Ular. subsidit.-s arc an impunanl device 
for 1ran-;forring resourct.>s 10 the poor. The pmvision of subsidizt."'1 heallh. 
1.."ducalion and food are obvious examples. Likewise. governments ma} 
protect or subsidize infanl industries bl..-causc of their growth potential. 
Similarly. governmenls may subsidize slate enlerpriscs or private S(."Clor 
enlerpriS(.'S bl.."Causc 1hcy arc as .. ;isting govcrnmcnl policies of cmploymenl 
crealion or regional development. for example. There is undoub1t."\Jly 
a ralional basis for subsidies. which we discuss in Chaplcr .t. Howcwr. 
our concern is lhal in praclicc in many counlrics subsidies may nol haw 
been appli1.."\J logically and consislcnily. leading in some instances to 
undesired prices and olhcr effccls which no longer rctlccl gowrnmcnl 
policies and which may lead to significanl misallocarion of rc'"1urcc,. 

r\pan from prorccrion from compcling impons and low inleresl rares. 
whil·h have already been discussed. mosl indus1r;a1 suhsidie., come in 
rhe form of incenuves. Puhlic -;cctor induslrial enrerpri-;cs may. in 
addilion. hav·e lo!'>ses financed hy rhc govcrnmenr. However. case!'> of 
cash suh ... idic,. c'pccially 111 lhc privalc -.ccror. arc nol plcn11ful. The 
mo-.r widespread form of incentive i' rhc rax conce-.sion. which ma} take 
the form of la' holidays. accclcrarcd depreciation allowan.:cs. rax 
deduction for e'p;an!'>ion. rcinvestmcnl and la.\ c.:;,..:mpii11n on imported 
l·;1pi1al Cljuipmcnl. In several in,ranl·es. the ohjecr of these suh,idics is 
111 c11111pcnsalc m;mufacturcr' for 1hc a'lli-c,porl hia ... of import l<1rith. 
Howl·wr. rhey ;1l'41 bve rhe effect of lowering rhe airer-lax co-.r ol capiral 
rclarin- 1t1 rhc 1.w.1 of lahour and may rhcrdorc introduce ;1 further 
di,1on111n in rhar rhc use of capital is encouraged al the expense of h1hour. 
Thar disrorrion will influence horh rhc 'clccrion of indu,rry tc.g oil· 
relining 111ay ;1ppcar rclarivcly more allracrivc than ,hoc-making l. and 
llll' d1t11cc of rcchnology wirhin an induslry. 

The clfrcrs 111 rhc provision of ind,rccr ... uhsidic' 1hrough prorccrivc 
laritls ;ind c;1p11al marker conrrols have already hccn di'rn"eJ. A kw 
word' ,111111ld Ill· said ahlml rhrcc olhcr spcntic rypcs of suh'1dy. 11;1111dy 
l''p.1r1 'uhsidii:'. nm,umcr 'uh,idic' and suhs1dil"' prov1dl.'d hy los'c' 

of ''"" l·11rp111a111111\: 

f 11/:.1p11r1111hsi.J11•.\. 1>1n·c1'uh,1d1,·,11n nporh ar,· ,·onrr:ir} 
111 (j,\TT rq!ula111111 .... Hown·cr. rhc prl'valcnn· ol l11gh 1;1r1lh 111 many 
,·1111111r1n mc.111' 1ha1 price' of '°'n'· 111p11" of l"\f"'>rllll!! 111d11,1nc" arl' 
"di ·1h11vl' ""rid price'. and '"nil" lorm 111 l'\JlOrl ,uh,HI~ '' ncl•tkd 
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to compensate exporters for the anti-export bias of tariffs. Therefore. 
it is not uncommon for governments to offer some form of incentives 
pacbgc to ei.poners. This may take the form of rebares on impon duties. 
tax credits or other fiscal incentives. or even direct cash paymenb. 
Alternatively. the exchange rate may be held down lo a'iSist exporters. 
These ·subsidies· are generally llOl in themselves distortionaf}·: rather 
they are intended 10 correct for other distortion. ... 

(2) Con.sumer subsidirs. Subsidi"--s 10 con..;umcrs usually apply 
to foodstuffs and. in some countries. to pt..-tmlcum products and other 
con.'iumer prodU\.."ls such as textile good'i. They are generally introduced 
for welfare reasons. The distortionary impact of such subsidies depends 
up.m how they arc operated. The least distortionary ffi\..-thnd would be 
a ca'ih hand-out to con.'iumer... such a'i a welfare payment. A price 
subsidized by the government may lead to ·ex\..-CS.'ii'lrc· \.."OR.'iumption ce.g. 
of petroleum products) leading to effocts such as a diversion of exp.>rt!> 
and a preference for private transport rather than publi'-· transp.>rt. A 
subsidy to producers. with the intention of k"--cping prices low. may 
encourage ~xcess production of the subsidized good rather than other 
gond'i. Finally. subsidiz"--J impon'i (for example. of food..ruffs1 may lower 
domestic prices and thereby diSl:ourage local production. This problem 
has been cxpaienccd as a result of low-priced food aid IJack">n and 
F.ade. 1982). 

131 /,onc•J 1if .ttllll' corpormion.\. The extent to which losses 
incurr'--J by state rnrporations arise from deliberate subsidies rather than 
had planning or management is largcl} a matter for conje\..·ture None 
the lesl>. losses of \ta:e corporations in some counme .. arc substantial 
and represent a notable drain on the government budget. Ghana. Scacgal. 
United Republic of Tan7ania and Zambia arc four rnuntrics for whil"h 
the C\lenl of losses ha' been documented I Killick. 1983 I. But suhsidtc' 
lo \late enterprises are not restricted to absorhing l11Sses. The pro\·ision 
of low-cost finance. including development aid. freedom from taxation 
and the ahility lo sell its output or provide service' al artificially high 
pnccs because of protection or monopoly arc advantage., which \late 
enterprises may receive. 

The rationale for subsidi1ing state enterprises is 1hat 1hcy ha\c ·social" 
as well as financial objectives. To the extent 1hat lhesc objectives conflict. 
pursuit of an ob1cctive of ma'timi1ing net social benefits may entail 
financial losses. which would justify a subsidy. However. the wide,pread 
suspidon that stale enterprise,, particularly lho'e in a monop<>ly or 
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protected position. generate ·x-incfficiency' (production inefficiencies 
due to lack of competition) suggests that subsidies provided on the 
grounds of maximizing net social benefits should be justified carefully. 

The notion of subsidizing deserving cases may appear to be 
superficially anr.k.'tive. However. we have seen that subsidies may have 
a number of important side-effa."t.S. notably in resource allocation. which 
alth.>Ugh uninrended. may none the less be undesirable. II is also importalll 
to bear in mind that subsidy schemo may be very expensive to 
administer. a point of pani\.'ldar relevance to countries where 
administrative staff and skills are scarce. and they open pos.~ibilities for 
corruption. Costs of administration and corruption need to be borne in 
mind as well as the financial costs of subsidies. As a generali7.ation. 
therefore. we find that subsidies need to be used carefully. Where 
neces.~ry. they should be simple to implement. and governments should 
ensure that the expected benefits exceed the expa.'ted costs. 

2. 7 Economic significance of distortions 

Traded goods 

The preceding sections have discusS\."Cf the major distonions which. it 
is often argued. exist in many developing countries. It is clear that a 
large number of applied o;tudies on both shadow pricing and broader 
mcao;ures of economic efficiency provide evidence of the existence of 
many distonions. However. establishing lhl"ir existence is not the same 
as proving the validity of argumenb which assen that such distonions 
have a critical role in holding back the long-run development of many 
cnuntrics. The question of the economic significance of these distonions 
must he considered; for example. are there in some instances shon·run 
costs which have to he borne as pan of a desirahle 31Jd viable long-run 
strategy? It is clear that one need not accept all the arguments noted in 
the preceding sections. Most controversial is the implication that u ldc 
cor.lrols arc always undesirable. For example. ii might he argued that 
notwithstanding the distonionary effects of a system of impon quotas 
and tariffs. given the foreign exchange constraint faced by a panicular 
economy. such trade controls provide the most effective and least harmful 
means of managing the halancc of payments. Of course. it must he 
recognized that specific clements of a system of controls can always he 
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improved. but for man) countrie' there ., no ju .. tification for 
automatically accep1ing the view that full trade liberalization i .. a feasible 
and more effective option. in tenns of long-run gwwlh. than -.tmJe fonn .. 
of protection. 

Given the frt.~uenl '>l•llernenl\ of the dt.~imhility of remcwing di,tonion .. 
from the key markets of developing countrie .. it is necessary to consider 
-.t>me oi the evidence: to .. uhstantiatc: such claims. It i' interc:,ting to note: 
that one of the: leading rc:,earch<.!r'> in lhi'> area ha., commc:ntt.'\J in Kruc:gc:r 
1198-il that: ·0c:.,pitc: the: imponancc: of Ji,1nninn' in theory rc:lativc:I) 
little: empirical work ha' hc:en undertaken to C:\timatc: their magnitude 
or 1heir effect ... · Ip. 555. 1 

Most work on 1he quan1i1a1ivc: impact of di,tonion' ha, hc:en Je\nled 
1111hc: co .. i.. of protc:clinn anJ general inlervenuon' in international trade:. 
Two hrnaJ arproachc: .. can he: idc:nllfit."1: the fir,I inrnh~ .. whal i' ter llt."1 
·panial c:quilihrium· analy'i'. 'ince ii Joe' nol re'I on '><>me con-.i,tent 
macro-model of an ec•momy; lhe .. c:conJ. hnwc:\er. u'e' .. uch a model. 
anJ can he: .. een a .. a ·general .:quilinrium· appruach. It i' 'ignificanl 
that early alh:mpb 111 c:'limah: the: c:o'l of proledinn in a panial framework 
found 1hi' l'll'>l In he: only a 'mall proponion of current national inc. imc:. 
The approach wa' ha,ically In e .. 1ima1e the production and rnn,umption 
~-11 .. 1 for good' produced dnmc:,tically under protection. hut which would 
he imponc:J ii the prorecli\·e sy .. 1c:m were aholi,ht.-d. The: production co'" 

arc: Jc:finc:d a' the differem:e hc:twcc:n domc:,lic co''' for the importable 
1lc:m'. which would he imponed under free trade. and their import value. 

Cnn,umption cn .. h arc the difference hc:twccn 11.hat con,umc:r' arc 
11.1llmg 10 pay for lhc import;ihlc: pni<lul·b under prolectinn. and lhc price: 
1h;i1 would he: c'lahli,hcd once free rradc wa' 1nrniduc:cd . .iu In 
c:nmhinatinn thc'c rwo dk1.:h 11.crc: dc:,aihc:J as the 'all1ica1ive 
ind"licicnq · a .. ,1iciarcd 11. irh protcc1inn. ;ind. a' 11.·: h;1\c nnrc:d. 11.crc 
gc:ncrall) found lo he: rotrhc:r small. However. partial equilibrium 
approachc' 10 the co .. r of proh:dion 11.erc e:o;rcnded 'igniticanll} h} 
mcorporaring ·x-mefli1.:ic:ncy · cffcd'> into the: cakularions.-1 1 X
inc:flicic:ncy implic'> rhar lirrm arc nor pniducing at their minimum 
po.,..ihlc unir co'"· and ii can arr .. c. 11 is argued. due 111 a lad of 
competitive pre"urc m an cm 1ronmcn1 protecrcd from 11.11rld 
1.:ompctition. Bcrg,man's c:\lc:n .. 1on of the: earlier approal·h ;1111111.cd for 
rhc pmsihility 1ha1 man} pnllel·1c:d rnmm1idi1ic' m1gh1 'lill he produced 
domcstic:all} af1cr the move to free lradc. hut 1ha1 in lhc: nc11. c:ompc.:1111\ c 
c:nv1ronmen1 X-inc:ffic:iency would fall. 1hus hrmgmg produc111m ens" 
down 10 international level,. The C:\l\tenc:c: of X-inc:fficicnl·y acatc' an 
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addilional cosl of proleclion nor caplured by lhe earlier produclion and 
consumplion cosls. The economy as a whole would gain from lhe 
reduclion of X-incfficiency due lo lhe resoun:es frt.'Cd for use ebewhere. 
while consumers of lhe products affccled would gain lhrnugh lower 
prices. A major limilalion of lhe approach. however. is thal il cannol 
dislinguish ht.>twecn high cos1s due lo a rdaxalion of cosl-rt."1ucing effons. 
defined as X-inefficiency. and monopoly profib. In nlher words. with 
protection. domes1ic price-. may be abow world prices either because 
produclion costs are higher than !hey need he - X·inefliciency - or 
because a monopoly position in a shehered marker is heing exploited. 
Howe\·er. hearing rhis limilation in mind. lhe major point of interesl for 
the present discussion is 1h:11 by allowing for a combination 1lf X
incfficiency and monopoly relums. Bergsman produced cost-of-prott.-ction 
c.,timatcs -.ub-.tantially above those found by others. His ma~ 1r effnn 
wa-. directed al es!imare-. for Brazil. but he abo applied his mcrhod to 
nth.:r cwnomies; hi' re,ults are summari1ed in Table .:!.:!. 

Thc impor!ant pi1ints 111 note arc a' fnllnw': 

I. For all economic-. the allocative cosls of pro1c.:1ion. ari-.ing from 
all1 k."all\ c meflic1ency. arl· eirher \'cry small or ncgali\ c. :'liegali\ e 
rc,uhs imply 1ha1 countrics lose from rhc m1l\·e 10 frce lrade. chiefly 
hecausc of rhe 1ern1' of rrade effecr. 

" While rhe X-ineftic1cncy -monopoly rerurns effecl is alway' more 
s1gnifican1. m only rwo of rhe si"- counrrics sluJied is it more than 
5 per ~·ent of natmnal mcnme. 

Whal 1s a high wsl m 1h1s contcxl is nor dear. Bergsman him'l!lf argue' 
rhar rhc ligurc' for Bra11I and Pakislan arc high enough 111 maner. Orhcrs 
may feel that. gi\en the cnipha'i' often placed on lhc irrarionality of 
the proh:~·ri\e 'Y'lem m many developing 1:ounrric,. re,ulh of thi' order 

Tabl~ 2.2 Ct1\I\ ,,, pr111c..-1111n '" '" c.:ononuc' fJatJ from lhc l'Hill\I 

1 p.:r.-.·n1a)!c of <il>P1 

Hr•t•I \t•I•~ "d ~'l'"'"''' P•k1,1.on l"hohpponc' ~11(\A-J) 

' 
~t"f o11lu,;,U1'H' ,o,I fl I I ~ {) l {) ~ I II II~ 

\ 1rv11i,·1rn.-~ pl1h 

"'''"''""'~ rc1urn hK o.i ~" ~ ,, ~'fl 
T1•f.tl ... .,,, nf rrolCdlltn 7 I - II II ~ ~ ~I) Ill I, K 

S.tur"·l· lkr;:-rnJn 11'>7-'t. T.1hk I 
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of magnitude are hardly convincing evic.lcll\:c that di ... 1ortions arising from 
protection really are significan1."! 

The general equilibrium approach to eslimal~ of lhe cosl of pro11..-clion 
has also bt.-cn employed in rcxenl years. Krueger ( 1984) summarizes 1he 
types of models which have been used. slressing lheir demanding dala 
requircmenls and poinling oul lhe economelric lcrhniques involved. The 
work of De Melo ( 1978) on Colombia is frequenlly cilcd as an importanl 
eitamplc of 1hi., approach. Whal is ... ignificanl is lhal ahhough his rcsuhs 
generally produce higher cosl-of-prnlcclion eslimatcs lhan 1hc partial 
approach. lhcy appear highly sensili\'c lo key assump1ions. The l·osl of 
pro11..-c.:1ion ranges from 3.8 per ccnl of GNP. as.,uming a quola on coffol..' 
eitpon ... and an upward-sloping lahour supply curv•·. lo 11 per cenl wilh 
an op1imal tall on cufli:e export .... and the same lahour markel l·onditions. 
If a pcrtl."\:lly cla..;lic lahour supply curve is a.'isunl\.'ll. lhc msl of prol1..-ction 
become ... 5.8 per c:enl with the same rnffce quola. and 15.8 per c:ent 
with 1he eitpon lall. 41 This is a very wide range. and ilh1stra1es lhc 
unc:enainty allached lo exert·ises of 1his 1ype. 

The World Bani.. C 1987) cites olher ... 1udies 1hat u ... c this approac:h. One 
sludy es1ima1ed lhe gain in GDP in Turkey in 1he lale 1970s from the 
removal of ils imporl quo1as scheme as 5..t per cenl of GDP; annlhcr 
for lhe Philippines for lhe same period eslimalcd 1:u1 full liberalization 
of foreign lrade would increase GNP hy just over 5 per ccn!. 

The major point Ill slrcss regarding ;my auempt lo caplurc lhe macrn
cccmomic cosls arising from an import prolection syslcm is 1hat for most 
counlries eitperiencing rclalively higt> proleclion. free 1rade is no more 
lhan a hypo1hc1ical si1ua1ion. and liulc confidence can he placed in 
projeclinns for an economy which moves from a highly prolecled lo an 
open 1rading policy. II is significanl thal only hy incorpora1ing d) namic 
faclors. such as cos1 reduc1ions due to lower X-incfficiency. can 
quan1i1a1ivcly significanl cost of prolection estimales he derived. al lcasl 
ma partial equilihrium framework. However. 1hese improvemcnls arc 
only one possihlc scenario resuhing from lhe removal of 1rade conlrols. 
Those less op1imis1ic concerning lhe hcnefils assodaled wi1h freer lradc 
could conslrucl an ahernative with high-cosl domcsiic producers closing 
down, and lhc resources freed hy lheir closure nol finding 1hcir way into 
dynamic e:11.pon ac1ivi1ies. In 1hese drcumslances ii would he free trade 
which introdu4.·e:. lhc cosls. in terms of a loss of potential national income. 
nol proleclion. The diffil:uhy is lhat once one allows for lhe cenlral 
importance of dynamic ralher lhan stalic considerations. estimates of cosls 
will depend largely upon judgements concerning lhc viahility of 
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alternative growth strategies. Naturally. opinions differ on such broad 
questions. and those sceptical of the merits of free trade are unhkel~ 
to ~ .. convinced by cos1-of-protec1ion calculalions. 

A more fruitful approach 10 the que~tion of lhe impact 11f trade 
distortions on growth is likely to be through reductions in c\port-. due 
to the anti-export bias of protection. 44 If exports arc held had •hi-. 1' 
likely to have important implications fn~ long-run growth. since ri-.ing 
cxpnno; should help to ease the foreign exchange constrain! ;md ma~ allo\\ 
the attainment of greater economies of scale. when prnductu m i-. no longer 
limited to the home market. E\ptlrls can be held ha1.·k in a numher nf 
ways: tw•1 of these - the high cost of non-traded inputs ari,ing from 
protection and the relatively higher inl·cntivcs for dome-.tic market ~1c, 
- will be referred to in 1his section. A third. a high e\change rate 
maintained hy protection. \\ill he cnnsidcn:d in the folio\\ ing 'eclion. 

Recent work using what is termed "shift analy-.i-. · ha-. e-.timated lhl.' 
extent to which protection of importables has penalizc..'ll the e\port -.c.:ctor. 
through ih effect on the domestic pri1.·e of non-tradeablc'. A' we ha\e 
noted c.irlicr. higher prices of non-traded input.. imply an implicit la\ 
on the export sector which may more than offo;et any o;ubsidic-. ii rece1\e,. 
Greenaway and Milner I 19M51 provide data on the -.h1ft cocflicienl in 
a number of countrie-.. where this can he -.e,;· as the proportion of the 
growth of protection to importers that is passed on to exporter-. a-. higher 
price:; of non-traded goods. The simple average for the Latin American 
countric-. for which they provide data is 67 per cent. 4 ' An important 
point the authors hring out is that while govcrnmcms can sci nominal 
rates of import duty and cxptirt subsidies. unless they operate a \'Cf} 

comprehensive set of price contrnb for the non-traded sector they cannot 
intlucnc1• prices of non-traded goods in relation In importahlcs and 
C"-POrt'lhles. The final outcome of relative prices will he determined by 
the t..:chnological characteristics and consumer preference-. that 
determined the degree of substitutability hetwccn non-1raJed and traded 
sector\. In other words. governments cannot influence the shift cncfticicnl 
and thus cannot determine t'.t cmll' the real protection or real ,ub,1d~ 
they ;;re granting. Thi' is another way of cxprcs,ing the argumt·n1 
regarding the unco-ordinated nature of the incentive structurr under a 
trade control system. The exact empirical 'igmlicance of 1hc finding' 
of o;hift analysis is unclear since one would need In kno\\ hn\\ eii;port' 
have responded to the taxc' on exp.ins that arc unplicd. Howi:ver. 11 
provides further evidence of anti-export bia .... 

There is evidence from a numhcr of countric,. much of \\h1ch 1' 
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summarized in Krueger (1978), that non-traditional exports respond to 
both export incentives and real exchange rate changes. Krueger stresses, 
however, that the critical determinant of performance appears to be the 
trade bias of a protective system, rather than the level of the excha.,ge 
rate; in other words what is of central concern is the relative levels of 
incentives for sale in the domestic and export markets. Krueger argues 
that what is required for successful ellport growth is the removal of a 
bias against exports, and a ::ubstantial government commitment to preven1 
the re-emergence of any such bias in future. This involves granting 
incentives to ellports equivalent to those afforded to domestic sales, but 
does not, it should be noted, necessariiy imply a need to move to a free
trade policy. Several of the successful ellJ><m economies of the 1960s, 
for ellample Japan, the Republic of Korea a:;J Brazil, maintained various 
forms of import protection, while ellport growth u1as taking place. The 
important point was that the incentives created by import protection were 
offset by various combinations of ellport incentives and ellchange rate 
changes. Furthermore. discussions such as that of Krueger. and the earlier 
work of Little. Scitovsky and Scott ( 1970) fail to allow for a possible 
link between an initial stage of import-substitution-biased 
industrialization, and later ellport success. Although the case still needs 
to be proved conclusively. it is possible that some of the successful ell port 
economies were able to achieve rapid ellport growth as a consequence 
of the production ..:llperience acquired initially in selling in a protected 
domestic market. If this is the case the stark dichotomy between inward
and outward-loo:.ing industrialization which is still present in many 
discussions of trade strategy may prove to be a misleading oversimplifica
tion. 46 

Foreign exchange markets 

Many studirs have estimated th~ divergence between controlled official 
ellchange rates and mark~t clearing rates. These estimates can be 
incorporated into the type of cost-of-protection models discussed in the 
preceding section. However, given the limitations of these models in 
cr.llsidering the cost of intervention ir. the foreign ellchange market, n 
is more appropriate to focus on the disincentive to ellports implied by 
ellchange rate overvaluation. There is evidence from a number of studies 
that implies that overvaluation and its associated policies held back ellports 
and thus tightened the balance-of-payments constraint on overall growth. 
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Bird (1982). for example. argues that, in general. trade elasticities in 
most developing countries. at least in the longer term. are sufficiently 
high for expon-; and imports to move in the dira.'lion required for balance
of-payments improvement. His survey of the evidence follows the earlier 
work of Cooper ( 1971) in concluding that in a majority of cases the trade 
balance improved following devaluation. However a number of 
qualifications must be made. as follow!>: 

I . In many countries the period over which the real exchange rate is 
devalued is rclati\cly brief. Often this follows in pan from the 
inflationary consequences of devaluation itself. 47 

2. The internal relative price effect on traded and non-traded glXlds is 
also normally transitory. Evidence from a number of countries 
suggest.; that the price advantage for tradcables is largely eroded within 
a period of up to three years. 4K 

3. The depression of economic activity following devaluation varies 
hetwc1:n countries. from periods of a few months to over a year. 411 

There arc difficulties, however. in disentangling the direct effects of 
devaluation from those of other policy changes. 

These findings suggest that the effect of devaluation on the trade balance 
is largely short-term. although it may still he a useful impetus for future 
growth. There arc none the less shon-run costs likely to be involved 
to set against favourable trade and allocation effects. These arc chiefly 
a higher rate of domestic inflation and some reduction in real expenditure 
and activity. The type of economy in which these costs will he highest 
will he where the propensity to impon is high. impon demand and cxpon 
'upply arc inelastic. and where labour's resistance to rea: wage cuts is 
greatest. These arc clearly the economics where the favourable effect'> 
of devaluation arc likely to he weakest, or even negative. 

Labour markets 

Turning to the question of labour market distonions. some estimates exist 
of the magnitude of labour and capital market distortions, in term-; of 
rai.,ing labour and lowering capital costs. Krueger (1984) reports data 
from eight countries in the I 9<JOs and early 1970s which show the degree 
to which labour rnsts were raised relative to capital for the modern 
protcctcrJ sector of the economy. Those data arc given in Table 2.3. The 
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Tabk 2.J Percentage estimated distonion in capital and labour costs from 
various sourcesa 

~ ral11<.1i<m in capital 
'i increase in 

'it i111:rea>t! m 
CO,;IS due Ill 

1""age; ren1al 
C nunlry or area Year lahn·Jr ,.,,,.._ Tr.tde Cralit Other.. ratio 

Argentina 1973 15 II 9 na 311 
Bra1il 19611 '!7 0 4 na 31 
Chile 1966-ll na 37 na na 37 
Hnng Kong 1973 0 0 0 0 0 
C1ice d'Ivoire 1971 23 0 3 12 45 
Pak1"1an 1%1-4 0 311 53 IO Jib 
Rq:uhli,· of Korea 1969 () 0 II '! 11 
Tuni,ia 197'! w 30 6 na 117 

Note: •Percentage change, ref.:r to c'"'' in the! 'di,lnn,•,r or prntccted modem -cctor 
relative lo co'h m lhc: rc'I of the! a:onom~ 
Sour,·c: Kruci,?cr 1191131. Table 7.1. 

key figures arc in the last column. and show the increase in the wage
capital cost or wage-capital rental ratio for the protected modem sector 
relative to the same ratio in the rest of the economy. It is difficult to 
generalize on the basis of data from only eight countries, but it appears 
that in only two. Brazil and COO: d'Ivoire, were the percentage distonions 
in labour costs greater than those in capital costs. In two countries. 
Pakistan and Tunisia. the combined effect of wage and capital distonions 
appears to have been substantial. However. again it is unclear what 
constitutes a significant level of distortion in cases such as this. Krueger 
report!. that efforts to estimate the level of employment in the absence 
of distonions produced a 10 per cent increase for Argentina. 15 per cent 
for Brazil. and as much as 271 per cent for Pakistan. The realism of 
such projections is unclear. but even allowing for the fact that they refer 
to once-for-all increase, and disregarding the Pakistan result as extreme. 
the results for the other two countries are still substantial. ~1 

As noted earlier there is now general agreement that scope for 
technology choice. in terms of degrees of labour intensity. exists in a 
fairly wide range of industrial activities. Several firm-level studies have 
indicated that for particular branches the gain in employment arising from 
the use of more labour-intensive 1echniques can be substantial. One of 
the most comprehensive of lhesc is hy Pack ( 1980). and his results .tre 
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worth noling. Pack eumined the range of 1echnologies in use in nine 
manufacturing branches. and contrasted the charat.'teristics of what he 
identifies as the most economically aJ>!lropriate and the most capital
inrensive technologies. In total. for an equal investment in each branch. 
use of the economically appropriate technologies generated appmximately 
four times the number of jobs a'i:.ociatt:d with the most capital-intensin: 
technologies. This resuh depends upon the branches seki.'ted for study. 
but the nine chosen are all likely lo be important. partii.'Ularly for the 
low-income developing countries.~ 1 

However. this evidence on the sc,>pe for technology choice does not 

demonstrate 1hat particular labour or capital market distortions will be 
sufficient to hlock the adoption of economically efficient technologies. 
Squire ( 1981 ). for example. judges labour market distortions in many 
developing countries to he a relatively weak influence on the level of 
employment. 

Squire tests for the effect of reductions in the minimum wag,• on 
employment in both the formal and informal sectors. and in particular 
on productivity in the latter. His conclusion is that the removal of 
distortions in the form of minimum wage legislation is unlikely to have 
a significant impact on incomes in the informal sector through a rise 
in productivity. as workers leave to find formal ~ctor employment. 
Furthermore. simulations of his model for different demand and supply 
elasticities for labour show reduction in minimum wages lo have relatively 
linlc impact on total employment. although they can increase formal 
sector employment !'<Ubstantially. if relatively high demand elasticities 
arc assumed.~! 

This type of evidem:c docs not mean that in combination the effect 
of labour and capital market distortions may not 'itill he a significant 
influence on employment and capital USI: in many countries. Relative 
factor pri1:es will he among a number of intluen1:es on technology choi1:e 
and. clearly. if some technologies arc _judged more economically efficient 
than others. prices facing producers o;hould he such a., to encourage '>hifts 
in lhc desired direction. The extcm 10 which such shift:. will actually 
occur in rcspon.o;c to rdativc factor price change., will vary borh between 
branches. and hetwecn c,·onomi.: ... 

Squire doc~ also su1HW"'· hc•wevcr. that capital marker di~tonion\ in 
the form of the availahili1y of cheap ..:rcdit to farmero; may have a 
significant negative effect on agm·ultural employment in many countrie,. 
due 10 e~cessive mcchani1a1ion. 
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2.8 Empirical studies of capital market controls 

Mosl empirical work has foc.:useJ on anempls 10 es1ima1e 1he impal.1 of 
in1eres1 rale con1rols on t.-C.:Offi•mic gmwlh. lnleresl rales are gener.tll~• 
taken a' a prnlly for finan..:ial repres,ion. anJ ha\'e lhe vinue. from a 
ro!search poinl of view. of being readily measurable. Various f(l(ldcls 
have ht.-en 1e .. tcJ h} 1hcir \·;iriou .. ;;u1hor\. Work has com:entratcJ on 
specifying a model in a tcstahle ti.1rm where dala arc a\·ailahle for 1hc 
variahle, used anJ then cstin-i;lling the \ alue-. of the c.:oetfo.:: :nls in nrJer 
to c\alualc the impact of the rate of interc .. t on sa\·ings. in\·csrmcnl anJ 
growth. The method of estirnari,m used is invariahly a f1•rm of lea.\t 

"luare\ re~rcssion analy'i'. Tc't' ha\C heen performed on a numher 
of .:ountric' nvi:r .. uhstantial periods of rime. The main e.:onometric 
-.tuJ1c-. ari: ... u111111ari1ed hricll~ he low. II ... h,1uld he noted. however. that 
the regre .. sions produce \ariahle re .. uh' in their corrdarion coefficient 
;md f·\tati,tic' and in lhe magnitude of their cocflicicnr ... However. it 
"difti..:uh to do• full 1u,1ice to thc 'tudie .. in the hmih:d 'P'tee avaslahle. 
anJ intere,h:d reader' arc referred lo the original lcllts. or to Kitchen 
'191<h1. Fr~ 11981<1 and Gonnlc-. Arrieta I 19XX1. 

fi~hcr I 191< I } .._.,1;m;1tcd an invc .. 1mcn1 fum:tion for forty developing 
l"llUntric' mcr the period !'Hi<)-- n. Hc fnunJ 1hal •Jomeslic o;avings 
1ran,fcrrcd w ithm lhe rc,pecrive counlry h;sJ a gre;1ler influence upon 
~·apiral forn1:11ion in .:ountrie' w irh l••IA and '!ahlc inflation rare' than 
in •ounlric' 1Ahcrl' rate' of inlla11on were h'j,!h and 'lahle'. 

The po,lliH: -ij!n 1lf 1h.: l·odiit"icnl ,,f the nominal mtcrc't ralc and 
rhc neg;stih· ... 1gn f.,r th.: t'\pcdeJ inflali•lll ralc .:onfirm reprcs,ion 
rh..:1•rit·,_ r:s,,ht•r e'timall·J rh.11 th.: intcrc-.1 rate and lhe inflation ralc 
ca.:h a~.:ounr f11r ahnut :!O per c·ent 11l 1he .:hange in tht· privalc domc,lil· 
m\e,lmenl r :1110. hu1 rhi.: hi~;!l''I mlluen;:c '' lhe imcr-.c relarion .. hip 
tl1·l1Al·cn put>!i1: ·.i.:'.!nr 111\C,lmcnl .ind pri\ah: Jomc,111.: invcslmcnl. Hi' 
rl·,uh' •upport lhc n111111n 1h;11 pui"th..: ,~·d11r imeslmcnl ..-ro~J, our pri\alc 
.l11mc,lil· im c .. 1mcnr. 
h~ 1197~1li•und1h;11 in ·\fgh:ini,l;in, h.rng..:' m 1hc re.11 ratc of inrcrc-.t 

h;11l a dclinill' 1111p;id 11n growrh. :\t>.:, r 11/ 1 l'.177) found a po-.i1ivc hut 
n•ll \Cr~ wh,1:11111:11 rcl.1111111,hip hcr-..~..:ln ,,1\ing' ;.nll lhc real Jcpt1,i1 
r.11..- in"' A'ian ..:11un1ri.,;,_ Fr) 1 l 1>7~a1 lool.,·d al f,•urlccn dndoping 
l·••1mtr1c' in rhl· ES\ ,\p rq?ion and found ~hal ;1n mcca'c in the real 
r;n..- of mlcrt· ,, did in.:rl'a'l' linandal ';1\ ing' The dfcd ma) nol he 10 
mL·rca-.c torc1i ..... \ inp. rarher. ii rJlil) di\WI 'ii\'"!!~ from inflation hedges 
In lin•m..:i;1I ,,1\ '"!!'· Thl· cffl-.:1. nl'\'Crthcle" " I• 1 in..:rca'c lhc availahilily 
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of loanable funds for investmenr. Fry I 1978hl found lhar Ilk.! real in1crt."SI 
rare had a posirive effa.1 on domestic ~\·ings and «onomic growrh in 
~vcn Asian developing counrrin O\"cr 1he period 196~ - 7:!." FI") 
( 1980) cxlended Ilk.! analysis 10 co\·er sixl) -one Jc\ eloping counrrit.-.. and 
found lha1 saving is afkt.'tcd ptlSili\d) by lhc real Jcposil r.ue of in1ert.-..1 
and lha1 crcdil a\·ailabiliry is an imporum Je1crminan1 of not only Ot:\I. 

inves1mcn1. bur also of capacily u1ili1.a1ion of 1hc enrire capiral '>Incl. 
He further es1ima1cd 1he co .. 1 of financial reprt.-.,sion lo he around ~ Jl'!r 
ccnl in t."Cont)fllic grow1h lost for cad1 I per ccnl hy which !he real Jt.'pt,.,il 
rare of imcrt.-..1 i .. ..cl hclow ih marker c'luilihrium rare. Han ... m I 19X01 
sludit.'d 1he impacl of 1he change from posi1ive 10 negalive real in1ere .. 1 
rares in Cnlomhia in 1967 on ..a\ing ... inws1men1 and grn\l.lh and found 
1ha1 lhcy all JedincJ a .. a resuh. In a fairly hroaJ '1uJy oi lcn Wc: .. 1 
African coumrie ... Leile I 198~1cam.:10 1h.: general condusitm 1ha11hc: 
pre\ailing policic' oi low and 'lahk int..:rc'I rah:, ar.: in;1ppropn.11.:. 

~fol all s1uJie., have oh1aincJ po'>il1\e resulr... !hough. Galhi'> 1 llJ79ht 
in a '>ludy of ninc1c:en Latin Amcnc.in ~·oumric:,_ produced in.:ondu,i\.: 
rc: .. uh... Rrodcr ... 1hn 119811 found a p.,,111\c rda1ion,hip hct\l..:en 
lihcrali7.alion of in11:re .. 1 rare .. and ..a\ ing' in 1he Southern (",,nc l·ountm:,. 
hut found 1ha1 the impad on lhc demand for in\c,tmt:m funJ., wa' 
in.:ondu .. 1vc: or negati\c. Vogel and Bu .. er 119761 looked at th.: 
rcla1i11nship hc1ween real imere .. 1 r.ite'. ,a\ in~, and ime,tn11.:nl in Laun 
America: lhe re .. ulr.. wen: again m~ondu.,j\·.:. 

Fe" ernpim:al 'tudie' h;1\c hcen .:arrieJ out lo e'11mate 1he impact 
of lihcrali7ing in1ere,1 rate' altcr 'ul·h a reform ha, been 1mpkmen1ed. 
Sri Lanka. wh.:re inh:rc: .. 1 rate' were ra1~d 1:on .. iderahly aiter the elel"llon 
in 1977. ha .. pr1ll!uceJ 1wo .. ruJie'>. Roe 119821 found thal: 

a lar!!c pan ,,,- lllfal 1mc,1111c:nt I' no1 )!O\t:rnct.I .:Uher ;1• 111 "' hlfal 
4uan111~ c•r "' alh...-a1ton ti~ 1,,..,.1 m1c:rc:,1 rate ,·.1nt.l11111n' l·n<l..-r prc,~nl 
'°'tllut111n;il arran~cmc:nt'. 1hc ;11J1111m,1crc:,1 1ntcrc,1 rJI<"' .:oulcl Ile , ... , .11 
Jlmo't an~ lc\d "'uhout affc:dtn)? 1h.· paucrn uf tn\e,1111.:nt. Thu, '" 
Ion~ a' chew JrrJn~emcn" pt:r'1'1 ti " t01pt1"1hlc: I•> 'a~ "h.11 1, 1hc: 
·.:orrc.:t" lt:\d 11f lht:-..: rJI<"'- or "h.-1hcr ·tugh" r011n arc: prdc:rat-lc "' 
·1c1" · one' Ip :!::! I 1 

Khatkhare ( 198~1. alrhoui:h only .:onc.:.:rnc.l w11h the prc· llJ77 
lihcralizarion in Sn Lanka. wa' of the opm111n 1ha1 n.:gat1\e real mlerc't 
rates had r~'ulred in a 'hrmkm~ oi the 'upply of real loanahlc iumh. 
leaving lhc demand for IO\c,tment lin.111..:e un .. ati,fieJ. Howe\er. in a 
lah:r. more comprehenM\e 'urve}. Kha1khate 119881 lind' that the real 
inrercsr rare has linle or no imp.1..:1 on .. c1e1:ted rnac.:ro·c..:onomi~· variable' 
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such as growth of GDP. real financial assets. and savings and investment 
ratios. 

In Latin America. Galbis ( 1979a) found that liberalizing interest rates 
in the 1970s has been generally successful in Brazil. Uruguay and 
Argentina. but not in Chile. 

The Repulbic of Korea reformed its interest rates in 1965. This was 
followed by an enormous increase in time deposits. Van Wijnbergen 
( 1982) has estimated that this growth came from switching money from 
the kerh. or parallel. market to time deposits. rather than from increaSt.-d 
saving-. or increaSt.-d mobili1.ation of cash savings. The effect was to 
tighten credit on the kerh market. which many smaller businesses depend 
on. and the reform was therefore contractionary in the short run. Van 
Wijnbergen considered thal the contraction would persio;t if bank lending 
were r•:,1ric11:d h} g1wernmen1 controls. Tight cn..-dit controls. if a 
permanent feature of hank regulation. would self-evidently restrict 
imc,lmenl. anJ be contrary 10 the ohJec1i1;e of interest rate liherali1.a1ion. 

In 'ihort. the hulk of the empirical evidence supports lhe main 1ene1 
of rcprc-.sion theory. that lihcralil'.ing interest rates tends 10 increase 
'3\ ing-. and investment. The si!!niticant nu111ber of incondusi\'C and 
ncgatiw studies gin:'i 'illmC weight to the qualifications we made in the 
earlier discussion of repression theory. that interest rate liberalization 
may not be a sufficient con<li1ion for increased savings and investment. 
and in wmc countries it ma) -.impl) not work. Gonzales Arrieta ( 1988) 
adds further rescnat1ons. hy highlighting data and methodological 
'ihortcomings in 1hc empirical research. 

Financial sector reform 

In recent year" ;111 increasing hody of anecdotal. or circumstantial. 
e\ idencc has arisen concerning the performance of the financial sector 
in de\'cloping i.:oun1rics in financial mohilization and intermediation. This 
i .. suc was disi.:.isscd hy Kitchen ( 1986) and brought into sharp relief hy 
the World Bank ( 1989). The performance ol the financial sc,·tor has a 
direct impact on lhc industrial sel·tor. Ho\\c\'Cr. detailed discussion of 
the reform of financial ins1i1u1ions is hcyond the scope of thi-. hook. But 
there is little evidence that liberalization is harmful. and we would rcpeat 
our earlier assertion. that thc onus is on the .. upportcrs of repression to 
just ii°) the policy. and to justify the implication of repression. that savers 
'hould suhsidizc horrower ... 
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2.9 Economy-wide distortions 

The preceding discussion has focused upon individual distortions more 
or less in isolation from one another. However. it can be argued that 
in a highly distorted economy a number nf important market signals will 
be functioning wrongly and that in total the combined effect of the~ 
distortions may eim.:ed the individual effects viewed in isolation. The 
World Bank (1983c) attempted 10 meel 1his poinl by relating estima1cs 
of the overall level of distortions in a sample of thirty-one developing 
countries to their growth perfomrance. on a cross-country basis.~ Since 
this is one of the few attempt.'i to qua:itify the overall effect of dislortions. 
it is worth discussing in some detail. There arc major difficulties in 
quanlifying the degree of dislorlion in differem markets. since one 
requires a norm with which to compare ac1ual prices. The World Bank 
study was not able to compare market prices with accurate estirnates of 
shadow prices. The approach is to derive rough proxy eslimates for 
shadow prices in different rnarkel'i. In all. ~even distortions arc considcn..'11 
relating to the exchange rate. effective protection for manufacturing and 
agriculture. rcspcclivcly. unskilled labour and capi1al. the rate of inflation 
and public utili1y pricing. Using data from the 1970.. countries arc 
grouped in high-. medium- or low-distortion categories. on the basis of 
their distortion measure in each market. 

The growth performance of the thirty-one developing countries during 
the 1970s can be considered in relation to their raring by degree of 
distortion. The basic results of the study are summarized in Table 2.4; 
countries arc grouped on the basis of an overall distortion index inlo 
high. medium or low categories. and the simple averages of various 
performance indicators arc calculated for each group. It is clear that the 
low-distortion group has a superior growth performance on the basis of 
all the indicators shown. For example. in terms of GDP growth the low
distortion group had an annual average growth of about 7 per cent per 
year during the 1970s. which is 2 percentage points above the average 
for all countries in the sample. and 4 percentage points above the average 
for high-distortion countries. The divergence in performance between 
the low- and high-distortion groups is particularly marked in the case 
of exports. with the former showing an average growth of ju'it under 
7 per cent per year. and the latter a growth of below I per cent. 

Cross-sectional regression analysis relating GDP growth to the 
composite distortion index was also applied to allow for variations 
between countries in the three separate groups shown in Table 2.4. This 
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Tllbk 2.4 lnJi..:.:5 of pri.:c JiS1onions anJ grmA•lh p.:rfolllWl\.'l: in 
the 1970s" 

Counln~-.. h~ Annual Dome"" Annu.il Annual Annual 
J1"onaon GDP "W\ilrl!!!t- ~rm•th "' ~nn•th ••f gn,•th ''' 
~mup ~ro,...th trk:•"11C' r.a11u a@:n..:ullurc mJu,.ir) c'p•rh 

.... ,. 1>11 11.4 44 QI I> 7 
~tcJ1um ~ ~ - ' 17 II ~Q 1>11 _,Q 

H1~h I I U.11 I.II _11 0.7 

(hc:r311 ..a\.:ra~c: ~n 174 Ill I> I _I 5 

:-;oh: •All n1<-a,urn of pcrf••r111J~c ;,re ''mpk ;l\.:ra~.:' tin th.: ~rnUJ" of 
,,,-,KJnln"' 1n\1lf\t.~ 
S.1Ur.-.:· WnrlJ Ranl 1101111,.·1. Tahk I> I 

showed a signifa:anr negative wrrdation berwccn rhc disronion index 
and growrh. On rhe basis of this evidence the World Bank 11983c) 
conduJes 1ha1 ·in shon rhc stati.;tical analysis dcarl) suggL>sts that pri~es 
math:r for growth. 1p. 631. 

However_ a numher of qualifications should he made as follows: 

I 11 There arc several prohlcms in quantifying the various 
distonions across countries. The measures of distonion USt.'d do not 
compare marker prices wirh shadow price'. bur only wirh proxies for 
lhc lancr. which in some ca.~s arc vcl)· crude; for example. marker wages 
arc nor compared with shadow waJ.?cs. nor arc aclual rares compared 
wilh shadow exchange rares. One can also add thal measures of ERP 
can vary subs1an1ially wi1h 1hc mclhodology adoplcd. and ii is not dear 
how dircclly c,lmparablc across counrrics are 1he l"RPs for agricul1ure 
.. nd manufac1uring used in rhe cnns1ruc1ion of lhc composite ind•:x. 
Therefore. insofar as lhc m·erall dis1onion index is l'Ons1ruc1cd. al leas! 
in pan. wi1h dala of qucs1ionablc validily. the strenglh of lhe conclusions 
of lhc sludy must he weakened. 

(21 The regression resulls show lhe disronion inde)I. IO be a 
significanl expianarory variable. explaining aboul one-lhird of 1hc 
variation in growlh performance bc1wecn couniries. However. cenain 
c,1un1rics grew more rapidly lhan prcdic1cd hy lhe equalion - including 
1he Republic ,)f Korea. Bra;r.il. Indonesia. Cole d'lv, ;re, Egypl and 
Nig~;ia - while nlhers performed markedly worse 1han predic1ed -
includ;ng E1hiopia, Jamaica, Ghana and India. The World Bank ( 1983c) 
acknowledged 1hat ·many olhcr elemcnls. nol leasl natural resource 
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cndowmenl as well as Olhcr economic. social and pohlical. and 
instirutional facrors would need lo be considered in a more complere 
explanatioo lo accounl fully for the variarion in growth rares· Cp. 63). 
This is quire clearly a reasonable conclusion. bur once the imponance 
of Olhcr facrors is allowed for. the primacy of price dislonion.s becomes 
open lo quesrion. 

13) Finally. perhaps the mosl imponant poinl is that a slatistical 
a.o;sociarion belween mea.o;un."S of disronion in an L-conomy. and growth. 
obviously says nolhing aboul causation. E;:rlier sections of this chapter 
have summarized many of the argumenrs which sugg1.:st that distortions 
will reduce holh allocative efficiency anc:! l<'ng-term gr<>wth. Protection. 
for eit.o.mple. may shdter high-cost producers and create a hia:o. agam:o.t 
eitpons. Similarly. technology choice ma} he biased in ar. inappropriate 
direction due to factor market distonions. :.nd speciali1.ation along the 
linc..-s of t•:ii.isting res.lUm: endowmcnls may be hindered. Such arguments 
suggest that causation runs directly from hii:,h distonion:; to low growth 
However. the C\idence is open to another interpretation. Some would 
argue that in many de\'elnping countries growth is held back by variou' 
structural rigidities. For eitample. lack (•f domestic entrepreneur,; and 
skilled workers may make it difficult to ira:rca.'\e domestic supply of many 
commodities in the short run: the inability of the government to raise 
revenue may restrict the level of investment: and eitpurt earnings may 
he held hack by eitternal constraints ~~ In this \·iew distortion:o. can he 
the symptom of structural problems rather than the fundamental cause 
of low growth. II is interesting that the World Bank r 19l0c) fimh the 
eitchange ral.: 10 l.c the single m1•!\t significant individual Jisrortion. 

However. one would expe..:t "" c··onom~ with what may tie termed a 
structural halance-of-payments r:,,:•iem - a small non-tradirional cllport 
sector and a high propensity 11 , .•• 1 ... rt - w experil."ncc low growth. smcc 
whenc\·cr incomes rise sign1f.1:an1ly che abo;olute mcrl."asc m import' will 
ellceed the foreign ellchange that the ellport sector can generalc. Growth 
may he curtailed for llalan1.:c-of-paymen1s reasons. To conserve foreign 
eu:hange. such an economy may have to c,taMi'h an import controb 
splcm - ineviraMy rai,ing the ERP granred 10 many producer' - an<l 
ii may also expcricm.:e a real ellchange rare appreciation if 'truc:ural 
ho11lenecks t..'rcate a higher rate of domestic inflation than in ih trading 
competitors. In such circumMances. low growth will he accompanied 
lly distortions. as measured lly high ERPs and e:i1change rate appreciation: 
however. such distortions arc not ncce!\sarily the underlying causes of 
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low growth. which in this view lie in the slructural characterislics of 
the economy. One need not generalize rhis argumenl loo far. since the 
interprelalion of the relation between distonions ar..i growth will be 
detennincd by a reading of the con.'itrainlS faced by panicular economies. 
There is no reason. however. why causation shm:ld always lie in a single 
direction. In some countries. at some lime. distonions as defined here 
may contribute direcrly lo poor c..-conomic performance. In orhcr 
circumstances. however. lhey may simply rctlc..>t.'t more fundamental 
slructural problems M> lhat removal of the distonions alone would nol 
be a long-lerm solurion. 

In ICffil.'i of lr.tdc slrategy there is evidence thal several cxpon-oricntalcd 
economics have performed more successfully than inward-looking 
c.."\:onomic..-s over lhc last 1wcn1y-five years or so. The World Bank 11987). 
for example. calegorizcs developing countries imo lhc following four 
groups: 

la) slrongly ou1ward orien1a1cd: 
(b) modera1cly ou1ward oricnrarcd; 
fc) modcra1ely inward orien1a1cd: 
(d) s1rongly inward orienrarcd. 

Data arc given on aspects nf average performance in each group. and 
Tahk 2 . .'i summari1cs some of 1hcsc for the 1wo periods. 1963-73 and 
1973-85. 

Tab~ .Z.5 Pcrformarn.:.: of Jcvdoring 1."oun1rics and area~ grouped by 
1raJc oricn1a1ion~ 

Avcra)!c annual l?'o"lh 
of real m;inufac1urm1? 

•aluc: aJJcJ 'J 

Avcra1tc annual growth 
of GNP per cap11a 'J 

S1n'"i:I) 11u1,.anl om:n1cJ 
Mo1kralcl>· 11u1warJ 11n~n1cJ 
Mo1Jcra1dy mwarJ·oncn1c1I 
S1r11n11I) mwarJ·onc,11cJ 

Ill (J 

4.11 
~.I 

.U 

fi.9 
~ () 

4() 

lfi 

Nole· •Src w>Urcc tiir c11un1rrc• :u1J area' co•crcJ Group li11•nc' arc a\cragc' 
"'"'!?hlcJ hy each .:ouRIJ} ·' •hare rn 11mup 101:11 
Sour.-c World Rank ! 1'1K7•. Tahlc ~.I anJ Figure.~ 2 

~.'I 
2.0 
2.11 
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It can be seen that the first group of more outward-looking countri'-'S 
have clearly been the most successful a"onomically. However. it is worth 
remembering that this is a small group of only three l"OUntries and area..'> 
- Hong Kong. Singapore and the Republic of Korea - whose 
achievements are well known. but whose comparability wirh orher 
developing counlries can be questioned. Ar lhe olher exrreme. the group 
of strongly inward-looking countries have done poorly in borh periods. 
This group conrains counrries like Argenlina. Erhiopia. Ghana and 
Nigeria. wirh major economic difficulries. Whal is less dear. howe\cr. 
is lhe conclusion to be drawn from 1hc comparison berween rhc 1wo 
moderarc groups. Here performance is much closer herwcen rhe inward
and outward-oricn1a1cd counrrics. and in the larer period rhe former have 
even achieved a higher rare of manufacturing growth. Since rhc 
modcralcly ourward-looking group ha\·e made less use of dirccl conrrols 
1han 1hc moderately inward-looking counrrics. rhis is nor evidence rhat 
suppons the general case that conrrols inevitably rcsull in lower growth 
tha'l policies hased on prices as a means of resource allocalion. None 
lhc less. what emerges dearly from Table 2.5 is thal the inward-looking 
counrrics thal discriminat..:d most against cxpons have done poorly in 
growth terms since 1963. 

As :i qualification 10 the analysis in World Bank ( 1987). it is significanl 
lo nole 1ha1 in the groupings of Table 2.5. outward-orienlalcd economics 
on a\crage have significamly higher income per capila rhan inward
oricnrarcd economics. Higher growth in lhe former group could therdore 
.,imply reflect the fact thal poorer coun1rics find ii more difficull to grow 
1han do coumrics al a higher income level: the familiar vicious circle 
of poveny and cumulati\c causa1ion arguments !Singer 1988). 

In addition. there is evidence from several econometric studies thal 
in 1he poorer developing coun1rics. particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. 
1hc degree of cxpon orien1a1ion is not a significant var:ahle in explaining 
grow1h performance (for example. Michacly 1977. and Helleiner 1987). 
In olher words. while measures of export oriemation generally prove 
significanl for samples of middle-income developi11g countrie ... lhis is 
nol the case for those below some minimum threshold level. This evidence 
questions lhe universal applicahility of arguments relaling lo the efficiency 
and gmw1h-promo1ing effecls of an outward lrade orientalion. 

This seclion has gone in some detail into lhe empirical evidence on 
1he significance of price disrortions. and it is necessary 10 draw togelher 
some conclusions from the. often ambiguous. da1a considered. The mosl 
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important general point is that the economic con-.cqucnccs of the sets 
of market prices prev·ailing in developing countries do appear 10 maucr. 
although gelling prices righr is dearly not the only is.,ue. There i-. 
cvidencc that the relative prices prevailing in many dc\·doping countrie .. 
,iften bear no dear relation lo government objective-.. and that in some 
circumstance-. the cffcch of price-. may operate m direct ..:ontradiction 
lo certain objective-.. In terms of the -.pccitic con-.cqucncc-. of market 
di-.lortion-.. ii appear' that pnllcclion of import '>ub-.1i1u1c indu-.lric' ha-. 
'hcltcrcd high-co,1 producer-.. and in -.omc instance-. pulled rc-.ourcc-. 
in10 non-priori!) area'. Pcrhap-. 1110-.1 'cri .. u-.ly. inl:cnli\·e, for dome-.lil· 
proJu..:11on ha\c often n111 hc.:n matched b) inccnlin:-. for C\porl. which 
ha' hinder.:d the growlh of C\p<1rb. Regarding the dli:CI oflahour markcl 
d1,111rt111n'. 1heir impacl on ··mployme111 growth i' unclear. although m 
,·er1;11n 't'Ctor' .:mploymcnt ma) have been negal1\d) :1ffcded lo a 
'uh,lantial lkgrt•e. hnally. domc.,tic 'a\ ing' in 'e\ era I countrie' do 
ap1x:ar "' he re'fllHl'l\e lo real mtere,1 rate:-. -.ugge-.ting that capital 
market J1,1or11on' ma) have held down -.a\ ing' and inve,lmenl. 

The e\ idence on the nvcrall conse4uenccs of Ji-.torti11n' for growth 
dearl) doc' not demon-.trah: that price [ll•liey i' the only fact.1r which 
t·an cxplam the" 1de variation in gro\.\lh e\pcrience hctween developing 
t·ountric,. lfowe\\.'T. there arc -.1rong ground' for arguing that price' have 
a ,uflil·iently imp< 1rtant role 111 warrani con,ideration of way-. of reforming 
pr·l·e-...ctting pro,:edurc ... If re-..iurce mohilitatinn and alhx:ation Je,·i,ion' 
a1,· re,ptrn,ivc to pric,· change-.. then one ,·;;n argue that dcl:i,ion-taker' 
'hou!d he forced to cxan11ne whether price' currently ruling in kq 
markch of their economic' arc appropnalc. in the -.cn-.c that the cffcch 
created hy thc'c price'. in term-. of either resource use or income 
distrihution. arc in line w 1th government nhjcctivc' and prioritic-.. The 
rest of thi' 'tudy con,idcr' how to reform pt1hcic, in order lo improve 
rhc 'rructurc of price' 'pccifil:ally m rhc manufacturing -.cctor. 

Notes 

I. Thi, 1.'haplcr draw' on ma1c~1al from R. Klll'hcn .inll J. Wei" 1191!7> 'Pnl.'c' 
an,1 j!mcrnmcnt an1crven110n' in llcvclopan)! l.'oun1r1c,·. h1t!1111n 11111/ 

l>n,./0111111·111. no. :!O~ ;anll We''' f 19KK>. 
On.: can aho ,1i,11ngu1'h lictwccn d"torhon' crcalcd hy ).!mcrnnicnt p.1hc1c,, 
anll thow ri:,uhinj! from market rnnd111on'. for exampk rnonop.11}. C'ordcn 
f llJ74> u'c' the lcrm di,toninn lo rcler lo 1hc dk.h ol i!"vcrn111cn1 
intervention. de,.-r1hinj! the effect nf market l.'ond111on' "'a 'd1v<.'rµcncc' 
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3. There is a subs1an1ial l11era1ure on lhe defini1ion and e'1ima1ion nf 'hadow 
pm-es: see. for example. UNI[)() ( 19721. ( 19781. I 19801. Lmle and Mtrrln'\ 
( 19741 and Squire and van der Tak I 19751. Where gmemmems are inlert.-..tc.'\l 
in ob~1ives 01her 1han allocali\·e efficiency lhe measuremeni of opponunn~ 
costs will have I• be hr•l:l()ened 10 cover lhe dfel1S on lhese w1Jer ob_J<."\.11\c,_ 
See I illle ( 1982) t· 1ssion of lhe origin' of co,1-bendi1 me1htldnl11g~ 
a.' applied 10 dev. counlries. 

4. In 1erms of lhe pre• ... __ , ellampl.:. lhis implie' 1ha1 lhe balJnce of pa~ me:ih 
may be conlrolled by a mix1ure of lhe e'l.changc rale. qunla re,1ric1ton,_ 
lariffs and inlernal demand managemeni. 

5. The 1erm efficiency is ambiguous. ''nee ii mu,1berela1cJ1<1 lhe a\:hte\entcnl 
of panicular objcclivcs. In lhi' -cclion. efficienq " u..eJ in lhe -cn'e of 
alh1'alivc efficiency; lhal is. lhe ex1en110 which in.:ome is ma'l.im1.red from 
lhe u1ili1alion 1.f elli\ling re,ource\. Dynamic and dis1ribu1ion;il 
considera1ions are in1roduced in laler chaplers 

6. Herc lhe inilial dislonion will be lhc difference be1wcen lhc \ aluauon of 
1he cnmmodily by lhe governmen1anJ1he \·alualion by pnva1e con,umcr,_ 

7. Major empirical works on shadow pricing include Lal 119801 on India. Senn. 
MacAnhur and Newbery ( 1976) on Kenya. and Pc wcr' f 19!1 I Jon \C\Wal 
Central and Lalin American economic,. 

8. Balassa has been 1he pioneer in 1his area: see. for example. Balas-.a I 1971 J 
and Bala,sa {1982;. 

9. The lerm comes from Timmer et al. ( 1983). 
10. In 1his slalemenl and elsewhere in lhe dt\CU"ion 1h.: devtallnn of dome,111: 

from world price' due 10 domes1ic 1ranspon and dis1rihu1ion """ i' 1gnort.'ll. 
11. Strictly. lhi~ assumes 1ha1 expon demand i' perfectly ela,ltc flhc 'mall

counlry assumption). ~o 1ha1 exponers have no problem selling mor•: al the 
prevailing price. and 1ha1 compe1i1ive production condillon' prevail 
domestically. 

12. See. for example. Bh~gwall ( 1978). This point of 1he rela1ivc cflecls of 
lariffs and quotas is explored funher in the di\Cus,ion of policy allern.11i•e\. 

l.l. Krueger ( 1974) points oul 1ha1 n:al economic resources may be was1ed hy 
firms or 1radef\ wishing to ob1ain access lo licenses or other documcnl\ 
necessary under a system of direct economic con1roh lrcnl-scekingJ. 

14. We have already seen how market in1ervcn1ions through 1ariff,. laxc' and 
suhsidies will innuencc 1his ralm. 

15. The ERP formula for hranch j is 

I - a,1 

where "/; and "/; arc the nnmmal rale' of protccllnn on output / <tnJ input 
1 rc'JlC•"ll\d~: 1111 j!IVe' the mpul of / per uml of/ at world pricc'. ;m•I 'Aorld 
prices of/ and / ;1re normalited 10 equal unit~. 

Ir c.m he 'how rt that fRP
1 

can he rcwnt1cn to )!I""" the ral:o nl th.
addillonal V;1luc add•·d <tfl\IR)! frnm protcd1on to 'aluc adikd under fri:.
rra1k 'o 1nat 
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where VADP. and VAWP are value added at domestic and world prices 
respl:(.'tively. 

Corden ( 1971) provides a comprehensive Sludy of the tlw.lt} of prota'tion. 
16. A simple numerical eumple may illuSlrate the extent lo which nominal and 

effective protect •on rates can differ. There are three gtxxls produced under 
protection - lJ and C. Nominal rates of tariff are 40 per cent for A . 
.?O per cent . and 10 per i;ent for C. For simplicity it is assumed that 
each good re-, . .-es only one produced input B. and that B is 50 per cent 
of the value of output at world prices in each case. With these assumptions 
the ERP mea.'urL'S will be 60 per cent for A. 20 per cent for B "nd lern for C. 

In comparison w11h the nominal rates the ranking of produl.'tS has remained 
unchanged. but lhe relative degree of incentive has widened substantiall). 
C receives no net protection and A ·s effa.'tive prota.'tion is 50 per cent greater 
than its nominai rate. 

17. Balassa ( 19821 finds the rankings of branches hy nominal and effcx'tive rates 
of protection to be significantly correlated in some countries. He argues. 
however. that ERP mea,ures will be much more effective in predicting the 
ah'it>lute size of resource shifts arising from protection. The implication is 
that in \()ffiC countries nominal r.1tes may be useful in predicting the dira1ion. 
as opposed to the magnitude of resource shifts. 

18. Lillle. &:itovsky and Scott! 1970) pointed to the hias within manufacturing 
against production of i;apital goods. 

19. Formally the DRC ratio for activity j is 

SV 
DRC = ~ 

I IVA, 

where J, is the \hadow price of domestic factor i; V,1 is the amount of factor 
i required per unit of outpul j: and IVA

1 
is the international value al•ded 

m j From this dctin•tuin it follows that ERP and DRC' measures will be 
equivalent if market pri.:c' rather than shadow prices arc used in the DRC' 
measure . 

. W. Bhagwati ( 1978) sune)s some of the C\idem:e on DR(',; 'ce Chapter 5. 
pp. 82-126. 

2 I. btimating the .appropriate 1:xchange rate for an economy is by no means 
slraightforward. however. For various theoretical approaches sec. for 
example. the papers in the symposium 0.1/ortl f:nmomw PupaJ ( 1974). 

22. Bhagwati ( 1978) points out that. theoretically. a wide range of DRCs need 
not inc\ llahly imply n:,ourc.: misall1K:allon. A pro<lui.:.:r Y. ilh a low DRC 
;11 prescnl may run into increasing .:osts. for example. or alternatively face 
:1 falling output pri1.c if his pr1 Klul·tion i~ expanded. Both l"ffc•:h would raise 
iw. DRC' ratio. Also Wan ( 19!0) tKiints lo the limitation' of ranking hy 
DRC rallo,. 

2.t Balassa ( l IJK:!) u'c' the definition ol 

vyJI',_ - _ v ~ ij!lj 
VAW/'

1 

where VA/JP, 1• 1he valu.: added m .I al domcsll( pflt:l'' ;1ll1u,lcd for 
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subsidies and, as before, VAWP1 is value added al world prices. 
The subsidies included in lhe eslimales are for credil and lax paymenls. 

The incidence of lite subsidy has lo be es1ima1ed fairly crudely however: 
see Balassa 11982). pp. 9-19. 

24. This appears lo have been lhe ca.-.e in Taiwan Province. and lo a les.o;cr exlenl 
in lhe R.:public of Korea. 

25. Agarwala ( 1983) survey~ ERP eslima1es for agriculture and manufacturing 
for a number of countries. and finds twelve where the a\·eragc ERP for 
agriculture was negalive during lhc 1970s. 

26. Balas.\il ( 1974) provides formulae for lite calculation nf lhe shadow e'ltchange 
rate under lhese alterna1ivc policy scenarios. 

27. Thirlwall ( 1980) gives a g1K>d introduclion lO devalualion and competing 
theories of :he halance of payments. 

28. The ·new strueluralis1· crilique of devaluation as a policy measure for 
developing countries is lhal il is 'stagflalionary· - crea1ing bolh inllation 
and domestic recession. This rests in pan on the view thal expon responses 
will be slow to emerge; sec Taylor ( 1981) and Krugman and Taylor 11978). 

29. Fnr an e:t1ample of this approach in Jamaica. see Weiss ( 1985). 
30. For cllample. it figures in the anide selling out the famous 'Lewis-model· 

for a labour surplus economy; see Lewis (1954) . 
. ll. The argument must he qoalified. however. since under cenain cin:umst.nces 

long-run growth of both employmcnl and income could be grcaler with 
capilal-inlcnsivc ralher than labour-intensive rechniques. Sen ( 1968> provides 
the classic discussion of these issues . 

. U. Sec Stewan ( 1977). White I 1978). Pa1:k I 1980) and Frans111an I 1985) for 
surveys of the literalure . 

. ll. This abstracts from differences between market and shadow wages due tc 
differences bctwcen domestic and international prices; see. for example. 
rhc discussion of skilled labour in Powers ( 1981 i. 

3.J. High-wage e.onomics where governmenl in1erven1ion has been imponant 
arc lislcd as the F..asl African countries, plus Nigeria, Pueno Rico. Colombia, 
Sri Lanka and Pakistan. II is noted that in many mining-ba!ied economies 
the initial imperus wwards high urban wages comes from the foreign mining 
companies; see Squire I 1981 ). pp. 129-30. 

35. lnrcrcst rah: lloors on deposit and loan rares arc also encountered 
occasionally. but rhey have nor been taken inlo a1:count in the analysis here. 
As an illuslration of method~, of interest rale conlrols. Galbis I 1979a) found 
rhal SC\enleen our of nineteen Latin American countries 'tudied had imposed 
intcrc\t rare controls al some lime during the period 1967-76. Interest rate 
ceilings on depo,its were encountered in founeen countries. of which five 
were comprehensive 1:eilings and nme panial ceilings. Thrc: countries had 
interest rate lloors. In seven countries, interest rates were pegged lo some 
form of index. usually as part of a much wider indexati•m of financial J\Sets 
and liabilities . 

. 16. The argumcnr as,umc' lhat the intcresl rate i' the main determinant of the 
invc,tment rate ma given period. This. of rnursc, i' questionable and other 
important determinanh include the expected rate\ of growth and inflation, 
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the level of excess capacity at th.: beginning of th.: period. and all the other 
factors which make up that dusive coocept. business confideoce. 

37. Of l.uurse there will always be a margin hetween bank borrowing and l.:ndmg 
rates. but this i~ ignored for ease of exposition. 

38. None the less. government borrowing. by offering iocreasingly higher risk· 
free rates of return to lenders. may ·crowd-out" private sector borrowing. 
To th.: extent that crowding-out lll:Curs. government borrowing. if used for 
current expenditure:. may be al the expense of private sector ·investment. 

39. The literature on the impact of foreign capital inflows on domestic saving 
effons ha.' been summarized recently by Dowling and Hiernenz ( 1983). for 
example. 

40. For a brief exposition of the approach. see Corden ( 19751. It should be 
noted that a number of qualifications may have to be made lo the simple 
definition of producer and consumer cosb Biven above. In particular. the 
expansion of exports associated with a move 10 free trade must be allowed 
for. This expansion may have a negative 1erm.H1f-1rade effa.1 if international 
prices for exports fall. and may also encounter rising production costs if 
there are diminishing returns to scale. On the consumption side. if domestic 
prices of exportables rise with the move Ill free trade. this will create 
consumplion rnsts of free trade 10 offset the removal of the consumption 
costs a.'socialed with protection. 

41. Bergsman 11974). X-inefficiency refers 10 production al costs above the 
minimum attainable due 10 lack of competitive pressures: see Leibenstein 
(1978). 

42. II should be n,ited that Balassa amended Bergsman·' calculations 10 produce 
somewhat higher figure'. including 3. 7 per cenl for the Philippines, 6. 2 
per cent for Pakistan and 9.5 per cent for Brazil. Balassa ( 1975), p. 156. 

4.l These result' arc cited by both Krueger (1984) and Balassa (1982). 
44. Bias can be ellpressed simply in quantitative terms as lhe ratio of domestii.: 

10 world prices for importabks over the same ratio for exportables; therefore 
bias ellists where 

and 

B = I. 

{)P
111

1WP01 B = ----
DP,IWP, 

whcrl R" the mea,ure of hias; OP01 and DP, arc the domeslic prices of 
importahlc' and ellportahlcs rcspci.:li~·ely: and WP111 and WP, are lhe world 
prii.:es for importahlc' and exportahlcs re,pectively. Anli·ellport hias implies 
R > I. and pro-export hias R < I. 

45. The 'hifl l·ocffii.:ient '' derived from lhe c4uat11in 

Ph P"' .l - - 11· • ~ 
P,, P, 

where .l denote' ch;ingc,, and P11 • P, and P111 arc the pm:e' of non
lradeahlcs. cxJXirtahlcs and imJX•rtahlcs respcclivcly; and w is lhc shift 
weflic1en1. Sec also Greenaway and Milner ( 1987). 
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3 
Commodity prices and 
government objectives: 
a five-stage framework 

The pm:eding chap1er considered in delail 1hc evidence on prices in a 
numher of markets across a range of developing countries. The general 
conclusion is 1hat prices very often fail 10 retlecl 1hc economic value 
of resources or cnmnmdilies. In 01hcr words. the market prices at which 
transactions take place do nol capture the economic henefits of producing 
ou1puts. or lhe economic cost of using inpuls. Given 1his situation. lwo 
important and complex qucslions arc: at wha1 levels should aclual prices 
he. and wha1 mechanisms should govcrnmcnls use 10 ensure lhat these 
prices prevail in the marker'! Herc 1hc view is laken that prii:cs i:an he 
a major polii:y instrument for economic i:hangc. However. 10 play 1his 
role they musl opcralc in a way that produces results rnmpalihlc wilh 
hroad govcrnmenl ohjcclives. If the dislorlionary consequences of lhc 
lypc of governmcnl inlcrvenlions discussed in the prci:eding 1.:haptcr arc 
generally undcsirahlc. lhi.s docs nol mean 1ha1 all government 
intcrvcnlions ir. the price syslcm arc incvitahl) so. Following 1hc 
dis1in1.:1ion of Agarwala ( 19!0) one 1.:an have in1crvcntionis1 prii:e polii:ics 
lhal arc not distorlionary. 

The qucslion of 1hc sci of rdative prices that a govcrnmcnl should 
aim for cannot he answered in isolalion from knowledge of government 
ohjc1.:1ive!'>. relevant resources and other l'onstraints, and the olher policy 
ins1rumcn1s availahle 10 implemenl ohjcctivcs. In thi!» chapter the 
di..cussion is conccrne.'. primarily wi1h governmcnl objectives. The other 
is~;ues arc consnlcrcd in .:haptcrs 2 and 4. If whal is conventionally termed 
'allocative efficiency· is the only ohjcctivc - in olhcr words if the only 
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aim is 10maximize1he na1ional irx."Ome lha1 can be oblained f1om a given 
level of resources - lhcrc arc a number of wcll-eslablishcd guidelines 
from 1he cos1-bencfi1li1cra1urc1ha1 can be used 10 dclermine economic 
valut.>s. 1 The normal policy rt."Commcndalion is lhal 10 achieve efficiency 
in 1his sense. markel prices should be equaled with economic values. 
where the lancr arc the economic opponunity co\ts of commodities and 
resources. The guidelines c:m he summarized brictly. as follows: 

I . Prices in th;: markets for capital. labour and fon:1gn nchangc should 
equal the opponunity costs of these resources 10 the economy. 

2. Prices of traded goods should equal rhcir world prices 1.onvcncd inlo 
local currency al an c:w.1.hangc rare 1ha1 retlecl' the opponunily costs 
of foreign C"-Changc. 

3. Prices of mm-traded goods should equal !heir lo!lg-run marginal 
opponunily cosls of production.~ 

II i ... obviou ... however. lhal most govcrnmcnr.. arc concerned wirh more 
objectives than rhc pursuit of allocative efficiency alone. These additional 
objective .. will ha\e lo he allowed for if one is lo dense an appropriate 
framework for pric1.· reform. It is imponanl 10 consider what type nf 
ob1ec1ivcs could lc;1d 10 rccommcndations that marl..cl price' 'hould 
diverge from thc cconomic \ alucs noted above. Some or all of four 
ob1cc1ivcs. in addition lo all11\."ali\c cflicicncy. arc likdy 111 he imponanl 
for mosl govcrnmcn". Thc'c can he lis1cd as: public rcvenue objective': 
dynamic cconomic obJcd1\c': ,c1f.,ufficicncy objective': and 
dis1ribu1ional objccli\C,. 

3.1 Public revenue objectives 

A l..1.·y concern of 1110 ... 1 gmcrnmcnh i' 111 rai-.c revenue 1t1 cmcr their 

~·apilal and r..:currcnr c"'pcndirurc,. A 111a.1or 'ourcc of '""' rcvcnuc in 

dcvcloping counrrie' is co111111odi1y laxalion and. in general. dcvdopmg 
1.·oim1rics obtain a signifo:anlly higher proponion of their 1a"'a1ion revenue 
Imm 'uch la:w.cs. and a 'ignificanrly lower proportion from taxc' on 
incomes and profits. a-. compared with industrialized economics. Funhcr. 
there " a dear trend that the poorer the developing country the greater 
1hc share of commodity ta"' revenue thal will he colkctcd on import' 
;md c:w.pon-.. a-. compared with domc,lically produced good-.. Thi' rctlccts 
both the 1111portan1.·c of 1radc in many of thc-.c economic,, ;md the 
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weakness of the administrative system of tax collection. that make it easier 
to tax commodities as they enter or leave the country. For example. in 
1982. from World Bank figures. low-income developing countries 
collected 20 per cent of total government revenue in the form of income 
and profits taxes. as compared with 28 per cent for middle-income 
developing countries. and 38 per cent for industrialized developed 
economics. Further. for commodity taxation. taxes on international trade 
were 25 per cent of total government revenue in 101.1.-income as compan:d 
with 12 per cent in middle-income developing countrie'. and only I per 
cent in industrialized economics. 

1 

Most governments will have a target amount of ta:i1ation they wish lo 
raise from ta:i1es on commodities. Thi' will he determined hy the 
difference hctwcen planned government e:i1pcnditure and anticipated 
income from other type' of t;1:i1ation and additional soun:es such as 
government hmrowmg. Clearly. the smaller the s.:op-.: for horrowing 
and the greater the administrative or political diftirnlt) of ta:i1ing irn.:omes. 
profits and wealth. the more important will he comnmdity ta:i1ati11n as 
a 'itlUrcc of revenue. Given the need 10 ta:i1 conm10di1ie-. to raise revenue. 
market price-; and economic values must diverge h) lhe rate of la:i1a1ion. 
Thi' divergence need not apply in relative terms. however. if a uniliirm 
rate of 1a:i1ation is applied lo all commoditi"'· ;ind mnial pre-la:\ price-. 
equal economic values. It is the relative pril·i: of com Ill< iJitie-. that matter.-. 
for resoun:e allocation decision-.. and the merit ol a umlorm ta:i1 sy,tem 
is that relative prices will not he disturhed hy commodity ta:i1ation. The 
policy of uniform ta:i1es is di,cussed further helow and form-. the -.tarting 
point for the analysi~ of price adjm.tmenls. 

3.2 Dynamic objectives 

Some governments may not wish In accept the patrcrn of output 
determined hy considerations of alloc;1tive efficiency. The latrcr can he 
seen as short-term. reflecting the extent to which domestic production 

'' currently internationally compctiti1.e. However. some governments 
may have a fairly long-term planning horizon. and may wish to identify 
and 'upport industries which. although currently uncompctnive, have 
the pot.:ntial for long-term productivity growth. through learning effect' 
and technical progress. This is the familiar infant-industry ca'c for 
pro1cc1ion which has hccn discussed ex1ensively and implies lhal. 1hrough 
learning. currenl infan1' can reach maturily and laler hccome fully 
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compclilivc."' The case for selective prolel·tion ha' al'o hcen made in 
terms of lhc: external benefits gencrak"d hy infant producers that 'timulate 
acti\·ity in other hranche' of the economy and thus add to the economK 
profitahility of protection. It should he noted. however. that a fall in 
cosls of prodm:tion o\·er time. or even the a'-·hievement of international 
cost compctitivene". i' not a sufficient ..-nnditaon for 'UPJl'1rting infant 
industries. Support for these industrie' can he\ iewed as a form of stll:ial 
investment with short-run .:o'ts - when dome,tic output is more 
expensive: to produ.:e than the price of competing imports - to he offset 
against lon~l·r term hcnefits. when costs fall below import prices. 
Justification of support for infant industrie' re4uirl's that net benefits 
l'Xl"l.'ed co,ts over the working live' nf the plants in the industry. 
Competitiwness at a point in time says nothing ahout the full di.,...ountl'd 
\alue of benefits rdati\e It• cosr.. in the long run. 

Economist\ have often hcl·n 'ceplll"al of the validity of the infant
mdustry argument. and thl're i' evidencl' that many infant producer' in 
,k\cloping countne' have newr rl.'ached full maturity and hccome cmt
l·ompeuuvc.' On the other hand. ho\\c\Cr. there i' lit: le douht that stime 
go\crnml·ni.. h;i\e mtl·rn:ned 'un:e"fully m their c1.:ono111ic,. have hcen 
ahk to ·p1d. \\mncr,·. ;ind ha\C encouraged infant in,Justries with 
c11ns1derahk 'ul·1.:c". The l\\11 mosl notahlc examples arc Japan and the 
Rcpuhlic 111 Korc;i. although in hoth the speed al which different indu,tnc' 
ha1;c rl·a..-hed maturity. and therefore the time re4uired for protection 
t1:1»e \ ancll l·11n,1der;ihly." The well-known 'tatcment on Japane\e 
!n.lu,tnal ,1ra1cgy m the 1950' from the then Vice-Minister of the 
Mmi,lr~ of lntcrnalumal Tradl· and lnJu,try IMITh is worth repeating 
here. 'ml·e II nprc .. scs \cry clearly the dynamil· ohjel.'.tivcs inherent in 
go\crnnwnt pol Ky at th;ll 11111c. 

MITI dc,·uk.1 h• ,·,t;ihh'h m fap;in 111,fu,1m:' \\hll·h n:qu1rc m1en,1vc 
··mplo)mcnl 111 ,·,1pl1;1I ""'' 1n·hm•l11)?). mJ11,1ric' th;it m .-on,1Jcrntmn of 
,·11111p.1r;l11\l" ,."'" 111 pr11tl11d111n 'houl.I he: 111•"1 mappr11pn;i1c for Japan 

I· r11111 .1 'hon run ''·'' '' 'll"IA pomt. cn•·ourotj!<'lll<'lll ol ,u,·h 111.tu,lrt•"' 
"''"'" """"' h• 1·011tl1d 1A11h 1·.-ono1111.- r;111on.1h'm Ru1 lr11111 ;1 lonv 
r.mi:•· \ '''"l'"•nl 1hc"· .ir,· pr<'l""•·I~ th•· mdtl\lrtn IA hero: 111,·11111•· 
l'l.1,11, 11\ 111 .i,·111.111.t " h1i:h. 1l·.-hnol11j!l(i1I pro)!fl'" " r01p11I .tml l;thour 
prod11d1\1I\ fl'l°' l,1,I lllf·("f> 11 117~1 p l~I 

·1 hr' " 1101 10 'll)!).'l''' 1h.11 Japan ;111d lhc Rqmhlrl· 111 K11rc;1 provide a 
drr,·d model tor .111 clnl'loprn).' ,·ounirrc' 111 ti1llo"'. hul 'imply lh;il "'ell· 
planned. "'kdr\l· pr111l·r11on1'1 1111cncn1ion' h;"cd on dyn<llllll" 1.:on
'1dcrat1on' ha\l' 'un·c"h1lly foslercd l.'ompct111vc 1mhhlnc' in thc'c 
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countries. With this experience in mind. it is wholly rational in economic 
terms for governments to consider selective interventions based on 
dynamic objectives. 

An aim of industrial policy. then. is to identify and promote industries 
where domestic costs of production. allowing for any external effects. 
can fall to international levels over time; in other words, industries in 
which an economy has a dynamic. as opposed to a static. comparative 
advantage. The chief mechanisms for this emerging cost competitiveness 
will be learning as experience in production accumulates. and domestic 
technical progress. as modifications and adaptations in the light of local 
conditions are introduced to the international technology of the industry. 
The process of 'picking winners· while choosing industries for special 
support is clearly complex and cannot be discussed here in detail. 
However. it is worth noting that in the context of developing countries 
such dynamic industries arc likely to have the following three main 
characteristics: 

I . Their initial cost disadvantage in relation lo imports is no! 100 high. 
2. They arc not loo dissimilar lcchnologically from some existing 

indus1rics. s<1 1ha1 experience gained in other activilies can be used 
effectively in the new induslries, and 1cchnological similarity will 
allow experimentation and lechnical progress. 

3. The imcrnalional technological fron1ier in these induslries is not 
moving 100 rapidly, so 1ha1 lcchnical progress abroad doc-; no! make 
ii impossible for new industries in developing countries 10 calch up. 
This rcquircmcm will probably limil these industries to relatively 
traditional ac1ivi1ics or 10 !hose based on newer mcchani1cd 
engineering lechnology as opposed lo more complc11 clcclrical. 
chemical and clcclronic lcchnologics. 7 

Once a choice has been made. !here arc alternative ways of supporting 
dynamic infant industric,. Economists' normal rccommcnda1ion has been 
lo suhsidi1c where possible - described as industry promotion - as 
opposed lo protection from import compclition. through tariffs or quota 
restrictions. The merits of lhcsc allernatives arc discussed in Chap1er 
4. Herc it is important to nole only !hat both can imply divergences 
between domestic prices and economic values, allhough the attraction 
of the subsidy alternative is that ii is likely to create kwcr such 
divergences. 

Use of import controls to protect 'elected industric' implies that 
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domestic prices for those traded goods will diverge from world prices. 
Where import tariffs are used domestic and world prices will differ by 
the extent of the tariff. However. as noted earlier. a unifonn rate of tariff 
will ensure that in the domestic market relative prices for traded goods 
will be determined by world prices. Where protection is through import 
4uotas. however. domestic market-clearing prices will be determined 
by the strength of domestic demand relative to total supply available. 
ar.d relative domestic pric1..-s lll.'Cd bear little relation to prices on the world 
market. It should be noted that where industries arc supported through 
producer subsidies. the degree of divergence of domestic from world 
prices for tradcJ g<xxls will be determined by the way ir: which the 
subsidies arc financed. Again. a uniform tax on all commodities will 
allow relative domestic prices to be determined by world prices. 

3.3 Self-sufficiency objectives 

Just as governments may wish to encourage key industries on the basis 
of the polenti:,I they offer for such factors as productivity growth. 
learning. technical progress and externalities. so there may be other 
industries judged important for national economic or political security. 
The essential or strategic characteristics of the goods produced b~ these 
industries are such that governments may feel that domestic production 
is justified regardless of cosl considerations. In other words the g1xxls 
concerned arc too important for their supply 10 be left to the vagaries 
of an uncertain world market. where availability and price may vary 
considerably. In this view any higher c1i.-ls incurred in pnxlucing the 
go1xls domestically more than offset the risk of dependency on imports. 
and pnxluction becomes justified on grounds of self-sufficiency. 

Many economists have a natural suspicion of self-sufficiency 
arguments, and argue that in many instances they can lead 10 not only 
high-cost semi-au1arkic strategies, hut also a confused view of the causes 
of dependence. Efforts lo become self-sufficient in one sector may cause 
a dependence on imports in another if the locally produced goods arc 
inferior suhs1i1u1es for the imports they replace. thus causing production 
shortfalls in user scl·tors. For example. if a government secs ,clf
sufticiency in various types of farm equipment as an important objective. 
this can create another, perhaps more serious, form of dependence on 
the world market, if the local e4uipment is not sufficiently productive 
10 ensure adequate domcslic.: iixxl supplies. 
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None the less. for many govemmenls self-sufficiency in a particular 
line of aclivily can be an imponanl objeclive. If this is the case il is dear 
lhal the son of policies required lo encourage induslries on dynamic 
grounds will also be relevanl here. although lhe motives for promolion 
or prorection will be differenl. Therefore. the same polcnlial divergences 
bclween domeslic marker prices and economic values which can arise 
from the trealmenl of dynarr.ic induslries will also apply for induslrics 
supported on self-sufficiency grounds. 

3.4 Income-distribution objectives 

All governments have explicit or implicil policies on income dis1ribulion. 
Mca.,.ures 10 influence dislribulion can lake a number of forms. including 
land reforms. nalionalizalion and approprialions. dena1ionali1.alion. 
income and weallh laxes and welfare payments. The manipularion of lhe 
price sys1em can also play a role, since prices of particular goods can 
be scf wilh lhe effecl of lhesc prices on the real income of particular 
groups of consumers explicitly in mind. The most obvious example would 
be basic consumer or wage goods, which bulk large in the expenditure 
panerns of low-income groups. lncome-dislribution objectives mighl 
mean thal governments wish 10 set a low price for these goods - that 
is. one below their economic value - to allow lhe poor 10 consume more 
of such goods or lo have more 10 spend on olher 1hings. Such a prit-ir•g 
policy will involve some form of subsidy and. as we have nolcd, lhe 
laxes necessary 10 finance lhe subsidy may lhemsclves create divergences 
belween markel prices and economic values. On the olher hand. on 
dis1ribu1ional grounds governmenls may wish 10 impose higher than 
average indirect taxalion on !hose goods consumed predominanlly by 
1he rich. This implies differemial rates of indirect laXalion of commodities 
on the basis of the income levels of their main consumers. The implication 
of using lhe price syslcm as a means of affccling real incomes is thal 
ii will clearly be necessary lo aeate a further wedge bclween market 
prices and ,·conomic values and this will involve differcnlial ra1e-. of holh 
subsidies anll lalles. 

II is worlh noting lhal inwme-dislrihulion measures aimed al helping 
rhe poor may al.-.o be achieved by mean.-. of welfare paymcnls. Such 
paymcnls do nol direclly influence lhc prices of goods and -.erviccs. hul 
only rhe capal·ity of individuals lo purchase them. Welfare payments arc 
less directly targcled in that they leave tt1c choice of how to ~pend the 
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paymenl lo individuals. whereas a subsidy syslcm is 1argc1cd al a narrow 
range of goods 1mly. ano individuab can oflly reap lhc benefit of lhe 
subsidies by purchasing lhese goo•Js. 

3.5 4 five-stage framework 

Given lhi ... range of government objeclivc ... and the poss1bili1y of using 
lhc price '}slcm a ... a means of meeling the ... c objecti\e .... whal guideline' 
can hc idcnlilicd if one is 10 allempl 111 establish a set of domestic prices 
rhat hroadly reflect government objective~•! The di ... cu ...... ion in thi' chapter 
i' l·onccrncd with intervention' that affect the price' of rnmmoditic .... 
primarily domc,tically produced tradi:ablc good' - that i .... go11th that 
arc either imporh:ompcting or poti:ntiall} i:xponahlc. Thi: maiorit} of 
manufacture' tall within rhi' category for mosl rnuntrii: .... For the,l· 
g•1tllh. where the 4uality of domi:stic and fon:ign product-. arc 
cumpar;1hlc. and whcri: import' arc not suhjccl to quantitali\ c re,triction .... 
domc,tic pril·c, will he deti:rmini:d by world price' plu' the effect of 
domc ... tic ta\c' or 'uh,idie:. on tradi:. x The que,tion ri:garding domc ... tic 
price dctermin;1t111n for thi:'i: good' thi:rdon: hccomi:' one of ho\\ to 
intcf\ enc 1110 ... 1 dkc11vcly with !axe' and ... uh ... idic ... on foreign trade. 
Alternative intervention' to inllucnci: the price' of domc ... ric factor' of 
pnllluction ;rnd foreign exchange po'e somewhat different prohlcm' and 
arl· rnn ... idi:red separately in the following chapter. 

There 1' a va ... 1 and often complex literature on the theory of optimal 
pricing and taxation. and thi: discussion heri: oversimplifie, some i'sues 
10 derive rhi: sorl of relatively simple framework necessary a' a guide 
111 policy. The aim is to set our a system of price interventions throug~1 
1axc' ;ind suhsidic' that will t<ikc account of hoth government ohjccrivcs 
and the i:conomic consequences of various form' of intervention. 

II i' important lo ... tress that the framework is sufficiently flexible to 
allow differing degrees of intervention depending upon government 
ohjccrives. Ir i' dear. for example. thal government' wishing to promote 
large numhcrs of dynamic indu ... 1rics and having 'lrong income 
redi ... 1rihu1ional goal' would intervene far more 1han governments wi,hing 
111 follow cxi ... ring rnmparative advantage and having only a I united desire 
10 influence income dislrihurion. 

In this chapter the discussion is of an 'idc;ilizcd' sci of interventions: 
11 j, idealized in a ...... uming 1h;11 one ... rarts from scratch in de,igning 
tntcrvcntior1' in an economy hefore all the real world Ji,lortions 
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considered in Chapter 2 have been introduced. One moves from a non
distorted starting position through a sequence of stages. with each stage 
representing a different government objective. Furthermore. while there 
will always be different ways of meeting objectives, in this chapter the 
alternatives considered are largely those considered by economists as 
being the most efficient for meeting a given objective al the minimum 
cost elsewhere in the economy. The issue of what constitulcs feasible. 
as opposd 10 desirable. policies is pursued in the following chapter. 

This framework should be helpful. both in iilumi11a1iri~ the theoretical 
issues involved in designing a set of tax-sub:;idy interventions and also 
in distinguishing between differen\ objeclives and their consequences for 
price policy. However. given its stylized nature. the framework can only 
be a starting point for a discussion on policy reform. In the real world 
one cannot abolish the status quo overnight. and one must design policy 
changes in the light of the circumstances in which one ticgins the reform 
process. The five-stage framework should help to clarify what a 
government wishes to achieve in terms of price poliq; however. 1hc 
precise route one takes lo reach this goal cannot bc discussed in isolatior. 
from the starting position and the constraints on reform op~ra1i11c in the 
economy concerned. The question of the implementation of price rcfom1s 

is discus1.ed in Chapter .'i. 
The five-stage framework linking price:- and ,1bjcc1ives i.:an he 

.. ummarizcd hriefly as follows; 

Stage I. Allorntin' ifficimn prici11f<. Herc price' should equal 
economic values. defncd as the opporlunity costs lo the 
c.:onorny of the commodities or resources concerned. 

S;agc 2. Puhlic rl'l't'11111' 11dju.Hm1•nts. Herc raxcs arc added lo crnnomic 
values to cover revenue rcquircmcnh. 

Stage ."l. Dwwmic adju.\fm<'lltJ. Herc it will he necessary 10 pr .. mote. 
or if1his is not possible. to protect. key induslrics with dynamic 
potential. Where promotion is used 1his will involve diffcrcnlial 
suh,idics. or. with prntcc1ion. diffc~cntial imporr dutic'. 

St;1gc 4. S1·/fs1~/ficinu·y adju.~t1111•11t.1. Herc indu~tric' arc ,;ng!cd out 
for special lrealmcnl - promotion or protcclion -- on 'clf
sufficiency ra1hcr than dynamic grounds. The policy 
inlc~ventions will he similar 10 those al stage ."l. 

Stage 5. lnnm11 .. tfistrih11!ion adju.mru'llfs. Herc prices of certain goo<l~ 
will he suosidizcd. and those of others will he raised by indirect 
taxation. Diffcrcnlial rates of suh,;idy and indirect taxation will 

he involved. 
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It is necessary lo consider the tax-subsi<!y interventions al these difte:-ent 
stages in some detail, in order lo illustrate the principles involved. The 
discussion will move through the different stages in sequer.ce." 

Stage 1. Allocative efficiency pricing 

The principle here is that domestic market prices should be such that 
they reflect the economic opportunity costs of all resources and 
commodilie'i. Following the guidelines noted earlier from the literature 
on cost-benefit analysis. this implies the following: 

I. The official exchange rate equals the shadow exchange rate. 
2. The interest rate equals the opportunity cost of capital. 
3. The market wage for labour equals the 'ihadow wage. 
4. Domestic prices for traded goods equal their world prices converted 

al the new exchange rate. 
5. Domestic prices for non-traded goods equal their long-run marginal 

opponunily costs of produ1..1ion. 

Some of these pric1..-s can he established by freeing markc:ts and allowing 
marke1-clearing prices 10 emerge. However. with goods where there is 
a monopoly of produc1ion. import. export or distribution. the process 
of "freeing prices· may noi be adequate lo cquale domestic prices with 
world prices. Also. for wages 1his scenario may he bolh unlikely and 
undesirable. since ii would of1en imply a significanl drop in real income 
for some groups of workers. Given 1his posi1ion a labour subsidy scheme 
would be required lo equate the effec1ive cost ot employment lo firms 
with the eslimaled opportunity cost of labour to the economy. The 
queslion of the means of financing this subsidy is nol considered in this 
five-stage framework. bul will be taken up in the following chapter. 10 

For manufactures. being tradeable goods, therefore. the recommendation 
al stage I is clear - domeslic prices should equal world prices, wnh 
the absolute value of prices determined by 1he prevailing exchange rate. 
and relative values determined by relative price~ on the world market. 

Stage 2 Public revenue adjustments 

Given 1ha1 governments have 10 impose indirect taxation. whal principle~ 
should govern the rate at which ir is levied? From an allocative efficiency 
viewpoint the two following propositions are normally stressed: 
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I. Dorr.estically produced goods and imported goods should be treall.-d 
equally. 

2. A uniform rate of indirect 1axation should be imposed on all 
commodities. 

Proposition I is to allow consumers access t•J imports ;;n equal terms 
with domestic production. Under competi1ive conditions this will ensure 
1hat domeslic production of import-compe1ing goods is expanded only 
to the poim al which 1he domeslic marginal cost equals the world price. 
Proposilion 2 is 10 avoid discriminalion bc1wcen ditfrrem branches and 
producers so 1ha1 all have "-'qual incentives 10 expand production. 11 The 
conditions required by 1 and 2 arc met if gO\ernmem revenue from 
commodi1y laxation is r.ti~-d by an indirect lax on all domestic producers. 
and an import lariff on all imports set at equal rates. This set of taxes 
raises domestic consumer prices for tradeables above impt'rl prices by 
rhe exlcn! of 1he uniform rariff. bur ensures 1ha1 domestic producers do 
nol receive 1his price rise. since 1hey an: sub_jec1 to an indirecl lax. ar 
rhe sam\.· rare as lhc import 1ariff. This system is equi\·alenl 10 a uniform 
sales tax on consumers imposed equally on all good ... bolh imports and 
domeslic oulput. 1! Under bo1h lax syslems. 1hcrefore. domestic 
producers receive only the world price for their output. The rate of 
uniform 1axa1ion will be determined by govemmem revenue requiremcnls 
from commodity 1axa1ion a'ld 1hc· projcclcd impact of higher lax-inclusive 
prices on consumer demand. 

This non-discriminatory uniform o;yslem has significanl implications 
for the pro1ec1ion granled 10 dome'ilic producers in relation IO foreign 
competition. The nominal rale of pro1ec1ion will he 1ero ... im:e rile 
protective effecl of the lariff on imports will he fully off sci by lhc indirect 
lax on import-compc1ing domestic produclion. However. unllcr thi, 
'Ystem producers who use imported or dnrne,lically pmdu.:ed importahlc 
inputs or capital goods would face prices above world levels :o the .:xtcnr 
d the import tariff. They would therefore ci1pcriencc nega11ve dfecll\e 
protection. To avoid this pcnali1a1111n of rradeablc gocxh prnducrion h~ 
rhc tariff 'iysrem one would have 10 exempt all intermedialc ;ind capital 
!-'.ocxl' from rhc 1m1lorm 1;1riff. For cquahr~ 111 rrcatmcnr d11mcs11e 
producers of import·compcrmg in1ermed1a1c' ;md capi1al µocxh would 
;1lo;o have 111 he exempr from rhe domesric mdirecr raxl''· 

This set of c:itemptions would ~rant all producers 1ero cffcclJ\·c 
pro1ection. since producers would rcceivc world prices for their output' 
and pay worlJ prices for their traded inpuh. Ir would al"' create a 
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commodity tax system based solely on consumer goods. The only 
divergence between world and domestic prices would be for consumer 
goods. where domestic prices would equal world prices converted at the 
prevailing exchange rate plus the uniform tariff or tax rate which would 
he determined by government revenue objectives - both by its tolal 
requirement and by how much it wished to raise from commodity. as 
opposed to otl-:r. forms of taxation. The uniform rate would nacurally 
he higher under tlii~ system than under one which widened the tax base 
beyond the taxation of consumer goods. 

Ta:i:.ing domestically produced consumer goods at equal rates with 
imports can he done in various ways. The main possibilirics arc as 
follnw .. : 

I I I A 1rumufacturiflg /ei·e/ .w/es tax (or producer lax) is a tax 
raised at the producer level. and acts a-; a tax on consumption: ii is no: 
uncommon in developing countries. It should he accompanied by a 
parallel and equal sales ta'\ or tariff on imports. if domestically produced 
and imported goods arc to he treated equally. When the lax is imposed 
on manufacturers of con .. ump1ion goods it acts as a tax on final 
c1msumcrs. and no distortions arc created. But when 1t is imposed (ln 
nranufa'-1urcr-• of intem1ed1atc goods it will. like turnover taxes. 'cascade' 
through subsequent users to the final consumer. resultint? in accumulat1..-J 
taxes on the final consumption good. with distortionary effects. unless 
the intermediaries arc able to draw hack the tax. Therefore if the cascade 
i:ffc\·t is 10 he avoided. drawbacks lor rebates) should be available. The 
alterna1i~·c of making intermediaries exempt from tax run.-; into difficulties 
with products which arc holh intermediates and final consumption goods. 

I 2 I A retail fen·/ m/rJ ttu is generally broader in scope than 
a manufacturer..· tax. as it also covers services and distribution. 11 captures 
all the value added m the final sale. and captures imported good~. 
However. if domc,1ically produced and imported goods arc lo he treated 
equally. the retail kvcl 'ale' lax would replace tariffs. 

I JI A mlue tuklrd tm (VA TJ is a general sales ta:ii with drawhack 
availahle on all 1ransac1iom. before the final sale 10 the consumer. The 
drawhack avoids the cascading effect of taxes which one gets. for 
example. with lhc manufacturers' level sales lax. Goods destined for 
domc,llc sale. whether locally produced or imported arc subject lo VAT: 
goods destined for e:itports arc not. A VAT. therefore. automatically 
offers drawbacks on purchases of inlcrmedialcs. and on ei1pons. In 
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principle. dlerefore. a value added tax acts as a tax on final consumption. 
with l.-Omplete exemption for intermediates and ex.pons. It amids ail the 
distoning effects created by other ta:\es which do not have full drawback 
systems. 

from our standpoint. the m=1jor impact of using a retail kwl 'ales 
tax or VAT a.'i the major source of revenue from commodity la:\cs means 
that tariffs would no longer he regarded as major revenue producers. 
They l.·ould then pcrfom1 the singk function of !ooh to pro\·idc protection 
and incentive,. 

Stage 3 Dynamic ad1ustmenrs 

A system of 1cro cffccti\·c protection give., no special encouragement 
to any panil.·utar traded good activity. All arc treated c4ually and haw 
the same lewl of profit as the:. would in the ab.,cnce 1•1 any indir..:ct 
ta\;.;tion. However. govcrnmcnh will not he 'iatislied with an equitable 
treatment for all indu.,tric,. if .. ome arc to he cni:ouragcd on dynamic 
grounds. Theoretically. all interventions 10 suppon such industric" 'hould 
he ·made to mcasure'. 11 In other words. policies .,hould aim to provide 
the dynamic activities with sufficient suppon to generate a minimum 
acceptable rate of return. Since the degree of suppon re4uin:d will \ary 
with the C:\ICnt of the current co't di.,advantagc of the inJu,tries 
concerned. interventions should he lailored to the need' of indi\iJual 
cases. This implies that the profit created by government support 'hould 
he the minimum nece,sary to ensure production with as little as possihk 
surplus profi1 above this ~linimum level. 

As we have noted carli~r the general theoretical rc1:11mmendation is 
that. where feasible. dynarvic industries should he promoted by subsidies 
- which will have to he ;u differential rates - rather than protected 
by impon tariffs. 1 ~ The rverits of these alternatiw., arc considered in 
more detail m Chapter .i. J-fere it 'hould he noted briefly that subsidies 
arc recommended chiclly pn the !!rounds that: they do nol differentiate 
between domestic and export ,;·ies. and therefore have no anti-ei1port 
bias; ano the) do no1 pcnali1e the consumers or users of the products 
to he 'upponed. Their drawback is the fact that the) have to he both 
fman1.·cd through ei1tra , taxation and ildministcred !~rough ei1tra 
bureaucral..'y. 

If. for the purpose of the present dis1.·ussion. we a~'ume initi<illy that 
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subsidies arc feasible in both financial and administrative terms. what 
docs this mean for the pricing framework? 

If differential rates of subsidy arc granted to industrie-. judged to ha\e 
dynamic long-run effcch. and these can be financed 1.1.ithout the need 
for C'llra commodity la'.\alion. domestic prices for traded goods will 
remain unchanged from tho-.c sci al stage 2. Howcwr. if the subsidy 
-.chcmc affects a significant number of producers. additional rewni::: 
from commodity la'lation may be required. This 1.1.ould necessitate an 
increase in the uniform rate of impon tariff and excise duty on consumer 
goods. The key difference be11.1.ccn stage 3 and stage 2 is that production 
incenti\cs offered 10 tradct..! goods industries arc no1.1. no longer uniform. 
The cffcctiw rate of sub-.idy tERS1 rather th.iii the effective rate of 
p:o1cc1ion 1ERP1 hc .. ·omcs the relevant measure of net inccnti\e. for 
induslrie-. gi\en special 1reatmcn1. 1 ~ Ho1.1.e\cr. since the prices of inter
mediate and capital good inpuh remain unaffected by the adjustments 
in stage .~. F.RPs for all non-dynamic sectors do not become negative. 

This scenarin with a system of differential production subsidies for 
dynamic industries has been described as the ·first-best" policy option. 1" 

Ho1.1.c\cr. if large numbers of dynamic industries arc identified for 'pccial 
'uppon 11 may not be ptissihle 111 either finance or administer the system 
of made-lo-measure 'ubsid1es required for their promotion. In these 
circumstances an allernali\e which could involve fewer subsidies would 
be 111 introduce differential imptin tariff protection to raise the proli1abili1y 
of the industries 10 he 'upptirted on dynami .. i::rounds. However. ii mu'I 
be noted that these tariff, would l.'reale by-product cffocls on users of 
the protected goods. which should be offset by subsidies if possible. As 
is the case nf the promotional subsidies. theoretically the protccli\e tariffs 
required w1•uld he ·made 111 measure· for indi\ idual industries 10 ensure 
that only the minimum ne.-c"ary level of prolii is established. 

Where tariff, arc u,eJ 10 gi\c special 'upport to dynamic con,umcr 
goods indu,lrlc,. the import lotriff l.'an be seen as the sum of two 
._·omptinen1 ... The fir,1 will he the basic um form rate 'cl al stage 2 on 
re\enue grounds. The ,e.-onll. 1lctern11ned at stage 3. will be a 

'11pplemen1·1n rail" "' l'n,ure that the final tariff i' ,uffkient to allow 
pr11du.-l·r, I•• di.irl!, .. 1 .i. •n•,.,, ,_ prr.-l' that generate' the minimum profit 
,necessary lo maintain or e'tabh'h domestic production in the indu,try. 
,Sin .. ·c the whole ohje\.'ll\e of lhe d1ffcren1ial t;iriff 'cheme is to rai'l" 
,prolitahility ahcl\e what II would be in the absenl·c of protection. the 
,,upplcmentary differential lariff introdu .. ·ed al 'lage .~ should not he 
'mah:hed hy an equal aJJ111onal rate of cxn'c duty on Jomc,11c 
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production. The uniform rate or sales tax sci at stage :? should he 
maintained. however. since it is nccdt.-d for rcwnue purposes. The net 
pr;t.-c that pmdU1:crs can charge. therefore. is the c.i.f. impon price plus 
the supplementary tariff added at !->lage 3. 1' 

For prok-ctcd dynamic industries producing intermediate a11d capital 
goods. however. the compli1.:ation of I\\ o components of the final impon 
tariff d11\.!s not ;irise. These goods arc not !->Uhjcct to the uniform import 
tariff and excise duty set al stage :?. 'o that for thc'c industric- there 
i' only one impon tariff - that set al stage 3 on protc1..·1iw grounds. 
Again. as the objective of the tariff ;s to rai'e Jomcsti .. · profitahility it 
,hould not he matched hy an exl.."i-.c July on domc-.tic prndu1..·1ion. 

The sclel.."tl\e introduction of import tariff protection al ditfrrcnt rates 
h;1s the following two important hy-proJuct effects: 

I. It aeates an Jnli-c,pon hias in the protcl.."ted dome-.tic industries. 'ince 
,ales in the home market w1mld he more p1111itahk than sales ahroaJ. 
Jue to the Ji\ergcnce hetween Jomest1c anJ \\orl.t prin:,. This hias 
c;tn he offset if a system of Jifteren11ai c'port ,uh,iJies i' also 
intni<luceJ. hall removal of the anll·•:,ptirt hi~ts n:4uircs that the r;111.: 
of e:1.port suhsiJ} lor each industry 'houlJ he the same a' that of the 
import tariff lor that mJustry. 

, It create' 1.hlfrrential ERPs for diffrr..:nt indu,tries. and in particular 
will create negative ERP-. for those non-protl."~ted industne' that use 
;1, inpuh good-. produced hy prote1:1ed dynamic indu-.1rie-.. This 
follow-. -.ince 1h1: output price' of the non-protected industries remain 
ettual to world pri1..·es. hut if these indu-.tries u'e -.ome newly prote1:teo 
g111lll' a' inputs. -.ome of the input pril.."e-. they face will have risen 
ahtwe worl1.I level,. 

In prin.:1ple. 1h1' negative ERP. whi1..·h dearly pt.:nahtc' non-protcct..J 
mdustries. l.."ould he offset hy a suh,id) system that t.·nmpt.:n,ated us1..·r, 
of domestically produl.."ed. prn1e1:1ed in1em1cdia1c and 1:apiwl g111iJ ... The!'>I! 
suh,idie' would he: ( i I rebates of tariff, paid on 1mpt1rts of the gociJ, 
rnn1..·erned; an1.I 111 I the ettuiv;1len1 of t;mtl rehate' to users purchasing 
'u1:h g111iJs ln•m dome,tll." prii<lucers. 

The aim ol 1111wouldhe111 en,ure th;11 pniJucers received the protected 
domestic pril.."e. hut that the net price pid hy user' would he no more 
than the c4mvalen1 of the world pri1.·e. a' a re,ull of the 'uhsidy. 

The second variant of stage 3 interventi"n in support of dynamic 
industries is therefore a 1:oml"tination of tariffs and 'uhsidies. with the 
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Stage 5 Income distribution adjustments 

Here the relevant question is the extent to which governments wish to 
tax or subsidize panicular types of co;nmodity because of the 
characteristics of the consumers who provide the bulk of demand for 
those goods. Thret• cases can be considered. as follows: 1" 

lal where governments wish to tax consumer goods at a rate ahove the 
uniform tax set al stage 2: 

fh) where they wish to tax them al a lower r;:te than the uniform rate. 
fcl where they wish to subsidize their ~le al prices below world price-.. 

The first and second po-.sibililies imply non-uniform exdse duties and 
impon tariffs between commodities. However. unless the goods are 
produced hy industries singled out ti1r spt.'Cial import protection on the 
grounds discussed e:ulicr. taxation on domestic output and imports of 
the same \.'Ommodity should be equal. The third possibility implies a 
subsidy to consumers. so that retail prices are below world prices. 
However. to a•.-oid production disincentives it is necessary to maintain 
the producer price either equal to the world price or to the adjusted stai:e 
_, and .J price if the industry 1~ one that receives spc.·cial suppc.in. The 
producer price will then:fore 1•xcecd the 1:onsumer retail price by the 
extent of the suhsidy. 

It -.hnuld he mited that there i-. linle direct guidance from the optimal 
taxation literature: on how 111 set stage 5 consumer prices. Where the 
objective is to raise a gih~n revenue from ta\es on consumer J?Oods the 
standard recommendation is that commodity taites should be inversely 
proponional to the price elasticity of demand for the Cl!mmodities. Goods 
with inelastic demand for which demand responds rclat1vcly little h1 price 
changes should have higher rates of taxation. !u This rule will minimitc 
the loss of c11nsumer surplus or consumption cost in the economy on 
the assumption that governments place an equal weight on Jll consunwrs. 
regardless of income level or status. Once one allows for the tact that 
govemmenh may impli'-·itly "icw a givcfl consumer gain or lo" as ha"in)? 
a different social value depending on the group affected. the validity of 
the 'implc rule hrc01ks down. At stage '.'i. one is con.sidcring pr1·ciscly 
such a o;ituation. so that tall. or 'uhsidy rates on individual con,umcr goods 
will be d\.'tcrmincd hy the weighcing o;yo;tem. normally implicit rather 
than citplicil. employed by che government.! 1 Naturally this is a 
o;ubje'-'tive area. and the role of e'-·onomi'-· advisors m the...: '-'irrnmscanccs 
is to pro'wide 1lat;i nn chc cl!.tcr.110 whi~·h goods arc consumed by diffcrenr 
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dasscs or groups. and to a.;s.:s' the d1strihutional .:on .. <·4uen1.:e .. of the 
alternative 1axation or suhsidy rJtt.~ that gO\emmenh may select tor 1i1e~ 
goods. 

The implication of the stage 5 adJU\tment is that a further departure 
from thc principlc ,,f uniformity of ta\ati1in is created. However. lhe-.e 
adjustments refer only to prices paid hy 1.:onsumers. Priccs recei\ed hy 
produ1.:<'fs will hc either the \.\orlJ pri1.:c - if they arc not indu .. 1ries 
re1.:eiving spc1.:ial treatment - or in the 1.:ase of su1.:h industries the -.lage 
·'or -l adjusll·d prices. Produ.:er pri.:e in1.:cnti\e ... therefore ... hould not 
hc affected hy these 1.:onsumcr ta\c'. although dearly the demand for 
lhc output of the ta.\ed ur -.uh,idi11.:d 1.:11n,umer go1xb will he affc1.:lcd. 

3.6 Conclusions 

Tahle ·'·I 'e" 11u1 in .1 'umnury form the differcnr 11hic.:1i\C' and 
intcncnlion' cm •'aged al the' ariou' 'tages. The aim of the framework 
i' tirst lo c .. 1ahfi,h a uniform .,~ 'tcm of ta\ mtcrH·ntiun' I hat appli..:' 
only to con .. umcr g1111tb. Thi' h;i, lht· cffc1.:1 of raising 1hc nc.:c"ary 
gmernmcnl re\ enuc. hut \.\ i1h11ut 1.:rcating any cffccti\\" prote.:iion. 
ProJm.tion int·cntivc' for tradcJ !:!'""b ;:re therefore hoth umfnrrn and 
tcro. The framework tht·n allm'' for dcp;1rturc' fr, 1111 th1' uniform 'Y 'tern 

Table·'·' hH: '•·•!!t" lrarnt"'-'•''" for <·1•mm11d1111:' - 11li1.:.-tnt·, 
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•in a ..:a-.c-hy -..:a'c ha-.1,. Therefore. if mdu-.tnc' arc to .-c..:ci\'c -.pc..:1al 
'upport thi-. mu-.t he JU-.tificd hy their ..:ontrihution to either dy nami..: or 
,ctf.,uffi..:icn..:y 11h1c..:ti\c-.. and the ntcnl 111 '>1.hi.:h -.u..:h indu-.1ric-. need 
pr11mo1ion 11r prolc..:tion mu't he ..:11n-.idcrcd mdt\'idually. S11111larl~. for 
Jcpanur.:-. lr1•111 uniformity 1111 J1-.1rihu1i11nal gniund-.. rate-. of .:on-.umcr 
1;n.a11111111r 'uh,1dy \\iii h;1\t: hi hc 1u-.11licd h:- rckrcn..:c lo the u1n,umcr 
)..!f< iup' 11r ..:la,,.:, \\ h11'..: r..:;tl 111,.i111..:' arc :111 "t dm:..:tly afk..:1,·J. anJ 
hy rckr..:n..:..: h> !ht: 1111p11rta11,.: 11! :hc'c group' 11r •la".:' t11r g11\..:rnm.:nt 
.J1,1rihu111111 p11l 1L y. It ,h11ulJ he 11111.:J abo that 111 titc fmL·mg fram..:v. 'irlo. 
'cl 0111 he,·.- 111d1r,·,·1 la"I.<'' t~ •r rc\'t:l1Ut: pu1 po-.c' ;ire lcnl·J 11niy 11n 

,,,n,u11wr ;!•'""'· l111crmcd1al·.~ and capital )!•"II.'· .arc 'uh1c..:t 111 111lf11>rl 
!;1rtfl, 11nly 1! their J11mc,t1L· 1mf11•ri·..:11mf11-=llllg pr11Ju,·cr' fall u11~cr the 
hc;!illll)..! •if in,Ju,triL·, rc4u1rt11t! 'fll-=l°i;1l ''•Pfll lrl .111d rd.,alc' arc: <:II\ i...1)..!ctl 

In .1\01d pl·na!11111g their u'cr'. 
I IH' fr;1111C:\\.irlo. ;1u,·mph 1.i .ipply 1h,· m.un ..:11n..:lu,111n' 111 lh.: 

1hu>rl'11.-.1l lt:er,11ur..: nn tr.ilk .mt! r;1\;111nn rn ;1 m;mncr 1ha1 .-an )!t:ncratc 
rd.1tl\cl! ,tf;11;.:hth•n.,;ird pol1,y ;uJ\i.-..: 1111141"1. ;ind ,11h,1tly 111tcncn1111n'. 
lt ,1J11uld h1: •k-•1r. h11\h'\t:r. 1h;i1 11 ,:rc.1tly '1111plilic:' a numix:r ,,f 
i;:1p.•n.m1 pr.1d1.:;il '"uc:' r..:g;1rtling po!1.-y .iltcrn;t11\c,. The· • .: v.1ll ti.· 

,., Hl,l\kr,·d m ih..: h •llov. in)! .:haplcr hinhcrmorc. thc fra11tc\l.11rlo. " pul 
fnrv. ;ml a' .1 111.:;111' 11f lml.. mg p. 1l 1t:y mtcncnllon' v. 11h go\ crnrn.:111 
1•h1cd1\t:' ;111d 11111 ,1, a ,,·4ucnn· 111 pn;c: rd11rm 111.:;1,urc' to he 

1n1r11du.-c:d h\ ·,1.1;:-:' Tlw d1-.,11 .... 111n hcr•· .-an hc mll·rpr..:lc:d ;1' 1dc:n11fy Ill)! 
\\hcr1· ••Ill' 1111)..!hl \\.1111 to ,·nd 11p 1t 111111alh nlll' 'larlcd 1111111 a Ire.:· 
trade po,111"n 11! t..·r•> efkdr\e pr11ll'rl1tir1. !·e" g11\L'rurncnh m !he rc;1I 
',\1>rld ir,· it~,·I:. I<' .. 1;111 lr11111 1h1' fl<"lllt1ll. ;ind"' !heir polJ,·y rdt>rm 
P·" 1'.1;.:,· 1111"'1 h,· .ln i,,·d 111 th..: li)!hl 1>! !he 'iX'ni ;ii \\h1d1111' dc,11;1hk 
.1i1d k;1»1hk Ill 11"'''' Ill ;1 rL'!.111\l'i~ 111,1rc: <>pL·n .. tl!hnLl)!h ix·rhap' '1111 
"1.·!1.·,·t1'.cl~ i·i''h.'• t111nl' .. t. rr.hi1nt: .,\,ll·rn 

Notes 
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4 
Policy alternatives and price 
reform 

Chapter :! Ji,..;u,,ed the ..:.1,e for rcfnrmmg tht: 11perari11n of markch in 

many Jc\dopin!! rnuntrit:'. and Chapter .\ ..:on,iJcrcJ a .,ystcmati..: 
framework for tk..:i,ion-taking ir. rcl;1tion to the market prices for traded 

g1Khl\. Tlii' ..:hapta 11111\l'' from thl' le\d of the thcorcfa:ally Jcsirahlc 

111 .:on.,idcr the fra,ihility and clf1.·,·ti\cnt:" of the alternative policit:' 
that arc dis,·uv.t:d fre4ut:ntly in rdat1on to mart..et reforms in Jt:vdoping 

cnuntric,. However. 'in..:c.: the fo..:u' • 1f the ..:hapter i' on polii:y alternative, 

it is nccc";11y fir..t h• sur\c.:y hrietly h1'"' 1!w question of p11li1:y i:hoi..:c 
has hcen ..:onsidcred in the thcoret1..:al litl·rature. ·:-v.o hroad approal·hc' 

i:an he iJcntiticll. 
hr.,!. thcre is an attempt al 4uan1ifo:;•tion of the cosh and hcnclits 

,1"01.:iatcJ with particular polii:y al1nri:11ive'>. This otwiously has a dear 

intmtivc appeal 'ince rational ..:h1111:e implie' an asses,mcnl of relative 
l"O\IS and hencfits. The mai·.'f oh .. ta;.:lc is. or ..:our,1:. fir,tly ohtaining 

a dear view of the likcly re:-.ulr.' of irnpl..:menting '>pc..:1tie polilics. and 

scl·omlly pla..:mg me<miilgful numcrii:al values on rhc'c clfci:ts Tinhcrgcn 
t ll)fi7J. for example. provide., a dear di-;.:u,sion of the prohlcm. fornsing 

upon what he ..:alb thi: dfo:1c1Ky of .·:·n111111"· pol1..:y Di,tin)!ui,hin)! 

hctWel'n 11hj1xll\ l'S Iv. hi ch h1.· tl·rrn' tarfl'I variahlc't and pol i..:} 1m:a,urcs 

1whi1:h he terms lll'itrurncnt \,1riahlc,t. the cffiricm.:y of a partirnlar poli1:y 

instrument "ill he ddermmcd hy the ratio hctwcen the change in the 
target \Miahlc for •• µi\en chanJ:!l' in the ir;,trumenl h1riahlc. 1 Even 
'citing ;hidl· tlw q11antrfic11111n prohlcm 1if e.,timating the lull effect' of 

i:hange' in '"'tnmwnh on tht• rclev;mt taq:et. if one i' lo make 
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comparisor:s between alternative policy instruments. some li.lrm of 
valuation of the relevant effec<s must be found. Tinbergen {1967) 
illustrates the problem by reference to a situation where two instruments 
have the same effect on a particular objective so that the valuation probl.:m 
on the benefit side is removed. In relation to an employment objective. 
he hypothesizes a situation in which one million extra man-years of 
employment can either be obtained by raising the level of public 
expenditure by US$ 3 rnillion. or by devaluating the currency by 5 per 
cent.! For a meaningful comparison of the efficiency nf the two policy 
instruments. the alternative changes in the instru1'1ent variables ha\e to 
be converted to some common denominator -· in other words th•· costs 
involv•:d have to be valued in relation to some overall norm or unit of 
areount. Tinhcrgen suggests that it is up to the policy-maker to decide 
how he or she wishes to value the relative cost~ of alternative policies. 

II goes wi1hou1 saying 1hat lhe mosl natural valuation i' 1he c•nc: 111 Ile 
taken from the policy-maker's welfare function. If 5 per cent 
devalu;ition i' llclieved to Ile tw1..:e a' llurden,ome a' the spending of 
USS .l million. then e\ identl} the efli..:iency of devaluation (in relation 
to the emplnyment olljcctive> i' half that of pullli..: 'pending. (Jl. 5K> 

The problem for practical policy analysis is. of wurse. that the 
numerical weights placed by decision-takers on either ll!e attainment of 
particular ohJl'Ctives or rhe costs arising from particular instrum"nts will 
simply not he known. Practical numerical cost-henefir calculations of 
this type appear unpromising for rhis reason. even assuming that the 
necessary quantitative analysis of the impact of various policies can be 

l.arried out. 
1 

The second hroad approach to policy choice rejects the possihiliry of 
precise cost-benefir calculation. Ir suggests in its place a means of 
ranking alternative polil:y instruments. with rhc l.'riteria (introduced in 
Chapter I) used for ranking the side-effecrs. or. in the terminology of 
rhis literature. 'the hy-prodm:t distortions'. created hy various policy 
instruments. Corden (1980) provides a dear statement of this position.~ 
The argument is briefly that in general terms the most effil.·ient policy 
instrument is likely to he rhe most direct: that is. rhe one which operates 
most directly on the target variable. Use of direct instruments. it is 
argued. will minimize the side-effects in other parts of the economy. 
which. in this view. will normally be undesirahle. The basic premise 
is therefore that government intervenrions should he limited to the 
p:irticular objectives to he achieved and that the consequences of these 
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intcrvenlion!> in olher area!> should be minimized. To gi\·e a spt.-citi.: 
example. lhc guvernmenl may wish 10 promOle a panicular indusu}· -
for eilher dynamic or self-sufficiency reasons. One \\a) of doing thi-. 
is a di reel producer subsidy. for example 1hrnugh lower lax payment-. 
in lhc early year., of produc1ion. Anolh.:r ahemali\c \\•l\Jld be lo impo-.c 
a proll."1.:li\e 1ariff \\hich allow., fim1s 111 charge more lhan lh.: internalional 
price for lhe outpul concerned. Following lhe logic of lhi.. approach -
a.,suming hoth measures to be equally effecti\·e - the tariff would be 
an inferior poliq -.ince ii would create a hy-pro<luct di-.1or1ion in the 
-.en-.e that con .. umcrs or u'er' of lhe product concerned would no\\ pay 
more for 1hi' product rdati\C to o:hers. h i., argued. lherefore. lhat lheir 
ch111cc will he distorted hy the imposition of the tariff and it.. effect upon 
rdative pril·e .... 

Allernative polll·ics. II is 'uggeste<l. can he ranked in term., of the 
number of di,h1rt111ns they create. The top policy in lhc h1cran:hy -
\\hich 1s dcslribed as ·fiN-be,( - is one which meet' the desired 
objective \\ithout 1mpming any hrpro<luct distortion,.. This framework 
f11r viewing policy choice is useful in the ... cn'e that it allo\\s an anal}"i' 
of the con,e4uen,·e, of d1llcrent policy instrument.. m areas n"t 
ncl·c.,saril} rdat.:d directly to the in:-.trumcnt conccrned. Furthermore. 
administrativc or other conslraints on freed.mi of ciloicc in policy 
'dcctum can he allowcd for. sin,·e. if the ... o-called fir,t·be.,t poliq 1' 
not feasible. one can move down the ranking until the mo ... 1 de,irahle 
kasihlc policy i-. reachcd. Since thi' frame\\ork allm.\s con,iderat1on 
of the -.ccondary or indirect 1.'•IO~uences ol particular policy im.trument .... 
11 "111 hc drawn upon in thc d1.,l.'u ...... ion which follows. Howevcr. ii 1' 
only a partial 'uh ... rnute lor a full cost -hcnelit a"e"mcnt of alternall\ e 

policic'. 
The major prnhlcm is that ranking polil·ie' hy the number of d1stort111n' 

thcy create \\iii only be strictly valid (a) where: one: is sure that the :.>ffect 
on thc relevant poli..:y 1s the 'amc; and lhl wherc the importance of each 
individual di,ton11m 1' hroadly equal. If these wnditions do not hold 
one l·ould, for c\amplc. l1a\C a more Ji,tortionary hut more cffccti\c 
policy w h1ch i' not ncccs"arily inferior to a le"" J1,tortionary hut lc!oos 
elkl·t1vc poliq. r\l.;o. rhe analy,is stre"es the argument 1ha1 \Uhs1d1e' 
arc less di,111r1i11nary rhan orhi:r policy meao;urcs. and :ire lherefore 
preferable where they can he financed and adminislemi. However. in 
rhi, cor.1ex1 rhe Ji,1ortmnary effecl of lhe la:f.es rai~ed lo finance sul.'h 
~uh,iJic~ cannot he ignored. Corden ( 19741 pointi. out lhat in principle 
rhere will he a lax pal'kage 1ha1 minimize~ the di,lortionary effect' of 
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financing subsidies. However. lhe pr.k."tical diffic-.?lty of idenlifying lhis 
minimum-disronion lax package musl be ack.now·ledged. 

The (:<>Sition laken here is lhat pn.-cise cosl-bencfit cakulations of 
lhe merits of policy altematiws are not realistic and 1ha1 all lhat i' 
practicable i_s a getk!ral di'l4."U.'-'icin oflbe lil!.ely cosl'i and bt.'DCfiL, inml"1.'\J. 
As pan of lhis Ji'.>Cussion. 1he cemral concern of lhe po1i1.·} hierarch} 
approach. 1ha1 i,. lhe ir.Jirn"t conscquenc1.-s of panicular mea,ur~ on 
ocher parts nf 1he 1.-conomy. will be of imponancc. Howe"·er. the polic~ 
hierarchy frame"'ork cannol alonc prm1Je a Jetinill\e choic..: bt."l\.\een 
altema1iv1.-s_ For e'.\ample. the rev1.'fluc-raising i.>ff1.-c1s of alterna1iw I} pc' 
of la\es may be a nujor issue. anJ aJminis1ra1ive co:o.h of collection. 
potential for a\.·oiJance anJ a.:counlanc:. hurJen on la'.\ p:1yers r1."t."ll Ill 

be con,idert.-J. 
The resl of this chapcer considers ai1crna1ive policies In reform the: 

mark1."ls for ia""ltlr. capital anu · .. reign l"'.\changc. In addition. alternali\e 
way~ •lf prnmoling dynamic or s1ra1egic industries. and la\ing or 
suhsiJizing consumer goods. arc e\amineJ. The l!iscuo;sion cannot he 
conclusive o;ince whal arc holh desirable and fcasihle policies will differ 
hel\.\1.1:n counlries. Howewr. ii is hoped 1ha1 lhe main issues invol\ed 
can he identified. 

4.1 Labour markets 

A' we have seen in Chapter :!. on allocative eflicicncy ground' there 
is a strong case for encouraging grealcr use of unskilled labour in many 
coun1ries. especially developing ones. The earlier discussion no1cJ 1hc 
frequcnr discrepancy between estimates of the economic cost of lahour. 
the shadow wage. and 1hc market wage thal workers arc actually paid. 
with th•· laller often hcing suhstanlially grcalcr than the former f•·~ urhan 
work1. r·; .~ncouraging greater use of uno;killcd lallour in this 'itualion 
implies either compensating employers in some way or reducing the 
wages wNkers actually rcceivr. For skilled workers it is argued that 
for many developing countries marker wages arc below shadow wage,. 
Thi' possihilily is nor considered here in derail smce the focus 1s on 
unskilled lahour. However. where such a situallon ellisls ii implies rhe 
need for either higher market wages 1•r an employment t<all on skillcll 
lahnur. 

II should he recalled !hat the discussion in Chc1plcr 2 identified lhe 
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following thrtt p.Mitik nega1i..,c cftd·b a.ri-.ing from urban labour madd 
disaomon.. .. for un.-.killoo labour: 

I. lnsufficicn1 in..,·cstrncn1 due 10 low prinlc profitabili1l -
:! . Bias in lcchnology d·,oicc again..r labour in1cnsi1y _ 
J. E\ccssi\e migra1ion from rural area ... 

h i' imp.lflanl 10 hear 1his di .. tinclit~n in mind since polici\.-:- which 

can counrera\."1 rhc negari"c cfti:cb nf a disttmion in one area may nor 
be at.le to do .. o in another. For e\ample. a number of P.'licics can be 
ccm,itlcroo 10 "''he I .. :!. and J_ above. which do nor ID\Olvc an 3\.""tual 
cul in urhan wage ... Howc\er. if C\.:CS' migration oi 1hc type di..cusscJ 
in Chap<cr :! i .. a major problem. ib solution appears lo R-quire a fall 
m urban wag\."S rda1i"c lo earnings in agricuhure. II real wage cub ;1rc 
nol feasible politi..:alll . and in many cases 1hcy may nol be desirable on 
!!rounds of \t>Cial justice. it mal not he p.tssitllc lo cure the migration 
a'pcct of 1hc protllcms as"4>.:iat\.-J with labour mark:.."t Jisronions. ~ Mo .. r 
Ji..cu .... inns of 1hcsc j,,uc .. lend 10 focus on 1hc firsl 1wo problem ... and 

1he 1rca1men1 of unskilled labour i' oflcn ciloo as lhc dcarcsl c\amplc 
nf how 1hc polit"~ hicrarch~ framc~ork t"an be employed 10 rank 
allcmati\L· pnh1.:~ m .. trullk·nts. Figure I. I !Chapter I I taken from CnrJc:n 
c 1'17~1. illu .. tratc' the approach. 

If on\." a'sumcs lhat rcJucuon.. in nominal wage.. arc either 
1mprac1icahlc or unJe,irablc. or hoth. 1hc aim mus1 be to hring 1he c:osl 
10 cmplny\."r' in111 cquah1~ ~ 11h the cconomit" cnsls of addi1ional 
emplclymcm. The lirst·hc .. 1 polit"y in 1hc hierarchy is a labour subsidy 
Jm:~·1l~ 10 emplo~cr ... Thi .. t"reatc .. no by-product distortions. since it 
" J .. ,um\.-J thar lhc 'ub..iJ~ can he tinan.:cd with a minimum·distort1on 
la\ pat"kage. Thi, '' fol111\H'd m 1he ranking by a general production 
,uh,iJy - 1h1 ... ho~ C\ er. rai'c' profi1ahili1y in general anJ doc .. 001 

en~·oura!!e a 'hill to tlw u'e of more labour per un:1 of oulpul. II j., a 
0 \Ct"ontl·hc,( poht"y. Third- and founh-hc .. 1 polit"ic .. arc al<M) 'hown 

1mol\ '"!! \anuu' 1mpon larifh and .. ub .. iJie ... anJ an inaca .. in!! numhcr 
111 O) -proJu\."I d1,111rt111n'-. 

Corden ·' oni:mal ~·\am pk of lhL· u..c 11f poht"y h1crard1y in 1hc t"a . ..c 
ol labour mar~l."I J"1o1rtion' 1.·11nrainctl "4ll11C inJctcrmmat") ... mc:c ccnain 
polit"ic' gcncra1cd an equ;1I numhcr of Ji..,tortion ... and were 1hcrcforc 
ran~eJ a1 lhl" 'amc k\d. Ir'' pti ..... ihlc 111 rcmll\c 1h1' inJe1erminaq. 
ho~l."\cr. b~ \."on'i\lcrinj! the pr;:clit"al ...:ope fer imniJuL·ing the altcmafr.c 
ptihcic'. If a j!cncral .. uh .. iJy lo prot.lucuon ;, ruled ou1. .. uh,iJ11."' alone 

will he unhkd). partKularl~ if om· '' rnn .. 1dcrin!! manulat"runng. where 
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a high proportion of produl.'tion will be of imponabk ..... Simibrl) . 11 seems 
unlilr.dy It.at ell.port subsidio w·oulJ be U"C.-d on their o• n in p~c: of 
tariffs. ;f only ha.oausc:. unlike: urin ... the:~ arc: a u...: not a .,.·"m.:c: of 

t?cn-c:mmcnt rc:wnUc:. If poli\:) Rk."01.,un.-.. 131'11anJ1~h1 in the: CorJcn 
hierarch)· arc: ~intea,.ihlc:. therefor.:. on pr.1'.1ical !!rou1"h 1hc r.mlint? of 
1hc hierai..ily in this c:umplc: bernm'-"' unamhit?uclU ... 

The ""JSI diret-1 mca'iUre i .. lo ..ub..id11e c:mplo) mcm '" 1h;i1 c:mplo) er .. 
arc: rc:imhuf"'-"1 for a pr:1ponion of 1hc:ir •agt.-.. hill. IJe-.all). 1hi"' ..um 

-.h&lUIJ t.-qual 1hc: Jiffo1cnce ht.'lwt.~n a1..1ual wage: co"" anJ ·~ag'-"' 

cakulalt.-d u ... ing 1hc shadt1• •age: as 1hc .......... per emplo)'-~. nu ... i' lhc: 
•fir...t-hl."'SI. poli9 allema1i,·c: .. ioce all othc:r mc:-.a.sun"' in the: rahk in\ oh I." 
\ariclU .. forms of Ji..ionion. llk.~ allernali\t."' are ... impl) way ... of r.aisin!! 
protiuhilil)· 1hrough difkrt.-nl '-"omhina1ion ... of lolriff, anJ ...ub..kl1t.-.... ~one: 

of lhl.....c: ahernaliw mc:-.a. .. ur'-"'· in olhc:r wcmt.... go dirt."\.11) 111 the: pmhkm 
at i ...... Uc:. whk."h i .. 1hc: k.-,.d of wage '-"nsl per worker. An incrt."01.'< in protih 
will Rk.~I prohlem I. nok-d ahtwe anJ should rai'il-" emplo)·ntc:nl in "41 
far as O:\pan.siclfl plan.' of linns ..:hang.: Jue In hit?hc:r pr•ifitahilil). Wi1hnu1 
a ..:hang.: in rdali\O: wag.: cost.. how.:wr. 1h.:r.: will be no incc:n1iw 10 
chanl!'-" proJuccinn lechnique ... 

It should ho: noc.:J 1ha1 lhe ca..c: for tariff protl."clinn ro nff-.c:I rho: 
Ji\1."rgeocc hl."IW\."l."n the marl'-"1 anJ lhc: .:c.momic co ... 1 of unskilled lahtiur 
on ir.. 11wn can only pro\ id.: a ju.,1ifica1io11 for rda1iwl) m11Jcra1e Ind" 
of pro1.:..:1ion. of perhap .. 10 per c.:nl 10 15 per cenl in nominal 1.:rm ... 

Thi,. i' on 1hc: !!round .. 1ha1 in manufa..:1uring. lhc: ...:clor mo'I afk..:1eJ 
h) 1hc: Ji .. 111rk-d urban labour marl'-'1' which arc: being l.."on .. iJcrcJ. wa!!O:" 
an: normal!) a rclali\·d) .. mall proponi1~n of 101al 1.."n ... i.. . .,.1 that C\en 

a ''-"') low .. haJow wage ma) nol JUslif) \Cf) high prn1cc1i11n." 
Proll."1.."lion of a panicular proJucl."r will not "11\ c prohkm 2. how'-"' er. 

... mcc ii will nol Jircl.."lly affccl the ..:o ... 1s of hi' lahour ,-i.Hl-1·j{ l.."apnal 

cquipmenl or raw mal.:rial'. anJ ""ill 1hcreforc n111 mllucnce lhe lahtiur 
mll."nsity of pniJu'-·uon. If on.: h.:lic\c' m 1he p11s .. ih1hl) of .. igmti'-·;ml 
fa\.'lor .. uhs111u1in11. m many industrial hran\.'he' 1hi' will ht.· a crm:ial 
11m1, .. ion. 

1\llerna1iwl). one could f1l\.·u .. on tho: beu.:r !!row1h pro,rwts for 
laht1ur-in1en .. iw a'-·;l\·ifie, or ...:c1or-. if ... ime form of lahour 'uh,1dy 
... :heme were implemenlcd. In 1hi .. \iew aJdi11onal cmploymcnl would 
c1lfl1e from a shift in the .:ompo~i1ion of 11u1pu1 ma more lahour-inten,ive 
d1re'-·1ie1n ra1her lhan thniugh fac111r-,uhs1i1u1111n within e,i,ting al·ti\llic ... 
Of lhc measure~ listed m CorJen · ~ e\ample. only lahtiur ~uhsidie .. appear 

111 meet the prohlem for fac1or-in1en .. il). "11ha1 if th•~ •~seen a~ cenrral 
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to the growth of cmploymcnl. the real is.sue bc\.-ornes hovi.· to implement 
an effective and widespread subsidy scheme. 

7 
A number ·ur possibilities 

can be considered. as follows. 

11) The most dira"t form of subsic:!ization of vi.·agc 1.--.lSls. and 
aJmosl 1."eftamly w lcaSI praL'tk:al. would be (0 instirute a system or 1.'il5h 
paymenls from W gm.-crruncnt t.1 pmduc:ers: W pa)iments would be 
a proportion or firm.,. un~ilk.-d labour ,.·age bill' and \lo·oulJ be intended 
to 1.-nsurc: that w lahnur l:(N 10 firm, appro:c.imatdy c:quallc:J w number 
of unskilkd V1oork.-.. c:mployc:J multiplied by their c:stimalc:d a·onomic 
.:•~of employment. In pr.11."ticc:. wlk:re precise shado" wage: c:stir:ta[C:S 
may nu( be known. only crude c:stimales "•ould be used. Such a scheme 
\louulJ undouhf1.-dly 1.'1k.·ountc:r a num~-r of major problem.,. It would be 
difficult to administer - what Cordcn 1c:rm.' lhe ·subsidy Jishur.;cment 
.:osb- \loould be hi!!h - anJ ii would er11:ourage 1.·orrupt prai."ticL~. Finn ... 
for cumplc. 1Aoould ha\C a dear iR1.--entivc: 10 inflate Wir bills for unskilled 
lahour ..-nsh. ci1hcr hy reclassifying skilled workers ii-\ un.o;killed. or by 
fal,ifying lheir cmplnymcm rC\:ords. Funhcnnorc. ii would be diffkull 
10 c"c:nd lbe ~heme 10 all producers paying distortL-d urban wages and 
iR1.-qui1ablc: 1reatmc:n1 .:ould ari~. Finally. the scheme would dc..-pcnd 
.:ri11cally upon 1be ahili1y of 1hc gcwernmcnl 10 raise the revL-nuc from 
lil\al1nn requir1.-d to finance lhc scheme. In general. such a system of 
Jir1.~'l ..-a..Jl pay1o_n1 is unlikdy 10 be a scril1ui; polk.')' opcion for a rt.-vcnuc-
1.:on..crainc:J Jc:\·c:loping cou:llry. 

111 Suti..id11alinn of wage costs is ob\"iously easier where 
producers alrc:ady make paymcn1s lo lhc govcmmcnl linked direclly to 
1hcir number., of emplo)iccs. In '\uch a siluation a "uhsidy can he paid 
Mmply tl) r1.-ducm~ w producers· existing payment'\. Such considcralion.'i 
k'J ro W suggcsiion. for eumplc lly Balil-'-'ia ( 19771. lhal a labour subsidy 
~·heme rnuld he implemented by rcdu1:intz employers· MlCial sccurily 
contrihut1on. .. and financing a higher proportion of these: from lhe general 
budgct. Howewr. the adminis1ra1ive ar1rac:1iveness of such a propMal 
.,hclUld not Jiverr allcntion from il.o; limi1eJ prac:lil·ahilily. In 1hc firsl 
inslanc:e. in 1110<11 developing couniries 1he social security .. ys1em is very 
lim11ed m scope. affec1ing onl~ 1hc larger firms and rheir employees. 
and. in rhc second. where it docs operate. social sccuriry conrribulions 
v.ill noc be a major pan of wage costs. If one wished to give a laoour 
suhsidy which was a high proportion of 10tal ~ages. more lhan simply 
a partial refund of social sccurny conrrihu1ioni1 would he required. 
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(3) Perhaps more pmmising is the possibility of devising a tax 
credit schen .. · so that producers paying profits or corporation tax. or 
indirect taxes on their sales. have a proponiof' of their annual wages 
hill for unskilled labour offset against their annual tax liability. Such 
a scheme would have fewer ad:ninistrative co-;ts than a system of cash 
payments. and the main problem would be the financial one of generating 
the tax revenue from ocher f.ources to offset klwer profits or sales taxation. 
combined with the possibility of abuse of the system by producers with 
an incentive to exaggerate their unskilled wages costs. Coverage would 
naturally be limited to tax-paying p!'oducers only. K 

14) A less direct form of labour subsidy could be introduced 
through measures to keep down future increases in money wage rates. 
This. in turn. could be attempted in a number of ways: policies of wage 
restraint could be introduced in sectors where the government is .& major 
employer. minimum wage levels might not be raised. and the prices of 
basic con.'iumer goods might be subsidized to maintain real wages. A pan 
from the administrative and financial difficulties involved. this option 
1s less cenain since the e:itact impact of such m• ... ures on the money 
wage hill for producers will he difficult to pred1- 1 and may not accord 
with estimates of the relevant economic costs "' employing unskilled 
workers. 

(5) Finally. a possibility which has been discussed is to link 
general protective measures for irdustry with the degree of labour· 
intensity in production. in panicular industrial hranches. 11 This would 
involve differentiating either nominal or cffol"ti\c protection rates by the 
share of unskilled labour in production cosL'i; branches with higher lahour
inrcnsity would receive higher protection and thur a boost m their 
profitability relati\iC to the industrial average. There arc a number of 
problems with this approach. however. which :tre likely lo make it 
inoperable. It would require a substantial data base with detailed 
information on the cost structure of all industrial branches. Such 
information is required. of course. for all allemp" to sci tariffs with 
domesri.: producllon objectives in mind. However. the recommendations 
on Incl' of protection derived from lhi' approach might lonflil'I directly 
\\ilh !he 11h1e\.·(1\C' of supporting industries \\<ilh dynamic dfecls or 
'1ra1cg1c irnponan'-·e. l..;1bour·in1ensiw ac1ivi1ics mighl nol \\;arranl 'J>Cl'i;al 
1rc;11men1 on rhc'e ground,. finally. 1h1' means of determining rates of 
prolcl·ti.in will encournge existing labour-intensive producers. However. 
ils effect on technology choice will he only indirect. since the incentive 
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ln 'hifl resource" in a l;ihour-inlen .. iH: dir~-1ion Wc'\lld he simpl_\ the: 
pmSfJ'.'\."t Of higher kWh elf prolt.'CliOn in the future. Thi .. t1ption •lf 
differentiating prott.>clinn k\ch in line: with lahour-intcn .. il_\ J,-.,.._ nc11 
appear to he a prac:tic:ahlt.> pMihilil~. 

From 1hi .. Ji-.c:u .. -.ion of lht.> .. utt .. iJizati:m of un .. l..ilk·J lahour ii ap(X."ar' 
that !here arc only a lim1h:J numhcr c1f ahcrna1iw-. for Jc\dopmg 
c:oumnt.>' and thal ,,f lht.>-.c. la\ i:rcJit ... a' an off..ct again,1 pnifil, ,,r 
-.ale" la\ation. appt.>ar "' he 1hc mo-.1 prat.·ti .. ·ahk upli••n. Tht.> maJor 
ohjcc:11on would ho: a fi,1.·JI onc ''"C:'-'. 11 lhc .,....heme v.crc -.prcaJ v.1Jd_\ 
111 c:u\cr all cmplo)t:r' in lht.> urhan .,.....:tor. \Cf_\ -.uh-.tanttal am••unh t•I 
la\l.'' v.oulJ he forgonl.'. v.h1t.·h v.nulJ ha\c to he c:n\crcJ h) aJd11tt,nal 
re' t.>nuc from other -.our .. ·i:-.. 

h '' v.nrth pc•mlmg out 1hat dc,pill.' lhc fa.:t that lahour .. uh-..J1c,. J' 

;1 mean' ,,f promoting mdu .. trial tk\dopmcnt. ha\t.> t-ccn aJ,o.:att.>J '"er 
;1 ~·on,1J'-·rahlc pt.>rioJ ol t m1c h) .,cH:ral prominenl t.>.:onom"". pt.>rhap' 
1110'1 mtlucntiall) h) l.111k. &:lo\'") anJ Sc:on 119701. \Cf.\ kv. gn\cm· 
111.:nr-- ha\c adopted them. 111 Tht.· 111ain c'lplanatinn appc:ar-. It> he not all 
una11. art.>nt:'' of lht.> ar.i:um.:nt. hut the li,1:al C:t m .. traint nott.>d t.•arlit.>r. It 
'' gt.·n.:rall) d1ffic:uh to rai-.c la\ re\cnue in nlthl ec:onomie' and. a' v.111 
ht.- J1,i:u .. -.cJ further in a la1 .. ·r .. cc:1ic1n. lhe grcal anra.:lion of tariff 
prntci:lhm a' a mean .. of en.:ouraging mdu .. trie., for many gmcrnmcni.. 
''!hat a la riff pr•l\ iJe, lhe ei.fUI\ aknl of a -.uh,1d) to produ1:er-. tinanc:eJ 
h) lht.> higher pn1:c pa1J h) .:on .. umer' of the product c:om:erneJ. 11 Thi-. 
dearl) ma) nol he the mo'l e4ui1ahk mcan-. of tinanc:ing the 'uh .. 1dy
e4t11\alcnl hul 11 '"the 'impk,1 and mo-.t dircc:I. Suhsidie" to lahour or 
10 pr.l\.lu.:tion in general mu,1 he linanc:cd out of 1he gcneral rcwnuc 
;mJ will re4u1rc the 1mpo,i1ton of additional ta:\c' ... umc of whi<.·h may 
mdude wrilh. Thc J1fli.:uhie-. in,ohctl lcad )o(lmc c1:onomi't" 1t1 di-.....c1unt 
totall) lhc prai:ti.:alil) 11f a v. iJc,pread lahour -.uh .. idy '<.'hemc and. in 
the i:tmte\l of de\cloping .:ountric-. at lt.>a,I. one mu .. 1 ri:main ~eptii:al 
ahoul ii' fca.,ihihty on a large .. ..:ale. 

Fur t:\ampk. ~um: t 19M I I Ji,mi .. ..c .. the pra\:lir:alit) of wage ... uh,idics 
in nnc 'i:nlence: 'Th .. • al1 .. ·rnativc approat.·h nf v.agi: suh .. idics i' not 
'''""\kr~·tl t:'lplit.·itly on 1he )!round' 1ha1 ii j, aJmini .. tratiwly and fisi:ally 
unl~a,ihk. · (p. I !7. > 

If 1hi' ,,· .. ·p1iu'm ,·1mt.-crnmi: 1he k;9'ihilil) of ;i lahour .. uhsidy .. ..:heme 
"Jl1'!ilictl. ~hat ;il1crn;1li\ e• ;sri: "' ailahk 10 cop.: v. ith dr.: unde,irahlc 
'""'i:4ut.•n,·i:, of l;1h11ur 111;1rl..el di,lortion,·! Tv.11 Pl'''ihililie' t.'an he 
n111i:,f. ;1, follov.'. 
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( I ) As we pointed our earlier. one (.-all mak' a t."aSc! for moderare 
levels of prora'tion ro offser the effet.'t of the eiu:c~' of m<1rket over 
shadow wages on the profitabiliry of don~sric producers. All producers 
paying distoned urban w·ages should be eligible for rhis protecrion. 
Howe'l;er. where producli•m is in rhe form of non-rradeahle .... no impon 
competition will he in\o!vt.'d an.J ranff p•licy cannoc be useJ ro allow 
an incrt.-asc in do~sric prict.~- Thi., ~an ... rha1 manufacruring. which 
produces traJeablc good ... j.., 1he main ...cc1or for which 1hi .. policy will 
he rele\·ant. 

In principk. wi1hin manufac1uring. prot\.'\."tinn could he differem. •k'd 
on 1he hasis of lhe ... hare of w-age ... in ei1her \·alue aJJ\.'d or ltl{al cosh. 
Howewr. as we poin100 c•ul ahm·e. m prat.1ice lhc govemrncnl is unlikely 
10 haw access 101he de1aik'd cosl Ja1a lo make lhi" pls ... ihle. Therefore 
a rdali\·dy low general rarif• on ou!pul of IO per cenl 10 15 per cent 

on all manufacluring mighl he juslified a" an offSt.'1 lo lahour markel 
disronion .... Scning uniform ERPs for different manufac1uring hranche' 
can he \Cf) complex and demanding in lerm ... of Jala requiremenh. For 
... implicily. lhereforc. ii is far easierro work in rerms of uniform nominal 
rai.: .... Where rah:' arc low 1hi" i' unhkely 111 crcale major \·aria1ion' in 
ERP, hetween hranche .... Howe\·er. 1here may he other ca~s where one 

w.,uld wi'h 111 grant .. 1gniticantly higher rale'> of protection 10 panicular 
producer' on dynamic or self-sufficiency grounds and one must collect 
1he data lo allow 1hi'. These 1ypes 11f .. i1ua1ions will he discussed funher 
hclow. 

I! I The liN proposal has nol louched upon lhe issue of factor -

in1cnsi1y. The prohlcm here i., lo lower lhe cnsl of lahour rclalivc 10 1ha1 

of 111her inpui... chiefly '"·api1al equipmenl. hul ai..o in1crmedia1es such 
a .. raw malerial' anJ energy. Smee 1h1., prohlem relales In rela1ivc. and 

nol ahsc•luh:. lahour cn'I'. 1f 1he nplion of lowering lahour cosls prove., 

chfti'"·ull. one can 1ry 111 rai'e lhe co'IS of the other ilems. Considering 

a ,jmple 1w11-factor model ~ ilh 'uh,111u1i11n het~een lahour and capital 

a., an ellamplc. e'limated crnnomic \alue' of 1he'e fact•lr' ~,ighl suggest 

that the market pril."c of the former n-::-c&. to he lowered and the latter 

to he raised. Other thing" heing equal. the factor 'uhstilution ari,ing from 

these \.·omhincJ pncc rnmcmcnt' ~oulJ • c grc;1tcr rh;;r. 1ha1 resulling 

from ;m increase m \.·ap11;1l •o'" alone. Howc\c:r. if rc:dui:lion' m lahour 

cnsh arc: Jifficull for the rca .. on\ con\ld\.'rcJ. JnJ 1f in'"rca:o.cs in capiral 
Vl~I)> pro\'C 111 h..· more fc;1,1hlc. rhc''-' la tier on 1hc1r o~ n i:ould provide 
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a movcmcnr in rhc righr direction. The suggcsrion. lherefore. is lhat ir 
may often Ix eas~ 10 r.m.: lhe COSl of capiral lhan Ill lower dW of labour. 
;md ~hat rhis may provide lhe most practicable means of dealing wilh 
the factm-ir>tefl:-;ity issue. Alternative way!> of raising the cosr of capital 
are COi'! idered in 1he fnllo..-ing ~-ction. I.! 

4.2 capital markets 

Another measure dis.:ussed in Chapter 2 wa..; lhe desirability of raising 
real in1eres1 ra1es to the level of the economic value nf investment; in 
other word ... the economic return obtainable on additional productive 
investments. As we have jusl nolc..'rl. increases in market inter·st rares 
10 Ibis economic level may he lhc most effa'tive mean..; of shifting factnr
inten. .. ity in a more labour-using direction. 

Increases in th..: capital costs of investments can be affa.1cd in two 
main way:-;: first by increasing the cost of the initial investmenr. and 
.;c..-cond hy increa.,.ing the principal amount borrowed (and therefore the 
inrerest cosrs). 

There are also a number of other ways of raising the inirial investment 
ouclays on any panicular projccr. These include increa...cs in tariffs on 
equipment impons and reduced rates of tax credits againsr investmcnr 
expenditure. for example shoner tax holidays or less ravourable 
Jcprc..-ciation allo\lo·anccs. Such mea..;ures will often have a lcs.o; direct ind 
more uncenain impact upon the cost of capital. Furthermore. in rhe case 
of tariffs. a number of different con:-;iderations will gov:rn rariff policy 
and the ohjecriv~ of raising capital costs may be simply one of several 
..-hich have to he home in mind in establishing tariff levels. It is probably 
simpler to aim al using one policy - inleresl rate pohcy - as rhe major 
means of increasing capital charges. and merely attempt to ensure that 
lt"k: other fadors which can affect capiral cosls do not work in an oppo!>ing 
direction 10 inh:re,1 rare l·hange,. 

Cun,iJcring increases in 1n1ere'1 rotle,. the m1l'il otwiou' and nm't J1rec1 
polil·~ 11.oulJ he lo free inrere\I rare' ;ind allo\lo 1hem lo -.crtlc at a n~rkel· 
l·lcaring 1c,·c1. Cre<lil in 1h1 .. l·a,c w11ul<l he allocale<l hy 1he m<lrkl'I rate. 

nol hy ..cmic oi<lmim .. 1rn11n· rallomng '~''em run e11her h} 1hc )!II\ ernmem 
or l·11111merc1;1l h;ink'. 

Hu11.e\er. ii'' po,,1hk 1ha1 ;1 :n;irkel·deanng rate .. 1111 Joe' nor rellecl 
rhe economic return .. a\·a1lahlc on proJucuve invc,11ncn1. Thcorc11e:ally. 
in facl. in an economy in which marker prices diverge from 'hadow 
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prices. lhcrc is no reason why equilibrium prices in any pani~'Ular madet 
should equal economic values. The markc..'t demand for loanabk funds. 
for eumple. will be based on firms· ellpa1ed returns al market pril·11..,. 
and will include an allowance for risk and distonions in panicular 
markets_ The economic opponunity cost of investment. hclwc\·er. is 
defined strictly a'i the return on the marginal project in the economy. 
with this return expressc..-d at shadow. not mark11.'t. pric11. .... None the ks ... 
insofar a'i a price reform programme succe11.-ds in moving market price' 
closer 10 economic values this will les,en the likclihcioJ of a major 
divergence bc..'tw11.-cn a market-clearing imcrcsl rate and 1hc opponunily 
cost of investmcnl. In the absence of information 111 1h.- comrary 1hc 
former can thus he taken as a prm.y for the lancr. 

4.3 Foreign exchange markets 

As not.:d earlier the l)pe' of price anJ trade reform' con,iJcreJ here 
arc likely lo ha\e 'ignilicam implication .. for balancc-of-pa} mcnl' 
management. The aim i' lo sci Jonw,tic price' for 1raJcJ gooJ, on a 
rational basis thal rdkcts gm·crnmcnt objcclivc' anJ prioritic ... Thi' i' 
in contrast with lhc current situation in many muntm:' whcrc relative 
r·ric11. ... for lhii....c gooJ.~ arc J11.'tcrmin11.-J largely by !he unan1icipa1cd dkcls 
of the system of tariffs and conlrols often introduced for balance-of
paymenl reasons. The approach lo tariffs and quotas is likcl} lo imply 
a lower overall level of impon pro1cc1ion than i' present in many 
developing countries. although ii Joe' not nccc,-.;1rily mean a fn:c-1raJe 
framework. None the less. a rcdm:lion of pro1cc1ion. even if phased mer 
a lcnglhy period. is likely lo require a deprc1·ia1ion of lhe Cllchange ralc 
for rc:a~ms ou1!inc:d earlier. Howevcr. in 1he pnsl-1971 world of ne,1hk 
c\change rates there arc a number of al1crna1ivc w;1ys of dcv;ilmng. In 
general !her.: arc 1hrcc broad ahcrna1iw,, a' follows: 11 

(al a free noal of lhc CllChangc rate: 
1b1 devaluation followed bv pi:gging the Cllchanj?C ralc lo c11hcr one 

major currency or a ilihkel of currencies: 
le) devaluation followed by a 'crawlinl! peg· .. yslem whereby lhe 

exchange rate gradually depreciates ;igamsl rhe l'Urrency 111 which 
ii is pegged. 

Thi' is nor lhe place 10 go inro derail on rhc merits of rhc'e al1ern;i11ve 
approaches. bur rwo general poinls can he made. 
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First. a free float is not normally !>uggcst1.'d for de\·elopinl:! countries. 
since it is argued that the stability of the exchange rate in such a sptem 
requires a countr)· to have finaocial as~! market-. 1ha1 arc in1cgra11."d into 
the international sys1cm. If 'uch marl.:c1s do m11 C\i'>I. a' they do not 
in mosl dc,·elopmg countric'>. in a floating syslem lhe exchange rate \\ill 
be determill\.'d h) 1he demanll .md supply for foreign exchange from the 
goods market. \\hich can lead to instability. 

Sccor.d. the I.Ta\\ ling peg is normally recommended for counlrie' 
experiencing intl..i1i11n ;:t>tne 1he \\nrlJ rate. A steady depreciation of 
the currem:y 1' thu~ ;1 me.ms of maintaining a constant real exchange 
rate. With high dome,lic intlation a pegged currency is liable to 
'pei:ulali\·e mmcmcnh. and in the period before the shiti in the 
pegged rate 1hc uimpeli1t\·ene" of the tradeahle goor.J., sector will he 
""caL.cncd. 

The choice appears to he he!ween a form of pegging or a crawling 
peg. factor' such as the intlat:nn rate. and the concentration of trade 
with main trading panncrs arc likely to he rclcvanl considerations in the 
choice of approach. It must he stressed. however. that governments arc 
nol indifferent lo the level of the e:s.change ra1c. 1 his may he paniy for 
·non-economic· prcslige reasons. hul in addition. as we have argued. 
there may he real costs thal can he involwd wilh devaluallon - a 
comhimation of inllalionary and dctla1ionary lcndcncies. For lhcsc 
reasons. l:!overnmc;nts may not wish lo have dc\·aluation beyond a 1.cnain 
rate. If this is the case. it dearly imposes a constrain! on any reform 
programme of lhe type di'l:usscd here. However. I hat is 'omclhing 1h;i1 
mu'I he fa1.·cd and allowed for. The implicalion i' 1ha1 lhc liming of any 
1radc and price reform propos;1ls mus1 he such 1h;11 ii docs nnl n1 .:essilalc 
;m unacceptah!e shifl in lhc e:s.change ralc. wi1h whal is an:cp1ahlc 
dclcrmined by lhe impacl of dcvalua1ion on domc,lic prices. oulpul and 
employmenl 

4.4 Industry incentives 

In any reform programme allowance should he made for 1hc possibility 
of granting differcnl ac1ivi1ies. diffcrenl rates of proleccion or promolion. 
As we have argued chis is because governmenls may wish lo encourage 
panicular branches for several reasons not rclaled to shon-run allocalive 
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dfo:ieocy. If Jome-.tic production in such hranches is to he commer.:iall) 

\ iahk. it ma} re4uire -.ome form of industrial promotion or pro1c:.:11nn 

to allo\\ local firms to n:.:eiw a market price -.uffi.:ientl~ ahtl\ e 

.:ompar.thk international pri.:1.-.. hl .:mer domc-.tic .:0-.1-. \\ilh an a.:.:cptahk 

return on capital. The poii.:~ hierarch~ ha-. heen dra" n upon 111 
di,.:J-.-.1on' of the allernali\e \\a)' of pro\iding 1hi' en.:ouragemo:nl and 

for 1hi' rea"1n ii.. .:ondu,inn' ,hnuld ht: noto:d Tahk ~.I rank' 

ahernall\ e' in 1h1' area 111 the pt•h.:~ h1o:rar.:h: fr a mo:" o•rk. 
In 1hi' .:a'e 111Je1ermin;.t.:~ rcm;1in' ht:l\\eo:n tho: ,.:,·11nJ·k\d 

aho:rnali\e' - 0:1ther 1111p.1rt tan ff\ ,·omhmo:J "11h e\pt1rt ,uh1,1J10:,_ 1•r 
;1 form of mpul .. uthiJ~ - 'in.:.: hoth _-ro:;1to: ;1 ,jngk J1,t11r1111n Cho 11,·o: 

Ocl\\o:en tho:,.: l\\o poliue'. a"ummg tho:~ aro: c:4uall~ dk.:t1\o: 111 
pr111111111onal 1.:m1'. \\oulJ tho:ro:ti1ro: ha\e to ho: ha,cJ 11n a \IC\\ 11f 1h,· 

importance of th,· di,tort111n' a"oc1ated \\ 11h the: ahernall\ c• II ,h, •uid 

ht: pointo:J 11u11ha1 tho: fr;111Jc\\ork 111 Tahk ~-1 a"Ullll'' 1h;11 '"c pr.1hlc111 
111Lthour111;1rh·1 J1,1orti11n' ha' alro:;1J: ho:.·n ro:,oho:d. '"that 1h,· n,·c:d 

1, "'Id:. to enc11urago: prndu.:11on in p;1r11.:ular m<Ju,lrll''· 

The ,·ondu,1on' 11l 1ho: p.1h,·) h1cr;irch: an;il)''' m 1h1' c;"e an: '11111br 
1t1 tho,,· m that of un,kilkd lahour. For mdu,lr) 111.:cnll\C,_ J1re.:1 

'uh,1d1e' 111 pr11du.:o:r' aro: ,ho\\ n a-. tho: fir,t-he'l p.1h.:: '111.:c the~ ra1"· 

pn•li1;1h1lil) "11h11u1 tho: no:o:J to m.:rc.l'O: pn.:o:' 111 u'cr' 11r .:11n,u111n' 
;1ho\l' \\orld k·\ek '" thal n11.:on,ump11on J1•1or11on I' 10\11lh·<I. 1 ·nlih· 
the: l;1hour .:;1,0: d1,.:u"eJ o:arhc:r. th•·r,· j, no no:cJ lo en.:11ur;1go: 1he u'o: 

11! ;1 par11,·ular mr.ut. '" 1ha1 lhc ,uh,1J: .:-in ht: a gencr;1I one •IO h•l;1I 
pr11du.:t1on r;11ho:r th;m ho:mg linked 'p.:.:ili.:all) "llh an mpul ..\ 
.:omhm;1llon 111 1mp.1rt lanlh and O:\p<•rl 'uh,1J10:' 1' lhc ,,,:,·onJ he'I 

Jll1ii.::. '111.:e 11 doe' not <i1"·nn11nato: hel\\ecn ,ale' for tho: np<1n ;mJ 
tho: h11mc ma rkcl. Ho\\ o:\o:r. 11 do 11:' int r11,(u,·o: a "eJg,· ho:t\\ .:en J11rnc,11.: 

and \\11rlJ pn.:c' fo1r the .:ommoJ11ie' imohcJ. ;m,mg fr111111hc dk.:h 

of lhc lariff, and ,uh,1Jic,. 

The ;1hcrnall\ c 'cl.'ond-hc'I mca,urc 1' .1 form of mpul 'uh,111:. 'u.:h 
,., ;i.:,·dcratcd Jcprc,·i;11ion allo\\;ml.'c' ;mJ l.'re<lll 'uh,uhc' lhal lo\\cr 

lhe <'II\( of ,·apllal. or 'llh,1J11e mr•lll prtl.'C\, \Ul'h J\ cncrg) 'ale' al k" 
lh;m \\orlJ pnl.'e,. Lahour ,uh .. id1e' ""uld al\o ,·ome under thh general 

poii1·} of inpu1 'uh,1J1<''· Thc"c mcoiwre' ra1'c prol11ah1ht}. and thu' 
cn.:01ir.1ge pr0Ju.·1i11n. hul at the 'ame 111ne ;ii"' aeale 1nl.'en11ve' for 
a ,111f1 m fad11r or .:ommodit} u'e thal ma} not he m lmc "1th rclallH' 

e,·11n111111,· l'll\h 
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Tai* 4.1 The policy hierarchy: industry incentives 

Rank Poliq measure' 

I . PruJu .. 1ion subs1Jy 
2a. lmpon tanff plu.' expon ,ub:o;iJy 
2b. Subsidy to inpub 
3 lmpnn tariff 

By-prnJu.:1 Ji,tomon' 

Sm~ 

fl) Con,umption Ji,1onion 
(ll Fac1or-in1en,i1~ d"tonion 
(ii Cnn,umpli•>n Ji,tnni•m 
1i1l Home market hi3' 
lil Con,umplion Ji,tonion 
1111 •· 11111" markc:t h1a' 
I iii) Public revenue effect 

N•Kc· Item' a anJ h at level 2 are equ1•·alcn1 'in.:c the~· involve the "'me 
numt>er of h)-proJu,1 J"tomnrt\. 

Tariffs and export subsidies taken individually are seen as third-best 
policies since each creates a bias in favour of a particular market. either 
the home or the export market. in aJdition to consumption distortions. 
However. export suhsidies would be unlikely to be used in the absence 
of some prmection. so that export subsidies alone. as a single policy. 
arc left out of the listing in Table 4.1. Finally. import quotas arc viewed 
as the least satisfactory alternative on the grounds thal lhcy nol only 
introduce consumer distortions and a bias again!-.! c:-:ports - as do import 
1ariffs - but. in addition. their distribulional effect is in favour of import 
licence holders rarher than the governmenl. With 1ariffs lhe margin 
b.:tween domes1ic and world prices of imported goods is captured by 
1he government 1hrough tariff revenue. Under a licensing system. 
however. this margin goe~ to the importer who can charge a price 
reflecting the scarci1y crealed by 1he quota. 

Some problems associated wi1h the policy hierarchy approach have 
already heen referred tn. In some circums1anccs. for example quotas. 
the least allractive alternative in this framework. may be the most effective 
means of protecting new industry. Quotas act directly to reduce the level 
of imports - which is likely to be important in short-term balance of 
payments crises. In addition. they give domestic producers greakr 
certainty regarding the future size of the domestic market than does 1ariff 
protection. This follows since 11 is often difficult to predict how a given 
tariff will affcrt the demand for imports. Furthermore. while quola~ 
immlate 1he domestic markel from internalional price movemen1s, this 
is nol lhe case with tariffs e:r.pressed on a price percentage (ad mlorrm) 
basis. With tariff protection of this 1ypc a fall in world prices will lead 
10 a fall in the domestic price of imports and thus. perhaps, a cut in !he 
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share of local producers in the domestic market. One can argue that the 
fact that tariffs do not fully isolate domestic producers from developments 
on the world market is a good thing, providing a spur to greater 
efficiency. However, much is likely ~o depend upon the stage of 
development of domestic industry. At later stages the impact of foreign 
competition may be highly beneficial, while earlier it may have a 
destructive impact pushing local producers out of the home market and 
setting back the prospects for industrial expansion in the economy 
concerned. The ca'>C for the use of import quotas as a form of protection 
is likely to be much stronger. therefore, in the early stages of a developing 
country's industrialization programme, and where domestic production 
is encouraged. particularly for self-sufficiency reasons. Even in such 
cases. however. the negative aspects of quotas tend to make them policy 
instruments of last resort. 

4.5 Industry promotion 

Producer subsidies. the first-best policy in the hierarchy framework, face 
the same objections considered in the case of labour subsidies. The 
rationale for such a scheme is that if domestic production ·Jf particular 
goods is desired, this should be encouraged by subsidizing local firms 
so that they can earn a normal return on capital while competing with 
imports in the domestic market by selling at roughly equivalent prices 
to world levels. In this way no consumption distortion is involved since 
domestic prices are broadly equal 10 world prices and there is no bias 
against exports since all production. regardless of whether it is sold at 
home or abroad. qualifies for the subsidy. As with the treatment of labour, 
a number of alternatives can be considered for implementing such a 
subsidy scheme. However. a prior question that must be resolved before 
considering the form of subsidies is whether equal subsidies should be 
given 10 all producers that arc eligible. or whether the made-to-measure 
schemes, discussed in Chapter ~. arc to he used. II ought to he 
acknowledged that made-lo-measure subsidies arc difficult to introduce. 
sinl'C they imply that subsidies should he given only to the extent that 
they allow a normal rate of profit in the industry to be promoted. This 
requires not only detailed information on the current cost position of 
producers. bur also, since costs arc likely to vary with the scale of output, 
assumptions about future demand trends and the market share of 
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individual producers. For these reasons it is likely that. at least within 
industries, there would have to be uniformity of treatment for different 
firms, and in some circumstances uniform subsidies between industries 
might also be necessary. 

Production subsidies arc linked specifically with the level of output. 
or preferably value addl!d, in an industry. The most direct form would 
be cash payment from the government. l)ut this can be 1aken as 
administratively impracticable in the con1ext of developing counlrics. 
A more feasiblt> alterna1ive would be a tax credit scheme thal n..-Juced 
liabililty for profits taxation. with lhe tax cn.-dit set as a percentage of 
value added. thus giving an incentive to expand production. We have 
already seen that. other things being equal. inpu• subsidies arc inferior 
to general production subsidies. even when they lead 10 the same growth 
in value added. For example, credit subsidies arc one of the most common 
forms of support for favoured indu.,tries. but they clearly conflict with 
the objective of raising capital relative to labour costs discussed earliu. 
A tax credit scheme linked with the level of production is clearly the 
most practicable method of product inn subsidy. However. ii also runs 
into administrative and fiscal objections consi<lered above in the case 
of labour subsidies. 

The administratiw problems lie largely in the fact that only the taxable 
large-scale production sector could be reached by a lax credit scheme. 
Small-scale producers. largely outside the tax net. who benefit indirectly 
from import protection, would find that if protection were removed there 
would be little or no compensating boost 10 1heir profilabilily through 
lower profils tax payments. 14 

Even setting aside administrative difficulties. there will be some 
developing countries where even lhe selective use of subsidie!t t•I 
producers will creale fiscal problem!>. Subsidies musl be matched by 
higher revenue from other sources if lotal government expenditure is 
not to fall. The 1heorc1ical solulion i!t IO raise 1his revenue in lhe leas1-
cos1 manner. allowing for lhe variou!t cosh associated wilh 1axa1inn. such 
as distortions and collection costs. We have seen in chapler J 1ha1. 
theoretically. foreign and domcs1ically produced goods should he la'cd 
al the same rate. However. if ii is either administralivcly or politically 
more difficult to tall domestic production than trade. equal rate!> oi 
domestic excise taxes and import tariff., will he ruled out. and it will 
be necessary to rely heavily on tariffs a' a means of financing producer 
subsidies. This implies (a) the use of uniform tariffs for revenue purpose'; 
and (h) the uo;c of selective ~;ubsidies to promote the industries to be given 
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spt.-cial incentives. The existence t.f a constraint on lhe ability bl tax 
domolic production is therefore an argument for relatively high import 
llriffs that do not discriminate significantly between industries. 

The extem>iH~ use of subsidies is likely lo be difficull in all hut a limitt.-d 
number of countries for the fiscal and administrali\·e reasons oullint.-d 
a"4.we. Where policies of selective ·~upport for industries arc followt.-d 
the extent to which it will he pos~ible to use: subsidit.>s - either on 
production .n input use - will depend chiefly upon the following: 

c:o the num~r of industries lo he promoted: 
1h1 the tax base of the economy and the scope for raising revenue to 

finance subsidies: 
11:1 the competence of the gll\·ernmem bureaucracy in administering 

subsidies. 

ll j, dear that sclccti\e use of subsidies is less difficull than a general 
labour subsidy scheme that would inrnh·e large sums of money and would 
,·11\-c:r large numbers of employee,. particularly in the organi1ed 
manufacturing sector .nd perhaps in other sectors as well. However. 
in some economic'. panicularly those where governments wish to 
promote ;. significant number of industries. it may he difficult to use 
'uhsidics as the main policy instrument to provide this suppon. 

4.6 Industry protection 

Where subsidies on a large scale arc ruled out as impracticable. one is 
left with impon protection - either through tariff:. •r q:1otas - as the 
niaJor altcmall\e for giving special encouragement to 1nJus1rit."S. We have 
already noted two possible justifications for selling positive uniform 
impon tariffs - one for revenue purposes and the other as a means of 
,·ompcnsating domestic producers of tradeablc goods for the excess of 
urban wages above the e.:onomic cost of employing worlcrs. However. 
induslf) protection can imply the need for diffcrcnliai rates. As has been 
\lresscd in Chapter :!. 1he number of industries to recci\c special 
protc.:tion will var~ wilh 1he policy emphasis of govcrnmenh. A 
go\·emmenl following a relatively open e"<pon-oricntatcd policy may wish 
111 gi\e e"<tra pro1e,·1ion on 1lynamit.· or ..c(f.,uffo:ien.:y gro,unJ,_ A' was 
pomled oul in lhe di"'U"ion of lahour 'uhsidies. many ecof'lnmi'I' accept 
thal ot large-scale 'plern nf producer .•uhsidics would he ad,nini,lrativcly 
an1l 1i,c;1lly very diffin1lt 10 implement. Ralassa. for cxar,nplc. focuses 
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on thc ·second-best" policy of import tariffs combined with citport 
salhsidics as a means of encouraging indusnializalion because of its lower 
budgetary consequences than a system of produccr subsiJies_ •S 

It should be noted. however. that subsidies on prodU\."tion or on the 
use of inpuls arc in practice used much more widely than labour subsidies. 
They tend to be used either to compcnsaac for thc cffccts of ocher polK."ies 
which discriminalC against particular scaors or activities. or to provide 
assistance to particularly depressed industries. Examples in thc first 
category might be the subsidies - in the form of cheap inputs such as 
fertilizers or credits - received by agricultural producers in part to offset 
the low prOICl.:tion granted to agriculture relative. for example. 10 

manufacturing; export subsidies may also be used partly lo compen...atc 
for the level of the exchange rate and the level of incentive afforded by 
import protcclion for salC'i in the home market. An example of subsidies 
to depressed industries would be the financial support received by the 
steel industry in many developed er."OOOlllies. 

Such subsidies differ. however. from widespread producer or labour 
subsidies. Their covcragL is relatively narrow; for example. although 
many developing countries now use export subsidies. export" arc rypically 
only a relatively small proportion of total manufacturing output. so that 
even high rates of subsidy a.'i a proportion of export value arc not high 
in relation 10 total mam:facturing output Also. in few. if any cases arc 
these subsidies seen a.'i a mean" of replacing the existing system of impon 
protection - which is. or course. thc rationale for the schemes discu.'i.o;ed 
above. The existence of a range of subsidies in practice should thus not 
be interpreted a.'i evidence that total removal of import tariffs and ~. 
and their replacement with broadly ba.'iCd producer subsidy mca.-;ures. 
is feasible in many countries. 

However. a government placing more cmpha'iis on the home mar'<et 
and wishing to establish a closely integrated industrial slructurc is likely 
10 wish lo granl prnccction 10 a much larger number of indu.'ilrial aclivilil."S. 
The cslablishmcnt of priori1ics in these area' is a mailer for economic 
judgcmcnl and broad s1ratcgy. a111I di~u,sion of poliq al1crna1ivc' given 
here i' inlcnded to be sufficiently ,flcitiblc 10 allow for diffl.·rcnl 
approachc'. , 

In whal foll1•ws. when pr111cc1ion \' di,cusscd II i' normally 1.1nl'f 
pro1ec1ion which is being considered. "'we have seen. in certain hm11ed 
circun1'1;ince' quota pro1cc1ion may n1,11 be inferior 10 1hc u'c of lanff,. 
However. lo simplify 1he discussion. ,al1ernativc lariff measure' alone 
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arc con,Kkral on lhc t!roun'h dial 1.1uou ... will i:cncrally he an inferior 
policy m.-.lrumcnt. The Ji-...:u .... ion al-.c1 c11n .. 1Jcr" manufacturing alone. 

In J1">t.-U:-,ion .. of lanff pohq for manul~1urmt! four ahcrnall\C 
appro;t..:h\."' an: P"'"iMc. J' folio""'· each 1mplymg a J1ffcrcnl goal for 
lraJc policy : 

1a1 1.:ro dlt."Cll\C proll."Cllt1n; 
1h1 uniform (l<Nll\C dfc.."Ctl\C protc.:uon: 
Id umlnrm p<Nll\C: nommal protc:cuon: 
1J1 maJ.:-111-mca,urc: ranlh. 

A 'Y 'lc:m of 1.:r.1 ERP "one ""hc:rc: pruJu~·c:r.. male rht.: '3111C pr11fil 
a' rhc:y \!o1iulJ m a frt.-i:·traJc: '1tua11nn. Whc:rc: II '' pur..ut."1 a' a goal. 
go\.:mnll."flh Jo not wi..h to J,!l\C: '(ll.'\:lal .:n.:ouragc:mc:nt 1111..cy 1ndu,1n.:'. 
a"'I plan 111 all•'" .. nly mJu,rnc:' rhar arc: ~·urrc:nrly .:11111p.:t111\c: 
m!c:rna1111nall~ 11• h.: c:'rahh,h.:<l /.c:ro ERP ""111 ;.irl\\.· unJc:r lrcc: tr;.i<lc: 

rhat ''·""ah thc: h•lal ;1h..i.:ncc: ol tra<lc: conrr11k tl""C:\C:f. a' C"haptc:r 
'p.•mh 11111. 1c:r•• ERP" \·nmpallhl..: \!ollh 1111p.1n l;.infr.. pr11\1Jnl th•''I.: 
;1r•· umf.1;111. 1111(11•..i.:J 1lflly on c11n,u111c:r !!'""h. anJ lh;1I ali .l••mc:,11.: 
pr11\lu.:c:r' ••I thc:'l\: !!'"iJ' ar,· 'uh1c:..r 111 an ,.,,,,c: la\ at th.: 'anw r;11,· 
a' rh,· 1111po1rt ranfl. 

l "mli•rm fll"lll\C: c:Hc:.:t1\•" prnt.:cuor. .-;111 h.: 1111.:rpr.:1<:.J a' a poh,·y 
, ,f !!•\mg !!Cncr;1I 'upp.•rt h• all 111anufa.:tur111g 111 .-ompan,nn ""1th nth.:r 
'l.:\·rnr... hur nor d1~·r111110;11mg hc:t""•···n 'p.:.:ifi.: manulactunng hranchc:' 
A' \h' h;1\C: ... ·c:n. onc: ;1rgu111ent lor ;1 '""" po...ill\C: ERP for m;mufa.:rurm!! 
'' 111 \·11111p.:n .. a1\· lor thc: d1wr1~c:n.:c: hc:r""c:c:n thc: 'ha•I""" an<l rhc: ni;irl...:t 
"";'!!''' l••r rh.: un,i..111..-,1 wnrh·r, .:111pl11yc:.I m thc: ....-.-tor. An111h.:r '' '" 
,·,1111pc:n,11.: 111;111111;1.-iurmg ;1, ;1 ...... ·111r lnr lh•· c:\ll'rn;1l dkl"I' II gc:n,·r;11c:, 
m nth,·r parh nl lh•· ,·.-nnomy A umfnrm l:RI' "111 )!1\C: .:1111al m\·.:nl1\.:' 
h• ,·,pa111I h • .111 pr. .. 111.-.·r, "nhm th•· '1.:l"l••r. rq:;1r<lk" ••I rh.: c1•111m111.l111c:, 
rh.·y pnl\lu,·c: Th,· growth ol pam.·ul;ir hr.111.-h._., •• m ti.· d.:tl'rnun,·.t h~ 
th.· rdall\t: l"lllll(ll'llll\C:nl·" .,, 1h1· \,lflllll' rr•l\hl(l"f' In 1h1' \ ll'W. 
rh.·r,·I· •r,-. till' !!• •\ ,·rnmc:nr 'h"ultl 11111 ;111l·mp1 111 mllul'n•·l' lhl' p.1lll'm 
1•1 ,.,p.111,1011 w 11h111 111.111ula.-tur111i: 1

'· 

.-\ 11111110.·r 111 Jlrnhl,·111, Ml' ,1,,o,;1;1lt.'tl w 1lh lhl' ;1ppr11;1d1. ht1\!o\'\l'f 
f-ir,I. ·" wa' pomll·d our 111 C'h.1p1.:r ~- l'Rf', •an ti,· •'\lfl'llld) 1hlli.-uli 
ro .:;1k1il.11,· • mn· ;1c.-ur;11c: r;11c:' r•'ljlllf•· 1k1.11kd tlr;1n.-h mp111 ,-,,·11i.-11·n1 ... 
;1l11nJ! wnh 00111111;11 l;intr.. ;md r;mll .:•1111\;1knh "h.:rl· 41101;1, .art.' 
lfl\••h.:d Th,·~ "111 "fr,·11 onl~ h•· l..no"n \!ollh ;1 'uh,l;1n11al llllll' l.1)! 
Sl'lCllltl. "her.: m;iri..l'I ;111,I ,IJ;ido\!o pri,·.:, dtlkr '"h'l;lllll.111~. ;1 p.•h•) 
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of allowing lhc pancm of gro,."th ,.ithin manuf~"tUring 10 be tklmnincd 
by lhc privarc dcdsions of prod&Kers based on conunen:ial profitabili1y 
may lead 10 an ~-onomi"-ally inefficien1 panem of grov.·th. 1

- In ..o far 
as a rcfonn progr.unmc redU\.-es lhe di"·ergClk.-e belween marlel and 
shado..- prices this objec1ion will be v.eakencd. although Ilk: po1en1ial 
importalk.-e of exlCmal effet.1.S 111oill remain. Finally. uniform ERPs rnwide 
equal produ\.'!ion iR'--cnli\es bu1 Ibey do ROI remo"e lhc problem of 
consumption disronion. ... 'incc uniform ERPs will resuh in a "ari">J ~" 
of nominal tariff ... Thi:. a .... um"-s lhal 11k:re arc ,,..1me lllln-traJt.-d input.. 
inlo lhe production of traJc:d goods. If all inpuh are 1raJ .. >J. uniform 
ERPs 111oill also mean uniform llllminal proleclion at the ..arne rate. In 
pr.k.'1ice such a .. ituation i .. mosl unlilely. 

The third ahcma1iw of aiming for uniform nominal rak..., of prolt.'\.'1ion 
appro~:hes ilk: problem from ilk: consump1ion " 1cv. poim. l. ni form 
11t1minal rate' wall rt..,.uh in "aried ERP' - and 1hu .. a \arit."1 ..et of 
producuon anccntl\e .. - hut 1hcy will ensure 1hat consumer .. · dt.'\:i .. ions 
arc lltll disroneJ !'ly the ..er of rdali\c tariff ... The otlk:r ma1or ad••antagc 
of Y.orling v. ilh uniform nominal ralcs io; that it .. ide- .. tcp' the difficult} 
of cakulaling ERP ... 

It mu"t he rc..:ogniz">J that there arc two ..:ontlicung goal-. behind the 
pnlici""' of uniform ERP and unifom1 nominal protc..:ti,m. l' naform ERP 
implic .. uniform inccmi"c' to producers in tlk:ir output and in\c,tment 
dcci,1on ... and uniform nominal protec1ion impli.:s uniform incenti\·c, 
to cnn .. umcr .. an their c'pcnditurc dc..:io;1ons. Cordcn 119801 note' thi., 
incompatih1lity and o;uggc .. r.. that an practice "1mc form of compromi..e 

i' needed; one P'""ihilit} '' 111 .. tan ""i1h uniform nominal tariff rate' 
a .. a g11al and II• ad1u .. 1 1hc..c 111 a mild non-uniformily if 1hcy arc found 
10 ha\c ..:au..cd \Cr) ""1dc d1\crgcncc .. in ERPs. 1 ~ 

Howe\ Cr. none of the IY.ll uniform arproa..:hc' lo pro1c..:1ion allcmpl 
to J1,1inguish hctY.ccn different branches and 10 ao;l v.hcthcr the pnorny 
branc~. in tcrmo; of go\cmmcm planning. haw the pn11cc1iim lhc} nt..'Cd. 
Thal io; the ..:onccrn of lhc madc-10-mea .. urc approa..:h to 1ariff pohc} . 
The made-111-mca .. urc approach ac..:cpb 1ha1 the ratio of domestic co .. b 
10 Y.orld price' will \ar) .. ut1,1anlially between differcnl branche' and 
111<1} also "ar) w11h1n hranche ... It aim' 10 ..el a 1ariff rate which will 
he jU"I .. uftic1e:11 10 gaw the produ..:er' ..:oncerncd a normal return on 
capital. In principle ... a~·h madc-10-mca .. ure 1anff, can re an either 
nominal or cffccll\c lcrm., hu1. gi\cn the complexit) of ..:akulaling ERP,, 
mo!\I pra1:tical apph.:aliono; of 1h1'i approach arc likely 10 focu' up.in 
nominal ra1e'. 
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The logic of the made-to-measure approach is appealing in that it aims 
to avoid unnecessary cosb to consumer.. or monopoly profits hy granting 
producers only the protection they nn"d to earn a nom1al rate of profit. 
This is dearly a different approa1·h to. for example. setting a 1miform 
rate of protection. either nominal or effectin:. and allowing the 
estahlishmenr of all domestic producer .. who feel that production will 
he commercially \"iable at this rate. This latter prn1:edure may aeate 
monopoly profits in some hranches. yet still not ensure that production 
is established in other higher-co\l hut priority areas. 

The practical problems a .. .,ocialt."d with the application of made-to
measure tariff., to industries which it is felt desirable to protect 'hould 
not he minimizt."d. howc\er. and ha\"e hecn stressed. by many. indudir.g 
Cordcn I 19741 and Cordcn I 19801. Se\cral points should he noted. as 

li1llo11. '· 

I I 1 One needs .. ome technique or mcchani .. m for ju .. 1ifying 
protection and for identifying the key indu,trics to he protected. II i' 
dear that in few countries will it he felt desirable lo protect all domestic 
acti\·itic., which ii is technically possible 111 establish. Go\"crnmcnl 
preferences nt.-cd 111 he aniculatt.'d. citncr through direct policy guidelines 
or through the use of some form of co .. :-hencfil technique reflecting the 
economic ca'e for protection of \·ariou., acti\ itics. Chapter 3 ha., 
con,idcred hrietly ways in which 'pedal protection might he ju,1ificd. 

I:! I A major objection rai,cd frequently in di'icu"ion' of the 
made·to·mea,urc approach i' that ii require' con,iderahlc data on the 
~·'"' Jll"ition of dome .. tic pr11duccr ... If one i' 10 attempt 10 \Cl a tariff 
11.hich generate' a cenain rare of return. one quite clearly need., accurah.: 
current and proJe~·red cosl information. Thi' prohlcm may perhaps he 
le" ~riou' than i' ... 1mc1ime' ..uggc .. 1cd if one can ins1i1u1e a meehan1'm 
11.herehy producer' requiring protccrion make accurate co,1 Jara a\ailahlc 
10 the rclc\anl planning au1hon1ie,. More difti·:ult i' 1he conceptual 
pr11hlem of who'e costs 'hnuld he 1."1m,idered. In a simple case of one 
producer and a 'inglc commodity there'' no prnhlern Ho11.e\er. 11.i1h 
'e\ era I prtiducer' and 'ewral produl.'h a numhcr of i-.,ue' ari'e. For 
c\amplc. •.houlJ rhc made·lo·mca,ure lariff he ha,ed on 1he co''' of the 
a\erage prtidu~·er or rhi: m;1rginal pr11du1."i:r".' If the former i' .:hmen. the 
le" dficicnl pnidul.'er' might he forced out of the mduslr). while if 1hc 
lancr ;ire u'cd. non·margmal priidul.'er' OJre likely 10 make cxce\\i\I: 
profils. Funhcrmnrc. 'hould lhc 1ariff-,ellmt? authority allempl 10 c'timalc 
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the wiff which is required to establish efficient levels of production in 
the industry and ignore the current costs of existing producers. either 
average or marginal? 

Also where there are significant quality differences between the output 
of differcnr producers. it may be necessary ro set rariffs on a firm-by
firm or commodity-by-commodity basis rather than at the industry 
level. 19 

These are all complex is.o;ues which in practice will involve various 
compromises. If domestic production is to be protected. most 
governments will want to do this in a manner which minimizes the 
avoidable economic costs involved but which protects local jobs and 
en'"-ourages further domestic expansion in the indusrry. In many cases. 
there is likely to be a balance lo be srruck between mainraining too many 
high-~osr domestic producers and preventing the closure of too many 
firms or the emergence of strong domestic monopolists. 

(3) A characteristic of a 1ariff struc.ture based on made-10-
mea.o;ure tariffs is its non-uniformity. Different activities and different 
branches will require differenr nominal rates of protection and rhis can 
create a complex set of incentives. the full impact of which may not 
always be known. Furthermore. there will be the possibility of 
interdependence between the rates of prorection granted to different 
activities. If prorection is granted to newly eslablished producers in 
indu!iltry A. for example. which sells irs output to industry B. the 
imposition of a tariff on A will raise B's costs. If 8 itself is receiving 
protection from a made-to-measure rariff and A ·s output is a major 
component of its costs. there will be a need ro review the level of B's 
rariff. Interdependence such as this will be greater the more integrated 
the industrial structure ; 1d the greater the proportion of domestic outpul 
that is protected. 

(4) Finally. on its own. made-10-measure protection provides 
no direct incentive to lower costs. If firms are granted the protection 
they need ro earn a normal profit. further cost reduction.o; will create: extra
norrnal or monopoly profits. and the more efficient and protil-conscious 
firms may s1rive to raise profits. However. if the reaction to this greater 
cO!it efficiency is a lower tariff the next rime the tarVf level for the industry 
is considered. one can argue that the incen1ive ro reduce costs will be 
very weak. The proposal normally made ro overcome 1his lack of 
incentive 10 reduce costs is some form of timetable for reductions in made
to·measure tariffs. che idea being rhar producers should nor be allowed 
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It is likely dw in at least some developing countries rariffs will foe 
some time remain an important dcmcnt of economic strategy foe 
prof«tive as wdl as public revenue reasons. This implies that rariff 
sdxdules must be devised in the light of boeh their effect on revenue 
and the incentives to domestic production that tariffs create. However. 
as was suggested in Chapccr 3. where differential tariffs arc used for 
~ it is desirable to offset their side-effects - on exporters and 
U"iCfS of prolcctcd intermediate and capiral goods - through subsidies 
and possibly rariff refunds (drawback). 

4. 7 Price policy and income redistribution 

ll is clear dlat govcrnmenas may wish to alter the prices of particular 
commodities on equiry grounds: to lower lhosc consumed by the poor 
and raise lhosc consumed largely by the rich. The discussion here rocu.~ 
primarily on changes to consumer prices since lllCSC arc lhc most obvious 
commodities to influence if one wishes to use price policy for 
distributional rca.-wn.'i. However. prices offered to producers could also 
be influenced by such oonsidcratiom: for example, agricultural marketing 
boards might be in.'ilructed to offer small farmers prices higher than 
warranted by purely economic considcrarions if the government wished 
to raise farmers· incomes. 

for altering con.-;umcr goods prices there arc two main policy 
alternatives. Indirect taxes, either tariffs or taxes on domestically 
produced goods. can be raised or lowered in line with distributional 
policy. The chief problem here is thar where taxes arc not already 
im~. and for most goods purchased by the poor this will often be 
the case. it will not be possible to cheapen prices by tax reduction.\. The 
second approach involves lowering retail prices for particular items 
consumed by the poor and will normally need subsidy payment-; lo c.:over 
commercial los'iCs elsewhere in the economy. Examples of such controls 
would be government sales of esscnrial good.'i from governmcnr retail 
ourlcrs at below cosr-price; alrematively rhe govemmenr could control 
retail prices. for example for urban 1ransport or electricity. and cover 
any commercial losses incurred by public sector cnlerpriscs in lhe 
1ransport and power sector" by budgetary lransfcrs. It is now generally 
rct·ogni1.cd thal !illbsidizing con.wmpcion by holding down producer pricC!i 
in the priva1c sector ;,. undc!iirablc due to 1hc di!iinccnlivc cff eel this is 
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likely to have on producer supply da:isions. which arc oficn rcsponsi\e 
to price changes. 

ln disclbSing food price policy. Timmer er al. 119831 poinl 10 a number 
of ways in which food prices 10 consumers c;::n be subsidized. =1 These 
include die following: 

I . Direct subsidies 10 pri\·a1c marketing operations 10 reduce the margm 
between producer and consumer price.. 10 less than the full marketing 
costs im·ohed. 

~- A dual price system whereby foodstuffs arc sold lo the poor in 
govemmcnl ration shops al a price below the free-market price. If 
the ration shop stock can be ,-,btaincd by a tax in kind on farmer ... 
no direct subsidy payments by the government will be required. 
although implicitly farmers will be subsidizing consumers who use 
ration shops. 

3. f,'H.lJ stamps which gi\e holders of the 'ilar.tp .. lhe right lo olnain 
specific focldstul r"s . 

.i. Saks of fo1-,J consumed ..olely or primarily by the poor - "Jlllor 
P'--"opk"s f1'H.lds" - al retail prices below those paid 10 the pnlduccrs. 
with the difference co\'ered by a go\'ernment sub .. idy. 

Timmer er t1l. I 1983) stress the danger of linking policies that reduce 
price' lo consumers with lower prices for prilducers. For example. they 
point oul that it is often the poorest farmers who grow ·poor people· .. 
foclds · and that allempts to hold down producer prices of lhe-.c foclds 
need not imply an impnwement in income distribution. apan from their 
disinccnli\e effect on supply. They also slre'\s some of the diflicultie' 
,if implemeniing many of the-.e policies. for example in restricting acces' 
10 ration shops to the \·cry needy. and ensuring that ration shop food,tuffs 
are not rc .. old again on 1he open markel. Focld stamp sy .. 1cms are also 
rare in de., eloping countries because of the administrative complexilies 
inrnl\'ed. 

A case can thus be made for introducing \'ariou .. \Ub'iidy paymcnls 
on distribu1ional grounds. Where these subsidies arc for public sector 
cn1crprises. the adminislrali\·c or dishurscmcnl problems will be less. 
Howe\cr. the rc\'enuc consequences considered earlier in the case' of 
labour ar.d general production subsidies will remain. It appears lhal one 
musl dislingui .. h be1wccn fairly limi1cd subsidy 'chemc' for indi\'idual 
commodities and relatively .. mall number' llf pr•ldUlWS. whil·h are 
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implemented in many developing countries at present, and schemes of 
much wider coverage. for example subsidizing the use of all unskilled 
labour in the modem sector or all, or most, manufacturing production. 
As has been stressed the laner schemes are clearly fa1· more demanding 
in terms of their revenue and administrative consequences. However. 
more limited selective subsidies cannot be ruled out for administrative 
or fiscal reasons. 

4.8 Commodity taxation policies 

In enumerating some principles of indirect taxation. one can start with 
the following principles listed by Adam Smith: 

• People should be taxed in accordance with their ability t~ pay. 
• Taxation should be certain, not arbitrary. 
• Tax should be cheap to collect. 
(Wealrh of Nations, Book V. Chapter II. Part II). 

In addition. one can take into account the modem developmental 
objectives of governments and. following Lewis ( 1984 ). list the following 
principles: 

• Tallation should not be detrimental 10 economic growth. 
• Taxes should create as few economic distortions as possible. 
• Taution should conform to the govemmenl's income distribution 

objectives. 
• Taxes should produce stable revenues. 

While these principles may connict from time to time in framing 
individual talles. they none the less provide a framework whereby a 
government can comp..1re conflicts. and assess the trade-offs between 
different prim:iples. 

Turning more directly to indirect tax policy. we shall discuss the elltent 
to which tariffs. sales taxes and value added Calles meel lhese principles. 
These talles were introduced in Chapter 2. Before discussing each in 
cum, though, we have to poinl out that indirect taxes lend to be regressive. 
in that they are not levied in proportion to people's ability to pay. 
Therefore. they differ from income taxes. which are generally structured 
so that they are progressive. with the rate of tu rising as income rises. 2~ 
However, as suggested in Chapter J. rates for lullury goods can be (and 
often are) set higher than those for basic consumer goods. 
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all value added. Therefore. it avoids the distortion of taxing g,xxfs rather 
than services. which would tend to encourage the development of scr\'i'-~ 
at the expense of manufal.'luring. and widens the revenue base. Howc\·er. 
unless drawbacks arc available. the tax will catch intermediates. thereby 
triggering a cascade effect again. This may be amided. though. if the 
tax is really levied on retail sales 10 final consumers only. and whobale 
or inter-firm sales are not subject to the tax. On the other hand. such 
exemptions may give rise lo widespread tax evasion. 

Unliite the manufacturers· le\·el salt.'S tax. a retail sales tax would call·h 
imports. Therefore. it needs 10 be closely co-ordinated with tariffs. If 
a price distortion is to be avoided. then tariffs should be replaced by 
retail sales taxes. Of course. tariffs may be imposed over and above the 
sales tax with a view to providing protection. in which case the tariff 
becomes a marginal tax for revenue purposes. principally 10 encourage 
domestic manufacturers. 

Value added tax (VAD 

A VAT is a comprehensive sales tax w 1th drawbacks on all transactions 
before the sale to the fin:il consumer. Goods destined for domestic sale. 
whether locally produced or imported. arc subject to VAT; goods destiO\.>J 
for export arc not. Thus a VAT automatically wnfcrs drawhacks on 
purchases of intermediates. and on exports. and therefore acts as a tax 
on final consumption only. It avoids all the price di,tortion effect\ cri.:ated 
hy other taxes which do not have full drawhack systems. i' applied at 
all levels. and applies in principle to all goods and services. ;\ 
comprehensive VAT would act as the main !>OUrcc of revenue from 
commodity taxes and tariffs would again become marginal source-; of 
revenue. imposed for reasons of protection only. VAT. as with other 
commodity raxc,. can be applied al differing rates for 'luxuric,· and 
·ncccs,itics ·. thus acting as a rool for incomc-di,.i1ihu1ion policy. The 
chief drawl'-ack of VAT is the cost of admini:;:cring it. which we 'hall 
turn to in Chapter 5. For an extensive discu"ion of VAT sec OECD 
119KKI. 

The introduction of such measures as those discussed ahovc may i:npl) 
a major shift in policy for some economics. Such a shirt may he neither 
costless nor easy. and would have to be phased gradually tn avoid harmful 
sidc-dfcl.·ts of the reforms. The question of the pha.,ing of 'uch reforms 
;ind the consrraints on rhe ability nf government' to move in rhis direction 
arc the suhject of the final chapter. 
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Notes 

I. Symhohcally thl\ will he .. h:.i.-. where.• "the target \ariable anJ = i' the 
m'trumenl. II one a"tu1e' that all other factor' apart from the in,trument 
variable are hdJ c1in,tan1. mathematically the rallo become' a partial 

, Jemati\e IO\.'•kl. 
Tmbergen 119671 p. 51!. 

.1. le mu't he \lre,\Cd that 1mhergen119671 him-.:lf" doubtful oftbe practi~·al 
\alue of co\t-henclil cakulallon' of variou\ policies. While he argue' that 
·rhi: mo\I complete imc,11ga11on of cfticicnq 'houlJ al'o redwn with the 
mtlue11ce of the in,rrumcnl\ on th.: '"c1al welfare !unction'. he aho 
comment'. ·m practi~c. howevcr. ii will often be on incomplete infom1a1ion 
only that de.:i\lon' have lo he taken· p. 5:?. 

4. Thi' general approach lo policy anal}'" h•" a relatively long hi\IOI). ,1;1rting 
m1hally from !he mtcmational trade lucraturc. Cordcn 119741 ha' a detailed 
hibliography 

5 One can c•m\ldcr ahernali\c mca,ure' to curh rural-urhan migration. For 
e\ample. if II i. imJll""hlc 10 .:heck the growth of urban wage\. it may 
he Jll""hle lo ral\e agricultural inrnmc' and employment prn,pcch a' a 
part of a longer-term ime,tmenr programme for the agricultural wctor. 

t> Lurie. Scllll".,k~ anJ S..:011119701make1h1' Jll•ml anJ ,ugge,1 that c:vcn 
a''ummg a 1crn 'hado11. wage. II would he difficult 10 ju,11fy an F.RP l'f 
aho\e 15 per cent. pp. 147 -II 

7 S11me would 11.1,h lo 4ualify thi' \IC\\ hy arguing that employment growth 
may he he'' \Crvcd hy mamtammg a high le\cl of inve,1mcn1 in !he e..:onomy 
rarhcr than hy aherarion' m <he fa..:1or-in1en,11y of production. Sec Wei'' 
1 l9K4hl for a 'urvey of 'omc ofthe'c ncn-Keyne,1an argumenh. From thi' 
pcr,pcct1\c a Jllilr..:y 111 reducing real wage' m manufacturing. 11.hi..:h i' one 
of the altcrnatiw' .:on,1Jered helm~. will ha\C a ncgalne impact on 
cmploymcnr Jui: ro 11- cffc..:t on internal demand. 

K II may he of mh:rc'I It• note that a limited \Cherne of tax cn·dil\ again'! 
pwfil, lax linked with the employment effc..:1 nf new mve,1mc:i1 w~' 
mtruduccd in Mern:o m the late l'.J71h. 'cc Wei" 1191!4a1. 

•J. Cnrdcn I 19KOJ. pp. 75-o. refer' h• thi. pm,ih1l11y. for c\.wtplc 'ugge,rmg 
a uniform r.11c of protection fnr un,k1llcd lahour ''":' 

10 The caw of Mc\ico rcfcm:d 111 ahovc i' an cx":pr1on Howe\ er. there the 
main purJll"C of gran!lng lahour ,uh,id1e' appt·ar' lo have Ileen defeated 
hy i:ran:ing c\·cn grcat::r 'uh,11hc' r.11hc u'e of capnal. L111lc 1 llJK:!>. dearly 
unaware ol the Mexican cdw . ..:11:nrnenh rhal. ·,o far a' I ••m aware only 
the lJI\ ha' ll\ed lahour 'uh"'"''' tn ~ncouragc c:mpln7r.1cn1. althouj!h 
rraining \Uh'ldie' .m: m u"· in "''nc (Jc,elopin)! ,·ounrric'I' p 1.i l 

11. Tan1i 1191!21 g1w' dara on 1h.: li,cal deli..:11 m a \ample nl rwcnr~ -three 
dcvcl.iping rnunlrle' In atlJ1r1on hl arremph to e~pla111 revenue 'hortfall,. 
The mo\f common ta,·tor i:lfcd '' ';u.Jmm1,1ra1ivc d1Hicult1c,· m tax colled1on 
procedure'. 

11 Mean' of r;ii,111g inrcrrned1a!t' co'" rcl.111\,. to lahour arc not <.:on\l<l.-reJ 
c~pflc11I; When mo" :ire rradcahk' a de\aluar1nn 1' one ""a] of .sch1c\lll)! 
rhi'. 
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13. Wickham !1984) surveys the literature in this area. 
14. Corden ( 1974). p. 48, comments that just as some sectors may be untaxable. 

the same producers may be unsubsidizable. 
15. 'The advocates of produL'lion subsidies disregard budgetary considerations 

on the assumption .. that government intervention is a costless operation; 
in ,1ther word~ there is nu cost attached to the choice between a tax and 
a sub!.idy ... But while such an assumption is .. in accordance with the 
conventions of theoretical analysis of these problem~ .. it does not confonn 
to the conditions exi,ting in most devduping countries.· (Balassa. 1982. 
p. 67.) 

16. See. for example. Bala.\sa ( 1982). pp. 66-7U. Balao;.o;a argues that a moderJte 
level of effective protection for manufacturing a~ a whole can be justified 
in most developing countries on the grounds of external effects. 

17. Thi' assumes that planners o:an estimate economic costs and benefit, from 
different hranche,. Balassa recogni1es the potential case for granting 
differential rates of protection to infant-industry hranches. He tries to 
maintain a dcgrte of uniformity. however. by arguing that it is desirable 
to sci on.: standard rate for infant in ... :.1strics. but that this should be no more 
than d1•uhle the rare for manufactu, mg in general. He also suggests that 
infant· industry prnteL1ion should be temporary. perhap" for 5-8 years; see 
Balassa { 19112). p. 69. 

18. Sec Cordcn ( 1980). p. 75. 
19. See the 1foo:us,ion in Corden (1974). pp. 201-23. 
:!O. A' Little. Scitovsky and Scon ( 1970) put ii: ·Apart from the argument in 

favour of simplicity . all the theoretical arguments suggest that 
di1lerc111 indus1rie' sluiuld be encouraged hy different amounts." (p. 160.) 

21. Timm,·~,., 11/. (191131. pp. 189-21 l. 
:!:! . It j, hcyond the 'cope of this study to discuss the arguments for and against 

raisrng revenue from taxes on inc.:ome. wealth an'' rents rather than 
rnmmodit} l;ixe~. This is nlwiously a major area of fiseal policy. though 
a qu:iliticatmn must also he added. Bird ( 1987) argues 1ha1 indirec.:t taxes 
in dcvc:oping counlries. ·while not c:, regressive as most people seem to 
think. do o;nnlinue lo impinge upon the ;,ves or many rxxir people in limited. 
hut pokntially important w;1ys·. However. he found 1ha1 the ertccl' were 
comple' .ind ,uhtk. ·and hinge ver) much on 1he detailed \truc.:ture and 
aJmini,1rn111111 111° the 1;1x m question· 
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by reference ro thc reform measures described in Chaplcr 4. and 
particularly lhosc mentiooed in the conclusions to lhal chapfcr. This 
reform package is seen as indicating the dilttlion lhat reform should 
rake, but we ttt0gnizc thal thc extent. pace and emphasis of reform will 
have to vary from country to counuy. What we provide is a framework 
and direction for reform, not a rigid prescription ro be followed by all. 

5.1 Administrative constraints 

Any policy of reform requires administrative efforts to design the 
reforms. which we discuss under lhc Jl"licy dialogue. plus conrinuing 
effon to implement and to operate them. 

In most developing counrries. the capaciry of adminisrrative staff in 
the civil service is still limited. Moreover. administrative procedures in 
many countries are still relarively young. Therefore. in designing a reform 
programme. it is imponant to sake account of lhc capacity of the 
administration to carry out the reforms. 1 A funher point to be 
con.'iidered is that reform can be costly. A programme which requires 
considerable effon to implement and operate is one which will require 
additional resources of manpower. offices and overheads. and perhaps 
computers. These can only be provided by diverting resources from other 
uses. or by increa...ed current expenditure by government. As most 
developing countries· governments have se"crc budgetary constraints. 
it is likely that any increase in current expendirurc can only be met at 
the expense of capital. or deve:op11'ent expenditure. or by increased 
borrowing. As we believe that both of the)C methods of providing 
additional resources are often undesirable. we are looking for proposals 
for reform which will not resull in incre<ised government expenditure. 
and which may even result in savings. The emphasis. therefore. is on 
reform programmes which arc simple to implement and to operate. 
Administrative constrainrs should thus be seen as major considerations 
in the design and speed of any reform programme. In this respect our 
recommendation.o; have a different cmphasi:1 from earlier reform proposals 
such as those of Little. Scitovsky and Scott (1970). Corden (1974) and 
Balas.o;a 11977 and 1982). which at be!>t treated the administrative 
consrraint as a minor consideration. if at all. 1 However, Lcwi!i (1984) 
docs give some anention to the administrative difficulties of taxation. 

The i;ollecrion of data i!> an important area where the administrative 
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c:onslrainl may be fell. In an ideal world. a govemmenl would t.-ollect 
infomwion lo make es1ima1es such as lhe eff«aive r.11es of pro1ection 

for individual indusuic:s. and price and ilk.·ome elasricilies of <L:mand 
for individual prudoc"l'i. Soc-h eslimales arc lechnic:ally diffit.-ull 10 make. 
lhe dara Cllpensive 10 obtain. and t.-on1inuous effon is nceJed 10 keep 
lhem up to dale. The ellperienc:e of the Uniled Republic of Tanzania. 
which attempted a prit.-e filling regime ba.'ied largely on t.'OSIS of domestic 
production. bul which clk.-ounlered severe diffit.-ullies wi1h 1he policy. 
is a t."aSC in poinl CWhilWorlh. 1982). The adminisira1ivc t.·osl'i of opera1ing 
a price filling organizalion such as lhe Uniled Republic of Ta01.ania·s 
Na1ional Price Co.nmis.'iion also indicalc 1ha1 adminis1ra1ivcly simpler 
methods of pricing arc generally desirable. 

Under lhe reform programme proposed lhe govcrnmcnl has lo decide 
which industries mcril suppon for reasons of induslrial dynamism. sclf
sufficicncy and employmenl gencralion and whal 1he degree of suppon 
should be; it has 10 undenakc discussions with 1hc managers of ttklsc 
induslrit.-s and wi1hs1and 1he lobbying anJ possibihty of corruplion. not 
only from the induslrics lo be prolt.-cted. bul perhaps more imponanlly 
from lh:>se induslrit.-s whit.-h do not need pmccction. However. lhc owners 
and managers of industries which do qualify for suppon have different 
objectives from government. They arc likely to want 10 rnallimi1c their 
protection (and profits) and. therefore. to ellaggerale their costs of 
production. Government may not possess administrations with sufficient 
knowkdge of spcciali1ed industrial costs to be able to assess the requests 
for protection from a variety of Jifferc:nt producers adequately. 

One type of protection discussed in Chapter 4 is the payment of labour 
subsidies and production subsidies to cenain industries. Go\ernment 
needs the administrative procedure for a'iscssing claims for sub'iidies and 
paying out lhe subsidies. Again. scope for di!'lhoncst and corrupt practice 
is considerable. A firm may be templed to ellaggerate il!'I labour force 
in order to receive an increased labour !'IUbsidy. The procedure of 
government for checking the labour force may not he adequate. Likewise, 
other forms of producer subsidy {for example. on the consumption of 
raw materials) may again be open to abuse. Government should not enter 
into subsidy schemes unless it is sure it can adminislrale lhem efficiently 

and honeslly. 
Consumer subsidies may presenl lcs!'I of a problem; indeed. some 

governmenls have subsiantial ellperiencc of adminislcring consumer 
subsidies for agricullural and food products. and also producis !'IUCh as 
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petrol and diesel. Sone the less. any signifi.:anl exlension of subsidies 
10 indusrrial good" would increase go\·ernmenl adminis1ra1ion. and 
adminisrra1ive 1..-osb. 

A funher area of strain o, gmemmen1 adminis1ra1ion may arise should 
lhe govemmen1 decide on a policy of widespread reJuc1ion in indus1rial 
rariffs and 1heir replacemenl by laxes on final .:or.sumer glxlds. As we 
haw sttn in Chaprcr 3. impon rariffs arc relali\ely cheap and easy 10 
colla1 and ac.:ounl for a much higher proponion of g1wcmmen1 re\·cnuc 
and lax reH~nue in dc\·doping counrrics lhan in indus1rializcd coun1ri1..~. 
Taxing final consumprion 1hrough a \ales 1ax or a value added lax on 
all goods may lead 10 a less efficient sy·s1cm of 1axa1ion in 1ha1 lhc ra1io 
of la\ due 10 lax collected will possibly be lower 1han wilh lariffs. and 
the colltXtion of ux will he administrali\·cly more cllpcm;ive and difficult. 
Bo1h thc'\C c.1nsidcra1ions 1hu .. imply a need for a higher nominal rare 
of u:u1ion than would he nt.'\.'tk-J und.:r the convenlional rariff on impons. 

everything else heing equal. This in itself may encourage funhcr tax 
e\·as1on 

Admim .. 1rative .:onsrramls may also he encountered wuh a pn•posal 
for .!raw hacks lthat i,. refunds I of tncs or tariffs on intermediate goods. 
A drawhad. or rdund sys1em ... uch as opcrares under a value added lax 
regime. for e\ample. requin:s exlen .. i\c lxx>k·kecping and accurare 
IO\oi.:ing hy husincs..cs and organi;ation ... II abo require' a con .. idcrahlc 
force of mspt:chirs. and detailed checking of all hu .. ine" records. Such 

a 'Y'lcm rc:4u1res a fairly skilled administration. and i' prohahly 
pra.:licahlc on a suhstan11al scale only m th•: more advanced developing 
coun1ries 1!\.kxic11. Argentina. rhe Repuhhc of Korea and Cii1e d'Ivoire. 
for example. ha\C: value added la\ syslemsl. 

Any efficient la\ and uriff 'Y'lem requires con .. iderahle adminislrall\e 
capacil}. In many coun1rics. 11 1' likely to bc the ·capaci1y prohlem · which 
" 1he mosl difficult 111 overcome. Bremer ( 198-0 ha' recognized the 
capacily prohlcm in policy analysis an1I has proposed thal lhird world 
g1>vernments should cons1di:r relying on ou1side agencies. such as local 
accnunlanq firms. wnsultan1s. and univers11ics for work in policy 
analjsis rather lhan 1rying 10 Jo all the work 1hcmsclvcs. 

1 
In the conle\I 

of price reform. 1his w11uld mean suht:nn1rac11ng much n:· lhe lechnical 
work. J wi1h minis1ers .:nncerning lhemsdves w11h defining lhe polic} 
prohlcms and ci\ 11 ..Cr\ ants deciding lhe work lo he done ou1side. draw mg 
up lerms of n:frren'e and la1er m1erpre1ing 1he results. While this 
approach ma) reduce lhe hurden of lechmcal work !su.:h a' examining 
Je1ailed indu~1ry co~M. ii will sull leave a suh~t.anlial pan of the analysis. 
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decision-taking and administration to be done by the government staff 
itself. 

5.2 Financial constraints 

Although provi'iion should be made for consideration of the impal·r of 
price reform on government revenue. rhe reform package ma) still ha\·e 
a significant negati'lre impacl of tax revenue. This may he other hy 
compensarory increases in revenue from inC•lme or l·orporauon la\e ... 
Failing rhat. !he i.ix shortfall will have to he met hy addirional horro1.1. ing. 
eirher domeslicall) or abroad. The extenl lo which a government can 
do this will depend on its present levels of borrowing Jnd t1n ih C\lernal 
cn.'llitworthiness. None the less. there exists the real danger thal in .. ome 
countries addirional government borrowing may he inflationary. or may 
further di,lort capital markei... or hoth. Increased foreign indehtellne" 
e\poscs rhe counrry to rhe risk of adverse curren9 and interc•il 
movements. at a time when it i' likely lo he de\aluing anyway. and 10 

rhe risk of an e~(l)genous downrurn in eirher rhe price or rhe volume of 

ii' exports. Designing a reform package which i' revcnue-neurral may 
he an ideal. hul one which is difficulr 10 achieve in pracrice. 

A further constrain! may ari'e wirh !he numher of different ta\ rate' 
1.1. hich can he le\ ied. In an ideal world rhc government will know rhc 
price clasticiry of demand for each good it propose' to tax and can .. etc:ct 
1hc ta\ ralc for that good acrnrdingly. We suggc'itc:d in Chapter 4 that 
1he ma\imum numher of rare' for impt1rt tariff\ which could he ea,ily 
handled admini,1rali\cly would he three t1r four and the government 
1.1.ould merdy he left with the las(.. of alhi.:ating an individual gotl\I 1t1 

one of 1hcse categoric,.' A similar rnn,traint 1.1.ould flperate 1.1.11h 
levying domcslil· ,a(e, ta\e'. anll the numher of t;ix rate' 'hould he no 
more than four. ~fadc-10-meawre tariff, for goods ,c:(el'ted under .. t.1gc' 
·'-4 require that in principle every good he given lh own l<lflfl. In 
pral·tice. such det;i1lell differenti;1ti11n may nor he ncl·e"ary. ;and II 1.1.lll 
pnihahly he adequate to round the tariff lo the ncare'I 'i per ,·c111 11.e. 
a madc-10-ml.'a,ure la riff of :!H per l·ent 1.1.ould he da,,l.'d ;1, 111 pl·r ,.:n! 
rather than 25 per cent) A .. 1111ilar sy,tem 11.ould he lo h;ne onl' tariff 

rate for tho..e goods not afforded special wn,ideratmn under •lagl"' -~ ·- 5. 
anJ perhaps lwo or three orher ra1cs for goods alfoHkd special pro1cc11on. 
An individual good would he gi\cn the rate of tariff ncare't lo the degree 
of pro1cct1on 1hc mdus1ry is fell 111 need. 
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5.3 Political constraints 

All governments face political constraints on their policies. The 
constraints may be more apparent in countries where governments have 
to submit themselves for re-election. but they are always present. even 
under the most totalitarian regimes. Essentially. there will be a limit to 
the extent that governments can impose unpopular measures on the 
population. for fear of rejection at the ballot box. or through riot. coup 
or revolution. Policies which raise prices or taxes appear panicularly 
sensitive to political constraints. and we are conscious that ao; our reform 
proposals fall into this sensitive area. governments will (and should) 
consider the popularity of a reform package with the population before 
implementing it. It is ->nly sensible to recognize that the structure of a 
refom1 package will be significantly affected by a government"s political 
constraints; so too will the speed of implementation of the package." 

5.4 Economic constraints 

(a) Macro-eco,.omic constraints 

There is a risk that the procedure of policy reform. as described in 
Chapter 4. may result in shon-term macro-economic difficulties. One 
of the immediate effects of reducing tariffs and removing quotas may 
be a subsiantial balance-of-payment'\ deficit to be foll<'wed by devaluation. 
A devaluation is generally acceptable if it is effective in restoring ei1temal 
equilibrium. As we have seen in Chapter 2, this requires that the sum 
of the price elasticities of impons and expom should be greater than 
I. which may not hold in practice. combined with internal price stability. 
In the absence of these conditions. devaluation may simply lead to a 
rnntinued external deficil. The available evidence. though. suggests that 
in most developing countries the elasticities at least are such that 
devaluation will have the re'luired effect on the current account (Bird. 
19!!2). Of course. this ei11ernal constraint may not ci1ist for all countries; 
some will be stable enough to withstand the balance-of-payments effect 
of lhe reform package hccause of surpluses from agricultural or mineral 
exports. or service income such as tourism. Reduction of induslrial tariff,. 
will lc:id to ei1temal deficits. and devaluation may largely serve to increase 
innati11n. Although 1here is in principle a case for exchange rare 
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(bJ International trade negotiations 

Any reform progr:unme whid1 effectively subsidizes ell.pon run.' the risk 
of con1ravening lhe rules of the General Agra.'111enl on Tariffs and Trade 
cGA TT) and pns.'iibly cncoun1ering coun1ervailing ;K"tion in expon 
mart.els. Some Jlk.'lhods of rt.-ducing 1he dollar price of expons appear 
10 be more acct.-piable 1han others. For ell.ample. devalua1ion (or 
maintaining an undervalued exchange r.lle. which. from 1imc lo lime. 
Japan ha.' been accu~-d of doingl seems more acceptable lo 1rading 
panners 1han providing a Jirt."\.1 expon subsidy. wh;t.it risks the pcjora1ive 
label of ·dumping·. It j.,. beyond the scope of this study to do more than 
menlilm the constraim. but the likelihood of retaliatory at.1ion to 
alternatiw expon iocenti,·es has bt.-cn examined by Balassa ( 198:!) in 

a 'imilar c11nteJ1.t. 
Finally. the proposals for tariff rationalization mu ... t he con ... idcrt.-d in 

the c1mteJ1.t of global trade negotiation ... We woulJ not wi .. h to sugge .. t 
that lht· de'·doping nations should gradually reduce th.!ir tariffs 1m impons 
in the abscnt."c of similar step .. to reduce prott.-ctinn in 1he industrialized 
t."ountrie .... Oe\eloping countries alreaJv have limite:I acces"' to some 
markets bccau...c of non-price restrictions. When this is the case. 
increasing compctiti\·eness of exP'.>rls. which is one •>f the aims of the 
reform programme. will not have the fksircd effet.1. Moreover, unilater.tl 
tariff reductions may result in the developing countries throwing away 
what bargaining power they have in international negotiation-.. Tariff 
reductions would generally rc~mll in increased impon' hy the south from 
the nonh. hut for the-.c 10 he sustained. the south must have improved 
opportunitic"' co cx(>'>rt to the nonh. Gain .. from trade will accrue only 
if hoth sides arc prepared 111 contribute equally to the relaxation of trade 
rc ... 1rainh. 

5.5 The policy dialogue: the actors 

Our -.uggestion' for policy reform fall mainly in the macro-ccon11n111.· 
arena. hut aho ha,·c implications for planning al the nucro-lcvcl. Thi: 
prin1:ipal macro-economic variable ... which arc likdy In be affected arc 
government r.:vcnue. tariff ... and protection, employment and inconw 
distnhution. chc cJ1.change rnle. and interest rate .... At the m1cro-lcvd. 
there will he a requirement to eJ1.aminc the cconomil·, of individual 
inJu,trie' and even firm .. whil·h arc con,idercd for protection or 'uh-.1die' 
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(a) the decision lo refonn prices of industrial goods. chiefly through 
changes in taxes and tariffs on industrial goods; 

(b) the implementation of the char·;es in pric.."eS. through tariffs and taxes. 
on these goods. 

Ano1her consideration which will certainly arise from the first two is: 

(c) the pricing of the factors foreign exchange. capital and labour. 

We will di!i4.U'i.'i the two main fu~'"tion.o; in S(..'\.'1ion 5.6. and subS(..'qUently 
di~-uss the pricing of factors in section 5. 7. 

5.6 The policy dialogue: reform of prices. taxes 
and tariffs 

In Chapter 3 we pr1..'!'.Cnt1..'\l a fo·e-stage fr.mll!work within which proposals 
for r1..f•1rming prices. taxes and tariffs can he viewed. The fi,e stages 
can also te used as a systematic framework for the IPCC to use in its 
deliberations. Whik we do not wish to repeat what has already been 
written in Chapter ]. it may he helpful 10 give an outline of how the 
IPCC might draw on the five-stage approach to its deliberations. in 
combination with the policy reform suggestions in Chapter .i. 

Stage 1. Allocative effioency pricing 

At the beginning. the IPCC will e\amine the overall relationship between 
domestic prices and world prices for manufactured goods. the divergences 
which exist. and the rea~m for these divergences. In many countries 
it is likely that such comparisons will reveal a complexity of tariffs. quotas 
and outright prohibition of import of some g1xids. rcsulting in widely 
differing nominal and effective rates of protection. A further study may 
reveal differences between market prices and the opportunity costs of 
foreign exchange. capital and labour. Again. an examination of the cau\Cs 
of such divergences would he.• instructive. The outcome of disrnssions 
at stage I would he an understanding of the magnitude and causes of 
divergences hctween efficiency pri1.·es and e:i1is1ing prices for industrial 
goods and ti 1r the factors of pn i<lu1.·tion. Preliminary di~u,sion of reforms 
al stage I would hc con..:crned with ways of reducing the divergences. 
Several (lllssihilitics exist. depending on the circumstances in the 
in11ividual l'ountry. Among them would he the replacement of quotas 
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by tariffs. the reduction in the number of different lariff rales and 1hc 
narrowing of the gap between the highesl and lowesl 1aritl'i. Considcralion 
may also be given to imposing lariffs on glxxis which arc al present 
imponed duty-free. The object would be tn move towards similar and 
more uniform tariff structures. For domestically produced glxlds. 
consideralion may be given 10 the possibility ,;f inlnlducing (or 
e"panding) c"cisc or sales laxes. 

II is quite likely 1ha1 disci:ssion of the pricing of 1hc faclors of 
production would arise at this stage. although we prefer 10 keep 1hcm 
scparalc from the pricing of goods. and reserve our discussion until aflcr 
stage 5. However. ii may be necessary 10 formulaic an c"changc rate 
policy a! an early stage. as subs1an1ial lariff reductions. if intnlduccd. 
would in many countries imply a rcduclion of the c"changc ralc. For 
reasons of prcscn1a1ion. 1hough. ii is easier 10 discuss 1hc prices of labour 
and capi1al ou1sidc the livc-siagc framework. and we will lhcrcforc return 
lo 1hc subjccl of \he pricing of factors after stage 5. 

Discussions at stage I would probably be cruciai to determining the 
overall direction and pace of policy reform. as the extent of divergences 
be1wccn domestic and inlcrnational prices became apparent. The 
Committee is likely to come to a position on the extent lo which it 
considers reform desirable. and 1hc extent h> which it favours a free 
market. or less interventionist policy. The conclusion m;1y be liable to 
revision though. as overall policy cannol be finally determined until all 
the suhscquent stages have been considered. Even in a stylized logical 
framework s111.:h ;is lhc live .. tages. dclcrmination of policy is nccess;irily 
a gradual and an iterative process. 

Stage 2. Publtc revenue ad1ustments 

The need to misc government revenue through taxes on induslri;il goods 
j, csscnliall) ;i rnnstraint on policy reform. hul not necessarily an 
inOexihlc rnns1rain1. While governmenl' in developing countries lend 
lo rely 4ui1:: heavily on lariffs for revenue purposes. lhe evidence 
presented in Chapter ~ suggests that 1hi' dependence tends to decline 
as economic development progresses. Therefore. m•my governrnenls will 
expect h> lake a dedining proportion of their revenue from lrade taxes 
as the econom) develop' and ilS the ;idministr•1lion hecomes more capi1ble 
of colleding other t;l\es. such as laxes on inrome ;md silks laxes. Rul 
even in•• slalic conle\I, lhe revenue ·1ake· from trad~· l••"-e' can he \an~·d 
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by increasing revenue from mher taxes. by increased government 
borrowing or by reduced government expenditure. 

The Ministry of Finance can be expcctt.'d to be concerned about the 
level of revenue to be obtained from taxt.>s on ,;ommodities. and should 
give a target figure for each year. Howi=vcr. this is a figure which is 
negotiable within government. and om: which other parties to the policy 
dialogue may wish to discuss. Proposals for general tax reform. and 
shifting the burden of taxation. arc legitimate areas for discussion. Of 
particular relevance is the pos.-;ibility of introducing alternative taxes on 
commodities such as sales taxes or value added ta'.\es to raise revenue. 

Al a more detailed level. reform of tariff structures is likely to be an 
important area of discussion. How can the tariff system be simplified. 
and 1hc number of tariff rares gradually reduced. while still meeting an 
agreed revenue target from tariffs? The objective of these simplifications 
would he to move towards a lower. more uniform. tariff structure (with 
exceptions arising at stages 3. 4 and 5). aiming ultimately at a low or 
even zero uniform iariff. While the main target of reform in many 
countries is likely to be import tariffs. anention might also be given :o 
reducing export taxes where they are likely to act as a disincentive. 
(Caution is needed. though. when export taxes on one or two commodities 
provide a substantial proportion of governmenl revenue.) Another malter 
for consideration would be the possibility of inrroducing import subsidies. 
or uriff drawbacks. to industries whose inputs are subject to tariffs or 
other taxes. All these reforms have revenue implications which need to 
be considered at stage 2. 

Stage 3. Dynamic adjustments 

The discussion at stages 3 and 4 will be concerned with identifying 
indi.stries which qualify for special treatment. The special treatment will 
consisl of measures designed to assist specific industries. through selective 
tariffs. subsidies or 01her incentives which differ from those generally 
applicahlc 10 lhc industrial sector. and which have been determined al 
slagc 2. The ~ccond part of the discussion will he 10 Jg rec on the amount 
of special a~si~lancc lo he granlcd. At stage~. 1hc la'k will be to identify 
indus1rics whil·h have ahovc average growth prmpcch and economics 
of \l:alc. ;1r ahovc avcrag-c linkage,. cxtcrnali1ics or learning cffc;;t~. hul 
who'c dcvclopmcnl would he 1hrcalcncd if cxpmcd to 1hc general 
trcalmcnt of industry agreed al .\lagc 2. The procc l)f iden1ifying 
qualifying indu,lrics. and cs1ima1ing 1hc type and level of inl·cntivc is 
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he examined systematically. The finn"s output can be e\pectt.'d to grow 
over time. resulting in falling unit co:<ts of production. Its initial unit 
costs of production can limn the basis for t.>sUbl ishing a spt.-cial protet.1ive 
tariff. Howe\·cr. a' with all the consllkratinn' at stage 3. the Ministry 
of lndusll)' nt.'t.'lls to examim: crilically cosl dala oblaint.'d .-~,,m firm .... 
and lo l"•lme lo irs own condu .. ion ... 

Ahhnugh the lechnical .. 1atf may be ahlc In prl'\Cnl some 4uanlitati\·e 
indica1ions 1lf the dynamil· i..:!letih or cosh arising frnm domestic 
manufacturing. 1hc1l' is likdy lo be consrdcrahlc uncertainly surrounding 
these cs1ima1e,_ and thc tree will ha\'C lo e11.ercisc judgement in many 
cases. Limitation-. of data. rime. ledmical ,.raff and even of methodology 
lo estimate dynamic effects mean 1ha1 lhe Committee in some instances 
will have linle more 1han a "hunch· 1t1 fall had on. Docs 1he imuiti\'e 
perception of dynamic benefits owrc.,me an estimatt.'d .20 per cent initial 
cosl Ji-.advanlagc or nor! Reference 10 experience in other industries. 
and e\'en .11her co1.1n1ric'. might hclp. hut such rcfcrcr:ces can only be 
a partial guiJc. 

1.21 Pri1·ing rhc· pr11tltwr. If the diesel engine rnmpany has to price 
irs products al c.i.f. p~ice-. 1hen clearly ii will make a loss. al least lo 
siart wi1h. A ... suming ii needs 10 make a certain rate of re1urn on ir.. capital. 
II needs incemives of one form or another so 1ha1 ii l·an achie\'e such 
;1 rate of re1urn. It may nol be suffo:ienl lo allow 1he company 10 charge 
120 per unil. as rhc figure of 120 i' arriwd al using 'hadow price' ralher 
than financial cosis. A low 'hadow pric, of lahour. for example. would 
ha\'e lhe cffccl of produdng resource c•isls hclow lhe financial C•""· 
f\.foreo\'cr. 1hc compan} will have lo be compensated for ii\ perception 
ri,k. Therefore 1he company may ha\C lo receive. 'ay. UO per unrl for 
ir, diesel engine,. There arc a vanely of pril·e policy mechanism' which 
lhe go\·ernmcnl could introduce 10 achinc this effect which arc Ji'rn'o;cd 
hclow. Essentially. lhey all involve giving 1he producer an inccntiw e4ual 
lo .10 per cenl of the '. d. price. The C11111millee ha-. 111 a'k ir..clf w helher 
or nor ii i, prepared 111 do rhi,.'' The figure of UO per unit can only 
be agreed upon hy the Committee after ;in ex;m1inalion of the cosl data 
of the l01m1pan}. 

The naminarion of co .. 1 data generally i' likcly 111 form a signifirnnl 
p;irl of the Commillee · s work. Companies rhcmsclve, nwy present 
<ll'counr' and l'O'I d;11a and the Commillee may. if ii l'home,, have 1he'c 
chccki:d h) government technical staff. or independent consultant' or 
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auditors. 10 As we have noted in Chapter 4. for prodll(.1S where there 
is just one existing (or putative) manufa\.'lurer. the problem is relatively 
straightforward. For prodlJ(.'lS with several manufa\.'lurers. the problem 
be\.-ornes more difE:ult ~ .· .... it will generally have different msl'i. Should 
the Commin« as.'iCss the incentive on the basis of the lea.-.t cost. the 
average. or the highest cost manufa\.'lurcr. or on some other basis"! The 
Commilt« should consider the costs at shadow pric\.~ before arriving 
al its dc..-cision: caS\.~ may arise where compani"~ with relati\"c!ly high 
costs al niark\.'l pric"~ have relali\"c!I) low cosb at shadow pric\.~ lperha(h 
h\.-cause they arc labour inlcn.-.ivc). In such ca...es there would be a strong 
argumenl for prok-cting 1hcm. 

In an induslry wi1h multiple produ\:"cr-.. who ca\:"h na.,·c difkrcnl cosls. 
the pri\:"ing dl."Cision will d\.-pcnd on the C\ICnl to whk:h gmcmment wislk."' 
to protect the indu-.1ry. Three po-.-.ible cases arc as follows: 

I. If 1hc go\·crnmcnl wants to ensure no plan! dosurcs (for example. 
becau'c of 1he -.1agc 4 l."on-.idaation of avoiding further 
unemplo) menu. 1hcn ii will -.cl 1hc price al 1hc awragc cost of the 
ka-.t efficient producer. 

:!. If the go\"c!rnmcnl wanh lo keep only the mo-.1 efficicnl hl\:al 
producer-.. then it will sel a price which will c4ual their average cosb . 

. 1. The go\·ernmcnl may sel lhc price somewhere hc1wccn the price-. 
under I. and:! .. depending on the C\lcnt 10 whi1:h it wishes to clnninatc 
high·rn'I pwdul."cr-.. and the C\ICOI to whil."h it i-. prepared to ri-.k 
plant dosurc-. ;ind l."rcate unemployment. An alternative lo dosurc-. 
may he takeovers or merger' between efficient and inefficient 
producer .... which would have the effect of rai,ing the overall level 
of ctfo:icncy. 

The problem of defining ·a\·cragc co't" i-. con,idcrable and hcyond 
rh~· -.cope of this -.1udy to discu...-. in detail. The problem ha-. been 
encounlcrcd hy price-fixing organizations. such a' the United Republic 
ofTani'ania·-. NJtional Price Commi ...... mn 1NPC1. who'e difticultic-. in 
this regard arc discussed in Whitworth (191!:!1. E"cntially. the NPC 
\H>rkcd on the ha-.i-. 1ha1 a ·firm·, profit margin-.. and hence its price-.. 
should he fixed so that it can earn a "'fair .. return on capital employed 
if II operates ··efficiently .. during the pricing period. usually I year". 
A •fair· profit is one that enables a firm 10 earn JO per cent pre-tax on 
capital employed. Since rhe rare of corporation lax j, .'iO per cent. this 

means I .'I per cenr after'''"· There arc considerahlc difficultie-. in defining 
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·capital employed·. and in estimating operating costs. e.x ante, some of 
which Whitwonh discusses. The NPC had considerable difficulties when 
there were mnltirle prcxtucers of a given gocxt. with different operating . 
costs. Ac1..,.rding to Whitwonh, the NPC took the average of all the 
plants. while acknowledging that there is no satisfactory solution to the 
problem. 

The NPC of the United Republic of Tanzania is quoted merely as an 
illustrative example. rather than as a mcxtel to be followed. Other 
countries will have to set their own criteria and their own definitions. 
What is accepted in one country may not be accepiable to another. For 
example. the United Republic ofTanzania·s NPC priced domestic gocxts 
on the basis of manufacturers· cost-plus without reference to world prices. 
Other countries. for example Cote d·lvoire (World Bank. 1978) and 
Morocco (World Bank. 1981). chose lo give rather more attention to 
world prices; indeed the procedure recommended in Chapter 3 suggests 
that world prices should be used as the staning point. 

The second pricing consideration is to detemine what the domestic 
consumer should pay. In the diesel engine example. the following three 
prices appear possible: 

I. The consumer pays the world price (i.e. 100 per unit). 
1. The consumer pays the price which will give the producer his desired 

return on capital (i.e. 130 per unit). 
3. The consumer pays the resource costs (i.e. 120 per unit) or some other 

price between 100 and 130. 

Clearly. the producer wiil need to receive at least 130 per unit. otherwise 
he will not produce. This could be arranged by sl.'Uing a 30 pc;· cent 
tariff on impons, or hy paying him a subsidy of 30 so that his goods 
are competitive with impons. It may not be considered desirable that 
huyers of diesel engines. for example a tractor manufacturer. should pay 
130. as t~ey would suffer negative effective protection. Such a price 
would mean the tractors would cost more than the world price to produce. 
The tradors would need protection from competing impons or a subsidy. 
and tractors would not he exponahle unless suhsidi1ed. Unless the tra.:tor 
manufa~·turer received a subsidy or a drawhad• of .lO, domestic sales 
would he lower than if the diesel engines cost 100. which may rcsulr 
in even higher unit costs of tractor production and lower employment. 
Tile Commi11cc should consider these points carefully heforc deciding 
what the tractor firm should pay for dicscb. In an ideal world. it should 
pay I JO. and receive a suh'iidy of 30. so that ii docs not ,uffcr negative 
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effec1ive pro1ec1ion. Howe\'cr. in praclice a go\'ernmcm migh1 finJ a 
suhsidy scheme difficult In adminisler. In lhe ahscm.:e of suhsidies Ill 
ei1her lhe diesel engine producer or 1hc 1rac1or producer. a uniform rare 
of pni1cc1ion may parriall) reduce 1hc Jiflicul1y. Thi' I) pc of prohlem 
is likel} 10 ari-;e wi1h any induslnal mlermcdialc "hich i' gi\en 'pe'-·1al 
proleelion. and abn wilh agrieuhural inpur-. 'uch as fer1ili11."r. un(e,., a 
suhsidy scheml." can he admini'>lcred. 

Throughoul lhc Ji .. eu,,1nn al '>lage ."\. ii will he apparcm 1ha1 1hcrc 
i' likely 111 he contfo:I hel\\een producer and con,uml."r inlcrcsr-.. and 
perhaps wilh gnvcrnmcnl inleresls aho. Mon.:over. lhc IPCT i' likely 
1t1 he suhjcclcd Ill special pleading and olhcr pressure' from inh:rc,lcd 
panic,. Nalurally. lim1s manufacluring for lhe domcslic marker arc likely 
111 argue for pro1cc1ion. and 1hcy \\'ill ha\c an inccnli\1." In cxaggcralc 
some of !heir cm.ls or olhcrwi'c undcr,lalc lhl."ir profils. In some cases 
firm' :nay even rc,orl 111 corrupt pracliccs 111 increase lhcir pro1cc1ion 
or suhsidy. This 1ype of prohlcm only inecascs lhc commillee ·s 
Jifficullies. and puls increased emphasis on 1hc cosl analysis lo he done 
h) lhc ci\il service. Providing special pro1cclion i!> dearly going lo give 
ri-;e 10 many diflicullies. and we cmphasi1c lhal ii should he lhe eJlccplion 
ralhcr lhan 1he rule. The fewer indus1rics lhc govcrnmenl has lo prolccl. 
lhc easier ii will he Ill implemcnl. 

The discussion ha' hecn comluclcd in 1crms of selling prices of g1Kxis 
which arc already manufaclurcd locally. However. similar consideralions 
apply 10 selling prices for producls when an enlcrprisc proposes l<K.:al 
manufaclurc for 1hc lirsl lime. The major difference is 1ha1 1he IPCC 
will need In work on 1he hasis of production costs eslimalcd in a fcasihilily 
'IUd}. ralher lhan wilh historical cosl dala. Once lhe emcrprise is 
operaling. 1hen 1hc cosl' will have lo he reviewed. as al·lual cnsls oflen 
differ from cslimalcd cosls. Howe' c·r. lhc Commillcc should emphasize 
111 po1cn1ial manufac1ura ... 1ha1 ii doc-. nol inlend lo prolecl inefficiencies 
in 11pcr;i1ion,, and should review ,uh,idi1ed or prolcclcd induslrics 
frcy11c111 I y . 

hn;illy. lh'-' poml ncclh 111 he cmpha'11'-·d 1ha1 'JlC'-·1.11 prolcclion or 
,uh,1d1'-'' for d) 11;11111'-· 111d11,1nc' an:. hy dclin1tmn. 10 hc 'ccn "' 
r.:mporary pall1at1\'-''· A dyna1111\.' indu,rry 'hould h'-' ;1hic lo '"'-·rc;1,c 
output and redUl'l' ._..,,,, lo .1 pmnl '-'h•·re 11 h\.0\.'11111e·, mlernation;illy 
\.'C1lllJl\.'lll1\c. ;11 wl11d1 poinl :he 'flC\.'lal 111n:nl1\c' afl' no lonµer rcquired. 
Ttwrclorc. wl11:11 an 1rn1ial '"'-·cn11vc ";1wecd. a 11111cl;1hlc ,!Jould at,11 
he aµrel·d for II' pha,cd reduction lc;ulmg to cvcntual eli111111at1on. Thi' 
11111c1ahle should only he departed from suhsequcntty if lhc firm~. a~fcetcd 
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can make a convincing case for its modification. If protected ·dynamic· 
firms do not appear to be progressing towards international 
competitiveness. the incentives should be withdrawn anyway. as the finn.s 
have turned out not to be ·dynamic· after all. 

Stage 4. Seif-sufficiency adjustments 

At this stage the government will identify industries lhal it wishes to 
pmta.1 on the grounds of national self-sufticienq. although down.stream 
consumers may also be concerned about the risks involved in relying 
on imported supplies. Conversely. consumers may be concerned about 
the pos.'iibility of having lo buy al a higher price from a protected dollk.-slic 
industry. 

The comparison of production costs of such goods al shadow prices 
with world prices can show the Commiuec lhe resource costs of pursuing 
policies of self-sufficiency. h must then assess whether or not the higher 
costs arc outweighed by the risks avoided. lfthey arc nol. the Commillee 
will recommend dependence on trade in preference to self-sufficiency. 
Such decisions arc ess·~nlially ones of judgement; it is difficult to put 
a quantitative value on self-sufficienq which will enable it lo be compared 
directly with the higher costs implied. The question of the level and 
method of incentive to be offered will be resolved in just the same way 
as described for dynamic industries. 

The Comminee will al!><l need lo consider the dependence of existing 
enterprises on tariffs. Any proposals lo reduce or withdraw a tariff may 
result in the eventual closure of an enterprise and subsequent job losses. 
In some countries. employment effects may be a major determinant of 
tariff policies. and tariffs may be imposed al stage 4 for this reason. There 
is al least a case for establishing a tariff which will cover the difference 
between labour costs at market prices and lahour rnsts at ,hadow prices. 
The uniform tariff dis1.·ussed in Chapter 4 may generally fulfil this 
purpisc. 

Stage 5. /ncome-d1stflbut1on ad1ustments 

For a good whoo;e .:onsumption has a ,jgnifo:ant distrihutional impa1.·t 
for low-income grnup' the gmernment may want to set low prices to 
encourage con,umption and to allc-.1a1e povaty. The agreed price ti1r 
consumers to pay will depend in part upon ;1 rcchnirnl discu,,ion of 
income" of the poorer group'. hou.,chold hudgct survep. and nutritional 
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or other basic neeJ ... If lhe agn."CJ price is hclow lhe free-marke1 price 

lif prn<lucl."tl locallyl or lhe c.i f. price plus Jislrihulit'n co'" iif 
importe<ll. then .. ome form of suhsi<ly will he needed. Alternali\cl). 1ht: 

gmernmenl ma} cun .. iJer incrca,ing lor e ... 1ahli ... hing1 welfare paymt:n" 

1t1 increase lhe Jispo-.ahk incomt:' of lhc poor. ralht:r than Jirt:clly 
..,uh..,idi1.ing goods or -.ervict:,. 

l>i,trihutional l·on,1Jt:ra1ion' arc likely to an'e mainly in conncl·llon 

"ith lhe price of fooJ,tufk and pcrhap .. olher ha .. ic nt:cJ, 'uch a' 
do1hmg and hou .. ing. 11 To lakt: lht: e\ampk of net: lo illu,lrah: a 

pradical applil·ation. lhc IPCC will ideally no:t:d o:'llmalo:' 111 tht: 
following: 

• Ho" many )!ram' of ril·c pt:r pt:r,on pt:r Jay art: nutritionally 
tlt:,irahk.' 

• How mul·h tJ,ic, 1hi' 0"1 al lht: t:\isting markt:I prKo:" 

• Whal proportion 11f l"'1,lmg po\o:rty lint: incomt:' d11t:' th1' l·11,1 
rt:pro:,l·nL' 

• Wh;tl o:han)!t: m rt:;1I mc111110:' " l·on,idt:rt:J tlc .. irahk" 

• Whal chango: m tho: pn.:o: 11f rice '' nt:o:JcJ to hring thi, ahouf! 
• H11w "111 lhl· l·h;m)!l' m prKo: alkl·t con .. umpt1on" 

:\ 1c.:hmc;1I ,111.ty ,\di~· rwo:dl·tl lo an,wo:r tho:...: 4ul·,11on .... \\hll·h ;1gain 

0:111ph;1,110:' lhl· r.1k 111 he play o:tl hy ci\ ii 'en anh or hy 11uhitll· 
.:on,uhanl,. 

Thl· k\cl of ;my ,uh,1dy or tariff l·hango: may not he final!) agro:o:J 

.11 ,1;1gt: :'i. ;1' 11 1111p."l'' a do:mand on puhlic ro:h·nul'. ;anti 1f tho: .:'"' 
111 a 'uh .. 1Jy 11n tho: i.:11111.l 1' '11h,1;m11;1l. rho:n ii may he no:l·l·"ary lo ro:kr 
had. lo 'Iago: 2 Tho: :\fo11,1ry 11f hn;m.:o: \\011ltl n;11urally rwo:d 111 .:11n,11lcr 

lhl· 1111pa.:1 , 1f rho: d1;1ngo: on gm o:rnmo.:111 linancing anti 111;1y rc4110:'1 '"mo: 

11111d1lic;11111n "'rho: prop."o:d pril·o:. Tho: P'"'ihilil) of rnlnlllu.:mg a ,;1k' 

l;I\ 11r .1 \ .11110: .1d1k·d la\ j, rdl''<tnl 111 ''ago: :'i. "' tho:'.: l;l\l'' po:rn111 
d1lfl0 rl'llll.1I. lo•\\ rail'' 111 hl· applio:d 111)!Ood'11k1111li<'d ;1, ·nl'l°l'"llll'''. 

.111.t lugh rail'' h • hl· apph.:d 111 · 111\llr) · !!"""' 

5. 7 The pricing of factors 

,\, \\l' 11w11111.nl'll l·;irhn. till' hhl·ral11111i: 111 rh.- l.1c'111r pn .. ·,·, 1111nl''' 

rail''· l'\d1an." r.11"' ;111d \\;l)!l' r;lll'' ;ii"' ,.111w 111111 1h,· ,·qu.1111111 \\'l. 

"ill '"'l'll" l', ti Ill lllrll 
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Interest rate adjustments 

As with tariff and subsidy adjustment-;. a gradual adjustrlk.'llt and eventual 
freeing of interest rat•:s is to be recommended. A sharp upward 
adjustment may dislocate financial markets. and may also result in a 
degree of financial di'itress for some variable rate borrowers. 
Alternatively. a sharp increase in deposit rates may cause banks some 
diffil.-ulties if they have many fixed rate borrowers. to whom t:tey cannot 
pass on increases. Therefore. as with other prices. the move towards 
free-market rates may need to be gradual. 

Exchange rate adjustments 

for many countries. a gradual reduction in tariffs i!. likely to lead to 
a balance-of-payments deficit. which in turn is likely to require a 
devaluation of the exchange rate. A country would face the possibilitie' 
of a substantial once-and-for-all devaluation. recommended by Liule. 
Scitovsky and Scou ( 1970). a 'crawling peg· devaluation or allowing 
the exchange rate to float. A priori. it is impossible to say which would 
be preferable. as much would depend on the magnitude and Spl."Cd of 
tariff reductions. the structure of the economy and the possibilities of 
currency speculation. which could be destabili;r.ing. I! However. a 
government will have to choose its preferred method of devaluation. so 
we will aucmpt to gi,1c a few general guidelines in the section on 
implementing the agreed reforms. 

Wage rates 

The divergence between market wage rates and the opportunity cost of 
labour has been noted earlier. However. any attempt to reduce real wages 
'ill that they become equal to the opportunity ast is likely to cause 
hardship and to meet with resistance. In many Col>ntries it will also run 
counter to the government·, im:omc-di .. trihution policic,, and concern 
for 1hc poor. In general. 1hcrefore. we do nol consider a reduc1ion in 
real w;1ge .. 10 he feasible. Nor i' lhe allcrna1ive policy of a lahour sub.,.dy. 
Ji.,cu...,cd m Chapter 4. likely lo he feasible. hccau .. e nf the diflicul1ie .. 
of implementing it. To some e'lent. domcs1ic manufacrurer' may be 
compensated for 1he lahour co .. 1 distortion by mean .. of a uniform tariff 
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on impon-.. A-. an c..:onomy lk\d•lJh .• mJ cwnlual:y apprna..:hc-. :·un 
cmploymcnl and inl•:rnalional ..:ompcllli\Cfk:". lhc opponunily ..:o-.l uf 
lahour will lend lowarJ, lhc marl..o:t w ago:. allowing a gradual r.:Juo:llon 
in the unifom1 tariff. Thi-. ma~ he a ,(nw pn..:c". though. and H 

ma Jo he man Jo ~car-. heforc a ..:uumr~ .:an J1,pcn...: with 1h uniform 
lanfl. 

5.8 Results of the policy dialogue 

.-\l lhc ..:ondu,1011 ol 'tag.:~. th.: IPCC ,houlJ arn\..: at an agrl·cJ poh..:Jo 
for th.: rctorm ol tanlh. ta\c' a11J 'uh,1J1c' on manufa.-wr.:J gu1iJ, 
Thc !_!l'll.:ral them.: 111 our argumcm " that poh.:~ 'hou(J tcnJ towarJ, 
tlw d11n111;11io11 of ljU11ta .. anJ .1 rcJud111n m the 1 ·m1hcr ol tanlh. w nh 
lhl· ;um ol Jt .1\ mg n ..:n1u;1ll~ al a unite.rm tanH. w hi..:h ma~ then 111: 
rcdu,·..:J 1n ,·r 11111,· :\ numher 111 c"1...:..:pu1111' tu th.: umtl1r111 tan II w 111 
;m~. huw,·\..:r _ ;1, ;1 rc,ull ol ul..mg mlo a.:..:11unt d~ n.1111..- ~11-,ullin..:n.-~ 
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0 lln1i lx"\{ 
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so lbat domestic manufal1urers Jo not pay the domestic s.ales tax on 
ink'11TICdiate inpul'i. wht.>ther they are imponoo or Jonl\.'Slil-Jlly pmJ~"l.-d. 
Eventually a system of drawbacks might he wiJenl'll to ht.>come a fully· 
flOOJ:!l'll value ad<k.>J tu. We Ji~-u'.'>.' the introduction of altemali\·e form., 
of commodity taxation in greater detail below. 

The aim of poliq refom1. as suggl~ll-d here. will he 10 m1m: towards 
a system which provides uniform cfft:ctive prok'Ction. which Jiminisht:s 
ovt:r lime. hul which allows for lkxihility in protecting or suhsiJizing 
panin1lar inJuslries which 1he go\·crnmcnl wishes 111 encouragt: for 
ri:asons of dynamism. sdf-sufficiency m employment crcalion. E\en if 
refom1 is only carril.'ll oul 111 a limi1cJ cx1cnt. 1hc govcrnmt:nl shoulJ 
al least rt:cognizi: lht: cfft:ch of its polii:it::-.. anJ shoulJ al lt:ast i:nJ up 
wi1h ft:wt:r unintt:ndl.'l.l prok'\.1ion dli..'\.·1:-.. A m11Ji:s1 impmvcmi:nt i:-. hent:r 
lhan no impmvi:mcnt al all. 

The Commitk"t: shoulJ i:on:-.iJcr abo lht: pncing of the factors of lahour. 
i:apital anJ fort:ign i:xchangc. We arc nol indini:J 10 suggest any 
ri:Juction:-. in real wages. nor wage suhsiJii:s. Ra1hi:r. lahour-inlcnsivt: 
inJuslrie-. might he pmtectl.'ll under slagc .i. self-,uffo:icnl·y aJjustmenis. 
We abo sugge-.t lhal the rdali\e prii:e-. of lahour and capilal shoulJ he 
aJju,1i:J hy rai,ing in1crest rales. The sugges1eJ reform programme is 
hli.dy lo imply a devaluation of 1he currenq in many i:oun1rie'. as 
prolL-ction fall-. ;1nJ imports rise. Exi:hange rah: aJjustmenl anJ lhe impacl 
ot 1he reforms on c:ii;isting inJu-.tncs. arc likely hi he con-.1raints on 1hc 
implcmcnt;1t11in of lhc reform programme. a suh_ject 10 "'hich we no\\ 
lurn. 

5. 9 Implementing the agreed reforms 

,\ major di tlii:ult} in Jiscus .. ing lh~· implc111enta11on of a rdorm pad.age 
gl·ncr;11ly j, 1h;1t every rnuntry "ill 'lart from ;1 tlitkreni p11in1. One i' 
remmJl·J of lhc travdlcr "'king 1he wa) hi hi' dc,1ina1ion. The reply 
·well if 1 Y.crc you. I w11uldn"1 slarl from here· "'"'no douh1 Y.ell 
meaning. hul nol \cry hl·lpful. II \\11uld hl· 'impk. !hough unrcali,lir. 
111give1hc 'amc ad\il·c lo 1lc\dopint! l't1Unlrle' l"llnlcmplaling a rdorm 
pacli.age. The •on'clluenl·e. 1h11ugh. '' Iha I ;1 tli .... ·u"ion of lhl' 
i111plcmenlali1in nf a reform padage hl.·l·ome' highly genl·rali1ed. e\ en 
pl;11i1mlinous. in 1he ahsencc of any Y.ell·defincd sl;1rtini,? 11111nt. V..\· hope 
dcvcloping·•oun:ry reader' will ac•epl thi' 'e\crl· limllatuin on what 
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follows. but that they will be able none the less to apply the gener.tl 
remarks to their own countries. 

The reform programme outlined below is not intended as an ·all or 
nodting· option. Some countries may prefer to go only pan of the way. 
and may feel unable. for reasons of policy I for example. preferring to 
maintain a relatively closed economy) or administrali\·e constraints. to 
introduce a full programme of reforms. 

Sequence of the reform 

Al 1he ou1se1. 1he g1wemmen1 "hould em·isage reforms as a sequenrial 
process. 10 lake place 1wer a number of years. II is nol a process which 
ever comes lo an end. rhough. as goods specially prolecled under stagi.:,. 
3-5 may have !heir prolection gradually removed. and new industries 
can he expccred 10 develop with claims for protec1ion in !heir ini1ial 
slage ... However. for dis.:ussion purposes it is con'lienient lo \·iew th1· 
reform process a . .; a sequen1ial one. and a 1ypical sequence mighl he as 
follows: 

I. Replacement of quolas hy 1ariff... 
., Reduc1ion of 1he number of 1ariff rates 10 1hree or four. 
·'· Move 1owards a uniform tariff. wilh systemalic introduction of special 

pro1ec1ion 10 selecled indus1rie'i under s1ages 3-4. On occasion. ii 
may he possihle 10 offer suhsidics 10 industries ra1her 1han prolection. 
Moditicalion of consumer suhsidies under stage 5. 

-'· Gradual reduclion of 1he slandard uniform tariff. 
5. A parallel reduction in 1he exchange rale. ;ind liherali1.a1ion of imeresl 

rares. Reduc1ion of expon suhsidies. 
6. lntroduc1ion of a uniform lax on domeslic produclion equal 10 the 

uniform 1ariff. Expons would he exempt. 
7. lntroduclion of a sys1em of draw hack.. for indu,rries using impons 

which carry 1ariffs or produc1ion ta:t1es. 
K. As rhe uniform tariff falls to zero. or 10 its intended lloor level. rhe 

production ta" may he replaced hy a uniform sale .. ta' on imponed 
and domestically produced goods. Sekl.:1ive 'upport for qualifying 
industries ,,..ould still he availahlc. 

9. The uniform sales la:\ and the ta" drawnack '/slem ma} he comhined 
in a single value added tn 1VA T) 'Y'lem. Simulraneously. differential 
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rates of VAT may be introduced. if required. We discuss the 
mechanisms of VAT later. 

The sequence may be varied lo some extent. and some steps may be 
implemented simultaneously. It may also be simplified. in that some steps 
may be omined. For example, a country may prefer to introduce a sales 
tax (or even a value added tax) directly. rather than going through the 
intermediate step of a domestic production tax. The advantage of a 
production lax is thal ii may be difficult 10 restrict a sales tax lo 
domestically produced goods only. and ii would not be desirable 10 apply 
ii 10 imported goods until the uniform tariff had fallen 10 a low level 
or even zero. as the sales tax would then add lo proleclion. There is 
dearly a pha.'iing problem in moving from import duties 10 sales tax on 
all goods, and transitional and administrative difftcuhies may be expected 
whl.tever route is adopted. 

Speed and timing of the reforms 

The process of introducing the agreed policy reforms may present some 
difftcullies. notably the speed at which reforms arc implemented and 
the timing of the rcform'i. Much depends. of course. on the circumstances 
of individual countries. The question of the speed of reforms is whether 
10 spread tariff and tax changes gradually. for example over a 3-5 year 
period. or 10 introduce the whole change at once. The question of riming 
i" whether to introduce a package of changes rogelher on a given day 
in the year. or whether to introduce specific changes (or. at least, the 
first stage) as soon as they arc agreed. 

The main argument in favour of gradual reform is that large price 
changes may have too violent an impact. especially if several arc 
introduced simultaneously. leading possibly ro high inflation. indusrrial 
dislocation or social discontent. Earlier advocares of price reform -
Little. Scitovsky and Scott (1970). Corden (1974) and Balassa 119821 
- all advocared a gradual approach to overall tariff reduction. In most 
cases, a gradual approach is dearly advisable. especially if reforms arc 
ro he substantial. Minor changes can. of course, he introduced in rheir 
entirety. Major rariff. tax or subsidy reforms should he introduced in 
steps over a period of. say. 3-5 years. However. the process may rake 
much longer in countries which have complex tariff structures, many 
quotas. and which lack a sales tax and an efficienr tax collection system. 
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pn>leclive quOlao;_ Obviously. lhough. lhe removal of quolas may be a 
delicale operation. and government-; will have lo be scnsilivc lo lhe cfti.'\.1S 
of the operalion. 

Reform of tariffs 

( 1) Types of tariff structure 

The lwo prim:ipal lypes of tariff arc ad ml11rm1 tariffs wherehy a 
pen.:entage m·irk-up is added to the c. i. L value of imports. and specific 
tariffs. whcrehy a fi'led sum is added lo each unit of import. regardless 
of value. The ml nilorn11 tariff is in general more suitahlc for the 
following reasons: 

• Spccilil· tariffs arc regressive. in that consumers of poorer 4uality 
goods pay rdativcly more tall than con.,umcrs of hcttcr 4uality similar 
goods. 

• SJl'."\:ific ~riffs provide higher percentage nominal prnh:ction to lowcr
pri1.:cd. lowcr-4uality goods than they do to higher-priced. highcr-
4uality similar goods. 

• Specific l.!utics may cause prohlcms in inflationary times. Unless the 
tariffs arc raised regularly. government re\'enue from specifo.: tariffs 
will fall in real terms. 

At/ l"(l/ort'm tariffs do not have these disadvantages. hut do rc4uire a 
valuation of the goods imported. whereas specific tariffs depend only 
on physical measures such as weight or length. Valuation is open to 
.1udgcmcnt. undcrinvoicing and possihlc corruption. o.nd therefore 
rc4..1ircs .•1und customs allministration. 11 Sometimes specific or ad 
m/11rm1 tariffs arc used together. with the duty applicahlc heing the one 
which yidds the higher revenue. However. ad ralorrm tariffs arc 
generally prefcrahlc. especially as they result in prices in the market hcing 
more responsive to world prices than if specific tariffs arc charged. 
Moreover. from the point of view of reform. it is easier to simplify a 
tariff struc•ure to three or four ml rnlort'm tariffs than it is to apply only 
three or fo•u spccifil· duties. which could lead to some ohscrvcd anomalies 
in ml n1/orc•m rates on g1Kids. Therefore. whenever we discuss tariff 
reform. we will assume that ad mlorm1 tariffs arc to he used, and that 
spel·ilic tariffs will generally he replaced hy cul mlorl'ln tariffs. Mnre
comprchcnsive discussions of types of tariffs arc gi\·cn hy Due ( 1970) 
and Lewis ( 19K4). 
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(2) Moving to a uniform tariff 

What route should be taken to reduce a large number of disparate tariffs 
to a lower or zero uniform tariff! The process will require tariff cuts 
for many goods. and tariff increases for some. notably goods which are 
free of tariffs before the reform. Two possible methods have been 
described in detail by Corden ( 1974). The first is the concertina method 
by which the higher tariffs are first reduced to a medium level. then all 
the medium-level tariffs are pushed down to a lower level. and so on. 
until the low uniform tariff is reached. By reducing the nominal higher 
tariffs first. the melhod will. by and large. remove the large distortions 
before the smaller ones. 14 

The disadvantage of the concertina method is that the more highly 
rrotected industries suffer the most rapid reductions in protellion. In 
order to avoid severe distress. these industries may need rather longer 
to adjust than the concertina method allows. The alternative is to use 
an across-the-board tariff reduction approach. Each year. all nominal 
:ariffs are reduced by an equal percentage. say 10 per cent. until the 
targel uniform tariff has been reached. Under this scheme. all effec1ive 
rates of protection experience the same across-the-board reductions as 
the nominal tariffs and therefore relalive effective protection remains 
the same. The highly protected industries arc given more time to adjust. 

(3) Goods given special protection 

In addition 10 the initial reform programme outlined above. prices of 
the goods given special protection under stages 3-4 should be subjec1ed 
Ill periodic review by the Committee. say every one or two years. This 
will enable changes in world prices Ill be taken into account. as well 
as changes in local manufacturing costs. It is not lhe intention to suggest 
that the prices and protection agreed initially should thereafter be regarded 
as rigid; far from it. lnfan1 induslries are expected to grow up (and to 
he replaced by new infant industries) and in1ernal efficiencies should 
eventually allow many industries to become internationally competitive. 
The protection ?ffordcd them should be reduced accordingly. perhaps 
even in anticipation of increased competitiveness. rather than in response 
to it. It is important that protected industries should he encouraged to 
become more efficient. Likewise, economic growth and administrative 
improvements may eventually make stage 5, the subsidy to consumers 
for distributional reasons, much less important. Economic growth will. 
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it is hoped. increase the incomes of the poor, and administrative 
improvements may enable distribution objectives to be met increasingly 
from tax and social welfare reforms rather than through price subsidies. 

Reform of commodity taxes 

We shall now tum to the discussion of the mechanics of the domestic 
commodity taxes such as producer taxes. sales taxes and value added 
taxes. as they have a part to play in price reforms. 

(I) A manufacturers· /ei·el sales tax is the easiest to introduce. 
as the tax is levied at far fewer points of sale than the retail level sales 
tax or the VAT. It would operate alongside a tariff system for revenue 
purposes. Initially. it would be easier to introduce it without drawbacks. 
but as a cascade effect would be produced, a drawback system would 
be desirable sooner or later. Drawbacks and exemptions (for example. 
on ·necessities') require detailed documentation and an efficient and 
honest administration to check that all claims arc legitimate. It will also 
require a registration system for all manufacturing firms which wish to 
claim drawbacks. Drawbacks or exemptions must also apply 10 taxes 
on cxpons and impons. although imports which are subject 10 a uniform 
tariff equal to or greater than the rate of producer tax should be exempt 
from further taitation. 15 

(2) A retail level sales tax is an ahcrnativc 10 a manufacturers· 
level sales tax and. as described in Chapters 3 and 4. is more 
comprehensive. It may be introduced as an 'improved' manufacturers' 
sales tax; alternatively governments may go straight to a re:ail sales tax 
without a manufacturers· sales tax as an intermediate step. The retail 
level tait, though, is administratively the more complex of the two by 
a large margin. In principle it is levied on all retail outlets, but in practice 
tait would only be levied on retailers with annual turnover above a 
minimum level, who would have to register. Small and informal retailers 
would therefore be exempt from the system for administrative 
convenience and economy and their sales would therefore avoiri the tax. 
The sales tax would be levied equally on domestically produced and 
imported goods, and would largely replace tariffs as a source of revenue 
(although not as a form of protection). ExiJOrts would be automatically 
exempt as they ii,, not pass through retail outlets. A major administrative 
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Otherwise lhe tax will be sharply regressive. For further discussion of 
VAT in developing countries see Gillis, Shoup and Sicat (1987). 
Casanegra de Jantscher ( 1987), Sicat ( 1987). and Tait ( 1988) who has 
produced a comprehensive review of VAT. 

Although we broadly favour a move towards a comprehensive VAT. 
we recognize that for many countries it will be a long-term objective 
only. On the general subject of indirect tax reform. Bird writes: 

Both the literature cited in this paper and extensive experience with 
indira'I taxes in a number of developing countries suggest that what is 
generally needc:d is the reform. noc the replacement. of the existing 
structure. and not least of its administration. More u..e of microdala sets 
for incidence studies. more e:t1plicit modelling of 1he effects of lall 
sub!.1i1utions in a general equilibrium settinf. more thought on the 
importance of 1hc considerable horizonral inequi1ies characterizing mosl 
indirect tax systems. and much closer attenlion 10 administrative realilies 
- all 1hc..e offer beuer guides to whal is nt.'Cded 10 improve policy 
recommendations in 1his area 1han does the search for some unique. all· 
erk:ompassing solulion (such as a value-added lall) 10 1bc problems wi1h 
m11'I e:t1is1i11g indirecl la\ syslems. (Bird. 1987) 

The introduction of VAT should be gradual. staning with large 
manufacturing and trading companies that have the resources 10 

administer ii. The turnover of a firm is a suitable criterion. and the VAT 
can suhsequer.tly be widened by gradually reducing the turnover 
threshold. Cenainly. the experience of Niger. when VAT was initially 
introduced in 1986 on a widespread hasis. covering almost all economic 
a•·tivity except agriculture. was that 100 many enterprises were included 
and many of the smaller enterprises did not understand it. Thill should 
leach lax authorities 10 proceed cautiously. 

Implementing devaluation 

The objective of devaluation is lo try lo maintain equilibrium on the 
current account during the tariff reform programme. Tariff reduction!'>. 
hy reducing the final cost of imports. will tend 10 increase demand for 
them. A devaluation will have the offsclling effect of making them more 
expensive. and at the same time will make exports priced in lix:al c.:urrency 
cheaper to foreign buyer~. therehy encouraging them. It is unlikely that 
a government will he ahle lo estimate accurately the devaluation required 
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to maintain equilibrium on the current account fol101A. mg a round of tariff 
reduction'>. lmpon and cilpon price efa.,ticitic-. can he .:'timatcd. hue th.:..e 
change. and abo ch.: lime-lag belor.: de\·aluauon hecomc .. .:ffedi\e i, 
difficult to e .. umale. 

While the abm c ma} make :. \:ra1A.1ing peg" approach 1A. llh d.:\ aluation 
in '>tep IA. ith tariff reducti1ln' "41Und logical. 'uch a polic} ma} be difficuh 
to implcm.:nt in pradicl'. panl} hecau'e 'pc.:ulahlh may anticipale 
devaluation'>. thereby di .. rupting the foreign exchange markec. Th.: once 
and for all de\aluacion po"ihihcy a"ume' chac che gmernmenc l.nn1A.' 
what che final exchange rate ,hnuld be. It \I.a., prnpn.,ed h} Linlc. 
S.:ih1\.,k} and Scou I 19701. hut during an era oi fixed exchange rat.:,. 
Sine.: 197~. e\i:hang.: rate' ha\c lfoat.:J. and 1A.hilc a countr) may he 
ah!c to J.:\alu.: again'>! one currenq or a ha,ket oi currencie .... thi' IA. ill 
not dimmat.: th.: P'"''t"·:lit} of oth.:r rnrr.:ni:i.:' ri,ing again't ii. It j, 

not po"ihlc no\.\aday' co J.:cermm.: an appropriat.: li\.:J .:\change rac.:. 
and adhere co ii. S1mpl). th.:re i' no ,ui:h thmg a' a fi\.:J e\i:hangc rate. 
Th.: third po"ihilit). a floating e\change rate. al"' i:reate., Jiilicuhie\. 
le i' pcrhap' more \ ulni.:rahk to Jc,tah1h1ing cunenc} 'pcrnlation than 
thc other Jll'"ihilil!e,. \.\hi.:r\.' threal of go\ernment inten•:nlion in th\.' 
foreign e\change mar!..et ma} Jeter 'pccula11ir,. Thi' i' c'pcc1all} true 
IA.hen the gtl\.:rnm..:nl ha' a known Jllllicy oftrad..: liherali1ati11n. ·01n} · 
lloa1ing. "i1h 'ome g11\crnme111 mt..:rventJOn '" maintain ord.:r m the 
for..:ign e\chang..: rnark\.'t. ma} he prdcrahlc t1J "dean· floating. Clcarl}. 
all melhoJ, ha\c Jra\.\hai:I.'. ;mJ lh.: i:hoK.: '' lakcl} to be a ditfo.:ult 

I• one. 
Thc problem i' magrulicJ h} th.: po ...... 1hill!} thar Jc\aluatlon IA.Ill 

pr11Jm:c inflation. parti.:ul.1rl} if real v.agc rate' arc inlk>.ihlc. Therdore 
parallel policie' ma} he nc..:Jcd to ~·11ntrol mllat111n. If m!lttion '' nor 
1.·11ntrolled. th\.'n n'ing price' IA. ill put up the pri1.·e 11f e\port' anJ make 
1mpor" 1.·h..:apcr than before m r.:al rerm,. In 1Jther \.\llrd'. mllation 1A.1ll 
h;1\.: rhe .:!leer oi r..:Ju1. mg the real de\ aluation made. and ma) elirrnnare 
it altogetha. rhcrch) requiring a furtha nominal dc\aluall<in. 

It '' hl..cl) to h1.· prekr ahlc 1ha1 rraJe liberala1ation and c\chanµe rare 
Jc\alua11on ,houlJ be conJucrcJ agam,11he h;1ckground ol an uni:h;ingcd 
\.'\change cnnrrol r..:g1me. \\halC\Cr 11 ma) he Tr}mg 1t1 liberahtl.' 
1.'\chang\.' 1.·ontroh al rhc 'arne 111111.' "' trade run' rhe ri,i.. of '11rn11la11ng 
Je,1;1h1h11n)! 1.·apllal llo .... , Im .... hal1.'\er J1r..:1."1111n1. .... h11:h m~::- mean rhar 
thl.' planned ..-oordmall••n h\.'t\.1.1.'cn tariff rcdu..:11 .. n and C\i:han)!e rat.: 
Jc:\aluat1on ''I'"'· Ttw ,uh1c:t.:1 h;" hc:l.'n dh..-u"eJ m Jc.:1a1l h~ Edv.arJ, 
119)(~1 ..... ho c11nduJc, 1ha1 rh~·rc '' ;i ,rron;,? prc:,umpllon an f;1\nur of 
hhc:ral111n)! th\.' ,·urrc:nr ;1c1.111m1 hcf.1n: lahc:r;1ia11n).! 1he 1.ap1l•1l ;u:..-ounr. 
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Co-ordinating reforms 

We have already noted difficulties which may arise with the coordination 
of lariff rcduc1ions and the inlroduction of domestic taxes on goods and 
services. But p.!rhaps a more serious difficulty arises with the 
coordination of iariff and lax changes on the one hand. and factor price 
changes on the olher. especially lhc e\change rare and the inlcresl rate. 
ExJl'!ricnce of reti.lrm allempls in Argentina. Chile and Uruguay CCorbo 
and Jc Mdo. 1985) highligh1 thc!'>C Jiftkuhies. Policy inconsistencies 
were idcntifil!d a..; the main cause of the Jifficulties. In all thrt.-e coun1ries. 
lariff rt.>ductions were accompanit.>d by increa.,ing. rather than falling. 
real C\change rates as the rah: of inflation ouhtrippt.-d the rate of 
Jevalualion. The impkmenlation of interest rate libcraliza1ion. too. lcJ 
to problems. with the switch from ncga1ivc lo high po.'iillvc (40-503 
at tirm:s) real rates of intcresl. The high real intcrcsl rates hi1 firms hard 
al a lime when 1hcy were: also .-;uffcring from rhe combination of tariff 
reJucuon Jnd im:rcasing real exchange rates. It would be facile 10 try 
lo prcscnr •IRY gcneralit.t."d prescription for overcoming tht.>sc difficulties: 
any countr} alh:mpling a libcralizalion programme will need lo adapt 
!he reform" hl lheir own panil·ular circumstances. 

T\\o furrh.:r points should be maJc concerning exchange rate 
adjuslments. First. any pre-announcement of a pohcy of tariff rcducrion 
is likdy 10 kad 111 spec.:ulatinn againsl lhc currcn9. fl would be convenient 
if 1his led h• an arpropriatc foll in 1hc .::o.change ralc. hul ii may be more 
lild~ tt• produc.: capi1al tlighl. foreign Cxl·h;mgc shortages and even 
·Jollari1a1i11n.i·• of lhc Jomcslic ewnumy. which may he destabilizing. 
Ar~..:n1in;1. for c\ampk. aucmptcJ 111 pre-cmpl 1hcsc reactions by prc
announcin)! 1.kvalua1i11n\. hu1 ;1rnhigui1ics and inconsistencies in 1he 
announccmcnh tcndc,I lo nullify the advaniagc-. of lhc \chcmc. In 
t:ruguay. rh.: prc·.inm1unL·cJ ra1e of Jnalualion led to dcstabili1ing 
hl"haviour -.u..:h a-. conwmcr hoan.lini; of imponcd Jurahlc good,. and 
..:apilal tlighl ,d 1n "'hen conliJen..:c ehhl"J in 1hc adhcren..:e lo the prc
.mn.111nl·c1.I Jcvalua1ion pro~ramrm: (Corti.1 and lk Mclo. 19851. 

The ,cl·11n1I porn I rnnl·crmng cxchan!!l" rate f and m1erc-.1 rate I 
adju,tml·n1 '' the potcnllal rn11tlu:1 \\hid1 .irrsc' hl"twccn lnng·run 
.1J.ius1mcnh ;1-. parr of a reform programme. and -.hort run adju-.uncnts 
whil."h m;1~ hl" needed as parr of a s1ah11i1ation pro1mm1me. So far. we 
have implil·ill} a"urncd !hat reform w11uld take place in an economy 
in inrernal and cir.rernal equilihrium. hu1 lhc rt•alily rs thal either high 
internal inflation or -.uhslantial external dclit:rb land somctimei. holh 
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together) will require shon-run Slabilization programmes which interfere 
with, or even reverse, changes envisageu under a long-run reform 
programme. This applies to interest rates. exchange rates and tariff 
adjustments. Chile. for example. in 1983. reversed its tariff redu~'tion 
programme by increasing its uniform tariff from 10 per cent to 20 per 
cent. in response to the impact of the ra.-ession. In any economy suffering 
from instability, the coordination of tariff and tax changes to adjust prices 
becomes doubly difficult. 

5.10 Concluding remarks 

We do not pretend that these comments on implementing policy reform 
have done more than outline the difficulties likely to he encountered by 
countries pursuing such a programme. The only lhing we foci reasonably 
confident about is thal generalized prescriptions for implementation for 
all countries can only serve as a staning poinl. Thcrelim• we have avoid1.>J 
trying to do more lhan oulline possible procedures. leaving tho~ 
responsible in individual counlries fwho know much heller lhan us) to 
develop the details of their own reform programmes. according to their 
own ambitions. circumstances and constraints. 

Notes 

I. In several counrric,. poor adminis1ra1ivc c;ipa.·uy j, a major oli,lach: h• rhc 
implcmcntalion of s1ruc1ural adju,1mcn11ir.1grammc,. Some gmernmcnh 
and cxrernal linancmg a1?cncie' have begun lo appreciale lhc need for 
admmistrati~·c reform' ;" pan of rhc prix :ss of economic aJ1u,1men1. 
Admini,rrativc reform programme' arc unJer way m Jamaica. Domm1.:a. 
Trinidad. Venc1ucla and several sull-Saharan African counrric,. Sec Knchcn 
11989). 

2. Srern I 19K41. tor example. in a Ji...:u,,1on of ta~ rdorm,, \lalc' rhat: 'In 
condusion. however. ii i' desirable 1t1 mJicalc imJl<inanl a'pcch of rhc 
theories thal have bec."n ldr our. al lca'I up lo now hr,1, lhe rheone' arc 
medium-term m scope The} Jo nor refer lo 'hon-run '1ahili1a1111n policy 
and. a' yet. have not been Jm:ctc."J row,uJ, wn,tJcrarion ol i:rowth. Second. 
adminis1ra1ive wsrs have been ignored.· Bala"a (I 9K2 I Joe' nor menrion 
adminis1ra1ive constrainh . 

. 1. This practice 1s in fact followed hy govcrnmenl' of ind11,1rialt1cd counrnc' 
and hy international agencies. 

4. The type of technical work has been referred 111 on several J1lkrcn1 
occasions. The m;1in suhjcch for rhc 'ludy are as follows: 
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• domes1ic resource c~ and effc:c1ivc raics of protection: 
• price elasticities of demand for imporb. cxpons and non-1r.ldcd goods; 
• ~rec cost CSlimalcs at shadow prices: 
• prodlk."tion cost CSlimatcs at market prk."Cs: 
• minimum economic ~ale of production: 
• world market ire~ for variou. .. goods. 

5. Thc: pr.K"ticability or three or four raics of domcslic laxes a" a maximum 
is ba.'iCd on practice in European counuics (Stt OECD. 19881. which u.'Wall) 
have a mnimum of three rares or value added tax. Some have only one ra1e. 

6. The: prccipilalcd increase in 1hc p~"C ofba.o;ic f~..iuffs in Zambia in 1986. 
a" pan of 1hc price reform progr.tmmc. lcJ 10 rioh and 1hc "uhscquenl 
mockralion of 1hc price increao;cs. 

7. Allhoul!h 1hi' sludy i" rnncerncJ wi1h indusirial policy ;md we 1bcrefore 
prop<N: an IPCC. we do nol predude ii being a wb-commi11cc of a wiJcr 
fa:onomic Poliq C11-ordina1ing Commillcc. concerned wi1h policy reform 
in all scclor" of 1hc cconom} . 

I!. The mc:lhod 11f a'sc"ing 1hc: hendi1 .. of cducalion by eslirna1ing 1hc: prc..cnt 
\ aluc ol in.-r.:;iscJ fu1urc earning' lacb com iction in lbc ca..e of induslrial 
1raining hccau..c ii is unlikdy 1ha1 lhc whole of lhc bcncfi1 would accrue 
In lhc 1ramcc ... In any ca..e. lhc: m<!lhod i' fraughl wi1h diflicullie,.. 

OJ. Dcci,ion' on !be acccp1abilil) of 1hc rc"1urce co'" (an economic decision) 
and on 1hc accq1tabilil) of the 'ub,1dy la fin;111c:1al d<-ci,ion) need In he kepi 
J1 .. 1inc1. In 11t1r c\amplc. rc"iurcc co'" of I :m and a producer rnarkc.1 price 
nf 1.10 ma~ bo1h he acceptable Hm~c\cr. were lhc resource C•"I" I-ID and 
1hc: produ<..-r markc.1 price 1.10. lhcn lhc financial 'ub,idy may 'lill he 
acc.:p1ablc. hul 1hc rc:,.ourcc co,1 01 lhe prnJCCI may now he con,idcred 100 
high. 

to. We have a\oidcd dc.1ailcd di..i;u,.,i•IR of n~n~ pra..-1ii:al prohlcm" here. One 
i' the problem of allocatini,: j11in1 .:""" when an cnicrprisc produce" more 
1han one producl. Another i' lh.: problem nf annual or ..ca"mal \ ariallon' 
of rn''' whii:h may arise. Even identifying 1hc cmb m enterpri..e' which 
Jo not ha"c adcqualc m.anagcmcnl ;k:counting .. y..icm' Rla) he .a i:on,iclcrable 
problem. Even 1f lhc ')'lcm" ar.: ade1.jua1c. lhc .:•"I dala included in lhcm 
may he l.JUC:,llon.able. Ju,1 lhc i"uc • •f whi.:h overhead .:"'" 111 inc:ludc 
require' i:11n,1dcrahl.: 1h11ugh1 

11 We ha\C dcah ralher hrieOy with the tlialnguc on di,mbulional objecli\e' 
a" ii" hli.el~ lo apply 10 only a few md11,1rial prndui:I\. whi<·h arc our main 
l't>OCern. 

I:!. Krueger 1197!11 .:nnduJeJ lhal. ·11 \Cl"01' a fair .:nndu .. ion thal one of lhc 
polii:y mi,1.akc, of 1hc IW'I• dci:.aJc, l<•H·n:d hy 1he .:ounlr} '1ud1e' wa .. u'ing 
dc\·alu;nion 10 a new. lhcd c\i:hange rate "' an m'lrumenl tlc,..gncd lo allain 
ti.1th d<mic,uc· pril'C '1abil11;1ll•IR and a liherJ1i1cd 1ra1lc regime. The ackiption 
ol" a 'lidmg·pcg c\i:h;mgc ralc pohi:y would haw freed lhc fonunc' of 1he 
1radc -ci:1or from 1hc1r Jt"pcnderwc upon 'un·c"ful price '1ab11i~at111n. · 
Ip. :!•>7. IE \pcncncc m Argc1111n;1 and Chile. lhnugh. 'uggc .. i.. 1ha1 a 'liding· 
pci,: C\i:hangc rail" pol Ky .Inc' r.ol pr"' 1J.: all 1he ;m,wcr' 1C1•rho and Jc 
Melo. 1<11151 
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13_ Some countries in n:ccnl year" tg,-e :1Jop1.:J the pra..-ti.:e of employing 
in1crm1ion;al tr.Ide surveilW-."C firm-. In provide inJcpcnJcnc ,-;aJu;aeion ;anJ 

aumori7~ion of impnn" ;and exp.>ns. ;anJ 10 speed pmc.:Juro ;anJ raiuce 
\.-unsumplion_ While lhi" j,. sup.-rticj;ally ;an ;altraL"tive sc~. ;and one ,.ilid1 
ha." oiicn worked wclL some counuio fc_g J;am;aica) h;avc JcxiJcJ th;ac 
rbc bcncfib Jo nor justify rhe co""'-

1-1_ We ;as_wmc here th.at nominal anJ cfti:.."ti\-c ralC"> of pml\.-.."tion mughl) 
"·oiR\.iJc_ If a counlry b;i., C'ilimalC"> of cfra.-ti\c pmta.-tion ralL.., auilahlc. 
it can rhen all;1d: high cffa.-ti,·c ratL.., of pm1.:.:1ion fir..i. 

15_ 7hi-. open" up a further la'l pmhlcm for imp>n .... uhJL"CI 10 a larill lowcr 
th;m the ..ale-. ta. If the ..alL-,. tax 1 .. :!O per o.:cnr. anJ an inlp•rtcd gooJ 
i .. ..uhjC\."1111 an imp•n lariff of 15 per cent. then imp"'lll"" of the :!II per 
cent -.alL.., la\ ,.oulJ pro\·iJc C\CL°''i'"c prol\."\:li••n 10 JomL.,.lio.: proJuccr,.. 
,.-fk=rca_, an c\cmption from .... i.: .. la~ ,.-,iulJ lc:a\·c nc:gali\·c nommal anJ 
L'ITL'\."1i\·c pmlL'\."tinn 111 Jnmc"i.: proJocc~- IJc:-Jlly. th.= g1111J w1iukl he ~hJ•:Ct 
It> a ..alL-,. tax of onl} 5 per cent 12or, minu" 15r.; l. 

lh_ Gilli,. Shoup anJ Sica! 1191171f1iunJ1ha1: ·B} <ktohcr 1'1116. nc:arl} '"'Y 
nauons USL"ll one or an1t1her form of VAT . .JO of which arc da .. 'l!J a' 
Jcvdoping c1iunmc .. 11.oc,1 in the 19116 WnrlJ (l.:\dopm.:111 Rcp•n 111 
the: WorlJ Bani.:.· Ip. L l 

17_ Ewmpcion ... whcrc 1hcrc i,. no nghl h• a refund of the: pnor 'lag.: la\ on 
inpuh. arc: •.a,icr lo aJmmi,..cr lhan 1.cro rallng. which carric' lh.: righ1 
111 a rdunJ of prior ,1agc la\ pa1J on inpuh. 

Ill_ In thc 191«>.. a numhcr of .:•>Unlric' inlrnduc""ll auc1111n "}'lcm' for foreign 
c\changc marl.:L·ts. often unJcr tile: aegi' of an IMf '1ah11i1a1111n programme 
••r ii WorlJ Bani.: "ructural aJJU'lnlL"lll programme:. Cihana. Jama..:a. N1gcna. 
llganda anJ /'_amh1a arc ca~' in poinl. f.,'l!nt1all). a 1w 1..-c ,.ccl.:I} auction 
allow' the price of foreign e'.llchangc lo he lk.1crmi11L"l1 h) 'upply anJ JcrnanJ. 
hut .. uhJCCt 10 the 1mp1nan1 quahfica1111n that 'upply i' fillL"ll h} the 
go\cmmcnt or ccnlrJI hank. which an1111Un..-L.., m athan..-c how mu.:h foreign 
.:'change will he maJc availahle al lhe auc11on. It 1' rc<1ll) a rdall\cly 
1ran,parcn1 form of a Jin,- noal 

111. l>11llari1.a1111n i' lhc procc" whc:rchy !.!"'"h anJ ~rvicc' m 1hc: .lomc,li..
markL1 tcnJ lo he priccJ informally m US dollar' ralhcr 1han local ..-urrcn..-) 
II '"cur' when people finJ 1h;11 hc.:au...: of h1~h 1111la1111n and non
con\crtihilily of lhc 111~:<11 currcnq. lhc US llollar nlfcr, a more ·:11n,1an1 
mcawrc of \·aluc' anJ '' " ,a fer ,·urrcncy to h.1IJ. 
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